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DO YOU WANT A GREAT REVIVAL?

,JULY

12,

at his cook in a wicked way he commits TWELVE WEEKS OF BIBLE STUDY AND
and must repent, but true repentance en
PRACTICAL PREPARATION FOR SUC
valves forsaking of sin, so 'he really ought
CESSFUL EVANGELISTIC
to forsake the sin of
quarreling with his
SERVICE.
cook or other servants, get forgiveness, and live
of
After
years
thinking and much consultation,
right in 'his own home before he goes abroad to
we have decided to
open up in our Pentecostal
to
others
the
of
life
and
salvation.
But
preach
way
in Louisville a short term of Evangelistic
we have no doubt that Mr. Mever is a far better Building
man
than his inconsistent, �ncl contradictory Bible studies, for the help and training of those
theories of doctrine make him appear to be. How who feel called to go out into this wide field, now
Our school will open, D.
so white to the harvest,
ever that may be, we must stand for a full salva
Y., March the first, and close lJlay the twenty

quarrels

sin,

God is not shut up to men, organizations, or in tion.
"HE CAN WORK AND NONE CAN HIN
stitutions.
THE PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE AND
DER."
If your heart longs for the salvation of the lost,
PUBLISHING HOUSE.
if the love- of Christ for souls, has been shed
This notice is written, to call the attention of
a broad in your heart by the
Holy Ghost, and you our friends to the fact that we must very soon meet
mourn and grieve oyer the destruction of your fel
a large note on our Pentecostal Building.
�Ve will
low beings, then do not go to hunting up the dif be
very thankful if those who have subscribed to
ficulties, and obstacles in the way of revivals, do this fund will make a remittance just as soon as
not prophecy evil, and discourage your own heart,
possible. The Lord has wonderfully helped in this
and destroy the faith of others. You will never
enterprise for which we give 1-1 im thanks.
kindle a fire hy throwing water on it. Look to
sub
If the friends who have J'O generously
God, who can sweep away difficulties, overthrow scribed, will nDW send the amount of their Rub
obstacles, and bring things to pass. Pray to Him,
scription convenient to themselves, we will hp
<:a11 upon Him <lay and night. Give Him no rest able to meet the
present obligation promptly, ann
until He arises to shake this land with a great re
go forward with the good work.

vival of Bible religion. Let no man or devil per
suade you that God noes not want a revival and
PENTECOSTAL PARK CAMP-MEETING.
that
human or diabolical i13 too much for
'I'he Pentecostal Park Camp mt'e1iing will hegin
Him. 'Believe and rejoice and expect Him to do
Sept. 1.'5 and cover ten days. Rev. E. A. Fergerson
mighty things in the earth. Fan your �wn
Wf' have never
to a white heat, and encourage ant] kindle tne will be our evangelist this year.
had on the Cave Hill a more stirring, earnest
faith of others. On 'with the revival.
preacher than Bro. Fergerson.
We ask the holiness people of Glasgow and Bar
MR. MEYER AND HIS COOK.
ren county to look forward to this meeting with
Rev. F. B. Meyer, a very excellent and much be much prayrr and faith, arrange to be present, ann
loved old Englishman, who has visited our coun expect the blessing of the Lord.
iry frequently on preaching tours in the past few
years, in a recent series of sermons in Los Angeles,
HO FOR WACO, TEXAS!
Cal., scolded the holiness people at some length
Beloved, remember that the Waco camp-meeting
f'or professing a full salvation from sin. In order
17th. The arrange
to prove that the carnal mind cannot hI' eradicated, hegins Aug. 8th, closing Aug.
ment is for Bro. and Sister Harris to have charge
Mr. Meyer told how mad he sometimes becomes
with hi� servant girl. The dear old hard-headed of the music, and the editor of the HERALD. D. V.,
is expected to lead in the preaching.
Englishman seemed to think that his unpleasant
Pray much for this meeting, and be there. Come
rows with his cook settle the whole
and
question,
to make a full nand at
in view of the fact that he scolds at her sometimes filled with the Spirit, come
in an ungentlemanly, and unchristian manner, the work. Ask God to so fill you with the joy of
His salvation that you may be able to teach trans
therefore, ...ve ought to abandon thp groat revival
�Tessor His way, and lead believers into full salva
of holiness in this country.
Wp are sorry for Mr. Meyer's cook, and wish tion.
to SUgl-'l'Rt to our good brother that the proper
"THE BEST LIFE."
treat mont of one's servants is not so much a ques
t ion of religion.
A high type of dignified heath
The above is the name of a new publication, in
en philosopher will treat 'his servants with calm the field of full-salvation
literature. "Th e Rest
and patient kindness.
Life" is a twenty-page magazine printed Dn flxrrl
ar
We have no doubt Mr. Meyer is a good man of lent paper, neatly stitched, and beautifully
tho kino, hut he should not meddle with doctrines ranged, full of the best thought.
and exper-iences of which he knows nothing.
Rev, Isaiah Reid is editor and publisher. Bro.
] f he RCC'R fit to differ from his brethren on the R('id is one of the most cultured and devout men
subject of full salvation, 'he ought to he respectful of my acquaintance. HE' wields an attractiv« and
in wanner, tone, and language. HI' should remern instructive pen, and once a month will spnd forth
bor that Weslev, Fletcher, Clark, and Watson made something w('11 worth reading.
For the present, the price of this excellent publi
their homos in Englanr]. 'I'hey were men of great
�('holnri'llip, pi ('ty, IlDC] win(' and lasting influcnce, cation will be twenty-five crnts per annum.
and tl1<'" fill drfinitrly and ('ol1i'tantlv taught and
Sit ilown now and flnrloRP hYf'ntv-tlve c'rnts io
clf'f't'ncl(';l the gr<'at Bible trl1tlu; 1\11': 'Meyer is so Rp','. Isaiah Reid, Des Moin0.4, Iowa, and a;;k him
('onRbmtly rioiruling and Rcholding about. They, to place your name on his Rllhsf'ription list for fn('
The twrlve i"i'uf'R bound
able to get on coming year.
so far as the rp('ords s"now, were
with
thpir
servantR.
valuable
will
make
a
book, wp11 worthy a plare III
hly
peace.a

anything

fai"th

togeth�r

The

simple

truth of thp matter is, if Mr,

Meyer
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fourth.
We make the announcement thus early that those
who desire to attend may have ample notice, and
time to make their arrangements to be present.
Our catalogue, giving full particulars will be ready
to send out Sept. 1st.
H is not the plan of this school of twelve weeks
\\' e
to undertake to do the work of our colleges.
would urge all persons who can do so to take a
college course. But there are those who have �n
tered the evangelistic field, and others who desire,
and purpose to do so, who nave neither time ,nor
money for a college training, whom we believe
could be greatly benefitted by spending the three
months with us.
To assist in the building of Christian character
and help in the development of those faculties that
may be used to better advantage in the work of
winning souls to Christ is our purpose. We believe
the school we propose would prove very helpful 10
those who do not expect, to became public preach
ers of the word, but who seek in the more secluded
way to teach from house, to house, and at the altar
of prayer the things of the Kingdom. I am con
stantly coming in contact with devout, and earnest
persons, Wl10 are amazingly inapt, in their man
ner of doing things, and who
fail, for want of
practical knowledge, which could. be acquired :-'0

easily.
If some reader of this notice feels that he or
she would like very much to attend this school, and
has not the money to do so WI' think if you will
write us DOW, we may be able to put such persons
in the way to earn sufficient means by tile time our
proposed 'school opens. So let an)' such person or
persons write us in care of the PENTE(,OHTAL HER
ALD,

LOLl'isvi1le, Ky.

GREAT

SILVER

HEIGHTS CAMP-MEETING.

We are expecting great victory at Silver Heights
New Albanv, Incl., this year. The workers arc:
Hev. 1. G. Martin, pastor 'Fir�t :if azarene Church,
Chioago ; Rev. J. ]\1. Taylor, of Knoxville, Tenn.;
Rev. Jno. T. Hatfield, the Hoosier evangelist, and
Hev. A. H. J ohnson as Binger. Aside from these
there will be other well-known workers and evau
gelists present. RflV. I;a\\ renee R Amos, the 1;'
year-old boy pr..acher, will he in nttendanc« and

preach,
In connection with the ramp llll'pting the third
annual meeting of the Young �1l'1I':; Holiness
lRagllP will hi" held and it is ('XPI'I'tpt] that a g(l()(ll,1
number of Ow young men will III' 1'1'1'1'1 nt.
The date of tn(l IIl1'l'iilll,.( i:- Auuust S to 'W ill
rlllsivp. COIl1i' 111111 hrlp t� pt1�b tilt' hattlp til \ it'E. E. ::\[('PHEI:Tl,:n..;, �I-'t·,-Trpa:-:.
tory.
A

large

stock of Beautiful N('\\" Wall

Mottoes,

many ('olorR and d(l;;ign;;; pri<:e� ran!!illg from 5('
t.o 75c. Orlier now.
Send for catalilgup

THE P£NT£COSTAL HERALD.
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sociations from

ocean

to

ocean
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and from

the

frozen North to the waters of the Gulf.
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consideration of the

great holiness move
unworthy of that which God
has brought us into. The very genius of the move
rnent, the inherent €-xpansive forces within us, and

Any

ment less than this is

the outward demands all call for such federation

present holiness movement manded all these. We adopted and indorsed when and joining of hearts, hands, and means. Push
this country evidently began with the organ- driven by the circumstances of our environment revivals ? Yes. But the harder we push, the less

What .is called the
in

ization of the National Association for the Promotion of Holiness.

It

then

into that which demanded such action.

'I'he

move-

we

dare let go with the
Moines, Ia.

Des

mere

revival effort.

a simple "camp
ment in these respects was not an invention of
holding of camp some W1 se-a ere, hut the growth of a providential
MY FIRST CONVERT.
on
that line of work.
11 was quite a �gency in tho promotion of experience of '001Rev. H. C. Ethell.
while before it hac! any proppr organic form or inoss. The simple idea of a revival still holds its
.T oyce presided over the session of the
Bishop
any written minutes even, For its simple purpo1'c central place, hut. he who ignores these other ele conference
at which I was admitted on trial. In
more was hardly needed.
ments of its growth and needs fails in being its
one of his addresses, perhaps to the class of dea
2. At first it was composed only of )Ietnodist best promoter.
cons, he made a remark like this: "If I had been in
5.
There are other considerations'. Mere evan
Episcopal preachers. For the work they were
the ministry two years, and had not had a con
doing, for that which they were seeking to pro gpli;;m cannot support itself except as it incor vert I should
begin to doubt that I was called of
more, they had all the organization thpy needed. porates many other issues. Revivalism cannot. God to the
ministry." This remark made a deep
Doctrinallv, tlwy were a unit; as to manner of support itself. H falls back on the church for
on me at the time; and at the end of
impression
my
work, thoy were one. As pastors they had right for the care of converts. To go blazing through two
it had become a saddening
years'
probation
of way in all their own meetings and would also tho country like a comet, in the way of a revival,
weight upon my heart, though it did not lead me
whenever they were called to help their brethren. and leave the lambs to the care of the wolves, is
to the conclusion he suggested.
The doctrines of their church committed them to not in the order of God. The revival implies the
I lost my first year's pastoral work altogether,
holiness.
They needed no other "Statement of church. The revivalist who ignores the church in a
way that certainly involved some other people,
Doctrine." Their church fnrniRned all associate cuts away from himself his own foundation. When
including my presiding elder, in fault. The second
we admit. the necessity for the church, we admit
cooperation,
year I was placed on a run-down circuit, the skel
3.
It was later when newer needs arose. The all that is really necessary to its existence. \Ve ad
eton of a once powerful charge, a veritable valley
breaking out of the experience beyond the confines mit that something more is needed than a revival. of
dry bones. It rained from November to June,
of lIIethoclisll1 brought a new condition of things. There is in the holiness movement the same law of
and it was impossible to do much at revival meet
People wanted the oxporience who were not Meth expansion there is in the church. We are continu ings, or even keep up the stated services regular
odists ana did not 1'C'('l called to he. Communities ally transformed, as the church is, by our own
ly. An invasion of foreigners and a bedlam of
wanted holiness meetings which wr re not within internal forces. There is an inward pressure as festivals and fusses within
paralyzed religious ef
the palos of )[ethodiRll1. The movement broke well as an outward pressurc demanding our ex fort. And so
my second year of probation came to
the narrow confines of its swaddling clothes.
It pnnsion and our growth. A revival brings a host an end without a known
convert. I am not sure
gathered to itself new allies from other churches. of young people into the experience of full salva but a Swedish Lutheran lady was converted in
] ts ranks tilled l1p with a variety of Christian tion.
A
glance at them shows the need of her seat while I was preaching. A man and wife,
peoplr. Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Bap churches, teaching, schools, libraries, and training who had been driven out of the fold in one of the
tists, and others became possessors of this grace. for gospel work. We need these of our own kind old fusses, were awakened, hroken down and turned
\Vnen a camp-meeting was called for, it was no just as
churches do.
So we require papers,
back, perhaps decisively, towards their forsaken
longer a mere ,'�[(" hodist meeting." Its support books, schools, missions, and a host of agencies by Savior. A good man who had lost his peace
of denominational pockets. which we live and move and have our being. To
was from a number
through the hectoring of his wife was certainly.
Other ministers than Methodists preached. lI[rth ignore this, no matter how much you may press
helped, but I do not know how far. And so on.
odist preachers no longer had the sole say-so about the revival idea, is not to do tile best thing for But I could not
point with certainty to a convert
t1H' management. ] t had grown to he a move holiness,
whom I could claim as fruit of my ministry.
nu-n t.
As different denominational beliefs were
\\llat lies back of all these needs for their pro
I moved to a stronger circuit, of fine appoint
motion?
There
some
basis
of
became
a
are
ne
en
I held meetings at all of them that win
ments.
rcprosonted,
Organization.
agreement
many groat
in
this
world
As
all
of
God
uses
for
welfare
kinds
business
need
es
the
some
ter.
All
but the firsj and last were productive.
(·(·s,.:it.\".
torprises
of
the
race
which
tuhli-hed methods, so constitution and
and
no
one
man
can
The
first
happiness
by-laws
meeting was suspended four days by a
wore required.
It was still a "revival" movement, build or manage alone, such as great lines of rail terrible storm.
We had a good hold on the last
hut it was much more. He who paid no attention way, great ocean lines, Atlantic cables, and Pana
of
the
first series.but never regained it in the
night
The promotion of holiness is such an second. So as I came up to the second meeting of
to anyrhing else than to hold a revival did not un ma canals.
dorstand the movement nor see in it what God was enterprise that it demands of UR co-operation. We that season it seemed that the open sealing of my
hringing to pass by it. He who paid no attention cannot, we clare not ignore it. Without proper ministry was long deferred. Yet I came up to it
to the other elements which the necessity of the organization we shall fail to accomplish our pur with strong faith; a faith which was not shared by
t'a,.e
brought. into the movement ceased to be its pose. \V e m11Rt organize and combine for these the people, as they afterwards confessed.
This meeting was held in a little old river vil
best promoter.
great demands on us which no two or three men
Have revivals?
4. A fourth element of consideration is the un can bring to pass.
Certainly. lage, about seven miles from the home place. The
Never. people of file church were kindly and hospitable.
fr iendly animus that arose against both the doc Stop with a line of revival conventions?
trine and th« movement. Methodist Iaw c0111d be We are set for a purpose. We cannot afford to fall The meeting began with the regular appointment,
applied to )Iethoc1ist:-:, but this did not apply to down at the half-way place. The agency to care on Christmas night. That was the third sermon of
those not )Iethodis(,.:.
The spirit of solf-protee for the work must follow the work done.
Plow the day. I preached a Christmas sermon. Mon
and
were
as
but
then
the
drove
the
to
such
mea;;ur<'s
cultivator or day night I preached on the Holy Spirit, as I nave
tion
plant? Certainly,
oppo�('d
no
tlw
harypst.
not at iir,.;t neeclpd.
X 0 longer was
dOlle a good many times at the opening of a meet
c:1mp
6. So far as OlH own country is concerned, ing.
I had a. nicely arranged program for the
l}lt'€ting idea l,ig enough for thnt which it at first
rf'pn'>'t'ni('(l. No thf' adual Holiness "A,.;,.:()('iatinn" there should be an Intrrstate (if not an Interna first week or more. I was loyal in heart io my cov
b('came a nec(>:;:,ity. 'l'hen fllrtlH'r to proted itself tional A�f'ol'iation) linking ewry Statr Association enant to preach holiness; but I was going to cap
:Inn be::;t further the nCN1;; of the Calli"f', the As in to Oile grand cludn. \V (' can get an item well turp thr enrmy's works by flanking operations and
Some time rruesday, as I
:;O(·illtion "im·orporated" under tlw same laws hy worth considering in onr national motto-In union gradual approaclles.
which a dllm:h ineorporatei'. This became a ne thrre is Rtrength,-"E pluribus unum."
\Ye will was moving about among the people, the Holy
cessity whru busi11ri'5 was to he done which in lo;;e grounil so long as we do not. We need not in Rpirit broke in on my program, and plainly in
\'nlyed property, and other inter('sts needing re('og fringe on the pnterpri�e or sovereign rights of any sisted that I should make an immediate frontal
niiion by law. The gro"ih of the movement de- state or section in this national chain of noliness as- attack. I gave them a half dose that night, from

meeting'
meetings

was

association for

the

1905.

Wednesday, .Iuly 12,

the text, "1 am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ;" the latter half being an account of what
the

gospel had done for my people and myself, up
including my sanctification. Wednesday
night J proar-hod a sermon on entire consecration
as a
preparation for entire sanctiflcal ion, from
to and

Hom. 1�! :1,�. At tIl<' dose I made the first altar
call of the moeting ; and I took great pains to make
them understand that I

fashionable

was

not

hut

"walk-around,"

calling them to a
calling them to

consecration for the purpose set
forth in the text. After a little hesitation, about

make

complete

a

twenty-five

of the hf':;:t members of the church knelt

We han a good oral of prayrr, and J
thcm
th«
hest gf'llflral instruction J co1110.
gave
When they rose hut few ('Yt>s were dry. Evidently
Hi. the altar.

deep impression had been made. 'I'hursdav night
preached from Mark 12 ::lO, tho text which was
used to givf' mr- a conviction for holiness, indepen
dent of human IrlH'lling, soon after T was r-onver
tf'a. Friday night I prf'i1(·hrd from 1 .John 1 :7.
a

J

You

that np to thi,.; tillle I had not bren bom
the sinners. 1 had bt'('n holding the stand

f:f'C

harding

ard at its full

r;andified.

height.

:Kohody yf't

thinnNl down to the earn('st

The

orcupied with Hwir
gregati()n much.
After 1

com'erted

'rhe numhrrf: at the altar

sandifkalion.

rapah'(l
own

knrlt,

on

ran

to the altar.

too much

1- in the con-

altar ('all and

sevrral

out of

a

She

was

a

or

being

seekers of

wf'rr

1:1I1y stepped
place, lwlf way bal'k along one of the
ano.

were

intelligmt

\rorhr,;

n('('ds to go

nad ma,de the

Christians had

her

lijde

marripd

i"l0.::;,
lady of

WOODLA WN, ILL.

Laird proposed to take care of expenses and ar
land of the range the details if I would consent. I could not
great state of Illinois. The name of Niles is well for reasons above given,
known throughout this whole region of Southern
Rev. A. c. Proctor, P. C of )It. Y(>l'Ilon Cir
Illinois, I had the pleasure and honor, of inan cuit, has been with me since I rcaciied here. He
gnrating the gr<:>at revival of holiness whic-h began was sanditif'cl during a meeting held in El-Dorn
at Union Church, near Ewing College, Ills., in
no, IlL, by .T 1. Smith and mvself about the year
th« year IH!lO.
That revival hal' never stopped. I8!!}'
He still trf:tilit'" to the (>xlwrif'l1('e and
Many preachers from Kentucky have had a con pr<:w'hrs it definitelv and with POW(')·. Wf', as voke
spicuous part in it. Chief among these 1 ought to fellows. conducted one vear the ,raw enc-ampment,
mention the names of the following: Rev. B. A.
Now, a word about the present meeting : It is
Cundiff, Rev T. .T. Smith-for year,;- my true yoke growing in interest and power. The gre-at enemy's
fellow in the work of the gOBpel here and else tactics at this place have been
peculiar, unusual,
whoro : H. C. Morrison and Wi!l J. Harney, with somewhat sllI'pri,.:ing-, and on the whole, quite f'tf('r
whom J haw had the pleasure of laboring. They tive. 1 t i" hard for me to giyr Y01l a correct idt>:l
lire hooked for the gr<:>Ht Bonnie Camp llreting or his
management. Th« policy ha;; been one or
this year.
Charles Rovster, one of m,'" SODR in quiet, silent, inoffensive, apparent slumher, ann
tho ministrv, has labored here. The brilliant, in complete unconcern, indifference, and ostentatious,
ci-iv«, logi('a-l preacher and lecturer, B. F. Shaffer, masterly (make believe] inactivity! The father
of my own county came here early in the com and mother of Evangelist Ed. Fergerson was with
mcneomcnt of the holiness movement in this part us last Sundar and Sister Ferg('rf:On conducted the
of tho siale-moyrd, mnrried. and is EYing here � :30 p. 111. servir-e. We had a' good timo : one lady
vet. h.1. Milikan, whom I first knew as clerk of was sanctified. A crowd came at nig-ht. The in
Dunn Rpl'ing Baptist Cimrch, Criltr-l1of'n county, tprf',;t was deep : conviction war; manifest and plln
Ky., i" now thr pr<,sirling rlcl('r of the M. E. C. S. g('nt. Laf:t night the brenk «ame : others swept in.
of thi' cli,.:tri(·t in whic·h I am at- thi" momrnt writ 'r'll(' hattle if: on now in fearful eal'Df'Rt. ).['.1" Goll
yictol'\'! Pray for 11". FaI:ewell.
ing in n room of the parsonage-Po C., G. B. o-i\'e m: a mio-hh'
"'.
'A. A. KILER.
Shrrmnn. 'fhi!' world is indeeo. a world of change! Amf'il!
Rc\'. Henry Higgin� alf'lo a Kentuekian and a Hen
orrson counfv man rame ov('r herr, and like Shaf
SALVATION PARK, CINCINNATI, O.
f<>r, IOlll1cl a �pl"ndid wiff'. I mrt hf'r in her nome
Salyation Park Camp-nweting nrar Cilwinnati,
III HflbharclRvi Ile, Hrncl(lr�on ('ollntv, Ky.
L. J�. waf: r('ally a marvelous
yidor.\' in ('yery rrgprd.
Pjc�kett \\'IIS 1I.l. the firRt Bonnif' EIl�all1p·ment and Thr ",ainil:; \wr(> with us from all
parts of the
haf: "l1ng, prl'aelwo, �h()utrd and Llhol't'd much h('re. earth, not
fTnit(ld
thf'
great
only reprC'smting
'l'he tf'nrl<:>r. f:f'm:itiw, lm'inl!. sorrowful, rompan Stnte'i', from the Atlantie to the Pa('ilic'; from thc
iOl1al)l<:> Jim Ring'ham, WhMP gcninf'l iR of the mar nnlf io thr lakf'r;: fmm Rritil"h AlllNiea; from
1

am

now

in the beautiful

prairie

..

.•

.•

.

W10llR ana pirtnrr>:fJue, has play("el a very promin
mt pllrt in thf' 12Trl1t r('\'iyal in �outi]{'rn Illinois.
Hi' is now in FlOl'iela.
)Ll\' nod hlrss him lind
hiR, wh(')'('\'<'r j}l<'Y go! Ht>r'p Hindlal't, like Rom('
song,;trr from th(l Paraelif:C of nod, came ana "ang,
piaYM, praYNl, shont<:>cl, and while, with his fricnrl
:md h(·lmwl Bro. ('a)'ra(line, clnring a m<:><:>ting at
(,'lti('a�o ,cliNl. I1� ",ali on(' of the pl1r(>"t, ri(lllnrst,
I'II'(lrtr,.:.t, lovinge,.;t men I ry('r met.
Otlwr (]e'ar frienrls amI fellow lahorrr�, in word,
j"·ili,,0., f:ong, nni! t('stimony, I f('("l that I ought to
Jll('ntion: Hrr T 1. nolancl aDll wife-the latt('r, I
f:aw lilst Snllllllf'r at Winfield Park Camp-meeting.
l\iln"as. 'l'I]('y now live in th<' rirh, heautiful In
cliiln Tf'lTiior\'. Their land is :-0 fertile that they
J·c·(·c'iwd
dollars JX'r ncre for the
rent of it!
Pl'atlwr and Hurt WNe among th0.

thirty-five or morp, who lin>(l aerO,,8 the ri\'er and
belonged to another (·hurch: Nobody had �li(;ited
her. Kobody harl thonght of her as a Reek<'l'. Rnt
it llad bf'(>n made plain to 1J('l' that shp had never
been born of God. Art(lr a liLtle dpla.)', ollea"ionen
hy her lack of instruction in the things pertaining
io the kingJom, she wa� happily romertcd.
Let me empha",iz(' tllp faets that my fit't>t known
convert wus a c'i1Ur('h member; that I-ihe was 8hrl
terec1 by her po�ition from int('l'ferpl1e(l, and came
hn>n'ty
Yf'ar(r
\'olulltarily; and that she was c()nvictea hy a course
of straight preaching on llOliness, whf'n no special first sing('l';; that. 3t'('ompanie-d m<' from Old Ken
tl1('ky to this "tate. They are belon:cl ilnd remcm
pres;;ure had been put upon the un('onYerted up
!Jc)'r;l still. Hurt also m·nJ'rit·cl herr. Hi;; pr(lCiOllS
to thut point in the mc>eting.
But when Moi'('s
wift' and hahy died Il('re.
would heal the Litten I"ra<'liteR, l1e difll10t set the
I harf' (·onrluctE'd l'flviYal" in more than !i0 towns,
hl'<lzen serpent oul}' knee high, so that the groyel
villag<:>;:, hamlctf: and cili<'R in �ou[hcrn Illinois.
ing ones could look down npon it, for fear of "dis Thpf:(' llllYt' uniformly hf'l?n 11 tt('naed with suc
('ouraging'" the stricken ones; bu t he "liftcd up" (·(',.:_with IHlt fl'w pxe('ptionR. In f:Oll1e pbe('s
I have lwlcl as many as t<:>n rf'vivals. 1\[t. Vernon is
the stundard to a great height, for in that way
one of the,;e.
l\lanj' thousllnds of professions llave
those who were fartnest off were more likely to see
bem made, many hack;;liders have heen reclaimerl,
it.
and thom:a-ncls h�V{' proff'f:sed the eXp<'rience of ('n
:St>wral people \\'('re s3ndified in that mreting, tire sallctification.
A grf'at army of aggrf';;."i\'e,
SInd a nUlllber converted. I was privileged to hrlp f;llnditie(l preaelwrt'--lnale and female-with a
hOf:t of the laity hll\'r arif:CU hr1'f' to rarry
the pal' tor in a meeting in the sallie church ii, )'t'ar lIli�llty
on the
anrl holy work.
g1'rnt
The coneli ti()ns were harder than in
the
ago.
'1'he
grf'ar Bonni<:> Hnrampment nine- milr,;
fOl'llwr nl('eting, but we had ('yen a hdter D1I'Pt ,.:outh of ::'lIt. V('l'D()n i;; still
1lourishing. H. E.
ing-among the bt';;t of my lllillir;lry. In tilis lat Ho,;kini'on, now r(lsiding in R1. Loui", with his
tN J1H>rling 1 nwt two hrothrr,; who \\,pre ronwrie(l <:>o-ln.hol'rr:-:, O \r. D. Hain, Wm. Thurmond, S. A.
ann :Tollll l\[c-Plwr,;on
harr
in the fOl'lllrr onf'; small hoys then, young m('n Dari". ){('ClIllollgh"
lllHlrr
.•

.•

..

now.

the

Lnf:t fall the old{'r

1'1I111e'

011('

was

r()ni'!'ren('e to wlii('h I

UOltlltnin

Homf',

admittt'd into

b<:>long.

Idnho.

�----

TO ASBURY ALUMNI.

] wOl1ll] like to ad(lr('f:;; mw<,]f for a 1ll0nH'nt to
ti1<' old "ttHl<'lltf: of A,;hllry "{ 'olkg('.
Tn th(' last
yPili' or two SOIlIP of nil have bf'e'n talking of a
"J';Jlllily re'ullion,'" nnrl we rr}l(lil.v ngree'd thnt it
would hl' thf' wry thing. I would sngg0,;t that Wf'
('on](> to!:t('thN
sOll1<:>whf're, �on1<'1 iDle> du ring the
year l!lO(i. Whnt do you say? SOD1f'body, ple'3,;r,
tnlk hal'k at JlW. Drop me a pOf:tal at L('xington,
J, \Y. CABTER.
Ky l35 Constitution St.
.•
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(locl, thi' buildN": of the grf'at en
h<:>cn,
rnmplllf'nt, iog('ther with thr mnliitncl<:> of it;;
I'ri('11.1:; an(l supporieJ'l';, all m'er thi" gr('at, heilnti

fill,

pl'OgJ'Pf:,;ire, enlighlpned,

\I'ralt h.
l'I' �i(k.

J

am

now, oj' (,Ol1r"f',

C'hri"lillD

looking

COllllllon

at tlw

hriglIt

Ther(' is anoth('r \'icw.

th<:> Wef:t

IndirR;

fi<'lds bryond tIl('

fmm
"<'a,,.

]nflia ilnd o til <:>1'
'I'll(' ancli('nrrf:

hf'atlll'n
im

Wl'J'e

mr-nf:e,_":on Hnnclay,.:

it was Jl('(·<:>,;sary to IH'f'Heh to
thi)'(l or{'f!1ow. 'I'll<' mo"t of the preHc-hing wa,.;
doll(' hy Pref:iel('nl Hills, of 'l'(>xa,� Holiness Uni
\'(>!";;:ity: nl'Y. E. A. Ft'rgN';()ll, Olll' lil'r-hnpt.izrc1
rnil-road (l\'ang<:>list of ::'lit. YrrllOJ1, Ill.;
Major
\\'illiams, of til<' Silhation Arnl\', Nfl1\" York; Rrv.
Cha". StalkN, on)' rO�lllopolita�l cYlmgrli"t-; Hry.
L. R. Compton, of North Carolina, f:O 1\'0nJpl'fnl
lr f:llyrd an<l u�d of tho Ifolr OhMi : H<:>\'. C. H.
iroulton, our ht'lovrcl Wc;:t Ji1fiian l1li",;ionary, of
Proyiel<:>J]('r, n. 1.: E\"angeli"t .John RutiN; and a
'rh<:> ti�r rilll high and the ('111'
ho!'t of otller".
rent was flrflp and wiele, from beginning- to rnft
The mecting waf: like l]('a"e11 in onr l"(·"ped; as
'tis sajo, "'l'hrre rongrrgatiollf: n('\'('r })l'('ak up am1
Sahhath,: han� n() eno."
Wben tlw g-rrat gather.
ing;;: in tile auditorillm W('l'e oismi""cd, m:m'y of
the saintR I ingrrecl with thc sr!'lwrs, while otl1('rs
wcnt out into tile grO\'rs and Iwlll ring-mC'('ting",
::0 tlwrf' was no rf'';'': Ition 10 tilt> �olln(ling of thf'
all
"ih'<:>r trllll1prtf: and thr
,,110111;; of yidory,
along the cmhllttlrcl linu:. 14' WP wl'r<:> to (':-;Iimate
the profe"sion� of r<:>grn('ration and sanl'tifi('ation,
I am satisfied tllf'r would rraeh II thouliano. f:onls.
(my amanuenis '!'aYR Miss Ina Moore, of the
WeRt Indit's, who Wilf: tht'rt? all thf' tin1fl, says thp�'
reported R50 sa\'f'd and sandifiecl). FOllr tilOlll"
and dollarf: waf' rai1'erl for tllP Rilll(· �dlOol with
liiJf'nti donation" for mi",:i()n.� and rl'�('lh' work an(l
th(l (':\l)(>n"c;: of the llln·ting. To 00(1 1)(> all thp
W. B. (-lODBEY.
glory.
X. B.-.\ll tIl(' I'l'lI<1('rs of thr IIJ.:nALD who lwrp
fri,>ntl!' in thf' fort·ign lllis"ionary fl<:>ld, fl'd fr(>p to
noli i'y them to a(lclr('i"� nIl' at nome and Xnpl(',;,
1 taly; .\tll(>n", (irrt>('f>: ('on,.:tantinople, 'I'mkry:
Rr\Tont amI D11111a�{'Il';, Srria: .1(>1'1l,;alrlll :In(l .Jaf
I'a: Pnlr"lin<:>: "\k:\ilnclrill. Port Said, and (',liro,
Egypt: Romhny. ('all'ntra, an(l R(>narp:-;, 1 ndia;
H:l1l�()on, Hong Kong, and �haJlghHi, ('[lina;
l\oiJl>. YokohnlllH, and Tokio, .Tapan: awl pwry
wht·l't' in ('Hl'r of ('onk'" Agt>nt.
a

ASBURY COLLEGE.
I "hall rotllinl1e h<:>rr at ,,"00(1111\\'11, a;: long ail
.\Ilr illformatiOll c'oll('prning .\"hlll'\' ('nlh.!(>
lind yet ]l](lPt my Cllll1p-llwf'iing (lllg'agf'mrllt
at LOlle Yallry, Ky where' Hit' itinrrllr_r l)('gin,; the (':m b�· ohtainl'n hy :Hldrt' .. "in,� til(' Pl'(>�id·rnt. F. F.
!lth of .J nl.\'. J <'xprd TIrn, B. L. Pattl'l't>on, my Fih·h, or the �('(·r(·t:tJ·r of' the' nOiHt1. ('. )[. Hnm
lion-in-law. 10 bt' m\, eo-laborer. P. B. \rise and phr(>y, 'Yilmol'r, Ky. 'Th(' Prf'"i(ll'nl": prir:ltf' �('('
)f. F. Denlon, Ring'�rs, aim to hf' in some ()f my rrtan. )[i,;,; P('arl )fllllit;:in, will an:,wpr all ('om
mnni'e:ltiom: anal'r".;;pd to him herf'.
I wa� ('ompellf'd to of'eiinc, for want of tim(', a
Wilmore. Ky.
C. )[. Hl'\[PHREY.
BrQ. S�m
court house meeting in Mt. Vernon.
Secretary of Board.
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To the HERALD Readers:
Well, I have heard
deal of talk of a revival of religion breaking
out in this c-ountry like the one in Wales. I hope
and pray that such a revival may come. 1£ so, one
one thing
sure, it will have to break out among
I he common
preachers and the common people. In
a
over
looking
large daily paper that is published
in one of the leading cities of the United States, I
saw a Monday
morning paper and looking over the
subjects discussed by the leading city pastors, the
subjects ran as follows : Will the future woman
marry? if so, at what age should she be? I won
dered if there were any seekers at the altar, but my
heart said, "No ; no seekers there." Well, I turned
to the next subject and saw the headlines which
read as follows:
Shall the government own the
telegraph poles? and gave a long discourse of the
government among the telegraph poles. "Well,"
I said, "No revival there. Well, I will turn to the
next doctor and see what he has for his great
Sunday night crowd," and I saw the headlines,
'I'he improvements of America over other nations:
our
great progress as a nation. Well, by this time
my heart was sick and I said, "Well, no souls
there," and I looked for the next doctor's report,
and he discussed the beauty of art and led his con
gregation through the great art galleries of the
world, and sent them home with a hungry soul and
a sad heart and no Christ.
Well, I wondered what
the next doctor had up and turned to his subject
and he discussed the public library, and I said,
"Well now, Lord, what on earth are to become of
these poor hungry souls P
These men stand be
hind counters and handle goods all week and go
to church on Sunday with a tired body and mind
and a sad heart and a hungry soul and get nothing
on earth but chaff and sawdust and have to
go
back to their place of business on Monday morning
sad and blue." No wonder they smoke and drink
and commit adultery.
My God! what an awful
judgment day awaits the preacher that draws his
salary from the poor, sad, hungry souls, and then
discusses telegraph
poles and such, when the
blessed Son of God said, "If I be lifted up I will
draw all men unto me." He never said the beauty
o ] art will draw men from
sin; in fact, He knew it
would not, and
at
least it
was
liable to
draw him the other way, <and public library, and
the improvements of the government never have
improved the moral condition of men, but is lia
hlp to (haw men in the wrong direction. Thous
anrls of men have been wrecked because they met
with an unsaved woman. I don't say she is worse
than an unsaved man; but if the Lord in His di
\ ine
providence don't raise up men to take the
place of most of the city pastors there is but little
hope of the rising generation in the cities. Not
long' a,9:o in one of the leading city churches of our
land, I heard the pastor preach a Sunday-morn
ing- discourse and he talked seventeen minutes,
and he never named heaven or hell, life or death,
salvation or damnation, God the Father or God
the Son or the Holy Ghost.
a

good

WOLF

CITY, TEXAS.

Our meeting here is gaining momentum. The
rain has hindered some in this week's run. We are
«xpecting great and mighty things the rest of the
week.
From lwr€ I go to Bokchito, 1. T with
Bro. C. C. Cluck.
Bro. Allie and the Roherts
Brothers go to Sevmour, Ind. I pray great grace
will be upon them there, We (Bro. Cluck and I)
:1)'1'
h(·lipving God for a wonderful meeting at
Bokchito. 1.- T. Pray for us. W e are glad to say
the HERALD is gr'Owing in gra.Cf'. I admire its rap
id progrps.s for the better. We thank God for the
HERALD. Yours in the holy war,
SOLO�WN IRICK.
.•

NEW

Wednesday, July 12,

CASTLE, PA., AND WEST PULLMAN,

1905.

MORRISTOWN, TENN.

ILLINOIS.

The Morristown (Tenn.) meeting, estimated
from the standpoint 'Of numbers, was not a great
the
we
month
have
labored
in
two
During
past
meetings. The first was New Castle, Pa. Here we success but was, by no means a failure in the way
had a large tent pitched near the business part of of introducing the doctrine of holiness, clearing
the city. There were great crowds in attendance of away the rubbish of false and fanatical views of the
the services and withal we had a very good meet same and commending the truth to the conscience
ing. There E€'emed to be more holiness people and intelligence of some of the leading people of
in New Castle than any city of its size I've ever the town.
There was only 'One person present beside the
seen.
They are an excellent people and certainly
know how to do the Lord's work enthusiastically. preacher at the first service and that was the
'I'he Lord has thrust Bros. Clutton and Hamilton sexton. From this small and insignificant begin
to the front of the work there, and they
make ning in a place alive with industry and awake to
things go strictly on the line of holiness. Bro. and civilization, with no prestige, pastoral endorse
Sister Weigele, of Kentucky, were associated with ment, or elaborate preparation in our favor, the at
us in the work.
They had charge of the singing tendance and interest increased till the last service
and know how to sing the Lord's gospel. 'I'he last on Sunday night saw the large court house filled
Saturday we were there they organized a City Hol and many at the altar as Christians or specific
iness Association with over two hundred members, seekers,
One prominent man said that he would give one
This association will keep the work going in that
hundred dollars toward building a tabernacle for
city.
Our next meeting was at West Pullman, Ill. full salvation preaching. Another citizen said if
Here we labored twelve days with gracious results. the church of which he was a member had opened
her (1001'S for the revival there would have been two
VVe closed last night with a great victory.
conversions.
The bleached bones in the
hundred
we
at
D.
Minerva, Ohio,
Thursday night
begin
V.
WILL H. HUFF.
In His name.
valley of formality began to shake at the touch of
divinity, The dawn of a better and more powerful
GAINS VILLE, TEXAS.
religious day now appears for Morristown.
We held two services for the Y. M. C. A., which
I am a member of the great family of God on
we trust
will he fruitful in the future. Bro.
bofn sides of the river. While I have met 'Only a
the president, is a genial and clever man.
Moore,
few of you I long to see you and join hand and
Bro. An80n Gates led the singing.
He has a
hand with you, and hope to have an interest in
voice for music and with sufficient training
good
Bro. C. S. Gregory, wife, workers
your prayers.
will Ring the gcwpel into many hearts. He is an
and I just closed a fine meeting at Gainsville.
vacation and ex
There are some very fine people there. Oh, how Asbury student, working during
to continue his studies ne.xt term. He is
pecting
our hearts did
rejoice to see Baptists, Methodists, a man of kind heart and revival
gifts.
Presbyterians, and Disciples all come through
Bros. Nicholson and Meek, two farmers living
to the Fount of Cleansing and testify that the God
about nine miles out of town, are true holiness
of peace sanctifies wholly. I don't need to tell you
men.
They were instrumental in our going to
that the devil and his hosts worked, but you know
Morristown.
know also our General and His host worked. We
is
Evansville, Ind., Camp.
My next
began here about June 5, and were able to spike Pray for its meeting
sUCc€£S.
the devil's gum; and blow up his intrenchments,
I�et others send donations for Asbury College.
rout his forces and bring trophies to our Com
One brother from Ina, Ill., sent ten dollars.
mander's feet. May God bless Gainsville. Bro.
YOurR in Christ,
AYDREW JOHNSON.
Porter, the M. E. pastor, and his church did good
work.
:May God richly bless them. Bro. C. S.
CLINTON, KY.
Gregory and I are here in Sallisaw. Pray for us.
I closed a meeting with Rev. Wm. Wood, at Mt.
D. M. COULSON.
Carmel church on the Columbia Circuit the 28th,
in which more than thirty were saved or reclaimed.
BELLEVIEW, ARK.
The last day and night' was a wonderful victory.
on
Our meeting at Bellview, Ark., went
record
One seldom witnesses such pow-er, such an uplift
as one of the
greatest meetings ever held in this to Christians, such a salvation for sinners. All
country. It was good from the start and got better were delighted.
.T. J. SMITH.
at every service. 'Things were all torn up when we
started but, bless the Lord, He can make all things
"TELL MOTHER I'LL BE THERE"
right. On Sunday night the power of the Lord
fell on us. Many people told me they had never
'I'ne whole tent was an IR the song with which Torrey & Alexander stirred
seen it that way before.
altar, and many went to the woods and came back this country and Australia and are now moving
saved. I ask the prayers of all God's people. I go
It is in our great new song book,
from here to Casa, Ark., and then on to Missis England.
"GEMS No.2, REVISED."
sippi. My time is filled up until the first of Oc
book
contains 186 choice songs; among
This
tober. But I am not sure yet where I will spend
the month of October, but· will leave that open them are Prof. J. M .. Black's "The Light Brightly
for calls. Anyone wanting me for a. tent meeting Beamed," "I Remember
Calvary," and one of his
at that time, write me at Conway, Ark.
best new songs, "Come Back to God." 'I'his last
R. M. COOK.
and a wonderful new piece, "Beyond the silent Riv

GREENVILLE, TENN.
We begin well here. Good interest. Deep con
viction. This is fast day. The saints are on their
faces, The power is upon this camp. Jesus will
hear the midnight cries of His children. I have
more
religion, a brighter experience t.han ever be
fore. I am walking on faith, but living in the
skies, The break is corning.
Our slate is filling
for 1906.
God bless the HERALD. It has a host of friends
here. From here to Walnut Hill ('�mp. Let all
HlP holiness people mret at dear old Scottsville
Camp, Tex., this. year. Corne to Vincent Springs
"'ILL J. HARKEY.
camp.

SPECIAL.
The
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PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Pentecostal
for onty $1.50. See ad of book on page 9.

er," are 'Only in this book. The last named is
thought by some to equal "Tell Mother I'll Be
There."
All

told,

choice collection of songs for
prayer-meeting, the Sunday-school,
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and

especially good for
scarcely do better.

can

the

a
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the revival,
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IT HAS CHOICE SELECTIONS

From

Sweeney, Gabriel, Fillmore, Bradbury,
Oatman, Perkins, E. T. Millpr, Bryant,
Pollock, Mel ntosh, Kirkpatrick and many others,
besides it!' compilers J;. L. Pickett and O. B. Cul

Johnson

pepper,
Prices: Board, 25c. Muslin 20. Manila 15c.
Round notes

or

Louisville, Ky.
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Guation Bur.au.

For The Pentecostal Publishing House
and Tabernacle.
To be buill for lite (:Jlo,.y oJ Uocl. mw front "'hick i"jtMe.,~ ure 10 go
forlh fnr It/u'p,Hui"U Soripturul Holi,UIlIl among all }Jf'("'''.
rP..!lfJrd/f'8lf of JltdiOllulilg or m'(>efl.

1. EzpZu;.n Luke 11 :24.-T. N. 0., G,(Jf'gia.
"\\'""nl11 the unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
he wlllketh through dry rlaces, 8eeking reit; and,
finding none, he aaith, will return unto my
To be unoer mallHg~mellt and oontrQt of Board uf Directoh of the Pentehouse, whence I came out."
COt!tal Publishing CUDlP""Y. Put ItOmetbing iulo tLiH to abide whell you ar..
"The unclean spirit" is a perllonal devil, with
power to chooae and ddermine. It is unde1'l:ltood
gone, lhat the gouerations to come may ff~el the efrf'ct of our efforts to promott'l
that thi8 unclean spirit never goca "out of a man"
holiu668. Tho properity behlg dedicated to Gud'if killgdom, will be liRble (fir
till Cllst out by divjne power, and ia kept out only
110 ddbt of the Pen~tal Publhlhing Company or of any Indh·idu,,1. Let UM
while the Holy 8pirit gUllrds the habitation. Jude
ha"ten the work. Your Bubtioriptiull Olay be eithflr 811l'8811 or on iDl'rt.allmf'nts.
24. Now if a mlln thus delivered ifhould draw
H~lp witb prayers and fUllti ...
b!l.ck Ilnd grieve the Holy ~pirit, forsaking hi\J
God, he would again be exposed to the devil. Heb.
10 :313. The Holy Spirit iii the water of life. Wherever tlle Spirit of God is not, in a reliSioU8 met-ting or in an individual, there i8 a dry place. Tbus
100
lll'l!. J. A. J:-'ulcber, ..•.. "."
Allluunt previou"ly rl'ported, ..• 6,69ts ~5
WI~ 1l.l\'C seen dry Uleetings and dry Christians,
whOM! drynet!1h furni$h a right of way" for Satan.
a 00
lirs. Minnie Eunich, ., ... ".,
Total, , .•....... , ..... $ 6,7'19 25
The "1't.~t" which the unclt'lln Ilpirit sa:kl! is 8imply
'\IIIOU1ll
1l4!(... ·~ttllr) for builtling, .. :W,OOO no
Ii lodgment or physical habitation.
H. C, Hlllilh, ............. .
Thill p8l!L'8ge Willi called forth from the M~ter8
lips by the condition of tne Jewillh church. They
Yet to be l!ulJ,;cri~, " ....... *1:J:~80 7;;
J. ~. Holtillgt'I',
10 00
had abandoned the "way of tlle Lord, and were 110
depravt:d that the repret1(!ntativ~8 of the dlUrch ac8eDd ill yow I1lbteription NOW.
(;11$00 JCI!UI of catlting out devil!! by the prince of
..........++++++++ ...........++++++++++++••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
devil!!.
2. Thft following W'88 one of II. !let of kindred
qU('stioM in the HERALD of llay 31: Where did lit!~ration is llC1!ired, the participaD'te would do .Dannt'r to joiu Ull to-day. Pray for u,. ilt're.
In JCt-Ul>' naUlt', f'. )1. & HATr't: EWISGTOS.
lfprillHifig ill ballium originate ~ The ahllwcr was, better to organize a moral debating society and a
-. •
"~prinkliJlg originated in tne church of the Mo,",uic &pelling l1lat~h ill which to gain recreation in sea~
HOLYOKE (COLO.) CAMP.
and prophetic di@peDllaton. lsa. 1)2 :15, Ezek. 31l: on.; or leisure.
••
25, Heb. 9 :19." We recall the subjcd becaulle of Q
The tir"t C311l1'-Illet'ting at thi,; 1'1111..,.. d(J~,,'d Sunletter recei~ from a brother in Arkanlfll!. The
OSCEOLA, lAo
day night July 2nu. For tl'U da~l'l th., battle
roadlr will note that we did not preb·nd to givt'
We clotted our meeting at OS<.'l'OlJa, la., Sun· ,,"aged rU~"811y and God (a\"ol'l'll Zion. 1'll(.'rf> ,,'ert'
the I'rophMic on(1 spiritu1l1 mellbings or the text~ day night, June 25th, with sweet victory in our nin~ty rl.'ilpon,;efl to the allar call!:'. and a l,Hog"
referred to, but merely answered ll~ qUf.'Stion. I!OUhi. It wa~ the 11lm:lC!!t battle of our lh·cs. We number prof~.;ed c'Oll\"t~l'l'iOD, ~lInditit:atiou, or 1'1'1'1ll'ir spirituul Bud real meaning will be readily found etrung prejudk-e toward the dOctrine of clamation. Eight preacnl'J'to, IInu two ~I'hpt'l loin:!
~lct('rl1lincd by rClldiug the chapteu where they ocholin('~ is nol" a lllan in pa~ing caught enough to erg participllted in the cou~ of tht.' nlt'ding. TIlt'
cur. T'oe prophets only allud~d to tlprinkling as a prejullil.·e exi~tiDg here, as is u~ually the caSt!, was writ('1' preached hI"ice dail~". Pruf. William Bun110liaic ordinaD('oe, and ullCd tlle ceremonial figure on account of millunderstallding what holiness is nu~r, of lkn'"~rt It-d th~ t!illgillg. Ht'\'. 0" S"
to express the work of &anctitil'atiol~ that WIIS to be and ill not. One night while explaining "wlwt Hurd, the pastor, had arrdn!!t.'lIwn~ a:; nl'ar pt'rfl"."t
wrought by the Christ in the good time thlit was holine~ is nof' a tuan in plll"sing caugth enough to for a I!!U("('l't>I;(ul camp l1.I' I haw knm\ II. By \ot", of
coming. Wt! would \Jay in rererence to the auove conviDl..'e him we wt!re ~n Bible lines, laid at;ille his the p''Opl('. til ... ml't:ting "ill o.·,·ur aIlIlUIIII~". Th..
mentioned h·tt('r thllt sprinkle and (lAtoltill/, are not prejuuice nnd ~8Ult' to the met-tiug and told about work.·r!! of thi:; ~"~r arc t'llgil~''i1 til It·a.\ t1~ hlltth'
t4~"u()nylll~. We would IIll,V furtht!r. that our anllwer
t'H.UU...::O; B. ALU:S.
it next night. We did our be.t with the help of in lHIII;.
to tile above que.. tion Wild uot intt'uded to exp~ .. God to gh'c ihe Wotd ten day;; and nights. In
!kIl\'er, Colo.
our tlogma with regard to the mode ().f administer- that time onl V twelve souls \\~re at the altar as
••
ing Christian bftptilflll. Again, wh~re we eaid Ilet'kers, and only Be\"en of the twelve paid the price
FOSS, O. T.
tlwre V;IIS unly on~ b"ptism, WI mi8ht more appro- and rereived the \"ictor,·. Une wal! (.'Onverted and
Th~n' ,,-ill be a holiut':<1! f1lt'l,tillJ{ ,hll~ 211 at
priately have.aaid, there iii IJrl'fJ""'~'lay one uap- six t!llnctiti~cl. One of thct1e was an old brother Pllge ~'hool-l}(lUiof', Dt.'sr F()~. O. T .. (...ndudt>d b~
tisrn.
more than tlevent~· )"(>l1r" old, two of them young ~i:;kr llattie lhllor\'. flf Okluhnlll:l Cit\", IIn.1 Rt'v
a. Is it ayai,wrt Ihe luu' (4 God for a c/tNt;'," OWIl ","110 had to promise Uod they would pI\'tlch. H. W. ~awnr, of lllll'ictlu, I. T. YOllr,; in tilt'
to go 8IliUtig on l')Un.Ja!l, for enjQg"&t"fl.t. prot'id.. d Ilnd 000 a lllitl\Jle Ilged mall who jUllt gut off the work.
•
J. F. P.-\ur.
he is n~t ,tayi,'fI au'ay from f;unday Hchool or (rain Ilbout 9 :30 o'clock Ilnd WIhl going to his ho•••
I:hurfll. se,.uiccil .. r IMlle good work'! 7'. Y. S .. td when he heard the preaching, <"am(> over to th.'
For Imy relltlOll are ~GU kept (rl)lll tilt' l.'illllP.Uaryland.
tt'nt, sat down on a ba~k M."8t until the alt.ar eall, IIlI..~tiug thill ~e~r. ~ ltd on J>8/Z\' nitlt'.
Yeg, we ~lieve \lult Ulis ill t). nollltion of rholIE' wlwn he came ulmost running to the aitar, Cril>d
•••
t-Icripturl"8 ,,"hich tt>8ch that the Sabbath belongs out to God for a clean he'.lrt and wall soon on bi!\
"WOMAN PREACHER."
to tilt' LorJ. No part of it abould be devott!d to feet I\'joicit1~. In his t~~til1lony he told of a liinful
Tile IlLo"e is the title of a most ~troll~ pamphlet
purdy I!cltil!!ll pleuurc 8t~king.
life. of hi!! J{-ltIULlillg and drinking, and tolll of kOil
"Shall the Women Preach P" by thl' "ble Author,
4. .teem·ding til 'he Bibl~, is " cuin for Vh,.is- ing in thill town but on(.~ b~forc llnd St.'lIing 8t!\'~ral
tiat!1 10 pilly IUCla v"nat·, as fliru:h, cAech.,." do",- hundred gllllolls ()f whiskey, IoOllIe of it to ehut'l.·h- Hev. W. B. Godbey, A. 1I. Writl! ancl gd a ropy or
iIW8 a"d "old ffllJid/' for amwemenC, prodded ruembt:rs. He was cou\t.'rt..'t.l in his home live lhe book: it will enligbtt'n, help, IlDd eD(.'()ura~p
th,y do not indulgB ... them to Grlg gf'tal extent'- months ago, and ~illro thtlt time" ball had a ron- you in your Christi8D work. Pri<.-e tOe postpaid.
'1', .ll. S., Maryland.
stant 10nginJl for complete deliverance. All ile
Pen tecoeta I Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
It may be that the eo.litor of this Burellu it;, ow- tlliked on in the powt'r of the Holy Ghol!t and lold
••
in~ to temperament, som('wlwlt prejudiloed in thii that delivt'l'8n<>e had l'Ome, that his ~oul WOIl s'lIleSUNSHINE
AND
SMILES,
titied
and
IiIltistieJ,
the
congrl'gHtion
Willi
mowtl
to
particular; but it seems tha-t in the light or tlle
toICripture whrch bi4is us redeem tne time, (Ephe. tears.
aT REV. BUD BOBH1~N.
:; :16). and itt kindred texts, the amusem~nt8 reWe believe, while thii meeting ,,'U a time of
An
int~n~ly
intt'ra;ting ~tory 01 :\ 1Il000t ~mark.
(erred to are qu('Stionable. While it ill difficult to sced 8O\\'in~, that God will take care of Hit! o\\n
pJlrtake of 8ueh games without becoming 80 en- word and hot allow it to return unto Him ,·oid. "ble lirt' .1H)_iog the trllusformin~ 110.... ' of Jrrllt't'.
chAnted that yoo will waete much time GO tM>m Bro. Jona8 Brooks, blessed old eaint Qf God, WAIi A book
ne.rly 200 paP', embelli ..hf'ff .. ith eight
and he unduly divt"rted. they furnish no ph~'8icnl with UI to the end and helped mightily witlt hie ha1ftonl!f. Neatly bound in eloth; rriC'f', pnt"tpAil1.
exercise whatever. 1 t may he insisted tnat tll(,Y faith and prayel'8. God bl('U and rtnrrl. him for
PINT1t('08T'1 P'·". Co.
develop IItuteOeM of mind; but we hold that tht what he hal been to UII in this and other meetin~. ~Oc.
We a~ oow in Dlt'eting at High Point (GllJ'd4:'l
lime o.t one seeking mental utuUone68 could be
RNd ltd 00 page nine abclut the gT'Ht Penteco3more profltably 8pen~ over I book of mathematit... Gro\'e, p, 0.) Ja. God it with us. One lOul .. nc·
or logIC; and that if. the eharpening of lDeDul tifted yeeterdltY, the fourtb, We are expecting Bro. tal C.mp--)(eetlDg.
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THJ; PENtECOSTAL BULD.

fi

WILMORE (KY.) CAMP-MEETING.
TIlt' Ct'ntrnl Holin~"t'llmp·nH'{·tillg ANOOl'illtioll
will 1I"'''''lIIhll' for it:< twdfth tlllnlllli CIWampl1lent
lit Willlllll\'. K,"" Frilllly l'wnillg-••luly H.und do~c
,July ~;l, tHO;'. Thill l'IlIl1V i" {'E'lltrally locat('d
Ht Willllm,'. Ky., nil the (}. & C. R~Iilwny, midway
11t'IWl~1l l.<l·~inctlln

nnll Junction ('it\', Ht'\", E. F.
Wlllkl·r. p,
of (;I"l"·lwa:.;t1t" 11111.. ~) ""I'll known
tn th(' II 01 h1l ,..~ 1·;tIll,Hlll!(,tillg", Hlld Ut"·. G. W.
)11111111'\\':';, 1>. n. of Duhlin, Gil., o lit' of tllll It·nd·
ing- PI\',..illing- EIIII'TI' in ~olitlll'rn )Itwth()(li",m and
the C;1'nrgia lInliIlP!"~ ~lOWlllt'lIt, han' blocu {'nga;"'l'd a,.. Il'lItlt·J'lOl.
O. C. thnYEY .• St·c.

n.:

.. ,

DR. GODBEY'S BIBLE SCHOOL.
)1 \" Tl'xaf: Hih ..• S.·hool. D. V .• will Opt'll al
s..oti~\"ill,'. ,J\1h' ~Hth. Rnd ('ontinue at Wa('(),
IInll C;rt'l·lI\"ill(· 'till thl.' c:lo":(" of the latter. A"k the
I..onl to ,1I'flllit ~'Il\l to nttl'nd one IIr lIIHre or tJW~
g-rHIIII ft'1l,..t~ 41f tnhl·rmll'lr... , wlll'rt' tIll' I.A>rtl tlO won·
Ill'rf 11 11 " l\'fl'1.·,,11I'1oI Hi,. faithful pi1grim~ allll 80
tlll'illi ..i~I.\ I'Il('o"rllg-I':' Ollr l11'art~ with mighty conyil'lions nn HlP ~illnI'J'lOl. ~lnrioll":. ,.:k."-blue rC~t'n
l'rlltio11 H11el till' WOIIII~'rrlll I11'11 h... -o:-tnl powcr or
thl' lIol~ C;ho,.;.t."lllldi(ying Hi~ lM'Opk'; I't·rrt~hing.
rl'''irllilw. rl'anillllltin" 111111 "",piou .. h' I'·filling His
,..ail1t~ Il;'lill Illlll'i 'u ilil'ut ion,
'w. n. ·0,
a ••

ROSS HOLLOW, ARK.
Rol''' Hollow i,.. a i'ollwmill (·amp O\lt in the hills
81lel rnc.'k". two mill'" from lR(l\\'id~"e, Ark., bllt
prai:'£? Uod for Hi!' "<lVillg 'pow\'r anywhere. I
hlln' l'N'n It grt'nt nutn~' m('ol>tin~. but. I hay£! nev,'r witnt·,..:-'(·c1 an,yehin;.! ~rllndl'r than thi,. onf'. Pt'o\,Ic' \Wpt and pt'ayt'IJ tit rougil to l;ml. I Ill','cr met
a more JlI'n{'rou~hearh'<1 J.'l'Ople anywhere, and I
prai~f.' (~od fHr thl' work rlonl'.
All th(' prnit('uts
wt>rt' ur~'1'I] tu prn." thl"llgh tllld ('onfl·:'!'. anll tht>~'
c1id it, anll :,lIdl "hollts of "idor."! The tide hroke
in on u .. SlIne];I\' IIi !:!ht Rnu rollt'l! on until the
)lJ('I.>tiJl~ d~('u: Th~ l)('oplc haw called th(
writpr to hold anotlll'r IlIl'l.,ting n('xt .,ear Rml oth('r
I·all,.: Itr(> now in for t!lOfi. 1 am hl'1il" ing Gou il'i
"oill" to lIIakt, tlti,. tht· ht.,..t wllr of un life. I car·
;'c·.. lI"k all tl ... Ih:u.\I.n (amily tn' p"a~' for lilt'.
I 1I1~, Il"k 1111\' ont' in l\'IlIH.':o''''''t· l1t'el]ill~ Il mectin:.r
"rih·. 1 ~hllll lw in Tl'nnl'~l(' thi .. fall and ,~ould
lik(' to r·llr~llIIll'l with Iln~' OIl(' n4't.'(ling a lll(lCt·
in)!.. )Iy ~\l111 il'i on tIll' win;.! to ua~'.
1I01l1f' addl't·~..:. Perry. Ark.
W. C. ArTt.:8.

th,

'J. ,

PADUCAH, KY.
I Jla\'c jutll closed a mooting at Paducah, Ky.
Soml' of the J'e1Iult. ,,1.'1'(': 1. About one hundred
prorl>t:"ions. 2. Among tlte nUlJlber com'erted were
t,,'o young men ",ho (<.'t!1 callNI to prt'nl'11 and \fill
l'nter (·HIII"g'I.· ill &'Vlt'llIh.'r to IU'l'pure for the min·
jloltr\'. TII('Y are on fire for Goo and lo[>Ot hUlllnnity.
:l. "A n('w order of thin~tI for thc rhul'~h grew out
or the IIll'd ing. .... lJuring the lIIt'l'tillg tite pllStor call1'tl the IlH.·llIhl.'J'lOlhi p tog..th(·r allli ad Illillillter.
('II the \'ow~ to 1111, u goou iUl'8 I think.
TIIi~ llIade the ,,"wnth )1lI... ·ting I hu\'c as,..i~ted
}'i('hl" in, and we han) in the"'.' IIwI·ting,.: ~l'n 8
thou"lIlld !'ouls IIIU'I'{I: allu \n·'\,t> nl',·('r IIHu]e Il fuil\\I't'. A I\wding (levellib l\~ U\\\l'h l\ VlJR n \,ul'tor Il~
till' '·\·IlIl~l'Ii:-lt.
, 11111 in Gut-hril' in a Illt ..-ting with Hrl). J. I~
K ilg-ore'. W(' II1m'l'd to tIl(! 0l"""u hO\ll\(' ~'l'Stl'rt1ay
in ordw tu han~ room for the (·rowd~.

J. '1'.

XKw~m,

Wednesday, July 12, 1905.

•

DELHf. OHIO.
We op<'llt'd here IB~t night iu the }lclhodh~t
(11llrdl with 8 ~d crowd and Flplendid intereRt.
'nlc Holy Ghollot wali "pon me atl 1 (It-lhefll'(l the
fir"t 1l1(·SMllg<'. We arc looking lor a IWeeop of vic-

tor\'.
Suh'otioll Park Camp. of Cincinnlti. 0., clOAf'(l
\,(~'!>Ih....da\·.
"rh(' dear J.IO".1 wonderfully bl(>~a
iv, in U;i" llU'etinl!'. I don't know of any ('amp
wh('r(' th(' lIol\' Rpirit ill mllnifl'!ltt'd more tilan at
th,!! pln('(" Tli('n> w('r(> l)(·tw(l(>1l eigltt hun<1r(!d
ancl a t1lOlI~nllel hl('~.,:.('(1 in thifl ('amp. We mE't •
J!'rpnt mRIl." of Ollr 01r1 f'ri(,llelp RntY Ilutcle R Im'at
m~I1\' nt'\\' 011('11, f()r "hh·h w(' pmi~ rlO41. Thill j",
th(' 11<'tOt flllmuwr of fill 11\\' lifl'. J h8"(> I!1N'n more
!oI(1lI]" !'a\'('I) nnrl li,'('c1 wh~rp T ('Oultl nR\,{' Iltulil'n('e
with h("al'rn at All tilll('!l. Th .. T..orll hlrfl.. tllf' lhnALO and all of ib J'{'Rf1(,NI. Your" tn pprfl'('t 10V('~
J. R. KENDALl..

•• I

, •

CAMP GROVE, ILL.

I

CAMP-MEETING. KEOTA, IA.

I elo~d tonight at JAlwn Hillgl.~, Ill., anJ brJ.,rin
at Camp Gro\,('. 111.. tomorrow. God hu~ given
\11'1 mOl'1t wond(·rl,,} "Snd ~Il('io\l!l vit·tory h('~. Cont"ill1'rinll all tnill)!F. it ha.; ('('rtllilll~' been a marvdou,.: u(,lllon::.trntion of Goo's willingl}{'!1@ to hcar
IlIHI IIIll'!Wf'r l)ra,Vl'r. (~OIl hap; Ii ftro the (·hurc11 out
or the awful ('{)lItWion of d(,lltlll(,),;~. Rlld brought
tlWID to lj(~ anll parl1ol1 and "idor,\', DUU gin.>n
th(lm th(' li~ht on hllliI1Pt"t' lind !'OllU' of Ule h'3cling
1ll('IlIUt>J'lOl ha\"e 11II,.llI'd (In into ('anllllll. 8inner~
ilnn' I)('('n IIIIHle to "'lO(' tlll'ir h"..t ('lII11lition and a
J1l1l1lhc.·r ha\"(' prof<"'I'it"t1 to lu\\"e (OUIIU thl' Chrit>\t.
The pll"tnr i,. l\ Illllll of I1IIH'h vrll~'('r and might~·
fnith. Thank God for the privilc'~ of 1II{,pling and
"orkin/>! with ~Udl 1lI~'n of Hod.
~u\'t~u through the blood.

111(>1'(> will lIP a camp.m....till2' At thill plaN' .Tul~·
to A 1Ij:!11~t 7 in the pnrk. ThOF(' n~rinJr t('nft~
mnY han· th('m nt ti)(> fnlln\l'in~ pri~:

t~

1O~12 Wall tI>nt..................... ' .. *1.00
1 '.?xU Wall tl'lll •.•....••.•.....••.•.• 2.00
1 hlll Wall h·nt. ....•...... , ........... 2,00
10xH t('nt. two l'oornA. ,................. 4.(1(1
lH14 tl'nt. tllTl'f' mllmi' ......•........•• l;.1iO
"Extra ('harsrr> lor f1oorin~ t.·ntf:. aIM 2;)Ctil. E'aMl

(or c'()t~.

l)",~ ..\. \1. Hi1l~. ol Tt>xn~ Holinl>f'.l1 rnh'PJ'Ilitv.
will lit' in (·har!!f'. aAAi",tl'Cl In' \lifolil TJnrRllfl Tf'M'f'l1.
or ()';kul(lO!:ll. )[j,.~ TIo,'t. ilin~r. onel Be'rtlla lTnmi~tnll. or!!llni:ot, Will ~Ot1 C'OIJl('? Th~ flitllation ill
ll('nlltifll1. ,...ith ,,'at(>'r ('l~ h". antI onlv thrM'
hltl('kiI AAllth of )rain !;t1'('(>t ann two Muth of the>
H,\TTIE LI\'lN1.l8TOS.
.1l'not. Writ .. 11~ Parly it \'Oll f'xpt'ct to ('amp-we
will or(l('r YOIl "tpnt, &anl anll loo2'inll will he
MONT PELlA, MISS.
:>rrnn!!w1 for nMll' fnt' I!"rollnrlA at r(,8AAnnhle priC'es
W(' 111'1.' in till' llIil1l'1t or ollr Illl'dillg he·rl'. Tn· it ~'OI1 pn'(('r it.
h·rl',.t ilo i 1l1'''''U"ill;!, e'llI'h :<I·f\'it ...•• The 01('('1 illg iii
!JI.·in"" lll'lu in till' PI·!.'l'1b\·tt·rillll ('hurch. Whl'n
•••
one ~,.hd th(> lIdhOlIi"t pa~tor why nad Dot hc.,(,11
HAPPY RIDGE, TEXOllt hiil~n'i'wt'r Will'!, "I low to ~lt'l'P too wdl." It i~
l-HI] illllC'{'fl thllt a man of IIllI'h hil!h culling would
nro. ('()('hran IInc1 tlw wri:tf'r bAil thp privil('jZ"P
ralh('r ",1('Cp than to 88"e I\oul". I know VJ'{'Rchc>ri! of lroin)! Ollt to tiw allf)\'(' l'lat'e SlIturoa,V and
in this {mlnlrv who will go rrom the to t('n miles pl'f'a('hing to Oil" of the ",Ol't ronilP('ratMl bands of
to attl'nd thrir lra:'lonil' l()(l)!P. hut won't att('nd 11 holinNlzil prople that I (',..-r met. We had three seT·
I'trai1!ilt hCl1in~ m('I.'tinJl right at tlH'ir (loor, and "ilo('il Suotll1."; {ort~· or fifty ('smt' 11,) for pm~'('r.
wt thp, t('l1 11l(> to my flllot', hGo on, Ill" hl't)ther: ~m(' rt'lllainl,.1 nt tllt' altnr, hnt (Ililro to ~t to
~.t' ',lft' ·enllor:<ill!.! "011,"
'
(;IIIIIJ('fnrp WP l('ft. 'rlwl'(' Jlt'Opl(' han' built a ni('e
W('I1. ma,"\1(' the'·.\, arc'. T knn\\' lIIW thing. 3:oi Brel. Iittlp tall('rna('l(' forb' hv forh- f('('t. R~. T. A.
Hllcl TIohill1'On AA\,I', I'w ~ol thi~ fnr. nrdhren. I Gorlclltrel anrl wif('. who inm'ed' into that (>ommuni{1'1'1 that th(' l1nlin ....... 1""01'14' mUi'<t pra~' more thill tv "hollt Ili x monthfl alro and w('nt to prPI\t'hing Rnll
~\lml1ll'r than (>\1'1' br'fol'(,. I'm Jlra~'itlll and rORtinjl t;"'i'tif"inll to th(' ,,'on~('rllli p'11vation. startMl this
morl·. The T.IOrd is h('arin~ m~' Pl'll\'('J'IiI. IA-t 011 hnnd' of Rhout tw<'nh'-fin' 1I0l11A at Happy Rid~.
m~' fri{,lul~ Jlrll~' for 111(,. Yn\lr~ nnder tIll: blood, )(110" bl(>ti1... in;rfl on Bro. Goddard and 11'i fe, snll
.T, .\r,ux W":lm,
Illll\,' till'" (11Otimw to I)C, lik(" RllmllOn's foxf'''' and
• I
!oI(,t' tllat . ,,-holl> \''OlmtrY on fire for Ood. Yonrll.
1II1111'r tIll' bIClod.·
H. lI. STROPE.
MT. EDWIN AND MORTONSVILLE, KY.

••

MT. CARMEL, KY.
We hllH' jll~t l'le~'(l a grlU'iou,.; lII('(!till~ at ,rt.
('Hl'llld ('hllrl'h, nl'ar )[iIlI'TI'hurg. K~' .. with Bro,
W. L. (,lark, P. ('. We kept 110 8('('()UUt of tll(!
W(> have lll'l'n Illuch rJl,ICR~(od in ff'\'iml work
IIlIml)f'r hll'lOt. bllt ther(l lnu~t llayC he('n at Ip8!'t ,.:inlot' ollr ("(Imllll'nrem('nt at A!'IH1r~' ('ol1.'IZ"I', whinh . . . . . . . . . . I. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •• , .
Ii fh' prnfl'!-loIiolls of ('OlIwr:;ion or ~llIl(>ti flea t ion, ('nl1('.1 ~ra~' 21th. W.. "egon our nll'('ting at lft.:
111111 "ixh'('n Wf'l" add('d to the dlU1'(·n.
Tn thi~ }:Ilwin (,hllTl·h Mil,' 27'th. al"I'Ii::tl'd bv BrO!'. 7.. O. •
1Iw(,tin/>! the ~pirit w()rkf"d Ot'I'P (1ln"idinn through _hf'r\' nnd T. P. RollI'rtll. ''1U'!14' 1u't'thn>n difl ~ooct
tlw worll; ~oul~ "I'rl' 11111111' til I'ry out fnr parrlon at work' alltl t/lI'ir lallorll aff' owneel of God. WI' hno
tefi
tlwir hllllll~, 11IIU woull) l'OIllI' to t1w ('lund I Ionnwthin~ like:> "ixt~, proft'~"illnCl of eom'f'~ioo, ana
prai~ing' Gnd for "ictory o\'er !lin, .\fter S('wral a few pr()rt~i(lnjl of sanctification. WI' rt~'ivro
AI The Relult of ReadiD~
.la\,11 of the meetin,IC bad (,O1l1(, and gOllt' ht·ing llewntrl n nwmiJers into the ('hurd"
awa~ of 1I01l1f' mali(ot' whit'n ("xitltc'd in the mindtl
ONE BOOK.
I found BI'OI'. Aw'ry and Roberts to 11(' good
IlOti h('art~ of 1\4)IIlP, I prclldJ('d with UIllI!l1l811ilJl'rty Iwlp. IInc1 any pa"ior n~'Ilin2' hl'lp in N','i\'al work
I. one community ele.en lOula were brourht
nn Rih14' furgin·Il(':: .... aol.1 it 11a<1 the dt'lOired ('fT(!('t \\'ollld not make a mi~t8ke in AI..'(·uring the l..lhors
Into the ellperteDce of full ul.atlon by tbe
in that 01,1 trouhl.'" 'WI'\? l'ettlt·d and em'mil>R I...... of th('!o>p ~'o\mg O1('n.
readlDlof
('IIIlII' fri('nrljo1, aett'r whil·h I1IfJI4 or t1WIll MOu,lCht anti
Our nl'xi mrotilljo! Wall at l(ortonll\'il1(', whi('h
"urE SKETCHU AND SERMONS"
fOllod ttuhation.
111100 \\,11:" 0 fill 1'('(>"foI,
W(> haft thirty prof.'I'llionA of
Rro. ('lllrk ~hH\l1!;1 h~' hi'" Iw111t·rra allll io I'wry !o>uhlltion Rnti fourt('('n ac1rlitinnA to the ,'hurch.
-BYWll~' prov(tl I,im-c>lf a tru(' llIall anll frif'nll.
Ht! TIro. tlltll1'r Rri,l;.,t('NI R""h·tf'd til<. Il(' ill a d.'ar.
B. C. "oal\l80M, Edttor of tbe B.ULD.
illllll!' lip tht' Wf'lOlf'~'an Io'1Rnllardl'i of full lmlvation 'nrl~'flll )lJ"('n('hrr and 11111'1 the 8hi1it~· to A(·('Om·
f('arlf' ...... l.,· and without ('Ompromil'o('. )lay hill ntlm· plil-:h ~J'('ftt thinA'!'l for (j0(1 8nft hum8nil~'. At tht'
Tbll book ba. 'heea put tnto the course of
d.~otlollal readlar by the ae.l.,al Comml..loa
h.>r 1)(> incl"t'a,,('(] to l('~ion. Wc an> now at SuIt- dOl'(> of tTlI' mt'<'ting, Rro. Rricl~r~ WOII IIllmmon('d
of the Methodl.t Ep.iacopal Cburch. Bead for
\\('11, Ky., expecting victory in His namE'.
to t1lf' broll'idI' of hill d"ing silli.t.·r. lra." thf' bll'8fl.
a copy of tbl. book. lIDur boy. will read It.
in!!ll of 000 Teilt upon 'him ond hifl hc>lm-e(1 lIiiltE'r.
YoU" in Him.
.J. C.•JOIl~!40S',
Order froID the Pft'ltecOlttal Pull. Co••
\t"P
arE'
now
in
Il
m(>('tin~
at
~'ronp,
00c1
ill!
1'. S.-AI1\' Kenluck,\' prt'acht'r "'''nting on e:\:·
Loul..,llle, Ky, Price 10 cente,
l)('ri(lJ}('('d ('vRn~1irat for on(> ()f two mM'ting'A write mm-injl upon thf' h(,llrt~ of thf' fM'OplE', Pray for

£1 eve n S 0 US'
I ·
Sanc 1 e d

J11f'

at Wilmort', Ky.

.T. C.•J.

nil.

E. K.

PIKE,

P. C.
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BRINKLEY,

ARK.

We just closed our meeting here with Bros. Paul
and :May. While the meeting did not result as we
hoped for, yet there was much and lasting good
done. Bro. Paul did fine preaching; the fact is he
preached away above his congregation. But we are
thankful to say that the opposition to holiness has
considerably given way, but there is yet a deep
under-current of opposition here, and the strangc
part of it is, it comes from those who claim to be
the nearest the Kingdom, and those who above all
others should accept full salvation at all hazards
for they 1101d the idea that they are the followers
of John Wesley; but we are of the opinion that if
John and Charles Weslev could come back to earth
in disguise and �ee how far from the old land
mark the church they established has strayed I am
sure they would never reveal themselves, but would
return to their home in the skies, and if possible,
they would lay aside their golden harps and weep
over a fallen church.
Oh, may God have mercy on
a
people and a ministry who will set themselves
up as leaders of the blind when they themselves
have fallen in the ditch.
Brinkley could be made a great center for holi
ne"s because of the location and railway facilities.
It can be easily reached from north, south, east
and west, and if the holiness people of this south
land of ours will stand by me we will, by the help
ef trw Lord.make this a great place for Him. Now,
WI10 will help in this work? for I feel nQW as we
have got this glorioU's doctrine started here it
will not do to stop.
0 my heart's desire is that
Brinkley may become one 'Of the greatest place" ill
all this land for holiness, and I believe God will
give vidor)". :My heart is burdened f'or a camp to
be established here, but, friends, I must have help,
and I feel that I am going to have the eo-operation
of all true holiness people in the great work of es
tablishing holiness and a holiness camp ground at
this place.
I ask the prayers of all the saints
that my efforts may be fruitful.
Bros'. Paul and lfa,\, have won a very warm af
fp(·iion in our hearts \vhilc they were with us ; and
we pm}"
God's richest blessings upon tilelll
wherever they IlIay go or Le called, for we believe
them to be safe and sound 'On the doctrine they rep
resent,
To any who may want the full salvation
we recommend them.
doctrine
May God
bless the HERALD in all its branches. Yours in the
C. B. MANLY.
fight till Jesus comes,

preached

HOT

SPRINGS, ARK.

H'Ot Springs, Arkansas, jog

a

cosmopolitan city.

here from all parts of tile U nion.
Xumbcrs of visitors were converted in the meeting
held in the Central Methodist Church, (Rev. Lewis
Powell. pastor) by Bro. Crittenden, of New York,
SillL'B then Central
the milli'Onaire evangeli8.f..
Church has burned uown and more than haH of its
member:,; bUl'lled out either 'Of place of business or
home and busin(';lS too. So they are erying, "Come
oyer and
help us" tQ erect a home for ourselves and
for the thronging muWtudes. An assistant pastor
will be here, July 1st, and they prQPose to have

People

are

evangelii'ltic services each evening.
OUO people visit here each year.

More than 100,

I have been here s-inee June 2, taking the baths
and resting frQm work. A wry bad case of aeute
inflammatory rheumatislll which Lrought me near
death's door during the month of :May is what
brought me llere.
1\1y people stood by me and are waiting my reo
turn for a pastor. We shall soon have a ne"
church house completc'u at St. Creek, one of ont
preaching places and our work is moving along
I am glad to report my health sufticiently
well.
restored to resume work again and I SIH111 haye two
Illonths t'O work before t'onfercnce.

",ni1e I was praying for Bro. Dickey the Lord to get it, Come! If y'OU are expecting to come
gave me the witness that he would get well." Hun from a distance, drop me a card,
dreds if not thousands, of prayers were offered up
H. A. XAYLOR. See.
Brown-ville, Tenn.
for me. How grateful I am, because I have not
dune enough for Him yet. We'll have all eterni
WALKING WITH GOD OR THE DEVIL;
ty to praise Him; now is the time to gather in the
WHICH?
sheaves.
A sermon by Rev, Bud Robinson-c-exceedingly
I find some earnest Christians here among our
Methodists, the Salvation Army workers, and the interesting and helpful; thousands have been
Free Methodists. I learn the Free )feHlOui�t:5 do blessed
through it.
not allow any of their members to use 'Or sell to
Neatly
printed on fine enameled paper, with a
baceo in
of its forms. They UO not receive a
d the author. Price, postpaid, 10c.
good
portrait
member until he is converted and do not receive
into full connection until the candidate obtains or
pl'ol1lis€l:l to diligently seek the blessing of sanctifi PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE DIRECTORY.
cation. 1 am; Sincerely your brother,
1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
c. x. DWK10:,
Regular Interdenominational Holiness Meetings

any'

Every Friday,
Every Sunday,

OLD FORT, N. C.

at

7:30 p,

at

2

m.

:30 p.
Tile revival at Old Fort, North Carolina, was a
Superintendent, J. D. James.
very successful one. Quite a number were blessed
in' conversion, reclamation, and sanctification. I
Superintendent's address, 3121 High Ave.
would say, that the oldest citizen. said tluit they
Superintendent's 'phone (Cumberland), West 370.
had never known of such. a reoical, but I think I
have heard 'Or seen that expression somewhere be
�
..
fore, and 1 refrain from using it for fear of being ...
"disdained" as a plagiarist! If it is in order, Mr.
:
Chairman, I would move that we grant to this OH'l
worked, emaciated stereotype an indefinite Y<H:Cl
bon! Uld Fort is thirty miles east of Ashville-a
OU� NEW SONO BOOK
very famous summer re�'OJ't-on the Southern rail
way. As the mountains surround J erusalem �o sur
round they Old Fort, uprearing themselves like
Songs of Sa'lIatlon
mighty giants, and away back yonder ill the blue
BY
distance they loom up like a stupendous dome,
Rev. J. M. end Mrs. M. J. Herrl".
and he who looks will be charmed-c-thrilled-e-al
'I'he word sublime will be
most overwhelmed!
on the lips, the interpretation thereof in tile heart.
selected Salvatton
One hundred
And He, the Grand Architect, stands by,
and
Songs, some old ones and a fine selection of
points beyond the tops of the towering mountains
Order a few hundred for your
new ones.
to that city whicl: hath foundations, wlJOI5e builder
and makel� is God ! In making the trip from Ashe.
meeting. They will greatly help you.
:
lOco each, prepaid; 17.00 per hundred not .
ville to Old Fort one 10'Okl" out upon "sigiits and •
•
and
Both
Round
Notes.
visions ;" and thv t welve-m ilc run from Swannanoa
Shaped
prepaid.
tunnel UOWll the mountains to Uld Fort is exceed
ingly interesting and almost to'O exeiting ! 'I'hey
took Ow bridle off (that is, they shut off the'
steam) hit her a rap with the reins, and away we
By John Paul.
went- around curves, through tunnels, now swing
F'ive cents per copy, cheaper in quantities.
ing the Round Knob Circle-c-wherc it is said, one
This shows the dreadfulness of committing
can stand and see the track in sewn teen places�
sin, and the folly of supposing that Christian"
down! down I! Across the Catawba-then Old
ity admits of sin. It is scriptural, logical,
fiery. This is the ninth thous .... nd. It is just
Fort ! I Jound Br'O. Neal hale and hearty, and we
now being introduced to our readers. The man
were soon in the midst of the conflict.
'rhe Lord
who buys one usually wants another to give
•
helped us and we won some splendid victories.
away.
Bro. Neal is doing good work ther. The people
Pentecostal
known where he stands on the moral questions 'Of
the
not
the hour ; they are also
surpri:,;ed when
Louisville,
evangelist pr{'aehes on the doctrine '0 f sanctifica
tion erc'/! as a second bl('s.�'ing. Thank God for ................................... �
W'e thank God for
mcn who will n'Ot compromise.
the mceting thcre, for the souls He gave us, for the
pleallant usosOl'iati'On wi th Bro. and Sister Neal, and
for our own SQul's prosperity. A busy l'UmnH'r and
fall are bef'Ore me. I go forward with a glad heart.
.JORDAN W. CAnTER.
Truly,

For

m.
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An Ideal Bible.
It has

BROWNSVILLE, TENN.
A holincss calltp-llteeting tu br. held
Where? Brownsrille, Tenn.
When? July 25-Aug. 3.
The purpose. Redamatiu!1 of bacbliderl"i, eonver:,;ion of sinners, ,o,andification of bclievl'r:o; and •
to t"ow the secd of fulll'ulyation in this (·oulltry.
The leader. '1'he Holy Ghol:'t will haw full �Oll
trol as the Divine lead�'r. We haye secnred the
•
Evangelist J. B. Kenuall. of Willnort" Ky., to (10 •
th(' preaching. Bro. Krndall i:-; a preal'iH'r of quite
WI.' un' "nrc you •
a reputation a"
a reYi\'ltli�t.
will not bt, di"appointeu if you ,,"ill ('OllIe.
Hey .•
""il(lcr. of Wilmore, Ky., will lune charge of the
•

In all my untold su1fering and agony I diu noL
t'harge Ood fool ish I.)" but felt I would and did trust
Him though He :,;lay me. SQmehow, it wa� eatiier lllU:';lC.
for me to be patimt. I am now about free from
We ha\'e a larg-e tabernacle that will scat "cveral
tile rheumatism and prai:;e God for the privilege hunured people. We cordially invite ewryLody to
'Of living to win soulll to Him. One woman at come-Come prepared to ",tay the ten uays. Oome
lwme wall �anctiiied at church while I was preach fl1.'Stillg, jll'l.1yill!/ alld eJ·jlcding.
If you ha\'e the
ing ju::;t before T got sick. When it wa� told her I Lle:;."ing, Comc! If you are not �ur(', ('omC'! If _you
was
going to dif', �he said that it was not t.rllt>, art' not satisfit'd, ('OJllt': If YOII \nll1t your frirnd
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It is bound with Alaska Seal.
It is Silk-sewed and Leather-lined,
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It is the

It is the Old Reliable Oxford Bible.
It is

guaranteed to please you.
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bUliness depart-

meut.

the_nlost part remaining quiet.
"I
der 1if 1 iese brethren of
t.

'pipe and quid
proper conception of the es-

wontle.r

1

the

�ave any llng like a
timatc placed upon them by the people amonz
whom they smoke. I want to inform them that n�
J
the gospel can wield any great spiritual
pr<:ac ier
111fi nence III any community with a ci O'ar stuck in
'l'he people have
his mouth.
such low
they may be
ideals,
they
expect ministers of the gospel to be not only earnest proclaimers of the word of God. but true models of the highest and best manhood, and everv intelli
e igent, h ouest man on this conference floor must
admit that HE IS NOT the best type of Christian
manhood.
"My house has been a preacher's home for years,
B U t recen tl y se, eral brethren have stopped with
me who have smoked in the presence of my little
boys, and have gone awav leavinz their rooms
b eds, carpets, window curtains and fursoa k'e d
niture with the sickening stench of tobacco and I
want to notify you all here and now that i draw
the line, when ministers of the gospel come into
my home. I want them to leave their tobacco out
side."
There was a great clapping of hands in the au
dieuce. The bishop leaned over, squirted a great
tobacco juice into a spitoon placed near
s�ream
hIS
for the purpose, and put the vote, which
was earned almost unanimously.
At once, Dr. Jordan. arose' and said, "I have
another resolution to offer this body.
"Whereas, more than threc-fourtJ;" of this body
object to the use of tobacco by ministers of th'e
gospel, therefore be it resolved that we memorialize
the College of Bishops at their next May meetinz
that they send to preside over the conference
this state a clean bishop who does not use tobacco
in any form."
"I refm€ to put that motion," said the presi
«lent.
"I second the motion," said half-a-dozen voices.
"All in favor of this motion," said Dr Jordan,
"will please stand."
the conference with the exce-ption of
Not
a few
smoking preachers arcse, but almost the en
tire audience. A committee was appointed to visit
the annual conference and call its attention to the
�'ava.ges of tobacco, among the voutl; of the country
III CIgarette form, and the f'cuful waste of money
for tobacco bv church-members
Dr. Jordan' by a vote of the
was re
quested to visit every church in the district and de
liver a scientific lecture on the unhealthfulness of
tobacco.
TnE' conference closed in tIle lllid�t of a hoh en
thusiasm against one of Hie lllo�t W <lB·tefl1l. ext'i'aya
gant and unhealthy li<loib of lll'll1kinu. TlIt'
bishop left in diogust, telling hi,; friend:; afterward
had fallen
�mong the IllOst di::;respectful,
fanatIcal lot of holIlle�s <:ranks it had ever been
misfortune to l1ave anything to uo with. He
to catch the true spirit l11Hl intent of tllE'

of

outzrown

an.d .whatever

'
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Rell. H. C. Morrison.
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�
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SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING
THE WHIRLWIND.

UHAPTEll XUI.
the close or the last chapter, our friend, Dr.
Joraan, had the conference fioor makinz his
of a motion opposing tbe use
to
speech in
bacco
mlmste�". In a calm, strong Y'oice, wl1ieh
rang lIke a clanon note of authority and victorv
over the great aUllience, whieh sat ,-iith death-like
:;tillneB:;, with eyer} eye riveted upon the speaker
DI\ Jordan said, "1 t is ,;ingul::l.r to me, that in
Methodist
we l:'bou III tind objedioll to,
and contentIon n�ain:,:t a l'e .;olution of this char
ader. We all know that tol)(11.:<.:0 is not food it is
!lOt raiment. it it; not Ill�dicine, it is poison the
E.
that great body
ll�man sYRt�rn.
of
aggressIve Chnstwns, Wlth more than ten
millions of adherentti. has legislatt'd this filthy
weed out of the pulpit, auu one of our colored
)Ietiloc1ist churche,; has leo'i�lated
it and
aoainst
0
I:>
III d'
'Olug RO. they have !l)oYe(l forw:'If(] into line
with the best humanitarian and scientific tholwht
0
of -our times.
"Why should our great Southern :i\Iethol1ism lag
on this
subject? WIly should our pastors
heSItate to speak out lJoldlv , and with one voice on
this subject?
"Smoking is u det:-trudiw yi<:(' alllon" the
man
youth of the land. \\�ill not evpr\'
on thi� floor admit the truth or'this
statpnwnt?
This
thi� h?illg tnlt' the :;llloking
�'o_U must do.
pastor IS encouraglllg, and edueatinO'0 the risino't"
generation in ,ice."

A,t

?y

�f

f�v?r

�

C.onference

.

to

}'h.e �L

cl1"�uch,

,

.

beh.inc1

'

thouQ'btfl�1

�n(l

"

�onferenee

t,hat �e

}�i�
falle�

meetlllg.

He like Ulany otherI' did not realize that the
tillle is not far distant when it will be as impossible
for a Methodist Bishop to pre:;ide oyer a Methodi::;t
Conference stinking with toba<.:<.:o, as it is now im
possible for him to do so otinkincr ",'itlr wlliskev.
All
the office �f
dignity and prestige
bishop WIll not much longer be a fortification be
hind which the stains of fhe filthy weed can hide
to indulge his abnormal <1
and in tile
to eome men will look hack with l:'urprise and won
der that ministers sllOu!d haY(' not onlv used but
j-Jltl t they should haye ele fended the use' of
in "iee of srtrong drink.
Th�::;e
hVlll deVIls have led millions of human beinO'"
to
0

tim�

ppelites:

tob�c('o,

th�t comyanion
.

rum.

At

onc("
tnt'r(' "ati il storm of protests frolll
smoking par�om:. at which Dr. JOl'dan calmly
smiled and quietly took his seat.
At once a lawyer of promineneE'. and influenee

°of

th.e

.

(To be eontinued.)

th

"

and address('cl the ('hair. and when ('uiet han
ue�'n restored he �aid: "Bishop, 1 '\'i�h
to
pndorse what Dr Jordan has said. I will also "add
arose

s'imph

..

"I believe

in

God," is

but
'\"ort!'l," pl:rase; f7lOt

mal1listatlOl1l:',
Goethe.

to

i�

a

beautiful and prais€
God in all His

recogni;:;1'

true holin(�s

on

earth.

1905.

RED ROCK C.�MP�nEETINO.

th�t

Matt;!

Second Class

I have noticed that the speeches made on
this floor in favor of the vicious tobacco habit have
been made entirely by ministers, the laymen for
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Rev. Arthur A. Graves.

bishop.four presiding elders.and seventy-five
preachers a ttended the camp-meeting of the Min
Une

Association this year.
The
and
reclamations
amounted to m:my scores,
011e presiding elder
and many preachers were among those who entered
into the experience of entire sanctification. Never
were the crowds so great; never were the seekers
so ready as at this meeting.
TIley fairly rushed
to
�he altar at nearly every service, Again and
Oll
crowded
agam was the mourner's bench
the same clay, and songs of joy ascended to God.
The
ll1eet�ng began on J U11e 23ru. Evangelist
H. C. Morrison and Mr. and :Mrs. J. l\L HarTi:;
were
yre:::!ent at the first serviee ; consequently, the
meetIng. SO:>l1 got into full swing. and steadily ad
vanced III interest everv day, the tide of salvation
at every service.
rising higher and
Bro. Morrison's preaching was found not to have
lost any of its unction and effect, and was mightily
used of God to break down opposition, melt hard
and let
.the sunshine into many a dark soul.
to
sublime
Sometimes 111s eloquence reached
heights; sometimes the light of heaven flashed
from his face 'Us though GDd had given to the di
vine illumination a special effulgence. But Henry
U. Morrison knew nothing of it; he knew not that
his face shone,-like Moses he was but an humble
instrument in God's hands.
Glorv to God for
Holy Ghost preachers, and for a HoI" Ghost gospel
to preach !
Rev. Fayette L. Thompson, pastor of Hennepin
Avenue M. E. church, delivered five addresses on
the work of the Holy Ghost.
The titles of these
addresses are : (1) "Filled Wi th The Spirit," (2)
"Strength in The Spirit." on "Reillt In The
Spirit," (.J) ''Lea By 'l'he Spirit:' (5) "Walkino'
(marching) In The Spirit." A resume of thes�
splendid sermons would prove an unsatisfactorv
attempt to introduce the readers of the HERALD to
their
will not be attempt
�a�y e:xceU(Jncies.and ':;0,
e�. Suffice It ,to sav that they were inspiring, and
WIll never be forgotten bv those Wl10 heard them.
It wOIIIll. indeed, be difficult to faithfully por
sr
tray the work of Bro. and Sister Harris, in son 0'
altar work. and sermon. Their siusring was "with
the understanding." and "in the
Tears
the eyes of their hearers, and hallelujahs
often punctuated
their songs.
Sister
Harris
preached "in the deuroustration of the Spirit and
with great pO\H'r:' alld God owned His word. Sis
ter
the liod-given henlty of stirring up
Han:is
them into a holv
,.;lulllbermg fires and fanninO'
0
bla'ze.
'l'hur"day night the tidt:' of hoh' 7-pal and ell
thu:;ia�Jll. and of l"aying alld
power
:::ee'll1'ed to have reached it� flood. The mourner'"
bench was crowded witll ,;eeker:, of purity of heart.
Ood wa::; pres('l1t ill mighty sbying vower.
The
wOl'd a:; preached by Bro. Morri80n had pierceu
Itlany a heart, 1111<.1 when the invit.ation was O'iv('ll
there was a rush for the altar.
Groalls and tear;;
were soon turned into filwut� of
triumph a:; ont'
and another precious child of Goa. entered into tne
rest of faith. �uddellly a cry of ft:'ilrful agony was
lleard. alld a young preacher fell, pierced to the
I
�art by thc :::worrI of the Spirit. Far into tlw
Illght the work was pressed until a :-('ore of �oub
had received the baptism with tne Holy
Gho;;t.
The young
still lay writhing 'in agony.
_preacher
T1Je flesh dIed hard. Many looked on in awe. A
pm;iding elder from \\Tis<:onsill. Dr. Primm,
� <:vcr had he beheld the
�howed deep concern.
like. 4\.n hoUl' afterwards, in ill(' preacher's quar
ten:. he wa" :,ie7-'.'d ill a similar manner, and died
to th tieth. but rose again in the banctifi<.:ation of
th �pirit.
Glory to Goel! He was (J'lorionsh
,;aved. Friday. morning at the nine
class
meetil1'l pre<:eeding the sermon, the tire fell. The
glory of the Holy Ghost filled the tabernacle. The
people wept and shouted, They arose and shook
hand.s .. "'ell-they were free in the Spirit. The
Elder was
to heights of glory pre
nO\l:;]Y unknown to hIm. The 8a111€ day he went
to Wiscomin to �pread thp
tiding".
Sunday, July 2, 1905 was a red-letter day in the

nesot� Pe.nteeostal
sanctifications,

con versions

higher

h,earts,.

.

Spi;it."

h�<lewed

ha�

•

f:'aIl�tifying

o'cl�('k

�resldmg

bac�

Ii.fted

glorious'
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lives of many people. History was made on that
day. 'The work of the Holy Spirit on Red Rock
campground, and in the state of Minnesota seemed
to depend upon the outcome of that day. Our be
loved Bishop Joyce had graced the meetings for
several days. There was not a more humble, in
terested listener than he,
Smiles broke over his
face, tears coursed down his cheeks. praises broke
from his lips as the word was preached by one and
another. He had not preached-e-we were saving
him for Sunday when he was to preach in the
morning and manage the raising of $1,000, for
next year's expenses. As he ascended to the sacred
desk and rose to deliver his message it was plain to
all who knew him that he was about to deliver one
of the masterpieces of his life. But the Bishop's
work was done. He had preached his last sermon.
Several times he carried his hand to forehead. His
utterance grew thick. He stazgered ; and some of
the brethren sprang to his assistance, but he waved
them back saying: "It is nothing; I shall soon
rally. Brethren, let me finish my sermon." Finally
when he had to be held up, he said:
"I have
preached this gospel in every country on the globe
but two, and always with the same effect." When
he saw that he must stop he said: "Well, if this
is God's way, and God's time, I am re idy." Ten
derly we placed him in a chair and four of us car
ried him to his room. It was found that 11e had
suffered paralysis of the right side, which soon be
came useless,
He lost the use of speech so that it
became difficult to understand him. Once he said:
"Jesus Christ, my Saviour." Again: "Glory, Hal
lelujah !" It took him several minutes to say:
"T€ll---'Graves-to-givc-m,v-hlessing-to the
people." At six o'clock he was laid on a cot, and
eight of his ministers, with heads uncovered, and
hearts bleeding, carried him to the train which
bore him to his home.
A few

days ago, at a meeting held to discuss
proposed changes in the constitution of the
Association, the Bishop Raid: "When I am resting"
some

under the flowers I want it told as a memorial that
I had this blessing' of entire sauctification as a
work of grace by faith in the blood of Christ subse
quent to regeneration." The proposed cllallge
was to substitute the words "distinct from," for
"subsequent to."

Surely this stroke has forever put a seal upon the
declaration of the principles of our Association.
Bro. Morrison preached in the afternoon and
managed the finances in a masterly manner. As a
result nearly $1,100 were subscribed.
On the
whole, Sunday was a gr-nt day. There were many
converted, others reclaimed, and others sanctified.
It was one o'clock iIJ the morning the last seeker
g'ot the light.

the father of our work ill this state
been stricken the association is tilled with
courage. A movement is on foot to take our
grounds for a permanent horne for the Assoeiatiou,
and extensive improvements are contemplated.

Although

has

ASBURY COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

The fifteenth annual commencement of Asbury
College was more largely attended than any of its

predecessors.
All the way

there were manifest tokens
and
execution
that left their im
preparation
press on the vast throngs fnat were in attendance
upon every entertainment.
The religious features of the occasion were well
up to the high standard always maintained at this
institution. Rev. Joseph Smith, of Redlands, Col.,
was at his best, under the ministry of affliction,
having lost his wife since he was with us last. He
is a great preacher of the word.
Rev. J. Frank
Smith, of Mt. Vernon,O., delivered the literary ad
dress, and preached two or three excellent ser

through

of

mons.

return and many new ones have been promised.
There is plenty of room for all the holiness col
leges, and real religious institutions of learning, so
there need be no envy or seeming antagonism.
We will pray for the success of every one upon
which God is setting His seal of approval in real
salvation work; and for the failure of everyone,
which under the guise of religion, is trying to se
cure the patronage of the church and the world to
educate the 'head and the feet to the neglect of the
spiritual, Asbury College was founded for the
purpose of educating both head and heart for the
highest and best work possible to man intellectual
ly and spiritually.
Ifs standard shall neoer be lowered.
All information can be procured by addressing
the President at Wilmore, Ky. In his absence, his
private secretary will answer all communications.
President Fitch will be at the camp meeting, Wil
Next session opens Sept. G,
more, Ky., July 14th.
1905.
C. M. HUMPHRFY,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees and Executive

Our own Bro. Harney (W. J.) was with us also,
and preached the word with power. Bro. G. A.
McLaughlin, the staunch friend and patron of As
bury College, was also present with instructive
song and sermons.
Committee.
As usual souls were saved and sanctified. This
is one of the peculiar features of all the commence
ment exercises of Asbury College-salvation.
ROFF, I. T.
We trust that the standard will never be low
It has been some time since I have made any re
ered; that there may continue to go out from this port of our meetings. Some of them have been
centre, even a larger number of consecrated young fine and some as sorry as could be. This one we
men and women to bless the church and the world.
are in now is 22K fine. Bro. Cassidy is
doing the
Nine young men and three young women re best work of his life. He is a lovable man and
ceived diplomas.
a fine yoke-fellow.
Bro. Card. the sanctified drum
The orations delivered by the graduating class mer of Oak
Cliff, Texas, dropped in last week and
were of a high order.
made our hearts glad. We sang "Hold out your
One visitor from New York said, "I have never light," and the results was the salvation of souls,
seen a better type of literary work in anv college." Praise God for
gospel music. I never was more
Then, he was more than pleased with HIe religious pleased with this way of holiness, and never was
feature, and contemplates coming to Wilmore to more determined to keep clean and humble and go
educate his children.
through with God. I ask the prayers of all the
We have a hard sum
Hundreds of others should do R·O. Wp are mak readers of the HERALD.
in!! arranzemenls for, and expecting th<, best year mer's work before us, but God will take us
EDGAR BURKAR1'.
ill the history of the institution.
through. Your brother,
Brother Hug-hes after accepting the nlace in the
(::lcu]ty as Dean of the 'I'heolozie» 1 Dennrtment. REV. H. C. MORRISON'S CAMP-MEETING
has resigned, and his place will be filled bv 11 com
SLATE.
patent, consecrated, thoronch-zoinv man of God;
July 29-Aug. "I
and an earnest effort will he made bv thp man Ebenezer, La.,
a1TE"ment.. not onlv not to lower t11<, stanrlard of Waco, Texas,
Aug. 8-17
spiritual and Iiternrv work, but to eIpv8te it more Bonnie, Ill.,
Aug. 19-27
and more, as we become conscious that improve
Hartselle, Ala.,
Aug. 30-Sept. 10
ments can and should be made.
Portsmouth, Va.,
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
Rev. Frank F. Fitch romes to ns hizhlv reeom
Oct. 10-17
Raleigh, Miss.,
menc1f'<l. as well unalifled for +1,1' position of
Oct. 18-22
Miss.,
President, The fncultv will hr fill"'!l. MRnv of Meridian,
Oct.
24-N ov. 5
Florida,
the old students have signified their intention to
...•............

,

A fireat rentecostal

Bro. Morrison and Bro. and Sister Harris have
been secured for next vea r.
'Vp haw' rejoiced to
Rev.
see the
genial face of Brother 'I'albot.

Camp· Meeting.

The Ptfeaehetrs and Theitr
John Paul

on

Wrestling

with Jacob Rev. H. W.

Sabjeets

Bromley

on

Sampson

The last meeting was held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. C C.
on A Christian Home
Rev C. W. Winchester on Christian Per-Tuly 5th. Bro. Morrison preached the greatest Rev. A. M.
the RolV Ghost
fection
Hills,
Hermon of the entire meeting.
Surely it was "ill
Rev.
L.
J.
Have
Bud
I
the
Fool
Rev.
Robinson on Perfect Love
the demonstration of the spirit and in
Morrill,
power."
The holv fire descended on him in so marvelous a Rev. W. H.
Rev Andrew Johnson, The One
Huff, Soul Rest
manuel' 'tlwt he seemed to be almost swept o1-Y his
Eev.
E.
A.
Rev. L. L
Sin and Its Effects
God"fI
The great tabernaele was fillet! with the
feet.
Cleansed and Fill .. d
Rev. R. C. Morri�on, The Incarnation
shouts of God's people, and when the «all was made
forty people rushed to the altar. Among them
WPl'E.' many young men. some of whom were filting
for the ministry. All of them found either pardon
or
a
purity. Again and again their voices would
ring out in "OJ1g,-

Cary

Resisting

Played

Baptism

Fergerson,

Gladney,

Temple

THE

"Oh, I never shall Iorzet how the tire fell
When the Lord sanctified me."
The benediction was pronounced and the happy
company went to the train.
Another campmeeting at Red Rock has
and the best. Glorv!
Anoka, Minn.

passed.

.

(According to the ht.,�t account, BIshop .TO.H'e
a
hopeful chance of recovery.e=Editor.)

nas

PENTECOSTAL PULPIT is the title of the book
containing the above twelve sermons, it also contains
portrait
of each of the above contributors printed on fine
paper. Beauti
fully bound in cloth. A Canlp-�Ieeting at your own home with

your

own

family

or

your

neighbors

if you desire.

Entire cost ONLY
75e.

Pentecostal

Publishing Co.,

Louisville, Ky.
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THE PROHIBITION PARTY.
Hon.

of

urer

notable address de

a

before the

Iiver ed

Club of America,
part as follows:

Prohibition

Chicago, spoke

at

ends

Temporary

Conven

National

Woman's

the

of

National

Prohibition

the

Committee, in
tion

!Ile\Vhirter, Treas

T.

Helix

mark

the

in

early

decadence of many associations. Oth
with
ers
more
far-reaching intent
have been lost

by compromise or by
far-sighted leadership.
The human race has struggled
against enemies, first the wilderness
failure

in

with wild beasts and savage brothers.
Caves and tents were the abiding

places of men who found nature wait
ing the touch of intelligence and skill.
Agriculture became the pursuit of
tribes who

organized

government

to

flocks
and
Tribes
herds.
protect
federated to meet the opposition of
other

tribes and

discover

to

a

national alliances for further pro
tection of varied and increasing in

to

The

stronger

physical

prowess of

asserted itself and

races

brute

phasized the

force

em

by which

supremacy was possible. Wealth fol
lowed with many vices and the strug
gle of later civilizations has been to
Not

eliminate vice.

surface but under
the

movement

supreme

many times

been,

always

on

the

every world-wide

effort has

unconscious,

to the

the emancipation of the peo
from bondage.
Slavery of one

masses,

ple

to

man

and

another has

prisoners

are

been outlawed,

longer subject

no

The great achieve
government in abol
ishing human slavery has made the
name of Lincoln and Grant and Sew
to barter and sale.

of

ment

our own

illustrious, and the great Aboli
tionists, John Brown, Wrn. Lloyd
Garrison, James G. Burney and hosts
ard

The

others immortal.

of

Movement had
tion under

Abolition

constant

a

representa
party names;

different

Soil, Liberty Party, and, final

Free

ly, Republican party all had the one
dominant impelling force.
The need
01

this reform

made each of

been

would have been
and the
ure.

these

their purpose
of little consequence the force
Had

parties possible.

proportionatly

end would

have markd fail

Other movements have had

followings

porary

weak

and

tem

parties have

failed.
For

little

a

more

than

one

hun

dred years the attention of our people
has been called to the evils of rum,

and for

thirty years the re
liquor traffic to these
evils has been discovered to the pub
lic
by temperance advocates. The
more

lation of

than

the

Prohibition party became
necessary
lift the work upon a higher planc.

til

The compromises with liquor dealers
under license and
for their political
influence made a clean party a neces

sity.

So

long

as

license is advocated

by other parties the Prohibition party
is the
from
rum.

only exponent of hands free
complicity with the bondage of

prohibition

complete

of

the

liquor

traffic.

triumph

The

of the Prohibition par

ty will be the freedom from the bond
age of rum of more than a million of
our own people.
Five million others
who

being impoverished will

now are

this

escape

ruin

and

SOri'OW.

Tell

who now are crowding
tipplers will have their
footsteps turned into paths of safety.
n:illions

more

the ranks of

this nation wil! find
employment for every man, and the

The wealth of
labor

problem

toward

will be far

on

the way

rational solution. Abuse of
public trust will be lessened, law en
forcement being a permanent policy
a

of the party which through decades
has persisted in its mission of sacri

fice and service.

Well

may every

sturdy advocate

feel proud of his

opportunity in
organization with

pro

mpting an
necessity, such.

such

look for

purpose and such out

worthy triumph.

judicious, religious, intelli
congcnial, in fact they are
the
best.
among
May the Lord
spare them long to do even a great
er work than hitherto they have done.
It was our privileze to attend the

they

are

gent,

Use

Horsford's Acid

Phosphate

Destroys the germs of typhoid and
other fevers. Makes a refreshing and
cooling summer drink.
CHERRY GROVE (KY.) CAMP
MEETING.
R. R. R. R. These stand for Re

Refresh, Religion.
Relief from the July heat and sun.
Recuperation for that tired body and
for that body
mind.
Refreshments
and soul.
Religion for all the un
lief, Recuperate,

All these can be found at
the Cherry Grove Camp Ground, four
miles from Flemingsburg and three
miles fr0111
Helena, from Thursday

saved,

etc.

13, to Sunday night, July
Beverly Carra dine, of St.
Louis, Mo., that prince of evangelists,

night, July

23.

Dr.

j as, B. Kendall, that An
drew Johnson says
is
"Jim the
Methodist," will have charge of the
preaching. Prof. Fogg, Miss Ida
Lightfoot, and Miss Grace Grinstead,
with cornet, piano, and
organ, will
and Rev.

lead a choir of
Charles
songsters.
and
Shekell
Landa Foxworthy, of
Mt. Carmel, have charge of the hotel
stable.
the
and livery
Board
for
be served
camp meeting season will
first-class for the
low price of $5,
twenty-five cents single meals and
twenty-five cents for single feed for
horse.
We have some eight or ten
rooms not yet engaged for lodging,
not furnished. at $1.50 a room for
the season. This is a growing camp.
This is the ninth annual meeting of
it; was not started to make money,
but for good of the country and the
glory of God. Come and enjoy this
cool, shady hilltop with us, but you
must leave your
bottles, cards, dice,
Hmch and croquet
outside the gate.
the god of
These serve
the world
and not the God of heaven. A small
gate fee will be charged on Sundays
to help defray expenses.
All minis
ters entertained free.
Yours in His
\V. S. Grinstead, P. C.
service.

Flemingsburg, Ky.
MOOREFIELD, KY.
are
gl ad to report progress

\\T e
from these parts, in salvation work.
Rev. J. C. Johnson. evangelist of \Vil
more. Ky., and wife, with Miss Yow
ell, their organist, began a meeting
for me at
Notwith
Parish Chapel.
standing we had much rain during
the
meeting, which from a human
standpoint very materially interfered
with the
meeting. we had possibly
twe nt y-five professions of conversion,
reclamation, and
sanctification, and
The
fifteen additions to the church.
prayer-meeting has taken on new
life
and
the people
generally are

happier.

l\Iany nice things might be truth
full y said about our efficient helpers;

r
Some 5ynonyms in
Ladies' Footwear.
$3.00.

Asbury College-my alma mater.
The preaching was good and salva
tion work was done, along with the
literary entertainments, which were of
a high
type. As to her future we
are
hopeful of a greater work than
been
has ever
accomplished. Bro.
Fitch, the new president, is a thor
oughly educated gentleman, and testi
fies clearly to the experience of ho
of

liness

as

second

a

work of

Autograph

Southland

at

on

Ease,

Belle

Economy.

$1.50.
SHOES

SenSible

Style.

These shoes

are

made of better ma
terial than you will
find in any other

grace.

shoes at their

price

es.

Made by
CRADDOCK TERRY
COMPANY.

future?
holiness
Let all friends of
write Bro. Fitch, the president, for
a catalogue and send up a prayer for
this
college. I am now in what
promises to be a great meeting at
Mt. Carmel Church, assisted by Bro.
Johnson. Yours for victory,
W. L. Clark.

is

Neatnesa,

$200,

Hughes announced on com
that he would
mencement morning
rather have a bullet through his heart
than to see dear old Asbury go down.
So with such a backing and a sancti
fied board of trustees, (among them
dear Bro. Morr ison) who can tell the
a
holiness college?
possibilities of
and as Asbury is the oldest, may we
not expect great things of her in the

CAULKSVILLE,

Comfort.

$2.50.

Souther .. Olrl

Bro.

The battle

Trimness,

Dare

Vlrllnla

of the commencement exercises

most

WITH IMPURE DRINKING
WATER

new

foe in the ambition of great leaders
who subjugated
men
weaker
and
made slaves of their prisoners. Slav
Avarice fol
er) Lccame world-wide.
lowed with the larger development in

dustries.

It follows that the purpose of the
Prohibition party can be nothing less
than the abolition of license and the

1905.
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Lynchburg,

Va.

ARK.

white

heat.

The devil

is retreating and loosing
ground fast. Fifteen to thirty come
to the altar at every service for sanc
tification.
I

never

old

They are hungry for truth.
people so anxious. Some

saw

men

who seldom

steeped in

sin,

are

go

church,

to

touched.

being

Not less than twenty last night ask
pardon. Oh, how the fire gos

ed for

move things.
Two were
to-day and one woman
woke up the people at II o'clock at
night, praying through. Another got
sanctified
while
cooking breakfast.
There are some opposing but God can
bring them in. They come from far
and near. The full gospel brings folks
out.
Pray for us here. There is a

pel does

sanctified

victory ahead.
Here

mean

I

find

some

readers

I
of Herald and they like it.
to do all I can for it.
In holy
T.

love,

J. Adams.

The universe is to
me one grand
spiritual manifestation.-Emerson.
Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
shoes.
A powder to be shaken Into the
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and damp,
If you have smart iug
anrl get tired eastlv,
feet or tight shoes. try Allen's Foot-Ease,
It cool" the feet and makes wulktng easy.
Cures
swollen
sweating feet, ingrowing
Relieves
nails, blisters and caltous spots.
roms a nd bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort.
it
Sold
to-dan.
'rry
by all
Don't
druggdst s and shoe stores for 25<,.
Bllbxtitlite.
Trial
accept any
package free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

SAY MA. If I live 11'1111 be as blr. aOOSE as you.
YES MY CHILD. If you don't use

MAGIC WHITE SOAP.

BUSINESS
EDUCATION
-135SC"OLA�SHIPS
Clip

FREE

this notice and present

or

Rub Magic on soiled l'arts, leave them In
water one bour.No boiling. no wash board,
no b�ck ache, If you use Magic White Soap.
WI111ron easy a8 magic. has no rosin 1I.II.e In

��'h'rCo;8AP

CO.

Individual

Ltd. New Orleans, La.

Communion

Service

send to

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSI�ESS COLLEGE
NASHVILLE. ATLANTA, �ALEIOH,LlTTLE
ROCK. ST. LOUIS. MONTOOMB�V or
PT. WO�TH.
and receive booklet ecutaining almost 100 mis
spelled words e2(}llaining that we give, AB�O
LUTELY FREE. 1a .. scholarships for PER

SON AL instruction or HOllIE S'rUDY to those
most misspelled words in the booklet.
Most instructive eontest ever conducted. Book
let contains letters from bankers and business
men giving reasons why you should attend D.
P. B. C. Those who fail to get free scholarship
will, as explained in booklet, get 10 cents for
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
all about our educational contest and our

finding

GREA T SUMMER DISCOUNT
(ClIped from

Penteeostal

Herald.)

256

an4:258 Washington St BOSTON,MA.s.s.
••

DO YOU
WANT A
11

80

write

THIS

TENT
liS

tor

prtees.

YEAR.

We

are

HEAD·

QUARTERS for

GOSPEL TEN rs.
are our specialty but we make ft.'!Y kind
or tent that Is made. DON'T buy before get·
our
tlng
prices. Yours truly,

They

M. D.

6 H. L. Smith,

Dalton, Ga.
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Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. Extracted.

,

,
�.�.�.��.�.�.�.��""
LESSON FOR

JULY 16, 1905.
The Suffering Savior.

Isaiah

Golden

52:T3-15;

1'ext-"The
iniquity of

53:6.
Isaiah had clearer visions of

Jesus

In
than any prophet up to his day.
this lesson he views the future Mcs
fl111 of
as being
wisdom and
siah

possessing" such magnitude
that lIe would da rw the nations unto
Him, and such

them that

power that

The

carne.

He could

the

to

save

uttermost

is

prophet

sur

to find that both unbelief and

prised
lack of

appreciation prevail in the
hearts of men despite the beauty of
There

the 1\[aster.
could

sec

multitude

bring life,

to

came

put Him

willing
prophet gives
to

were

The

death.

to

who

many

beauty in Him, despite

no

the fact that He
a

were

us

a

picture of the quiet sufferer, of His
soul travail, of His atoning death and
lIis victory over the powers of dark

Obedience that regards not incon
that is
and
unselfishness
suffer

are

FOUNDED 1890.

own

our

by having Cod in us,
lights shine, so we
can "let" our soul s delight themselves.
Suggestive is the adage that "a
our

This great Full Salvation School swings out as its motto. "Industry
Thoroughness, Salvation." It s. eks to cultivate the three-fold man; body,
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power.

year with a determination to do more
for God and humanity, for the Church
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healthful, accessible loca
faculty, an enlarg
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God this w idely known, much-loved
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CRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS ME��T�L�O��;�W�N��DU����O����TE
AOORESsH.H.Cherry PRESIDENT Bowlil\Q Green, K.
.
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UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE,

lege west of tbe Allegbenies.
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8el

sion

will counuence October 2,
1906, and continue seven montbs.
A I t.endanl'e upon fonr graded courses required for graduation.
Inst ruetton practtcar Oltn
It'al raeilltic. abundant
Extensive laboratorIes well equipped with tbe Jat.est appliances.
QII 1.lIe8 systematic and regular. For catalogue containing fuli particulars, addresa
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EVANSVILLE, IND.
The great camp-meeting is on.
There's something doing and its so
easy to make a good report when God
is really bringing things to pass. Bro.

IIhf
Chddren's Herald.

ILLINOIS LETTERS.
I thought
Dear Herald:
I would
write to the good paper. It is the
I am a little girl twelve
first time.
I have one brother and
years old.
sister in heaven, and one sister and
three brothers living.
My school is
out.
My seat-mate was Lola Com
mean.
My father and mother take
I go to church when I
the Herald.
can.
I will
close, as it is my first
letter, and it is getting long. I hope
to see this in print as I want to sur
prise them. Pray for me that I may
be sanctified.
Your friend,
Grace Prow.
Dear Herald:

I
am
a little
girl
I have one sister
old.
and three little brothers.
I have one
little brother and sister in heaven. I
will write a very short letter as it is
Our Sunday-school has
my first one.
started up. I will close. Your friend,
Bertha Prow.

eight

Andrew Johnson, of Wilmore, Ky.,
under God is leader, most ably assist
ed by Bro. U. E. Ramsey, of this city.
How Johnson can preach! He is
practical, classic, and full of the Holy
Ghost.
Bro. W. B. Yates leads the
The
music with unction and power.
saints prayed through at the first ser
vice.
Christians are shouting with
Conviction is on the
great victory.

being saved.
Millard Denton.

Sinners
people.
Glory to God.

are

KENTUCKY LETTERS.

ILLUSTRAT-

ED

BOOKLET,
containing a great variety of Choice
Recipes for making delicious drinks
and dainty dishes from cocoa and cho
colate will be sent free to any appli
in any part of the world.

cant

Ad

dress, Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dor
chester, Mass., U. S. A.

SENTINEL, O. T.
We are going to have our first an
nual camp-meeting at Sentinel, O. T.
on
July 15th, in charge of T. J.
Adams, of Ozark, Ark. All who will
kindly remember' us in fasting and
prayer on Fr iday, July 14, please drop
ThIS
is a new country
me a card.
and the people are hard to reach and
we need
the prayers of
the Herald
family. Your 'brother in Christ,
RoM.' Hudson.
from

(Continued

MISSISSIPPI LETTERS.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl
eleven years of age. I have a father
and a mother, and seven sisters and
three brothers living and one sister in
glory. My father takes the Herald
and I love to read the children's page.
I go to Sunday-school every Sunday.
I go to school every day.
My Sun

day-school teacher is Miss Maggie
Walker and my everyday-school teach
er is Miss Maggie Walker too.
My
preacher's name is Rev. Aurelius
Cox.
I love to hear him preach.
If
1 see this ill print, I will come again.
YOLlr little friend,
Naomi King.
Deal' Herald:
I am
a
little girl
nine years old.
This is my first let
ter.
father
takes
the
Herald; 1
My
I
love to read it.
to
Sunday
go
school every Sunday, and I go to
school every day; my teacher in both
is Miss Maggie Walker; she is a good
teacher. My preacher's name is Rev.
I
R. E Cox; he is a good preacher.
have eight sisters and three brothers.
If I see this in print I will write again.
Your loving little friend,
Martha E. King.

A

complete and interesting

.

.

.

.............•.

.

Chir-ago.

SCOTTSVILLE. TEX.

AUGUST 8• ., 905.

ENCAMPMENT

ANNUAL

Railroad Ratest TeNa. and Paclllc

IIr.
All points from Texarkana on the north, Mineola on the west and New
Orleans on the =outh. Rate-Convention Basis: Practically one and one-third
fare up to 100 miles; after that, one fare plus 10 per cent.
Selling dates, July
Reduced rates ex
27 to August 6, inclusive; final return limit August 9.
lines.
on
connecting
pected
For elzhteen years Scottsville Camp has held high the banner of our
Lord Jesus Christ, teaching the necessity of repentance, regeneration and
entire sanctification. From this camp thousands have gone forth in the joy
of a new experience. We invite you to come praying for a great manifesta
Our misstonary to India it!
be made at Scottsville.

working hard.

A full report of her work will

WORKER.S. The leading preachers this year are Rev. C. W. Ruth, of
Indiana; Rev. W. J. Harney and Rev. W. B. Godbey, of Ke ntuckj
Song
Leader, W. B. Yates, of Kentucky.
ACCOMNIODATIONS. Scottsville is eil.!ht miles east of Marshall, Texas
on the Texas & Pacific Railway. There is ample room for c
ampers free. Meals
25c for those who stay three day- and over; transient 35c. The camp is about,
,

live minutes' walk from the station. A transfer will carry passengers for 5c
each way and trunks for IOc each way.
Bring a Cot, Quilt and Pillow.

B. P. WrNNE. Sec •• Marshall. Tex.

A B. WASKOM. Pre, •• Roswell. N. M

The fourteenth Annual

Holiness

Oampmeetlng

WI LL. BE HELD AT

Waco

Camp Grounds!
to

c-

nt.inue to

days,

D. V.

Rev. H C. Morrison. Louisville, Ky., in charge,
Assisted by Rev J M. and Mrs. M. J.
Harris, of Illinois.

.

Be

Patient, Keep Quiet, Endure all Things

Live Christ before

_

.

.

.

the World That Your

�WEETEN.

lIOW AIm

Bloomdeld, Mo.
.Neelyvi lle, Mo
Whitaker, Ind.
Uba Springs, Tenu.
Open.
\v inlield, Kan,

.

July 6·18
July 21·31
August 5-Hi
Aug. 18·28
sepr. 1·10
Sept. 1::;·25

For other information call on

or

.

........••...

J.

N. Wli rr EfIl<:Al.I,
l"lint, 'I'exas,
Clayoton, Texas
Polkville, Miss
Catchings, Miss
Yazoo City, lliss
Vance, Miss.
•

be Full.

address

John H Appell, Waco, Tex.

Rip-ley. lIliss.
July 11·21
July 21·31
Aug. 4·14
Aug. 14-24
Aug. 26·�ept. 5
Sept. 6-16

&0

.......•.

..

_

J. D. EDGIN, Ozark, Ark.
Oak niu (WiJite Oak, P. U.), Ark. July 1-1)
Mulberry, Ark
July 14-:l1:!
August 10-20
Open.
.

:UISS JI:<:NNIE L. Rl!:EVI:<:S, Gospel Singer,
Guthrie Center. lao
Slde View, Tenn
July 8-Aug. 8
Adell, lao
Aug. 11·21
Ia.
Aug. 23-�ept. 2
Hagley,
•..........••.......

.

.MRS.

Joy May

•...•..•...........•...

....•........

HATTIE

LIVL'WSTON,

Oskaloosa,

Porttan

Iowa.

Muscatine, Ia
Industry, 111
Oskaloosa, Ia,
JAMES W.
Preston, '�Id.

July 13·:.!;j
Aug. 18·28
Aug. 2\1·Sept. 5

.

PIERCE,

Beebe, Ark.
Ryan, 1. 1'

Sunset,

Texas.

July 15
July :l7
Aug. 11
Aug. 24

.

l5uuset, Texas.

.

.

J. D. SCOTT. Hutfleld, Ark.
Muusficld, Ark.
July 20-30
Wa ldron, camp, Ark
Aug. 3-14
Parks, Ark.
Aug. 17-27
Old Cove, camp, Ark
�ept. 1-10
Conway, (Slate camp), Ark
Sept. 15-:l::i
.

MILLER.SBUR.G

presen

of the scenic beauty and the
natural
resources
rich
and
rapid
growth of the Pacific Northwest are
in
a
set
forth
beautiful
illustrated
booklet recently issued by the Chica
which
will
go & North-\Vestern R'y,
be sent to any address on receipt of
4 cents in stamps.
The
Lewis and
Clark Exposition
with
the very
low excursion rates
and
personally conducted tours in
connection therewith over The North
Western Line from Chicago and the
east have created an interest in this
subject never before equaled. For
full particulars address \V. B. Knis
kern, P. T. 1\1., 2T':; J ackson Boulevard.

19th

to

Beginning Tuesday, Aug 8th,

l!:. W. WHEI!;LI!;U AND wnns, itedtield, Iu,
July 10
July Hi
1
Aug.
Aug. 15
Aug. 25
Kansas.
�ept. 5
Mamie, lao
&lpt. 20
Mont
Oct,
1(;
Ul'eat Falls,
Nov. 1
Portland, Ure.

�terlillog, Colo.
Yictor, Colo.
Durango, Colo.
Upen date.
Logan, New lI1ex

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
tat ion

JUl'r 28

16)

page

.........•.....

Dear Herald: I am a little girl
four years old.
I have one brother
two years old.
My father and grand
mother take the Herald; we like it so
much. As this is my first letter, I will
close, hoping to see it in print.
Eva B. Lanier.

Camp-Meeting,

1905.

tion of Divine power.

HANDSOMELY

A

years

Dear Herald: I am a little boy nine
years old.
My papa has taken the
Herald ever since it has been printed.
I like to read the children's page. My
papa and mamma are both saved and
I have one brother and
sanctified.
three sisters. I belong to the Method
ist church. Our pastor's name is Rev.
C. L. Bohon. I go to school and
Sunday-school. My school teacher's
name
is Miss Cox, and my Sunday
school teacher's name is Miss Bessie
Smith. I live in Lexington. This is
Your little
my first time to write.
Claud Sageser.
friend,

Holiness

Wednesday� July 12,

INSTITUTE

MILITARY
Situated

in

famous

blue

grass

Kentucky.
Tweuty-elght miles
ington, eight from Paris.

region
from

of

Lex

THOROUGH TRAINING. SPLENDID DISCIPLINE
Vanderbilt and leading universities ad
mit graduates on certificate.
Modern con
veniences.
Electric
rooms,
lights, bath
with hot and cold water.
New drill hall
and

gymnasium,

from

ten

States.
to 60.
Closest
assocIation.

100x50

feet.

Students

Boarding cadets limited
personal supervision and

WANTED.
An assistant teacher of
Commer
cial branches.
Must be up-to-date in
bookkeeping. A writer of Eclectic
shorthand preferred.

Texas Holiness University.
Peniel. Tex.

THE ICLENDOJ BDSIRESS

COLLEGE

Hatttesburg, MI8�RSippI, offers splentHd Induce.
worthy YOllng men and womeD..
Beat aystema; best tescnera and the moat pleal'
ant snrrouuntngs.
Board rate reasonable, Pe
stttons secured for PIIPUS wltbln ten daya after
graduation or one-balf the �cbolanhlp prtee
ulfun"e". A�"tl'q (I. R.. McT.endon. Pr .. �I"tlIIl.
mentsrto all

-

Terms: $250 School Year,Opens September 6
For catalogue and

I14'J.C.M.8EIT.Prln

..

Information, write.

Mlllersburtl.Bo.rbon Co !(y,
..

Mention this paper when
;t(lverti!l�r!l.

writing

to

Wednesday, July 121

Revs. B. W.
Ebenezer-July 28-Aug. 6.
J. B. Har
Huckabee and H. C. Morrison.
Post office, Montgomery, La.
Singer.
R. F. Harrison, Sec
A.
Revs.
A.
1-10.
Ft. Jesuv--Sept.
J.
H Mitchell,
B. Patterson.
Niles and
Sec.
Homer-July 18-27. Revs. n. W. Buck
Rro. W. B. Yates,
abee and J. M. Taylor.
Mrs. H. C. Walker, Pres.
singer.
Revs. An·
14
to 25.
"Iarthavllie-July
1_. l�.
drew Johnson and J. B. HarrIs.
Rl'rry, :\ial'thsvllle, La.

CAMP-MEETING CALENDAR_
ALABAMA.
Rev. H. C_
Morrlson and J. L. Brasher.
A. J. Jones,
!'Iec., F'a Ikvllle, Ala.
11-21.
Rev.
L.
John
Uneonto-Aug.
Brasher.
Wm. F. Maynor, Sec., R. 1<'. D.
No. �, Oneonto.
Watson-Sept. 12-�5. Revs. A. A. Nile.
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

Hartselle-Aug. 30-Sept. 10.

ris,

ARKANSAS.
Rev, J. W. Pearce
Re.,hf>-Aug. 11-21.
aud Bro .Burkhart.
Mrs. Claudie Umstead,

Calamine-Sept. I-H.

Revs. L. L. Glad·

Rev.
rCalon
RApids-July 27-Aug. fl.
JOB. Smith. Bishop L. B. Wilson, aud otn
A. A. Gelgcr, Jackson.
PI·S.

Sec.

Revs. Bud Robln
For entertainment
son and Will H. HulI.
address Rev. R. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
It.,v. JOR. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Ark.
Sister E.
Main Spring-Aug. 25-Sept. 4.
C. B. Jernigan,
and Bro.
J. Rutherford
Geo, W. Terry, Sec., Prescot,
evangelists.
Ark.
9-17.
Revs.
R.
L.
Mayflower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
1-10.
N. Speakes
and
In
Jos.
brother
charge. '1'. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.
6.
Rev.
B.
Carra
Ozark-July 28-Aug.
dine.
T. J. Adams, Scc., Lock Box 41,
Ozark.
Vilonia-July 14-26. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
J. N. Simpson, Pres.
Rev. O.
Serepta Springs-July 21-30.
W. Rose and wife
'1'. J. Gentry, Sec., lIt.
Ark.

son

and

Miss

Sec., Auburn, Miss.
BalE'Y Camp-July
Cook, R. 1_. Stewart.

16-26.

Revs.

M.

R.

Revs. R.
Beavers' Dam-July 28-Aug 6.
Cook, R. L. Stewart.
Rev. J. J. Rye.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
Wm. M. Jordan, Sec.
Rev. M. L.
Cascllla-July 28-Aug. 6.
Pardo.
W. H. Savage, Sec.
Conducted by
Frost Bridge-Aug. 12-20.
.1. A.
Eddie Moody, singer.
Dr. Haynes.
Miss.
Moody, Sec., Gretna,
Revs.
La Fayette ,Springs-July 21-30.
and Sister
James
J. A. Wells
Nelson,
Sheeks.
Helen S. Threlkeld, Sec.
2-13.
Revs. A. A.
Mt. Carmel-Aug.
Dr. J. Mell
:l:lles and W. E. Humphrtes.
Smith, Pres., Co Il'ee v I lie.
Revs. R. M.
Pruitt Camp-Aug. 10-20.
Cook. It. L. 8tewart.
Wesson-Aug. 24-Sept. 9.
M.

COLORADO.

Arlington Park, Deuver-Aug. 18-28. Rev.
Mrs. J. A. Daton,
Milton Williams.
Sec., 1820 Champa St., Denver, 0010.

MISSISSIPPI.
Rev. E. A. Ferger
S. E. Carruth, Jr.,
Bell.

Auburn-c-Aug. 4-13.

Conway-Sept. 15-24.

Moriah,

MISSOURI.

L.

J. W. Carter.
Wisdom-Sept. 1-10.
J. Tipton, Pres., Iconium, Mo.

ILLI�UIS.
Hey. E. S.
W(>st Pullman-Aug. 3-13.
Duuham
and
Blshup Joyce, assisted by
many others.
neva. H. C. Mor
Bonnie-Aug. 18-27.
rtson and W. J. Ha rney, C. A. McCullough,
Sec., Spring Garden, Ill.
Rl'vs. W. J. BarBeulah-Sept. 1a-24.
W. G. Showers, Sec.,
WllIlon.
ney and
I<Jldorado.
lit. Pleasant (foul' mUes east of Donnell
Rev. A. L. Whlt
son)-Aug. 24-Sept. 3.
comb,
Rev. W. N. Lavmance, singer.
J. C.
Wilson, Sec., Greenville, Ill.

JERSEY.
Near Belmar-July and August.
B.l.i;hop
L. B. Heller, 1'res., Belmar, N. J.
W.
National
lH-28.
G.
Park.-Aug.
Hidout.
NEW YORK.
Richland-Aug. 25-Sept. Ii. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor.
The Lite Line,
Mooel's, N. Y.
Mooers-July 28-Aug. 13, Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. '1'aylol'; Major Williams.
The Life Line, Mooers, N. Y.
OKLAHOMA.
Sentinel-Beginning .Tuly 15. Rev. T. J.
Adams.
Robert Hudson, Sec., Senttnel, O.

INDIANA.

lis. Ind.
Rev. Will J.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
N. ",. Benton, see.,
F'Iora Phillips singer.
J. W. Jerrell. Pres.
Silver Heights, New Albany-Aug. 8-20.
Rev.
Revs. I. G. Martin and J. T. Hatfield.
A. H. Johnson, singer.
E. E. McPheeters,
Sec.
KANSAS.
Winfield-Sept. 15-25. Howard Sweeten,
RoM. J. Bateman.
W. H. Melville, Sec.

KI<JN1'UCKY.
Hey. J. L.
28-Aug. 7.
B. C. Rob
Miss Lucy Mahan.

Allceton-July
ertson. Sec.

Borelng, four miles from Lilly-Aug. 720. Rev. ,seth C. Rees, Anna Harrod, with
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick, Ky.
others.
Claymour-July 20-30. Bro. B. L. Pat
terson and A. A. Niles.
Slnger.O. B. Wise.
J. H. 8tol<es, Sec.
Neal'
Gut.hrle-August 11-21.
Corvosso,
n.,v. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Eddyvllle-.July 14-24. Rev. J. J. Smith
Rev. Jo. W. Crow,
and Miss Bertie Crow.
singer. M. P. Malloy, Sec.
M.
Rev.
Jas.
1;)-21\.
Glenvlew-Rept.
Sister Flora
Taylor and H. W. Bromley.
W.
W. Williams, Sec.,
Phillips,
singer.

Webbs,

Ky.

Grahamvllle-.July 27-Aug. 7. J. J. Smith
and

lI1lss Bertie Crowe.

Hampton-Aug. 11-21. Mls8 Bertie Crowe
and J. J. Smith.
W. E. Charles, Singer.
from Salt
Lick.
five mtles
Hedrick,
Aug. 25-Sept. 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick, Ky.
Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept. 4.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.
W. E.

Charles, Singer.
Lone Valley Camp, Gilbertsville-July 919. Bros. R. L. Patterson and A. A. Niles.
Hev. J. -T. Banks, Sec.
Revs. E. F.
Yelvington-August 1-10.
Bro. W. B.
Walker and J. T. Rushing.
S. J. Harris. Philpot. Ky.
Yates. sluger,
E. F. war
Revs.
14-24.
Wilmore-July
Iker, D. D., and G. W. Mathews. O. C. Gal'

Sec., Wilmore.
Rpv.
Wingo-July 25-Aug. 5.
iii. ;S. Holland, R. F. D. No.1.
,vey,

Wllllon.

I_OUISIANA.

AC'adla,
Robinson
ZE'r,

near

8nd

SccrE'tary.

14-24.
Bres,
J. O. Faulk, Ebene·

Crowll'y-July
Smith.

T.

NEW

T.

llartlnsvllle-Aug. 4-20. Ralph R. Cone,
Sec., 223 North New Jersey St., IndIanapo

Morrill and

E. C. Wells

Rev. H. B. More
G. K. Williams,

Used Round the World

or

VIRGINIA.

Walter Baker & 80:8

L. L. Picket,
Bucklngham-c-Ang, 16-25.
leader, asslsted John M. Oakey, Jr.
L. L. PIckett,
Essex-Jul,y 23-Aug. 1.
leader, assisted by J. W. Hypes.
L. L.
Spottsylvanla-Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
Pickett, leader, asststed by Bro. Jone!!.
L.
L.
Wakefield-Aug. 4-13.
Pickett,
leader, assisted hy John M. Oakey, Jr.

Chocolate

MICHIGAN.

.

J. D. SUllivan, Sec.
ney and Rollinson.
RpvR.
C. B:
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
W.
J. A. Mob
and
W.
Hopper.
Jf'I'nlgan

I.,y,

Wilkins-Aug. 20-.30.
and others.

Reas, Texas.

.

.

�ecl'etal'y
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Stillwater-July 13-23. 11ev. E. S. Dun
ham.
Itev, H. n. 1II111er and wife, singers.
W. Keller, sec., Luther, O. T.

D.

SOUTH CAROLI�A.

Workers, Icevs,
Greenwood-Aug. 18-28.
Music conduct
John Paul and Yarbrough,
ed by Charlie D. Tillman.
W. P. B. Kinard,
Chairman.

'1'ENNESSEE.

Rrownsville,-July
B.
H.

Kendall.
Rev.
A. Naylor, Sec.

Dyer-Aug. 7-10.
B. Yates and wife,

Rev..1.
2(i-Aug. 3.
J. Wilder, singer.

W.

Rev. W. J. Barney. W.
lingers. J. F. Thomas,

sec., Dyer.
Howard
Uba
18-28.
Spr-lugs-e-Aug.
Sweeten, Miss Alice Cowan. J. B. McDow
ell, Pres., Fulton, Ky.
'1'J!JXAS.
Rev. R.
Beckville-July 28 Aug. 6.
Selle.
Lee
15.
Cagle.
Bertram-July
Mary
H. Cornenus, l're�., Llberty lUll, Tex.
'I'hos,
Rev.
Chapman-Aug. 11-21).

L.
C.
F.

:swanson.

Coll'eevllle-July 21-30. Rev. John Paul
LQuls May,
and Sister M. E. Bartlett.
singer. J. II. Richey, Ch'm.
Creedmore-Aug. 1.8-28. E. N. Tyler, R.
F. D. No.3, Creedmore, Tex.
J!Jvangellsts C. F.
Denton-July 20-30.
English, n. No �IcCnlg: R. H. 011 vel', song
leader.
G. B, Collins, Sec.
Dublin-.Tuly 7-17. Rev. W. ]\1. 11. Fisher
Ina Lee Hughes. Pres.
and wife, leaders.
E. A. Ferger
GreeuvllIe-Aug. 17-27.
son
and Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. DeJer
nett,

President.

Hughes Spl'lngs-July 14-24. Revs. John
and Bessle Copeland Morr-is, John T.
James. H. H. McCain, and W. C. Mann.
'1'. B. Price, Sec.
Rev. A. G. Jef
!\"oonduy-Aug. 9-20.
Ii'. E. Dick
fries.
Bro. John Davls.vshiger,
ard, Sec., Hsllvllle, Tex.
Vashti-July 21-Aug. 5 (or later). Rev.
R.

.John R. Morris and Mrs, Bessie
::\1 orris.
W. W. Bennett, SeC'.

Copeland

Scot.tsvllIe-July 28-Aug. 6. C. W. Ruth.
Harney, and W. R. Godbey. Song lead

W. J.
er,

W. B. Yates.

Roswell, N. M..
xhal], '1'ex.

Pres. Dr. A. B. Waskom,
P. Wynne, Mar

Sec., B.

Terrell-July 13-23. R. L. Selle.
Tronpe-Aug. 23-Sept. 3. W. C. Mann.
WaC'o.-Ang. 8-18. Rev. H. C. Morrison.
J. ]If. Harris and wife will lead singing.
Jno. H. Appell, Sec.

SPEND THE SUMMER IN THE
COUNTRY.
The most attractive months to vis
it the conn try are undoubtedly the
summer months; away from the heat

--and--

Cocoa

and noise and dirt of the city, amid
the giants of the forest, breathing the
pure, bracing air and with the best
water and most wholesome food; who
would not feel well under such cir

The Leader for
12S Years

cumstances.

The
discouraged invalid and the
fretful ch ild show the healthful ef
fects of such surroundings and those
in the
renew their
best of health
youthful spirits when transplanted
from wearisome business cares to the
haunts of nature. The usual detri
ments to such needful trips are poor
transportation
facilities, great ex
pense and poor accommodations,
There are two places within easy
reach of Louisville to which none of
these objections will apply, and if the
attractive features peculiar to each
were as well known as they should be
it could easily be believed that every
individual in this city, who is not in
clined to expensive trips to the sea
shore or the Nort.hern Lakes, would
spend a portion of each summer at
one or the other.
Drennon Springs-located one mile
from the Kentucky river-meets most
fully the desires of those who prefer
comfort, health and rest to style and
show.
This place is reached via
and
Worthville
steamer, only four
The ride of
hours from Louisville.
an hour and a half from Worthville
to Drennon
Springs, on the most
beautiful stream in the interior of this
great country, is an ever-remembered
treat; at Drennon Landing a stage
carries passengers to the Inn- at the
Springs. The waters from these sev
eral springs in their medicinal prop
The
erties equal any in the world.
hotel, located in the midst of an ex
tensive, heavily wooded park, will
satisfy the most exacting guest; ser
vice and cuisine excellent, far better
than your experience teaches you to
expect at a summer resort; the clean
liness in
evidence
everywhere will
strike the visitor with glad surprise,
so unusual is it at most summer ho
tels.
Among the guests there is a
absence of
noticeable
disagreeable
people; if any such go there the en
so
vironments are
delightful they
cease to be disagreeable.
Mr. "V. L.
Crabb is the Manager of Drennon
Springs. The round trip rate from
Louisville to the Springs, including
the river trip, is $4.35; the charges
at the hotel are very reasonable.
Differing ill most respects from the

Grand Prize
St. Louis

LOOK BOB THIS
orH.LDIC-M£IlK

4S Highest Awards in
Europe and America

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mass.

Eatabliahed 1780

SEA

SHORE

EXCURSION
-'10-

ATLANTIC

CITY

CAPE MAY. SEA ISLL;
AND

OTHER

COAST

POINIS,

REHOBOTH

ATLANTIC

CITY,

Thursday, Aug.

10

-VIA-

B. no. S·W.
Slop-over privileges

return

0,1

tl'il'

Philadelphia, Baltimore
Washington.
EXTREMELY
1'lCKETS GOOD

at

and

LOW

RATES.

TWRLVE

DAYS.

Trains, Elegant High Back. Seat
Coaches, Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars and Oompauys D.ulng CtLr8.1

Vestibuled

Ask agent. for D

scrlptlve Folder containing
hoels, ete., or add re ••
O. P. McCARTY,G"nl. Pass. Agt Olnetnnatt.O
R. S. BKOWN, D. P. A .8. & O. SoW R. R.
Louisville, Ky.
time of trains, Ii't of

,

.•

.

THE OReAT EAST AND

WEST

LINE

Across the EntIre 5tates of

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

place just described, Middlesborough
is in another way as attractive, suited
in the

Eastern Ken
distance of a
fine sport for

mountains of
a short

tucky, within

beautiful lake offering
numerous
the angler, with
drives,
walks, magnificent views from rugged

mountain peaks, a cool, bracing invig
orating atmosphere, this point ap
peals to the tired and house or office
worn

man

power.

hotel

large

or

The

woman

patronage of

worthy of
number

with wonderful

"Middlesborough" is
of

a

the

appreciative people

who this season are spending their
Mr. W. W. Howe,
vacations there.
the Manager, has had many years' ex
perience catering to the tourists at
various resorts and the service pro
vided at his houses is invariably of a
high degree of efficiency. The rate
Louisville to Middlesborcugh and re
turn is $10.75.

Full

information

as

to

Drennon

LIghted by
Reftectors.

experience Is
tric, Gas.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER
New Dlolnl Cars

(meals

QUESTIONS.

carte) befween
Tt:�a.s and St: Louis.)

Write for
E. P.

new

book

a

on

la

Texas FREE.

TURNER, Gen'1. Pass, Agt., Dallas, Texlls:

Middlesborough can be
the City Ticket Office,
Louisville and Nashville R R, south
Springs

obtained

west

or

at

corner

Fourth & Main streets,

Louisville, Ky.

the FRINK

System of

Patent

Send dimensioDs f� EsUmate. "VB
at your servIce.
State whet!..- _ec·

Welsba�AcetYlene,Comblnation orlP.'
I. P. F�INK. f.Y.JVl-,),vr
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lOUR

DEAD.

I

..........................
MEYERS.

Yes, Sister Meyers has left us and
has passed beyond the starry plains.
So sudden came the end of her beau
tiful life that we can hardly realize
that her earthly life has ended.
Her maiden name was Taylor. She
was
born May
first
12, 1863; was
married
to H.
C. Connor, Jan 17,
1886, who lived only three years. To
this union was born a daughter, Lula,
who still survives.
Her second mar
riage was to \V. A Meyers, Jan. 8,
..

1903·

Sister Ellen

Taylor

Meyers

was

reared near Columbia, Ky., and most
of her life after she first married was
spent in Columbia. She was a grand
daughter of Rev. George Taylor, bet
ter known as "Father Taylor," one
of the pioneer ministers of the Meth
odist
church
in this
state.
Sister
Meyers was a Methodist of the old
She was converted in girl
type.
hood, later on her religious life was
deepened, and during a meeting held

Columbia
a
few
years ago by
Bros. Harney and Gardner, she pro
fessed
entire
sanctification.
She
with many others were kneeling at
the altar.
I noticed she had ceased

in

weeping and praying and was laugh
ing. I stepped to her side. She said:
"Sister Shelley, it is so easy;" mean
ing, to get sanctified.
When I say she was a lovely Chris
tian character, I but voice the opin
ion of all who knew her.
To know
her was to love her.
After her
second
marriage two
years ago, she and Lula went to Har
din county, near Stith ton to reside,
it being the home
of
her husband.
Her health became impaired and she
longed to come back to Columbia,
hoping it would help her, and also to
in the
Lula
put
Lindsay Wilson
Training school. So her kind hus
band moved them back last fall.
All
the people rejoiced to have her back,
not only of her own church, but all
the people.
And while she at times
suffered
a
great
deal, yet we all
hoped she would get well. She was
up and about the house nearly to
the last, and just one week and one
day before she passed away, was in
church. She had her pastor and oth
ers to dine with her the next to the
last Saturday she was with us.
She
was truly hospitable.
Her house was
a gathering-place-a
place for the
people of the town to drop in and
talk and
rest awhile.
She was al
ways cheerful and bright, always had
a pleasant smile and a word of wel
come for all who crossed her thresh
hold, the very walls of her home ap
peared to speak out a welcome. No,
she was no long-faced Christian; but
her hope was
and she
ever bright
threw sunlight down into your heart.
To the very last she would laugh and
speak sparkling, cheery words. If
sickness
or sorrow
visited a home,
this angel of mercy would soon find
her way to that home, if able to get
there.

She had Iagrippe a few days pre
vious to her death, but, we thought,
had recovered from that and was im
proving. She was so much better on
l\Ionday afternoon of Feb. 29th, that
her husband went
out two or three
miles from town
on business.
She
An uncle,
grew worse after he left.
her attending physician, came to her
bedside and gave her some medicine,
and even while
he administered to
her, she passed some pleasant re
marks with him, but in a short time
she was breathing her last.
No
it
one,
seemed, but Lula,
thought her case serious. She fear
ed the end was dra wing near
for
s everal days.
Sister 1\1 eyers was one
of
those
unselfish, uncomplaining,
cheerful spirits, and
it was
hard to
realize just how far gone she was.
On Friday before she died she had
a sinking spell, and her daughter, who
was
constant and unflagging in her
devotion to her, was by her bedside.

She said, "Do you hear that singing?"
Lula said, "Mr. Meyers is singing."
in an adjoining room.)
(He
UN 0," she said, "There
are
many
voices, and they are singing 'Jesus
Lover of my Soul,' and now they art'
singing"-and she mentioned some
Then she
other song.
said, "Oh, 1
have seen right into heaven.
Heaven
is a reality." Then her husband came
in. She said, "Oh, Mr M eyers, heav
en is a grand reality."
We did not know then that the veil
was so thin between her and the spir
it-land, and that the angel bands
were
hovering round, and that her
ears had already caught the music of
sweet voices in that heavenly land.
Just after the light of day had faded
from the western hills, her spirit took
its flight, to that
land of
unending
day; "there is no night there."
All that long Tuesday of Feb. 28th,
friends
came
and
and
on
went,
March rst, after her funeral sermon
was preached
by Rev. F. E. Lewis,
her pastor, we laid her body away to
await the resurrection morn, in the
cemetery at Columbia. All J can say
to Lula and her
devoted husband,
mother, brothers, and sisters is, Fol
in the straight
low Jesus and keep
and narrow way as she did, with vic
tory in your souls, and our Heavenly
Father will send the angel band some
sweet day to waft your spirits to the
realms of day.
Georgia D. Shelley.
was

1905.

W{'tlllCsilay, July 12,

M6riOian Mal6 G01l606.

M. A. BEESON.

President.
Meridian. Miss,

..

PROPOSED NEW BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
Genutne religious atmosphere, 215 students, 19 teachers and officers, curriculum high as our State
senoota, able faculty. Strong Theology course leading to B.D. degree. COMMERCIAL IN.

sTITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,
Write for catalog.
and TELEGRAPHY. Pure water, electric lights, healthy location, low rates.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.
MERIDIAN, MISS.
A

J. W. BEESON, A. M., president

College of High Order for Young Ladlea and Girls, RUDon the Line ot
PULl. SALVATION.
From 100 to 250 professions ot salvation
A genuine
among the students every
year.
reltglous atmosphere, and the best home Inti
uence.
Non-sectarfan ; open to
all denoml·
nations.
Said by those who know best, to be
SAFEST COL.L.EQ8 FOR QIRLS IN 1 JlE L.AND.

'.

HAILEY.
In memory of Miss Lottie Hailey,
who was born. August 20, 1885, and
departed this life June 8, 1905, of con
sumption. All during her sickness
she was never heard to murmur or
complain. She was a good and obe
dient child and was loved by all who
knew her.
She was a member of the
M. E. Church.
It was hard to give
her up, but we must submit to God's
will knowing He doeth all things for
the best. So weep not, loved ones, as
those who have no hope, for we know
Lottie is within the pearly gates, re
joicing with the angels who sang her
welcome home. There she will wait
and watch for
loved
ones to greet
them on that golden shore. So cheer
up, father, mother, brothers and sis
and
meet
Lottie
ters,
prepare to
where parting
is no more. She has
found a fairer region far away. Her
funeral service was conducted by her
pastor, Bro. Clark, of Macon, Miss.
.H er task is tinished, life's journey
is o'er;
The wearisome cross she bears no

New brick bulldmg, hot and cold baths, electric
lights, steam heat, steam Iaundry, electric pro
gram clock, forty acre campus out of town,
surrounded by nature's forest.

High

cares, its

Will

heart-no, never
Her friend,

grief and
and pain,
sadden
her

again.
Van, Miss.

thorough

Trained Teachers,

Spec III. lists In All Departments.

This Is ODe College of high order where God '8 put
opment Is emphasized as much as the Intellectual and

first and where the spiritual dl'vel
physical.

CONSfU?VATORY OF MUSIC.
Largest In the South, over 400 music students, 9 musle teachers, with a Grl'at Master
as Director; flne teacher of
Voice, also a flne teacher of String and Wind Instruments.
Separate brick building for Conservatory with 77 rooms. 'I'he work compares fovol'ably
with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at one-half the cost.
Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.

Texas Holiness

University

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We cannot tell you all about this wondertul saboollo thillmall space. We prefer '0
expend the money on our BIG catalogue, which Is yours for the asktng. It will tell YOD
wby students cross the conttnent to get here. Do not faU to Investigate It yon want a
LIterary, Theological, N orma.l, CommerCial, or MUSical course, with all the advantages of a

more.

Earth's

curriculum,

POUR HUNDRED ANI> THIRTY ::oT(;jI>ENTS, 3S
TEACHERS and OFPICERS.
delightful climate.
location, mild,
Instruction,
healtby

sorrow

F'U.11 Sal.-va"t10n. Soho01.

S. 1\1. C.

Address:

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

PENIEL, TEXAS.

BELOATE.
of A. F. and
March II,
1904, and went to rest Feb. 28, 1905,
being eleven months, two weeks, and
four days old.
He leaves a sister,
mother, and a father to mourn his
less, his little brother having preced
ed him to glory about four years ago.
His little brother being about sixteen
months old, was a bright and beauti
ful child.
His name was Amon; he
passed away with whooping cough.
The same took
little
his
brother
home to be with him forever more.
Amon, you are only sleeping in
your little bed of clay, and when J e
sus comes you will meet Him on the
resurrection clay.
Mamma, papa and
sister will be ready and waiting for
him, too, and they will meet you,
precious darling, when they with life
and death are through.
Lawrence was a very quiet and af
fectionate ch.ild and always gained
the love and sympathy of those who
He always wore a far
knew him.
away expression on his
face, which
seemed to he not of this world.
He
was indeed a light in the home; was
father, and little sister. May God
so dear to the hearts of mother and
make it the means of drawing us clos
er to Him, so that we may all meet
the loved ones that have gone on be
fore to prepare us a home in that land
of rest.
He was laid to rest in the

Little Lawrence,
Sallie Beloate, was

son

born

Indian Creek

graveyard, while

his

brother, little Amon's remains rested
the Point graveyard.
As I sit in
study and pen these lines, and
meditate upon this subject, these
words come to my mind.
Brother and sister gone to that clime,
\Vait for others coming some time;
Safe with
the
angels, whiter than
in

CUMBERLAND

my

snow,

\\'atching for dear

ones,

waiting

be

low.
Sweet little darling, light of the home,

Looking

for

someone,

beckoning

come;

Bright as a sunbeam, pure as the dew,
Anxiously looking, mot her, for you.
His Aunt,

L. R. Beloate.

I�I������ on� nl��roo� CO.,
furniShes Sunenor Telephone

service.

Operattng f our bnndred telephone Ex
changl!s and aft'ordlng dlrec' eoanee
non over It I lInel wltJl

fIVE THOUSAND CITIES AID rOilS
In the Statel of

Illtnote, Indiana, Kentucky, TenneS8ee,
Mlssllllppl and Loulslena, allo turn
Ishes direct eommunteano with the
Entire Long lllitance Syatem of t..be
United Statel.

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR.

forsook
when

water
arne

I

the fountain of
living
left off prayer.-Mad

EST LOCAL MANAGER.

Guyon.
WANTED.

experienced teach of Elocution.
be thoroughly consecrated to
God and in the experience of holiness.
An

Must

�WE WANT AGENTS
irc��drr,at::\.DFi���i�a::n�e��llm.c: �)�6k�
'0 $2'"
..
tires.Coaster-Brakes
withl'uncture.l'roof$IO
10081< 190. ........
of Best Makes.....
$7,0 $12
CLl"ARING

Give reference and address.

We

P. W.

Campbell,

McGee Holiness
College Mound, Mo.

Second-Hand Wheel.
'0

600

Prin.

College,

$8

���,tS!��� $3
SHIP

SALE at baIt cost.
.APPROVAL .... d

ON

TEN DAYS
withot4t

a

cent

TRIAL

d�.Ion·t.

to .... yoDe

Write at

once

for

'l'IRES�Yi'bc��R�t!:: AUTOjiJiiNtE8.

MEAD CYCLE CO., DepLa

1.51

CHICAUO

Wt'dnpsaay, .July 12,

190[;.
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GARLAND.
Mrs. R. C. Garland
the
wife of
Robt. C. Garland, of
Co.,
She was a
Va., died Feb. 1R, 1905.
a
of
nd
faith
woman
Her life
prayer.
was, a worthy example.
From a child
till she was called to Heaven, (about
72 years of age) she lived a faithful,
Christian life.
had
She
many con
flic t s, common to man, and at times
some very strenuous ones; but in all
her
not.
this
faith
wavered
She
looked steadfastly to her Pilot who
guided her safely through. Her dying
words
were,"O God, take my dear
children in thy kingdom." Then she
sair, "Raise tile window and open the
door.
0 my dear Savior, take me in
She closed her eyes
thy kingdom."
and hreathed twice, and was asleep in
smiles of
the
Jesus' bosom, with
Her prayer was
presence of angels.
she
that
might he in her right
mind to say "Farewell, vain world, I
home." She was perfect
am going
ly conscious and talked to those
around
most
beautifully. She had
been a sufferer
for years and often
"I shall he at rest and ease some

Lunenburg

said;,
day.

our

our

to

see

running one week; fifteen converted
and eight sanctified. The fire is still
burning. Yours, under the blood,
Harry Moore.

NOTES-4..
.,

Young People"

Bound in
cloth.

.A.�
O�
'v
�""'...

....

III!..

�

�O�l>'"

three sons, and two sisters to mourn
her loss, the husband having gone be
fore.
She often said, "I have reared
two preachers,
Davy Garland, and
Robbie." The latter has
my son,
seen many converts under his minis

try.
She was a reader of the Pentecostal
Herald and a possessor of holiness.
She was
truly "the friend of God,"
for she fed the hungry and clothed
the naked, and was much loved by all
who knew her.
The funeral services were conduct
ed by Bro. Cha s. Crawley of the Vir
ginia Conference. He spoke tender
ly of her Christian life and that it
should be a comfort to her children
and all her friends.
But, oh, how we
hate to part wit h her for there is no
one like mot her.
Kennett, Va. Rev. R. C. Garland.

PENMAN.

Monday afternoon, April

10, 1905,
about four o'clock occurred the death

of l\liss Jennie
Penman.
She was
the
NIr. and
youngest daughter of
Mrs. Andrew Penman, of Pine street.
Her death was a shock to her many
friends.
She died of spinal menin
gitis .. She is survived by her parents,
two sisters and three brothers, name
ly: Mrs. Lewis Lou wet t, of Hudson,
New York, Mrs. \Villiam Watkins, of
this place, Robert, Allen, and John,
residing at home. Miss Penman was
about nineteen years of age. and was
converted during the meetings held
hy Rev. I-I. \V. Bromley and later
joined the 1\1. P. church.
"A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we love is stilled;
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.
"God in His wisdom had recalled
The bloom His 100'e had given;
And though the body slumbers here
Her soul is safe in Heaven.

� �

..

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.

Extremely low

rates are

announced

Railway from points
for the following special

its lines

of each month to

Mississippi

and

Louisiana.

Arkansas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and

occasions:

Atlanta, Ga.-Summer School, June
27-July 28, 1905.
Knoxville, Tenn.-Summer School,
June zo-july 28, 1905.
Monteagle, Tenn.-Monteagle Bi
ble Training
School, July 3-Aug.

Excursion 'I'Icke ts til

Monteagle, Tenn.-Woman's Con
Aug. I-IS, 1905.
Nashville, Tenn.-Peabody College,
Summer Schools, Vanderbilt Biblical
Institute, June 14-Aug. 9, 1905.
M iss.-Summer
Oxford,
School,
University of Mississippi, June 14-

Illinois Central W,ekly Bxcurslons to Cali
fornia. Excursion cars through to LOB Angeles

cago.
Full

particulars concerning all of the above
can be had of W. J. M('Brtde, City Passenger
Agent, 4th and Market 8tl., or F. W. Harlow, D.
P. A., LoullvUle.

OHIO RAILWAY.

Ideal Resorts in
Portland, Ore., June 1st to Oct. Il\1h,1905.

,'IA

THE

UNION PACIFIC
This

route

glve8 you

200 miles

the beautiful Columbia

River,

along
a trip

to Portland and tile Northwest without

change, and

a

P�RK.
June 1st to �eptrnlber 19th,

19011.

returning ft'om Portland, via

CALIFORNIA
Inquire of
W. H. CONNOR, o, A.

or

6a EaHt Four t h St

T. 'IN.

Cmelnnatt,

,

Ohio.

the

West

and

'

month round

011 first and third

Tuesdays of each
trip tickets will be sold
in Arkansas, Louisiana,
to points
Texas, and other Western territory
at rate of one fare plus 12. Btopcvers
allowed on the going trip; 21 days in
which to return.

I havemalle$;.(;OUOln�Odaya81.1IIng 11I�h
washers I did my housework at th .. ss me time,
I don't eanva s
People come or send 1'0. the
Dl�bwa8hprs. I handre the JlfOIlU<1 ('tty DI�h·
washer
It Is the best on the marlrft
11 Is
lovely to sell. It wasnes lind dries the dlsnes
perfectly In two minut-s. Every ladv wbo sees
It wRnta nne.
I w'lI devote all my ftllllre tIme
to the bustness ani! e..-pel·t to el ear 5-',000 00 this
AllY Intelligent person can do as well 8S
havp done. Write for parttr-ulars to tne Muuud
City Dtsh Washer ('0., st. Louts. Mo
MBI W, B,

Belt

Route

trains

leave

Memphis morning and evening, mak
ing connection with all Ilnes, and
carry sleepers, chair car:'! and parlor
cafe

cars.

Write in for literature

describing

UP IN THE TENNESSEE

HIGH

From
the

one

to two

level

sea

are

thousand feet above

located

de
with the

many

lightful Summer Resorts
most picturesque surroundings, min
erai waters in abundance, springs that
never

t heir

curative

Country.

renowned for

are

properties, where the

mountain scenery is magnificent and
the summer climate is unsurpassed,

the days being mildly warm and the
nights cool and refreshing. 2,500 feet
elevation, but 12 hours ride from

day

a

night

or

Virginia Hot Springs,White Sulphur
Springs, Warm Springs, Old Sweet
Springs, Sweet Chalybeate Springs,
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Healing
Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, Natur
al
Bridge, and other well-known
health and pleasure resorts.
Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View, Atlantic City, Atlantic
Coast Resorts.

Railway reaches vari
mountain and seashore resorts at

The

afforded visitors

in

the way of hotels and boarding houses
vary from the elegantly appointed inn
to

the humble farm house where the

charms

joyed

to

of country life may be
the utmost.

en

Al-eut April 15th the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. will
commence
distributing a beautifully
illustrated folder giving a list of these
resorts and
a brief
description of
each, also a list of hotels and board
ing houses with rates, etc. Write for
a copy before making your plans for
cation to W. L.

L. O.

senger

the

which very reasonable accommoda
Full information,
tions can be had.
descriptive pamphlets, list of 300 sum
mer

homes in the

O. Ry.,

Ticket

mountains,
Office,

257

at

C. &

Fourth

Ave., Louisville, Ky., R. E. Parsons,
D. P. A.

fail and pure mountain breezes

insuring cool days and nights.

the country, for maps, time table and
nformation about rates, etc.

SCHAEFER, T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, O.

Ideal

The C. & O.

accommodations

Cotton

Make Money;

ROUTE

'Where the waters

ous

MOUNTAINS.

In

an

Louisville by either
train are situated-

chance to 'VIsit

YELLOWS rON E

the

Southwest.

undersigned.
J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. & Tick
et Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'l Agent, Louisville,
Ky.

EXPOSITION

Rates for the above occasions open
the public.
Tickets will be sold
to these points from all stations on

Points

the

Warren

LEWIS AND CLARK

to

To

7

Slimmer tourist Excursion rates are
also ava ilahle to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big Four Route,' 'or address

-TO-

Richmond, Va.-Farmers' National
Congress, Sept. 12-22, 1905.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.-Summer School
for Teachers, June I6-July 28, 1905.

LOW SETTLERS' RATES

June 29, 30; July I, 2.
Denver, Colo. and return.
Very low rates. 'I'ickets on sale
June 29 to July 4; August II, 12,
13, 14; August 29 to September 4.

AND
MOUNTAIN
SEASHORE
RESORTS ON THE LINE OF
THE CHESAPEAKE &

SHORT LINE

August 9, 1905.

by addressing the undersigned.
Crews, T. P. A., Lexington,
Ky.; W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A., Wash
ington, D. C.; C. H. Hungerford, D.
P. A., Louisville, Ky.; G. B. Allen,
A. C. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

'be

Southern Route every TUl'sday via Omaha and
the Scenic Route every Wednesday from Chi

gress,

Southern Railway.
Detailed in
formation can be had upon application
to any ticket agent of the Southern
rcailway or agents of connecting lines,

Tick
sale until Sept. 30, 1905.
Niagara Falls. Tickets on sale
on

ana 28.

Hot Springs, Ark.,v;a Memphis

IS, 1905·

return.

Lewis and Clark Centennial.

Chautauqua, N. Y. and return.
Two thirty day excursions, July

Texas.
Cheap

Conventlonil, Meetings, etc.

Portland, Ore. and
ets

and San Francisco via New Orleans and

via the Southern
011

the first

in

points

CO., New York-Cha,o.

"But she's free from all earth's heart
aches,
From its cares and sickening pains;
She has gone to live in Heaven,
Where I hope we'll meet again."
A Friend.
Fairmont, W. Va.

it'ar.

REGULAR

Tuesday

Account

Rates.
on

RETURN'.L. B.M ..... FR,E.

VIA COTTON BELT

to

and third

LOW RATES AN
VIA

Reduced

Special

at

BUY OF YOUR DEALER.

THE BIGLOW' MAIN

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

de

EpWORTH LEAGUE.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
BAPTIST Y. P. UNION.

"But now she's gone, sweet darling;
All her pains and sufferings o'er:
She has gone to live with others
On that bright and happy shore.

An Eas), Way

•

Centennial

Homeseekers Excursions

EDITIONSI

O�

2ac.per copy.

NOUNCED,

.ft�

Low Rates

Big foUr Qouta

and to the Lewis and Clark

"i'

ft.O"J" '.....,
til.· 4
��"

100 New Songs.
256 Pages.
�"

Christians,

'" e

Socletle.,

Revival Meetings, etc.

Travel

California and Colorado

C.

IIOUND NOTESoIISHAPED
For Sunday Scbools,

Opportunities

For

to

has been
E. Mock, who
from
throat
trouble, has
recovered and
is now in evangelistic
work. He is now at Forest, Texas.

Rev.

having taught them to fear God in in
fancy;which teaching they have never
given up. She leaves four daughters,

Golden

Genual RaiIroaaf

Illinois

suffering

all her chil

grown and to become

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSIONS

new

EXTREMELY

She had lived

dreI?-

BONNE TERRE, MO.
wife and I have victory in
souls, and the Lord is blessing
The meeting has been
efforts.

My

15

Mailed free upon

appli
Danley, General Pas
Agent, N, C. & St. L. Ry.,

summer.

Nashville, 'I'enn,

TPE

OPPOBTO"ITY OF

The opportunity for the

man

TODBY
with Itt

tie means Is probably better today In the
prairie States of tne Soutt.west than ever
before III the hIstory of the Nation. To be
sure, there Is not the va,t open choice
01 land for tile homesteads th..t extsted
In me '70s. The la.n.as then taken up un
der Government lawB Bre now prosper
ous farma and ranches. There Is need of
more hands to develop the country. In
the soutuwest, Jndran Territory, Okla·
noma and Texas, are vast are�� of nn
Improved land not yet yieldln!! the
erons of Which It Is capable .l:'ractlcally
the slime tblug Is trne of the towns, Few
lines of bustness are adequately repre
sented, 'I'hare are openings of all sorts
for wide-awe ke men. Are you one?
If you 8 e In terested, tell us what you
want. how m:Jch you have to Invest, and
we will gltl.u.y furnish the Information.
Write for a eopy of our
paper "ThA Oomtnz Conn
.

try." It'8 free. Address
BEO. II ORTON.B. P. , T.A
Bill 911,

ST. LOUIS,

1110.
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EVANGELIS'fS'

SLATES.

D.

AND

COnL�;oN

:U.

c.

MuldroW, I. T. (Camp)
EDGAR BURKART.

Ada, t.

1'

�unset, Tex., camp
Beebe, Ark
('ale, 1. T
Wpleetka, 1. T
Wetumka, 1. T
J.

A.

..•.....

Neb

Short

Mountain,
Etney, Ark

25-Sept. S
Sept. 8-11

L.

FRY,
Song Evangelist. Pen lei, Tex.
Tex
July 6·11
Britton,
Aug. 10-�8
Cowden, O. T
Aug. 24-Sept. '"
Sentinel, O. T.
Sept. 1-18
Poarch, O. T.
WILl. J. HARNEY, W,llmore, Ky.
Walnut lIilI, 'I'ex
July 16·25
Scottsville, 'I'ex,
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 6·16
Dyer, 'renn.
Bonnie, Ill.
Aug. 18·28
Oakland Clty, Ind.
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 13-24
Eldorado, Ill.
Zwalle, LB.
Sept, 26·0ct. 5
Oct. 6·17
Louisville, Ark.
Oct. 18-26
Meridian, Miss.
Nov.
I-Hi
upen.
Fort l,'airfield, Me
Dec. 8·17
J. C. JOH:\'SON, Wilmore, Ky.
Pleasureville, Ky. camp
July 15·2:;
Allceton, Ky., camp.
July 28·Aug. 8
Carvosso, Ky
Aug. 11-21
Irvine, Ky
Aug. 22·Sept. 3
••••.••..•••••••.•.

...••••.•....•.•.

•

•••••••••

••••••••••••••.

•

•

.

.

.

.

....••.......

.

(Camp)

•..••.

Pen lei, Texas.

July 14·23
July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 11-20
Hollow Rock
(Hammondville, 0., P.O.)
Aug. 24·Sept. 3
Sept. 16-24
Conway, Ark.
J. L. BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
Sebring. Ohio.
lrlndlay, Ohio
Oskaloosa, Ia.

D.

•..•.•..

..

July 7·17
July 21·30
July Sl-Aug. 9
Hallvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10·20
Oklahoma, Okla.
Sept. 3-11
Featherstone, I. T.
Sept. 13-23
Selma, La.
Sept. 29·0ct. 8
Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Oct. 27
McDade. Tex.
•

..........•..

.

.....•..

JOI� SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.
Rlack Springs and Mt. Ida, Ark. July 8·28
Dyer. Ark
Aug. 4·13
Monroe. Ark.
Aug. 18·28
'I'Hlon, La.
Sept. 1-10
Conway, Ark
Sept. 15·2",
van Buren, Ark.
October.

••••.....

•••.•..••..••

•

••••••••

.....•...............

•

.

W. C. SWOPE,

.

Bertrand, Mo.
Valley Sprlngs, Ark.
July 16-30
Carothersvllle, Mo.
August 6·20
Aug. 27-Sep. 10
MIg Prairie, Mo
Naylor, 1110
Sept. 16·0ct. 1
Oct. II
Fairdealing, Mo
•

JOffN

.••••••••

.

.••••••.••••••.••••

•

St.

.J.

Mo.

Louis,

Sept.

.

Bellevue, Texas.
Hickory Flat,

�a.

4-21

Aultust

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Marthaville, La
July 18·24
Mineral, La,
Aug. 8·18
Va
Elberon,
Aug. 21·Sept. 1
Staunton, Va.
Sept. S-12
Noefolk, Va
Sept. 15·25
Lambert's Point, Va.
Sept. 26·0ct. 5
South Norfolk, Va
Oct. 6·16
•

J.

Fairmount, Ind.

HARRI·S,
III.

July 14·24

•..••••....•.

.

Waco. Tex
Aug. 8-17
Hollow R(lck {Hammondsville P.O., Ohio.
C. E.

L. L. ISAACS,
Sunset, Texas.
June 30·July 16
Trenton, Tex.,
Nobility, Tex
July 21-Aug. 6
Rock Tank, Camp, Parker Co
Aug. 4-20
G1btown, Tex.
Aug. 21-Sept. 3

Aug. 24-Sept. '"

••••..••••••..

......•...

CORNELL,

..•.•.......•.

Fairmount, Ind., camp
July 14-19
011 City, Pa., (Pa. State Camp) July 21-31

Springfield, III camp.
Bloomington, III., camp.
Oakland City, Ind., csmp

•••.•••••••••.••.

.

....•.............

.

...

•

Aug. 4-14
Aug. 18-27
Sept. 1-10

••••.•.•.

•

...•.....

.

1\1.

Evanston,

.

..••..

.•..••

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Point, Tex.
(P.O., Bonham), Tex. July 15-30
Aug. 3-13
Durant, 1. T
Dripping Springs (P. O. Noble,) O. T.
Aug. 16-27
Aug. 29·Sept. 10
Newalla, O. T

................•.

Cave

City, Ark.
Louisville, Ky.

MRIi.

E.

Oak.,
July 5-11)

J.
.

...•...

Howe Camp, Tex.,
Center Point Cauip, La
Mam Spring Carup, At·k.

Blossom,
Blossom, Tex.
Fork, Ark., Moore,

..

...........•.

.

.

ANSON GATES,
Wilmore, Ky.
Polsgrove, Ky
July 4·17
Morganfield, Ky.
July 29-Aug. 28
Covington, Ky
Aug. 30·Sept 5
O.

Z.

A VERY

.

.

Cedar Grove

Rosslyu, Ky

July

.••......

.

•.•......•...

•

C.

6·16

July IM-27
July 28·Aug. 6
AUK'. 7-17
Aug. 18-28
October.

....•.••.....

••.•.••........

B.

JERNIGAN,
Penlel, Texas.

Van Alstyne, Tex.
Forestburgh, Tex.
Waldron, Ark
Greenvllle, Tex
Main Springs,
(near
•

....•....•.

July 1-16

J lilY

18·30
4·14
.•••..••......... Aug.
Aug. 17·27
Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. S
.

.....•.•...

..•.•.

_

..•.....

••••••••••••••.••.

Cave Springs, Ark.

•

..•......

Sept. 15-21)

We

are

•

July 6-16
July 20-30
Aug. 18-21

•••••.••••.•••.

.••••••.••.•.••..••.

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore, Ky.
Cherry Grove, h.y., CawlJ
July 14-23
Brownsv1l1e, Tenn., Camp
July 25-Aug. S
Tune 26·July 2
Delhi, Ohio
Cherry Grove, camp, (Po O. ]!'Iemingsburg,
Ky)
Tuly 14-23
BrownsvlJle ,Tpnn., camp,
July 25·Aug. 3
Oct. 18·22
Meridian, Mi�s,
Oct. 29-Nov. 9
Hayden, Colo., ramp,
10·11l
Nov.
Trul, Colo., camp,
Steamboa t Springs, Colo.
Nov. 20-:{O
Dee. 1-12
Denver, Colo.

for calls.

open

JOHN W.
Louisville, Nebr

KELLEY.

W.

July 18·23

..•.•.••...•.••

J. S. SANDERS.
Lacaclne Camp, La
Mill Creek, La
JUblie Camp, La

July 7-11
July 21·31
Aug. 4-14

A. B. JONES,
Whitesboro, Tex8ll.

Gent, Tex
Aug. I) (D. V.)
tor calls, tor
all vacant time;
Ready
bave a good gospel tabernacle, 40x60.
Not
1I01Iclting calls because (have a tent;
will go only where I teel the leading ot the
Holy Ghost.
SONG
J. i'. PAGE.
EVANGELIST,
Rogers, Texas.
Texas.
Line,
July 1-16
County
Yarrallton, Tex
July ·14-211
Wah let Grove, Texlla
July 28-Aug. 8

•

•••••••.••.

•

•

.•••••••.

•..•••••.

•

•...•.••.

.•••••.

J. B. MCBRIDE,
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.

Britton,
Bellvlew

Texas

School·house

T.)

July 6-11.
(near Elk City, O.
July 21-31

..•..•.•.••••.•.

.......•.•.•.••.•.

T
Cowden,
Sentinel, O. T.
Poarch, O. T.
O.

.

•

•........

Ang. 10·23
Aug. 24·Sept. 4
Sept. 7-18

•......••....•.

22·0ct.

l'01.'TER

CRIIST.
Topeka, Kans.

St.,

Shelblna, Mo
Edgerton, 1\10. (R. 0.)
Stockton, Ill.
WIlJlamstown, Mo.,

July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 8-22
Aug. 25-Sept. 8
Sept. 24-0ct. 12
Peniel, TpIas.
July 18·30
Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17·27
Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. 14

•••••.•...

•.....

It. L. AVERILLE,
Hale, Texas
Holiness Park, 'rexas
Creedmoor, Texas

Russell, Okla.
Deihl, Okla.

•

......••.•.....

.••....•.••..

AURA

SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.
Shelbina, Mo
July 28·Aug. 6
Portage, Ohio
Aug. 10·20
Pa.
Bentleysvllle,
Aug. 18·28
Wild Cherry, Ark.
Sept. 1-10
Bloomfield, Iowa
Sept. IS-Oct. 2
One date In June and one In July not

Wilmore, Ky
City, Pa
Philpot (Yelvington), Ky
Conneautevllle, Pa
Danville, Ill
Keokuk, Ia

.

W. C.

July 14·23
July 24·31
Aug. 1-10
Aug. 11-20
Aug. 25-Sept. 8
Sept. 8-17

.....•.••••.•.••.

.•.••..

.•.....•...

••••.•••..••.

S.

B.

Mooers, N. Y

TAYLOR,

•..••..••......•...

Allentown, Penn

July 28
Aug. 13
Aug. 28

•••..••..•••.•.•.

Richland, N. Y

or two dates vacant In each month
Address Moaers, N. Y.

One

yet.

•••......•.

...••......

AYTEJ.S,
Perry, Ark.

.•••...••••••.•..

011

.•.....•...

•

taken.

E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.

agonizing itching
skin,

scaling,

and

burning

in eczema; the frightful
in psoriasis; the loss of

as

as

hair and crusting of the scalp, as in
scalled head; the facial disfigurement,
as in pimples and
ringworm; the
awful suffering of infants and the
anxiety of worn-out parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost super
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills are such stands proven
beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding them that is not justi
fied by the strongest evidence.
The
purity and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab
sol ute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.
The grandest testimonial that can
be offered the Cuticura remedies is
their world-wide sale, due to the per
sonal recommendations of those who
have used them. From a small begin
ning in the simplest form, against
prejudice and opposition, a g a ins t
monied hosts, countless rivals, and
trade Indifference, Cuticura remedies
have become the greatest curatives of
their time, and, in fact, of all time,
for nowhere in the history of medicine
is to be found another approaching
them in popularity and sale. In every
clime and with every people they have
The
met with the same reception.
confines of the earth are the only
limits to their growth. They have
conquered the world.
Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Resolvent, SOc.
(in form ot Chocolate Coated Pills, 2.l)c. per vial of 60>,
Ointm('nt, 50('., Soap, 25('. Depota: London, Z1 Charter
house Sq.; Paris, 0 Rue de ls. Paix; BostOD,137 Colum
Proprietofl.
..

bl�S:�d�g;t.�A J���� :b���c�tfcO���:I�ule

J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.

T.
Okla.

Hawkstone, Ark
July 7-17
Houston, Ark
July 21-31
Bellvlew (Perry P.O.) Ark
Aug. 4-14
Owen Creek (Croom 1'. 0., Ark. Aug .18·28
Summit (l'erry Smith P.O.) Ark. Sep. 1-11
Athens, 1.'enn. R. 1<'. D. No.2, Sep. 16·0ct. 2
Oct. 60-16
Cosa, Ark
Open for May and part ot October : If
W. C. Aytes.
you need me write to-day.
.J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS,

Sentinel,
Pettigrew, Ark

camp,

ALLAN

J.

July
Aug. 10-20

WEBB,

Ripley, Tenn.
Rosedale, La
Cascilla, Miss., camp
Catoh lngs, Miss
Smithdale, Miss., camp
Lutcher, La.

..••.

..•••.

.....•••••••••.

Burleson, Texas.
Hughs Sprlngs camp, Tex

July 14·23
July 21·30
Aug. 11-20

Rouge, La

Sept. 1-14
Sept. 15-30

•..•....•..•.

CADWELL, Belton, Texas.
Connor, Tex.
July 14·24
Tpxarkana and Arkansas points
July 26·Aug. 16
Morphead Park (P .0. McGregor, Tex.)
Aug. 18·28
Pecan Grove, (P. O. GateSVille, Tex.)
Aug. 25-Sept. 1\
J.

W.

.

........

..•..•.•.........

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Vashti camp, Texas
Cotton Valley camp, La.,
Open for calls in September.

.

.

.

.

.

ALLIE IRICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Connersville (camp), Ind
July 4·24
Portsmouth (camp», R. I.. .July 28-Aug. 6
l'Ihl'phardsvllle (camp), Mich
Aug. 11-20
..

July 17·30
Aug. 8-10
Aug. 10·27
Aug. 28·Sppt. 10

.

S.

B.

•

July

.•••••••.

Carlton, Ala

Daisy,

Miss.

One

open

In

August.

J. W. MANNEY.
Trastor, 1. 1.'.
Ash Grove, Tex
Holiness Park, Tp.x.
.

•...•.•...•..•.

.......•.......

•

Frisco,

Tex.

14-20

August 2
August 24

.

date

July 10-20
July 21-31
Ang. 3·13

•........

.••.•....•.....

.

Aug.

17-27

STEWART, S. H. TURBE' JLLE,
Upland, Ind.
June 30·July 17
Bloomfield, Ind
Elizabethtown, Ind.
July 21-31
Ind.
Aug. 3·1S
Spray town,
18
O.
18·Sept.
Aug.
Reedsville,
C. M. AND HATTIE EDGINGTON,
Afton, Iowa.
High PoInt (Garden Grove R. D. No.1)
R.

L.

.

•

.

Newport News, Va
July 13·2:1
Other engagements' dates not definitely
settled at this time.
If you want me, write
at once.

McKinney, Tex.
Lingleville, Tex., (camp)
I'�nllls, Tex., (ramp),
Prague. O. T. (camp)
Lamasco, 'rex.
.

July 22

""esson, �H�s.
Bethel Church, Miss.

CLA UDE A. ROANE,
rom A. se., Portsmouth, Ya.

SOLO)ION IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.

WILT.. IAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.

REV.

.••••••.

.....••••..••••.

.

Baton

Ilntontown, O
Mt, Vernon, O
Indianapolis, Ind.
Marlon, Ind

.....•..•.........•...

.

July 11-20
July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 1-17
Aug. 18·28

.........••......

WM. E. WHITLOCK,
Box 217, Farmington, Ia.

....•....•.••..

••••..

...•.••••.•••..

.

.•...............

....•..•...

15·25

June 29·July 17
la.,
Dawson, la
July 21-31
Ia
Jamalsa,
Aug. 1·14
Winterset, Ia.
Aug. 18·28
Big Springs (Linevllle P.O.) Ia,
Aug. 30-Sept. 11
Dorchester, Neb
Sept. 15
.

•....

.••••.••••.•••.

.•••••.••.••••.

The
of the

•••..••••....•••.

July 9-23
Aug. 4-12
Aug. 13-24
Aug. 25-Sept. 3

..•••...•••••.•••

.

.

4·13

Aug. 1tl·27
Sept. 1·10

.....•.•.....

S. PAINE.

W.

Cassv1l1e, Tenn
Halls Chapel, Tex.
Spring Creek, Tex.
Pervls, Texas.

.•.

.,

July 7·2:1
Aug.

.

MHS. ROSE
1835 Lincoln

•

.••••.•••••••.••

...............•

.....................•

SINGER.

.

...••.....•.

July 1-23
July 30-Aug. 13

BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

•.••..•••..•.....

ROBERTS,

.....•.

D. F.

Reading, Penn.
Ramsey, Ind
Seney, Ia

P.

AND T.

Wilmore, Ky.
(camp), Ky

AND

MUSICIAN

6·22

l<WANGLlST,

Pine BluO', Ark.
Forest, Ark.
Victoria, 1\1iss., Camp
Isome SprIngs, I. T
Summerfield (Colfax P. 0.) La
Kingston, 1. T.
Sept.
Green

••...•.

.•..••....

Oct.

.

.•••.•...•••••••.

•

July 1·16
post-oflrce
July 21-Aug. 6
Aug. 9-0ct. 1

•.........

July 18-27
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 10·20
Aug. 21-31
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 14·24

••.•••••••.•.•.

.

Carpenter, Miss.,
Pattonville, Tex.
Imv. SAM. S. HOLCOMB,

...•.

.••••..••.•••••.•..

Sheridan, Ky.
Evansville, Ind.
Spring Lake, La.
Scottsville, Tex
Dyer, Tenn
Ripley, Tenn.
Lewisville, Ark.

..•....•......

.•••..•.••.....

Cleveland, Ind.
Wl'bbs, Ky

1·10

.

.

•••.•....

.

23

Aug. 25·Sept. 3.
L.
L.
GLADNEY,
MerIdian, MlslI.
dordon, Texas.
July 21·31.
Bulfalo Gap, Texas
Aug. 3·13
Bcottsvllte, Ky.
Aug. US-27
Calamine, Ark.
Sept. 1-12.
W. B. YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.
.

Spring Lake (Homer) La
Newton, III
Silver Heights, Ind.
Acton Park, Ind

.....•.....••..

27·Aug. 7.
Aug. ll·�O.

July

Oct,

_

Tex

JAMEJ.S M. TAYLOR,
Knoxville, Tenn.

August 13·23
Sept. 15·24

M.· STROPE,

H.

.

Black

RUTHERFORlJ.
Ennis, T�xas.
Mo.
June 30·July

Cherryville,

.

.

••.••••..••••.•••••

W. A. GINN AND WIFE,
SIoux City, Ia.
Holiness Camp, Mitchell, S.
•••••••••••••••••.

W.

HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.
Chicago, III.
July
Cleveland, 'MIss., (8hlpman's Chapel)

.••••••.••.

State

.......••

W.

Oakland

••..••••.•...••.•

to Scrofula.

.

.••.....

JOHNSON,

A.

W.

15-25

AND

M.

Complete Treatment for Every
Humour, from Pimples

PAUl,.

Loulsvtlte, Ky.
Futrell, La.
Tuly 11-20
Overton. Tex.
July 28·Aug. 6.
Coffeeville, 'rex. (Camp)
July 21·31
Indian Springs Camp (P.O., Flovilla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10-20
Grpenwood, S. Ca. Camp
Aug. 18-28

•••••••••••••••

....................•..

PRICE THE SET $1

.

•••••••••

•

the World's Greatest
Skin Cures.

.............•...

.••••..

.

.

.....•...••..••

.

.•.••..•...

•

Soap, Ointment and Pills

••...••••.••....•.

••••.•••••.••

•

.••........•....

New TaiJernacle, Aill. (P. O. Arosto, R. F.
No. �),
July 7-17
Lebanon, Tenn., Camp,
July 20·30
('lInpy Springs. Tenn., Camp.
Aug. 1-10
White Cross, Ala. (P. O. Oneonta R. F.
D. No.2.)
Aug. 11·20
Danville, Ala.
Aug. 23·31
Ha etsells, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1·10

•....•.

G. JEFFRIES,
Paris, Texas.

CUTICURA

.....••....

.

.....•..•.•

Lone Oak, Tex.
Lone Grove, I. T.
Durant, I. T

......•..••....

.

•

.....•.•••••.

.

..•.•••.••..•..

.

...••....•••.

.••...••.•••••.•.

.•.•.••••....

•••..•.

...•...•...•...•••

SbA'f]!J,

July 20
Aug. 8
Aug. 17
Sept. 1
Sept. 1.

B. W. HUCKABEE.
Pen lei, Tex.
July 18-27.
Spring Lake, La
&benezer, La
July 28-Aug. 6
Indian SprIngs, Ga
Aug. 10-20.
Hollow Rock, O.
AUK. 24-Mept. 4.
A.

..••

J.

Hill,

1905.

BUD ROBINSON'S AND WILT. H. HUFJ'''S

GREGORY.

S.

•••...••..

.••....••..•••..••.

••••.•.••.•.••••••••.

Sept. 15·24
Sept. 29·0ct. 15

D. EDGIN.
Ark
Aug.

J.

T
Tex.

Coulson, I. T.
Rolf, I. T

wurE, 77 Syndicate
Minneapolis.
July 20·Aug. 1

Blk.,

.

Center

AND

DOOLEY

Omaha,

Hanson,

July 10·23
July 27·Aug. 6
Aug. 11·20
Aug. 24·Sept. 10

1.

Wednesnay, July 12,

.....•.•.•

.

July 20·3(1
Aug. 4·14
Aug. Hi·2r.
Sept. 1-10
Rppt. Hi·2fi

•••.•.••..

.

C.

E.

BAIRD,

Gospel Singer.
2730 DIckson se., St. Louis, Mo.
July 28-Allg.
Newton, Ill

1

9·18
.•.......•...•. Aug.
Greenvtlte, Ill.
18·28
...•....... Aug.
Bloomington, Ill.
12·22
.........•... Rept.
Lltr-htleld, Ill.
.1. A. IL\HnIH. Uospel Hln�rl·. Sphrlng, O.
Lake City. la .................•1nly 14·24
.July 28·Aug. 7
Jlampton. la.
11·21
Brit t, 18
.......•.......•.... Aug.
Aug. 2;j·Hept. 4
Woodhinf', la
.

.

.

.

W. N.

.

LI('king. lIlo.,
Western.

Ill.

LAYl\IA:,<('K

pamp,
camp

(Continued

on

July l!l·Aug. a
Aug. 24·Hept. 3
page 12)
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W..dn('8d*y, .Tnly 19, 190B.
thonght it any hum to him, but for eake of exam·
pie before the membel'8 of bis congregation!
This lime merend gentleman was ~n b)' th(l
thl't"e af0t'8ail full-Mlvati1m preactu.·rs one evening on th; hurri('anp deck, eloqnently pouring
forth stra~ io: declamatioR, oratoril'1I1 di~nill
ilion, or homileU('t11 and exe~tiC81 explanation toward t.he deep blue wavea of the MPditf>rraneRn,
()P(' of t1lt' party cJ:preM4'd the question whet;",r
thearlvocltteof ging£'r al(' and Amt"rican eil(arfl were
niflNlnrl'oillg on the gl'f'at IK"<'d of conllil'tency in the
('hriRtia.n life At home and ab1'08d, "her~nron
~nmhPr 'r",o quickly l't'plied, "No, flir; hp is
pre'Uchinp: upoft lib(>rality of conAt'icnC(' and hft'adth
of yipw!' in mntto)'S of religious bt>liet." And liw
r('mlll'.k was lur,t her made thnt t'he ronst'i('n£'eR of
1I0tn(' of th('~e men aN' aIM takinp: a vacation.

A Sea VOY1ce.-Departure-Steamet.the old Hpanish-huilt town, and to the variou!! forGibrllter.-A Mi..ionary.
tillcations, with an upwurd glance or two, will
On .1I1nt' ;lrll, lit 10:;1;\ 11. m., thr('('. lull ~l.Ilvll· qlli('kly 4iif1l~1 any mi9gi,ring8 and fully sati~l)'
lion pn'I\{'ht'~ ~t4' PIU'11 on hoard th,," Prin1.e~s the m~t OOllhtrllt of thl' grt'allW'!lS of this marvt>lIrt·nt""ot' til" XOl'th Gt'rmnn Lloyd Une, then 1)'- loulil pi(1('(l or stone,
ing at Iwr pil'r.- in lloook('n, N. J. Aftt>r ~)'ing
'1'iu:' way th~ mOllntain is tunnelled is simply
tr0ot\-h.\I' tn ~Hm .. {ril'ull,. who l'ame to ~l't· thl'm otf, Ilmazing. [lllring }':ngland'l.'I war with Spain,
till' \'t'~.",'l ~Iippl',t l'llht., Ilt 11 :tla. and 111'0PI)j"il thl' ~t'ige or Hibt'a'itt>r WitS one of gl'('lIt tt'nacity.
down thC' int('l'(lslin.2' hilY, IImid thp WIl\'ing
Roth :-;idt's w(>re losing, but the Spaniardt! hlld Hw
IIllllly hllndkl'r~J\i('f~, flHg~, and hanner~.
IU"'llllta~(', and \feN' mowing down tlK> Rt'tlroatl!'1'lwrl' i:'l ::'(lllll'thing UbHut an (X'('IW 14t(llllll('r':, cif'- who were trying to gain the hill. So the Rritil'h
pllrtll r(' thllt 1\ )ll'l':-lI1fl will not !'oon fol'got't. It il' it be~an (,Ht.t.iug pll~~aJ.-~ in tile ro.·k lip the Il10pt,1.'I
Th<'r(, itl. & holinel'o" mifltlioD6r.\" nhoard, a Milill
,oyah't' ('(mn('I..'t~.u with many po~)oIibie p!'ril". ::o;up- .10 fOh"lh.' r their men whilE' .approllching the !'IUIll~
~prllgll'" from V~rmont, who is ll<>ing !It'nt to Inrlia
J.lo~ilion", IInu f('Hr:, hy l'ompani('s fiit through the mit, which, nft"r gr('a·t labor lind ~xpeni\e, WitS
hy one of the PentpcoFltal churches of toe l-AlRt.
minos of the anxiou~-Il('.llTh'IL Storml' at st'Il, the IK'l'omp,liilht'({ anel thf> promootor~\' taken. OiSh4- ill an ('xN'lIf'nt lady, tlIweet8pil'itl'd Rnd moof'l't,
nngearing of IIlI\('hilll'r~' , tht Io.<~ of II. propt'ller . hralief wa @. then in the treaty of HU ('eded ,t"
,\'N hold Ano ull.llrt>s!live. We could but rMTI8rk the
lh(' bTellkil\~ flut of ('ontag-ioll, ~ea-:;:kkne~~ witn it~ Englant.l. ::o;inc"C whit'll t.he 1l)'lItE'm of tunn('lIin~
rli/frren('f' hf-twN'n thifl godly 'womAn and othf'h of
j;"llrful dlt·(,t .. ,and a thou~and oth('r thillg~ hring- to hlt!'l be<>n extended, flnli fortitications ine'1'f'a~d until(> (."...ininf' pa!lfl(>nlo1erR ahoard. Shp di'lIil'('l\ tht>
UII' br~'a~t tI ~igh IHI.i to tIll' IIt'art a prayer.
til it. ~('m~ impMllihl(' thAt "n~' 11ll1OIIn pow('r or
pra.w'T'iI of Hod's proplt' (>vprywhN'p (or 1\ grf'at
But Oil' ,,0 111 of tlU' "Iln(,tifit'<i trlll'teth in th(' p0\\,.t>r!l ('ould {·,'N ('8pluN' it.
work ,in h('r fielo of labor.
LOfl\.
Th .. mall lllClJ',)ughly abandoued to God
Howl'ver, w(, Ill"(> IIcqllaint<'cl witb On ... 101)1'('
On ner n'tnro .t rip to Ampri('8 ahout 8 'y<'1lT 8j:{0.
knoW8 that all thing~ work to~(·tJl<'r for good to thlln human. who, with O(l(' word ('0\110 ~'nll lhi :!
"h('
hroug-ht with nt'r on~ of tht> M'pratti boys, I'
tlll'lIl tJUlt III\'(' Him. 'I' hI.' ht~antiful hl('8;1ing of ml1>1:l i\'e rC)('" to HI(' h01l01O of tht' l'!NI.
ronwrt
in Jnflill. H(> wa" a bright little f('How.
I'ntirt~ ,,;llIdilil'lltioll tit,.: ill l'\' t'r~' lHlOk Rno l'Orner
anil
cielilrhtNl
in the prrnlJlf'<'t.
an Am('ri('an 1'0of II Illall'" Ii f('. lind hlt';.":I'''' 01110· ('om fort", wlH'rp all
0111' \'t'~.-c'1 if' one of moo('rn t,\'(lI', IlIH·jng \)('1'1)
u(,lIt~on,
H('
had
'b«>n
taught
~oll\e'thinsr
in r('ler.
f,lltl.'r Ihing:, (·(lmpll·tl'l." rail.
huilt ill WOU. :-Ihr i:-; ~id to l..e ewer .WO r~t. in
pnlo("
lo
t'lf>
hl('$IRing
·
0
1
"ntire
!'andifirllii(ln.
hilt
;-:.., tl Irill of
llll'n that morning had in t1wir Ic'ngth. IiO wi(l(' ,. and ha)ol O\'<'l' 10.1100 ton~ c!itlpla()'1II',II't,: tilt' :pt'('lIlillr (,;\1111 tlll(1 ~'c.ntillc>nt·e 1'0 ('on- Ilwnt. ~.he rllns UIl'CICOT !)OUI!) hor~-I)()wer aDG had nnl rllll,~' grlHlJlf'd th(l ifi('Jl.
~tulltl." l'njo,"('cl h." tlw ~alll'lifi(,11 $oul. Th('r~ art' mak(',. /thout f\ixt(>('n.miL('s an hour. '·J'ht> prop('lIer
1n one> of th~ camp-meE.'ting'\ 01 the North-l
onl," t11I't~' in Ilur parly: Ht'\'. J. W. Hugllf.'fI. the Ot.'\·f'I· f'('ltllcod c'hurning the water but. once I)('h\'('en think it was Douglsfl.-- ht> flat wat('bing the profonnclf'r al\rl for tiftt.'('n ~'('ars til(' PI'(':!idt.'nt of ~('w York and Oihrllltt·r. and that waR oniy to EI)Oo\\' 'l'C'('lting!' and IiFltf'ning ftR wt'll 88 hp {lOuM; for hill
.\ shury l'olleg(·. my hrl)llu'r, Ht·\'. C, A. BromIc.", down in 0(11('1" ttl throw ott mail at 00(> of the iil- kno\\'l('dgf' of the ";ngli~illangllage ....1\ exe,,>edingly
melllhl'r of Ihe K (,JlhH'k~' l'onrl'rrn('(' an<l Pror('~ lllM l'- in tjH~ !'lea.
limited. t 'h'ri"tiRn!l and flinn('lTS both Wl'Dt to the
~lr of H i"lor,r and So<·iology in the !'o8l.ne institualtAr.
'rhf' ~t(,8mAAip o( t:hf' 20th crnhtr.\' if! 1\ good
tion, HUrl thl' writer. Wi' ar(' ~oillg on R thoroughly :,.izro town in il~lI . Th(' f\('oI,'ono offi(('r inCormed
Pointing to OJ\(' of th.. formpr, he a~ked on~f
intll pl'ndellt lin~' aIHI not with I\n~' "touring agl'nf'~' the writ£'r that tllere Wf're O\'f' r a thou~and peoplE' til£' mj!'~ionari('!t silting hy what that Chri~tial\
or )I<"Irt.\·,'· II." \\'1~idl rnf'lIn~ \\'(' 1'11\'('1' the ground WI' 'Ill hf'lImi. And what It !1hHI.\'! 'l'l\C~ ri(lh, tia(l poor; WitS ooing seeking again. 'rh(' worker J'('plied that
Il.,,.i l·l· 811Cl lirE' not lillltt'f'\ a!/- to thl' time spent lit th(' high, thf' low; til(' C'oll('~e mlln and the illiter- fnf' ~N-k ..r W8!' a real C'hristian, hilt WIU! at tim('!!
IlIl~' I'"i n t whll t (,H' r,
!\tt'; ttl(' 1»Il'-tor Rnr! thf' pnrishioner; file North, til(> bothered awfully with hill temper and would get
0111' lI1ain ohjed is the Land of the Bihle, touch- ~\Ith; the Ealol t. th .. W(>;<t: th('y ar-e All neJ'(', anit mild, whil'h WllS not right, hut that now he was
ill;,!. \&0\1('\'('1', various pll.l~l'" in J.:~ypt, Syria, A~ia mort".
IIol.'cking the J.J)nl to Mnettry his ~1l1 by taking~I inn\'. t:reh:e, Italy , anti .. th(·r l'oll1ltrit>~ on thl'
TI}{' ar.lt' nt. ~h\(i(,lIt or RQeioloj:{y ought to en- thllt think tnat gets 8nllr~ out. It made a gn-ut

or
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•

l : lll'Il\"I'llll
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Continent.

•

•

•

• •

•

•

'1'114' \'Cly.l~e af'ross the Atlantil' h~ !; h<>en one of
.!! rt·at pIC'R :' lll'f', and, thunks to GoO, ·free from much
di :'ilg-I" ,pa hl"III'lS so ('OmOlOn to ()('1"8n trswl. We
had only Ollt' rt':ll rough da.l· in the teu, and tourhecl
l:ibrnl\1 r this lIlornin~ in the dawning or Il plt'll9ant (lay. Hl'forf' we were in the otting the writer
hllci hi ~ lWlld out the porthole wond(>ring if that
mR AA i\'(' mountain, who~ dim outlin('s in th(' de-pul ing darkut':'11 lO(JIIlNI up ahead were the Uibraller or jti~tor,\ - tllt> almost imprcgnabll' hill of the
war of 1':'04. Thi- grndual RPl'roaf'h in f\ome mystC'riou8 way )I()()n hcralcleu it~elC thro\lgh ditlNcnt
part,: tiC tIlE' 1lI0n~trfllHl Ol'ean liner anc! not only
hca(le; hut hUlOtily ('lad bodi('!! emergf>f1 Irom foe
night anll on thf> ditT('rent (~'kl'o appear('d to look
with gl'tll'O)' t'~\'t! upon thill Ilrf'lIt fortilif'd promnn·
tory.
«: iltrn lh>r i!l ft #linnt ~'ntinl'l cardllll~' ll'llllrlling
lht> ('utrlml'(1 to th€' M..tlitt'.rranc>an, lind ilol on(' or
Iht! ~l't'lIt('~t point!1 or Atratc'jlie' importaD(,f> llf'ld by
the Bl'iti!!h, 'I'll(' vi..w on a 1(OOiI clay is b(lalltiful.
SomE' 1Ut' distlppointeod in it wi-I('n bf>holding it
from the harbor, but a villit to th(' "horf', through

•

•

•

• •

•

J.~v('n

•

• •

•

•

,I!~gl ' )')1Il'1'1l,l!:f' on a' largoc 8t.(,I\ \~r pl."insr the Ameri(':m and )[('ililt'rrnn(,!lD WlltN:'. A few AAilill~!!
wOl1lel make him proficient in at l('slIt one branch
of the ~t:icn('(' : til(' metho(]t\ o( men in mentioning
Il'\attf'rs of minor importanl'c. How('ver, nowaoo
t,wn a serious conv('rl:!ation (i)ccurs.
It is a rli.fficult prof>O<"ition to do mUf'h (>ftt'cll1al
work on fla\vation Jillt'!\ ollring a·n ()('('an voyagt'.
So diver!l(' are thr crowel!', the tA ~te, training. eustom!'t, and e\'('Iry IBn#t1l1lg'(', that it is allJl()st imposI'ible to create mu(·h int('rest in ·th" bet\uti(,11 of
Ralvation and th(' 8S!lllfl\n<'c of the heayenly world.
Their attention is lakf'n up with enj(.ying thf>
lo\'elinf'M8 or !IC.·('IINy Rnct th .. "Rrif'd nnticipationA

fir futur'C

•

month!!,

th(' jlleHlllIM ('hriRtian tlement. with ('w
C'xreptionfl, R('(lm to hA"(' left their fllth'ation with
the (lId folks At hOlDC'. 'l'tlf'ft' Art" s(lveral prcR<,herR on ooarl) lJ(lllillt' our own crowel. But 8Om.- or
them 8"' of a reallJ qUCfoItionnhlr t,vpt'. Wine, beer,
Ilnd Jlinller ale are their fe!!pcoc,th'e !)('V('fAf{etl in
th('l dining Mloon: ttlCy mlly JlOS~iht~ drink somethinll S'tron~E'r in their roomB.. Wht'n qU('fItion(lel
about that And flmoking, one of them ('()nl~d
thRt he didn't do it when at home, DOt that he

•

•

or

imprf>!;lflion upon th(' hoy. And it was not man,\'
servil:efI unH1 the little f('Uow was found at th,'
altar ('ryinlr like his heart would break lor Ood to
take " the mad" ont or him. It iM hardl.\" n~
i\ar)' to SlIY that he obtained tnt' blf'!l.t;ing.
He BOOn ~xpre~Fled his anxiety to tf>ll to the alloi('ncc what (100 had done for him, 'The opportunity was ~iV(lD, and benroM! with his face shininp:and heArt burning, and snmmoning the b<>At
Jc:ngUi'h he could command, lOaid, "Me saved and
!le\'('nty-fivp!"
H. W. BROMLEY.

• ••
PERRY, ARK.

We ore in the mirlflt of It grand revival two mi1('R
from Pt>rry. It bids fair to 1M' a sweeping revival.
MilD)' how All'(>ady been SIl'·~ and many tre ~til\
lIr<>kinll the l.ord.-fIOme for raroon Ilnd some ror
pnrit.\'. E\'Cr~'whert' th(' l~rd ill blcs!ling, onfl H~
~hall lH\ve all the Jllory.
I
(rom herp. to Ada, Ark., and then to Ola,
Ark., and 110 on. Our Stat(' eamp and Conventoin
will hf' held st. (.'on"'8Y in ~ptcmber. Will all Ult>
HKRAl.D ramily pray for me and my meetiDlgS?
Kept through the blood,
R. )1. CooK.

an

THE PENTECOSTAL IIERALD.
LINCOLN

(NEB.) CAMP-MEETING.
C. F.

«nme

Mark

Wimberly.

a

terrific electric storm, and Ine rain

down in torrents.
after

This

was very hopeful and
erulurerl several days of

rl'fl'l'shing,
having
s\\'dl('ring hea] and dust. The HEIU.LO family
will have no interest, we ar« Slue, in a weather
I'''port two or three ,vpek,.; 01(1, but we could not
justice to the holiness cnmp-ruceting report if
tllP weather report were omitted.
The "Portland
Limited" rushed on through the darkness nnd

do

downpour

of rain.

'''I)(,D till' heavens

innted wirh the ek-ctri«

gllll'("

W('

improvement religiously over the chautauqua. t:le vision of the holiness work. 'Ye met a big
Guy Pearce is the attraction this season, A hl:'1rted, lovable people, A;; a representative of
small gate fee is charged and many thousands at the HEHALD, Dr. Fowler and the local manage
tend. What an opportunity for full salvation merit rxt('})cl,,<] ,,\'ery courtesy.
The HER_H.D ha"
work. Five thousand Epworth Leaguers sanctified many friend- in the grf'at northwest,
'I'h-r« was
"1\'0111(1 mean more to the Mrthodi"m of that state "love without rlissimulal ion" Ill:lllifl'l"teo hy 1-'\'<:'1'.\
than all intellectual sermons, moral lectures, and »no.
tinr music delivered by bishops, D. D.'s, ann other
.\ I'tr-r 1lI('('lillg tllO";(' st.uulard lwarer,; of 1101 iIIt·,.:,;
professional (·{,)I'hl"l,tie,.; for the next fifty years. from Texas, Inrlima, Ohio. Xelml"ka. Kansas,
The "old man" is willing for religious devotees to Kentucky, ('hi('3go and eI�r\l'h(')"t', we ft'd like
grt all tho shadow possihlo, if they will let the drilwing up our girdl!' allolLtl:'r hole and pushing
slIh;::hllwe alone.
Bishop Vincent says the chau on. 1t is likei"
the
"Thp sign of tl.« lire by night,
tauqua
outgrowth of the :;\fI'1ho,list camp
heaul
a
if'ul. "l'n,�ibl(·, up-to-dale stroke of
And the sign of the cloud Ly (lay,
IJI('<'iing,
"old man" :,lratC',2,\'. We are (,x('C'C'dingly skcpticnl
HOYP1'ing 0'(,)" ju-t hdorl'.
of any )J1'O(,I'�fl, intellectual or rdigiou�, that deals
.\::; we journey on our way,
wi th the weaknesses of mon and women-Iouching
NlllIll the gnidt.' Hlld 11 Il'lIdl'l' ht"
1'1111 rr-h "o('iC'ty, 01' pol it ics-e-in eloquent g('nera1i
Till thr wilderness 1)(.' IllI:..:'l.
til'" and fail" to derl squarely with the one great
For Ihr Lord 0111' 1;011 in his own go oJ time,
SOIlI'I'(' of human disorder, viz; sin, its nature, its
Will lead to the light a,[ Iasr."
C'1l("('t,.:, its penalties. Herein, we can �('{' tire diff('l'(')]'ee betwrx-n work (lone at a Holy Ghost meet
IN THE CAMP.MEETINGS.
On :;\111.)' :10tll I 1dt horne in ('olllpllny witi: Bro.
ing, and much of the deliverance heard on rostrum,
:\[orri,.;on and his son, Tlenrv Clav, to attend ';1'Wl'
platform, and pulpits,
The nttondance was not lip 10 what it WlIS LIst al
r-auip-ruecciugs in the great \\'('f:t 11l1d j\·orthwr:;t.
io
f:onw unawitlahlC' f(':l'�Ons; hut th<'rC'
owing
A
Yf:lr.
pleasLlllt day was i"lwnt in ('hiellgo ,'n roul!" amI
:'C'('IIl{'d 10 hI' ,,;ollwthing ahollt 1111' ol'('asion tltat on the
e\'l:'lling of }\lay ;ll�t, \\'(' got aboard thp
marwloll"ly ,.:prlln!!" the brdhrm who hrought tilt' great Chie.ago and Xorth\\'('�lel'll tmill, and anivl'll
III
('l":'<ap.c'l". WC' havC' ol'tC'n 11<'ard DI', Fowl('r prl'aeh 11 t Des .Moines, Ia., our Hrs't ('a III p, th(' lWXt 111<)\'11an

Through a kindly visitation of fortune, we were
permitted, for the first time, to attend the annual
«amp-meeting of the Nebraska Holiness Associa
f ion. Our
journey hrgan at Nt. Joseph, Mo. whore
w»
de-partr-d over the B. & .M, for Lincoln. Scarce
had
we entered the
ly
great prairie state, than we
«neountered

3

were

C'onl(l

ill urn

see

and JII(,IHloW8 inundated and swollen streams

fields
roar

ing onward. ]f the dest inut ion had been a picnic
or
r-hautauqua, the prospects would have been wry
discouraging, hut we know better things COlWPrn
ing the operators at the other end of tile line.
At () fl. m. we caught tIl(' first ('ar for Epworth
Parle The morning- WIIS (hwk from the lowering
('londs, and uu('omfol'taLly dlilly, hnt ";Ciln'e hail
we entered the grounds, grip in han(l, whrn l wo
hlln,lrr'(l yl1l"11s away. un(lN the gr{'at tal)('rn:ldn.
came til{' familial' soune] or yO'ic'e;; <:,llIing liL'C' froOl
the "kie... An involuntary "mol'Y" wellr(l up frolll
the IH'lIl't antllraprd fmlll Ollr lips "out lou(l."
1 I'
thC'rl' had been a travding- cOlllpanion wjth whom

,

to mudl

g-rC'n,trr ('row(l", hilt thrl'"

\\'a" a

I'or('r anrl

ing-. Tlw ('rowels
:.:iIlDing", and 111('

PI'('f:('nt IH'rp fl"Om tllP 111'
\\'as
prhldll'd with gn'ilt
at tl (. 1',lllIp I'n l"Oull' nUll! �hlt',;�
Bro:"
:;\lol'I'i"on.
Fowl('I", \1('Lallgh
hy
�;'rl1lon (':\:1'1'1](.<]
10 f.;t. Paul. ancl hi,; afternoon
lin, and ot.hers. PpoplC' \\'(')"(' h('rl' frolll !1111ll."
w{' (·mdd
have ('oll1n1nni('ait'rl, tlte wor(ls wonld any tiling IYC' ('\'('r heanj him (lc1i\'[>I'. M'allY lIJ..H ,.,tal<,,,, and I han' rart'ly "('\'11 ,,0 11I1·.g'1'.u num!)('l' to
hay<, I)('('n, "I told yon so." It was a typi('al morn .\Ul r('adC'rf: know what thM wOldd 1II1"lll.
Fully g('Iher profe:;sing the hlp,,:..:ing of rull :"::11 vation.
two ltour� WI' [,'11,;[1'<] 'On "1'1](' Ba]lli�ll\ of NIl' Holy The
for
i"
with
file
thr
i)calltiful
MII('s"
fial,
ing
pHk
�illging wa:..: le(l hy Bro. and' �i;;tl'r lLlni." wlio
(lhMt Fin,," Wl! Iwal'(l for tIlt' lil'�t tillle E\,ang,· ha\'e lH'l'n Ihe I('aclt'r� of
soml:' low gronnd, not\\'ith�tanc1illg ,1 largl' ('I"I'(,k
';lIl1g at this I'amp for
fiows tltrollgll it with lIluny gr<l('l'ful I·Ul"\'e�. The li"t;; R. 'Y. Hnf'knhrr, of Tl'xa�, }llld E. F. Wa1h)'. fourtE'f'n yar::-.
\I'('I·'l·
lI,;"i�tl·(l hy 11 Ilrgl'
Thf'y
of 1ndiana,
]'01' 1,It'ar, lueid, orlhodox, ;:dlOlarl.l, ('hoir of
('allIp waR wet and c]i"hevl'lell 1'1'0111 th(' lwavy rai",
,;wprt, fllll-sah'atioll "ingl'],:":, and tlte nll'l
trnts Illld Itl:lkerl, b('lldillg was �oaked, hnr we saw nndioll'; (>xp0:,lition of tIl(' RI'riphll'I'S, Bro. Walkrr o,ly of :..:ong wa� ;.;0 I fie-til ing wOIH]t>r fill. '1'111'1'(' \\"hi
no one that looked like
tl1('�' wanted to he anywhere hrlon,!!s to tltr front rank, Thf'I'l' is no jl),l'a('hing ;) grl'llt nllmher or �eekt'rs for p,mlon and pnrity
€"1,,('. T'ltl'l"e was no grnll1bling, P\'('fytlting gl'emrll more ilelpl'ul to thi" writrr, thnn d,'('p, dOH' ex(' at thr altars, and :":('OJ'(" of
f)('ol)(I. W('re gral'iou,;ly
to he f'ati;;fadory.
HoliIW"" is about all Ihe {'x g(,Ki;: appl i,'d topil'ally; �ho\\' the f('w(,f:t ear marks; hle�Red.
From Il('s l\foin('R WI' \\'(,Ilt to ('olhy, K'lIl;;a�;
pres;;ion of religiollf' lift· that ('an lI11'a,.;nl·1' al"lll� of hom i Idil'al !ltd hod,.:. 'l'h0 gwat prl'aelHT a fh'r
with the ''1'Jlildren of thi,; wori(l:' \VI' Wl'rr wait all ii> the onr wlto (',UI opC'n up tIl(' Neriptnl'e�.
stoppecl Oy('r a clay anel nigiht in the IWHutil'nl cily
i ng for an early train a few d-ays ago, in a cer Bro. WalklT wOll!(l ma,2"nif,Y a e,hair of Ex('g'C'f'i� of
Omalla, 1\'ph" and onl,r J'C'III'I1l'd Colhy in time to
We do thank Hod that higlwl he there the la"t four
tain 6ty; a l'irC118 was 1111w'rti,;{'(1 to ('xhihit that in :Illy llnive .. "ity,
clay,..: of till' Ilwrting. Bro.
dn�'. The 101lg train loail<"d wit.h the show Olltfit ('ri ti('i�lI1 al1(l (li':('o'.'Pl"iJlg ;:pnrio\l� �('riphHeR are C. F. Engli;;h had bIen tlll'1"p frolll hC'ginning, an,1
}HllIC'd in, and at onc(' 1]1(' unloading I:JI'gan; the not a I]('('('''''ar.'' ('onc·omitHnt o-f :,ehnlllrship.
goo<1 work had ])C'I'Jl elolll', ('olhy i,; n pka,.;ant
\\'t. \\,0rr much int(,fr;;ted in tIll' many plia,;p:. littk trmn, tIl('
plrrltants were Illarelted out :m(l lined up; tlw
('o11nty ;;('at of Tholl!!"; ('OUllty, 111'ar
pailltC(l wa,Q"ons and dlllriots dJ"llwn by six or eigllt of tllL' grrat dodril1l' JJ1:ought out by thc differmt the Colorado linC', TIt(· Imlinl''''' }J{'opl(' ltavC' just
horses, were ra pi<11y made rC'a(ly for the "parade." ])[,0ad1l'r:'. BI'O. HIII,kab('(",; i\!I'ong- forr(' i;; show errded a nC'at and ('olllfortabll' talH I'l1n(']l'. _\
'fhis was all done in a steady fall of rain. ....Yc arr in� thC' pr:wtica1 "idp of the sanetitiC'd life. Thrre
goo(lly att('ll(lan('r was pl'p"rnt dl1l'ing the (lay and
!'lure that hoth para(lc and show came off on time.
\1"('1'(' no f'l'rlllon:, Ht Linroln that made a
d(0)1CI' large rrO"lYllf' at night. �01l1" \\'I'r(' ",1\'(,(1 nnd sal]('
We nf'Yer lWAr<l of a merchant who waR stormrd imprl'�"ion on the
co<ngrrgation than hi,;. HC' ha;; tiii<'Cl. and it waf; saiel to hi' the h<·,;t ('allip tltal had
away from his plac'e of bn;::ineR;;. Well, holin(',:� i:-; 11 �11'Ollg lwr�onality anel deal� out a yigoroll;; �'O,, I,prn hrlcl.
not!'el for tlt{' "allle twiicH. viz,; it ellrri('t' out the
A day at Linc'oln, XI-'h \r<1:-; full of good thing".
Ill>1 with nlllgndie fonc.
program :u'('ording to previon,; annonnc"ml'Dt, not
Np<'aking- Oil til(' financial qn(,,,tion tiHH'h�ng- lto TIl<' C·Cllllp-nte{·ting lll'ar tlte "it.\" W,1,; in rnll hln:-t
lillhjl,(·t to (,lill1clti(' or atmospiH'l'ir o�('illation,;, lilHi'l", Bro. fiu('kalwC' i'aid: "The 1pnlh if'
paying ,ritll Brof:. Fowll'r, "'alb'I', '!nd 11Ilt,kalll'l' doillg'
npillt('r IhC' ri.�jng of a ])arollwter or 11 bi,;llOp mate a
WI" I](,:lrti Bm, Tllll'knh,'p
YNY goocl .. rnt for th(' U:,C' of God'" l'f]niplllC'nt", tIl<' prl'll('lting.
j1J'l'a<'i1
rially alr(,!'!" a holinr,..:s eHlllp-IlIl,(·,ting. TIlllnk (10(1 hut it C]<II':, not ('ollle lip 10 II Bihle 5ta,n(l.nrl of an C'x(,f'l1l'nl f:ennoJ), ,llld in till' al'll'l'l1o(ll1 B)'o.
for Runk!')' Hill and Yorktown lil)('rty. an(l inc1,,
(lll!"Y. 1 f norl e]!PI'ks on yon fM ewry dollar m1l1 j[ol'l'i,on hrought fh(· 1l11·,;,;a.!.!(·, an,l a ,!luod allar
prnl1"n('(" applied rl'ligiolll"ly. Frrp 10 �jng, ,:hont. I'\'rry foot of lancl, an(l YOll know that it i� Hi" "C'ni('\' fo11owr(1.
pm.\· alill 1I),C':I('h a rul! sa]\',ltion in thr pr('('ions 1']]('('11:. ABcl yon will 1I0t honor it,
ThC' nrxt l11ol"lling WI' Idt 1'01' 1:,,11 Ho(,k, \Iillll.,
yom pla('C' i� in
pIIllgt'nl'Y in his �el'I1I()nf; that
Bro. i\lorril'On ;;pl'nt 0)](' day

Wl'

II, ,','1'

rl'lt hdOJ'\',

W<'1'r

"'01'11

..

hlooel.

tltr ;;traw at thr ll1ol1rnrr,;' b(·nl"h."

Epworth Park I:' an ickal plal'(' for :":lIdl a
gath(']"ing', tht'r(' IJt'ing thirty IIC'I'l'S of g"mnnd, \\'('11
EiH'fl ,;II'pC't I,:
,,1,lI,kd :llld Iwalltifnlly :lIT<l,ng'('(l.
nIH)'k( d hy II "ign bO:lrd, on whil,h i" the nan]!' of
H
bi,;llOp oj' tlll' jI. E. (.'llIIrl'h. Till' park is ownl'(l
by tIl(' Epworlh L('agll!'� of �l'hraskn, al](l a gn'at
a,';H'Jllbly is ltd;l tlwr(' ('\'I'ry .1uly. 'I'hp tnl)'('rIHH,I('
will ';(',Ii "ix or SI'\'I'1i i"ilOlI"all(l, l)l'�id('", tlte ShiP;!',
whi('lt 1l:1,'; an arrangrlllC'lIr for a I'hoir of �f'\'eral
hundred voices.

These assemLlies

are

said to be

\VI' :..:rriolls1y ":('\"1'11 I1lilr" lwlow Nt. Pllnl, whprr W(' now a1'(·.
peoplC' ar(' half' awak{' to Iltr Tlti" i,.: a lon·ly plat'<'; n gllod :1I1t'ndalll'(' i Oil tit!'
plC'a,.;nrC's ancl )l0,;sihilili('s of paying lIntn tlll' _(!l'Onnd, an(l tltr �l'irit or (;041 i:- lwing pon!'l'!] nut
l.01"<1. ho\\,p\'rr, !tolinr:,� will ,!!rratl.v inIlIH'IJ1('C' tltl' lIpon tltl' IH oplP. Bro. :1n,l Ni"ll'r HalTis ar!' l"lld
Ni"tl'I' HaITi" hn� jlfl'nd"'d a
plll"f:r �tt·ing,.;. WI' arr rapi(lly hC'I'oming a nation in,!! tltC' ,in_(!ing·.
of 1I101](,y i(lobtl'r:-o lind WI' 111'(' PP1''';11<1dl'tl t!tat Ill:lny 1111111""1" of tin]!'" lllO�t
l·tl'l'l'li\,·ly. nth('!",; haw
1)/II·k OIl't ])('C':l11";(, t!t(' {,old 1'11",11 Illllst he lai(l on \\Til"t('n and \Yill writl' oj' tlll':-(' ,!.!r,·al lllt·dill.!.!
i',(. :1ltar. as a p,1I"I or ["III' prie·r.
Ihll'ing tlli.; trip WI' hayl' \'i"ih,d tIll' l,.ljlital or
It wn:..: a gre'lt pr'ivilrgl' io ,war tllt);<l' bl'l'[]m'n, ihn'(' gl'l'at st:lh'�, Io\\"a, .'\1'1)l'a"].;<I and �Iinll('-,ota,
an(l wr f:hall rC'joi('(' to f'it at tllt'il' fert again. an(l rnjo,H'(l to tll(, fllllt' ! illt· w!toll'
jonrtwy. Vl)
Our v.i�it to tlw Lincoln e:.llnp-meeting enlargt>d llul fOl'gd to pray for U"
Tllos. B. T.HBOT.

doubt if

ltolin(',,:-;
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right directly,

.

and want to finish

my sermon."
Some one gave him water, and after a few mo
ments he arose to preach. Rev. Bro. Brown, pastor

Mankato, Minn., standing by him, supporting

at

him with his

arm.
"N one of you know what la
bor I have gone through, and if it is God's will that
have for the past five years been I
There are a great many ways described in the
go now, I would as soon go from here as any
Pentecostal Association of where." "Ye all entreated him not to
under
the
control
of
the
Bible. Isaiah speaks of the highway, and he also
attempt to
the
M.
E.
Church,
the
and
la
Through
prayers
further.
It
was
his
that
preach
plain
right arm
speaks of the way of holiness. St. Paul speaks of
bors
of
a few devout men and women, the judic
and
lower
limb
He
was
were
a new
paralyzed.
placed in
way and also of a living way; he also speaks
ious
of
Bro.
the
wide
Secretary,
advertising
Ryan,
the
chair
and
borne
to
his
room.
of the way into the holiest of all. He also speaks
The great audience remained perfectly quiet,
of the way of peace. These ways described all show spread influence of Bishop Joyce, and the blessing
the way of righteousness, or the way of salvation. of God, these meetings have increased in attend and scores of people were weeping. I said to them.
ance, and spiritual power from year to year, and "I want all of you, Christians and sinners, in the
\V e also sing,
this year swept out beyond all previous records.
church and out of it, who feel within your hearts
"This is the way I long have sought,
This year we had present one Bishop, four pre after this sermon and this scene, that you will
And mourned because I found it not."

low the

city of
These meetings

siding elders, seventy-five preachers, most of them give your hearts to God, and live more devout and
pastors, and all told several thousand people com consecrated lives, to stand." It seemed that every
ing from five different states. Bro. and Sister one present arose. At the two succeeding services
every side of the road, and great quantities of real,
Harris, the great gospel singers, had charge of the of the day we had sixty-five professions of salva
old-fashioned satisfaction and, bless God, we can
music for the first time at Red Rock, and were tion. Bishop Joyce, has been as a father to these
say of a truth that when joy comes in at the door
wonderfully blessed of the Lord in singing, con preachers, and they love him with the devotion of
a-laughing, trouble goes up the chimney a-growl
ducting testimony meetings, preaching the Word, children. No Bishop in American Methodism,
ing, looking back over his shoulder gritting his and altar work. Sister Harris
preached frequently since the days of Asbury and McKendree, has been
teeth and praying for the Lord to burn the house
at night, with great power, and remarkable results. more evangelistic than Bishop J oyee. He has been
down over the head of his enemy; but, thank the
On Sabbath morning, July 2nd, Bishop Joyce a soul-winner all these years. For many years he
Lord, such prayers are never answered. A man
was to preach for us.
He had been with us several has enjoyed the experience and exemplified the
full of joy is surely in the way of peace, and peace
doctrine of perfect love. Everywhere those pastors
a lively interest in the meetings, and
brings perfect contentment and contentment is days, taking
and evangelists who have loved the Bible and ear
to
forward
with
his
was
looking
pleasure
loaded down to the water-line with satisfaction and everyone
Sabbath morning sermon. He called at my cot nestly preached its saving truths, have had in him
satisfaction is the offspring of a level head and a
Sabbath morning and we had a long talk an unfaltering friend. When he left the grounds,
clean heart and a fat soul and a good experience tage early
He was full of the love of Christ, and his physician said he could not live more than four
with a loving disposition. Now, friend, that means together.
over
the gracious results of the meeting. days, but at last accounts, there were some hope
that you still have some juice and sweetness in rejoicing
To say that this is a blessed way will not make it
too strong, for in this way we find peace and joy on

life.

If you have cut and slashed
friends
and
your
neighbors until you feel like the
of
the
skies was on your shoulders, it
government
your

religious

He

said, "I
of

have not

seen

the like of this since the

He insisted that I should

days
preach,
Inskip."
saying that the people present had heard him many
and it would be best to keep the revival spir
might not be a bad thing for you to stop and take times,
it moving. I assured him that we all, preachers
an
inventory of your stock of goods, and really see
how you stand at headquarters. Now, it may be and people, would be delighted to hear him, and
that there would be general disappointment if he
possible a-fter all that, after you get to the judg
ment bar of God, you may find out that God still did not preach. He said nothing of physical disa
but cheerfully consented to preach.
reserves the right to
judge his children, and al bility,
He
was
deeply moved while reading the morning
though you are on the throne down here, it may
at
one time stopped reading for some mobe possible that the throne you are on down here in lesson;
ments
with the beauty and power of the
overcome
even
this country may not
be known up there at
words
he
read. His sermon was one of
and
tell
them inspired
all, and then when you get there
of
have
several
down
here
that you
on a great 'power
thought and unusual unction in
spent
years
"THE
POWER AND ULTIMATE TRIUMPH
or
rather
throne judging
mis-judging your neigh delivery.
OF
THE
GOSPEL
OF
CHRIST" was his theme.
it
be
a
new
revelation
to
the
of
all
bors, may
Judge
the earth, and oh my! how bad you would feel if
Just before he fell, he said, "They say I am
the Lord were to send you out into the darkness growing old, and not long since I found a pho
to stay a few million years for appointng yourself tograph of myself taken some thirty years ago. I
judge. Now, reader, the Book says it is the way placed it at the side of my face and looked in a
of peace, a peaceful, delightful, joyful way. mirror, I could not recognize the face and the
Nothing is sweeter or better on earth than to be picture as being that of the same man. I realized
in the way of peace. The way of peace satisfies that I am growing old, but, friends, I did not give
every longing of the soul, every craving of the the one-thousandth of a particle of sorrow, for this
mind, and every desire of the heart. It is a sure book," pointing to the Bible, "tells me I am imfact that if you are in the way of peace, you are mortal. I shall live forever." I noticed him stag
I was sitting in a chair
not on the throne with the reins in your hand and ger, but he righted up.
in
I
almost
front.
moved
my chair to the side of
judgment written on your brow, and saying,
"Look at me: I am the only standard in
pulpit and very near, fearing he was going to
country and you all have not got it because you break down.
did not get it under me." The apostle says it is
He spoke on, clear in thought, but with thick-

this the

word there about

ful indication- of recovery.
May tile Lord spare him, is the prayer of thou
sands of earnest hearts; but if he should go, we
will not murmur, but
gird ourselves afresh for
conflict, and push the battle to the gates.
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clubbing ening voice, and was saying, "I have preached this
way; but the living way and the way of peace and blessed gospel in almost every country under the
the way into the holiest of all, and the apostle says, sun, and everywhere it has the same blessed effect :
"Behold, how they loved one another." Who was upon men that it has here at Red Rock." He gave
it that loved one another? The crowd in the way way, and I leaped forward from his left, and Bro.
of peace, with one mind and heart.
J. 1\1. Harris from his right, and we caught him in
our arms.
Instantly a number of preachers sur
rounded
him, and a large chair was placed behind
The
PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Pentecostal
him
in
7.
which
he sat for a few moments. He said,
for
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on
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and Tabernacle.

1. PlMle ,"plaiA Lu1c, 16 :8._u For ~M cMl·
dren of fhil world ar, in their ge~ wer
th{lft the children of ligkC," J. W. M., ArkaMu.
This whole plUl88ge, beginning with the first
verse, is an anaignment of covetoumea, as you
Play see from its effect, in verse 14. The children
of this world, represented in the unjus. 8teward,
provide for their temporal future, whereas thOAe
who were theft nominally the children of Hgbt were
not providing for their eternal future. Even"today eome who are in realit.y Christians "mind
earthly things," and do not in the highest scnee
lay up for themselves treasures in heaven.
2. 1, it contrary to the Scripture. to carry a
fj"6 insurance on. one f 8 h0U68 or h0U6ehold gooc1d
Mr. attd M,.,. A. W' Calif.
We know of no scripture bearing againet it. The
ticripturea teach UII, indee~ that we muRt trust
God for protection, but they also teach us that we
must do our part; and sin<!e the maD who did not
do all he could to 8eC'I1re hia house against the damage of wind and flood was called "foolish," f t
hardly think the Scriptures would condemn house
iDifurance. It is ~ that many pay their premiums for a lifetime without ever baving a fire,
but if you should do this, you will have the comolation of knowing that your money went to help
laany others who wonld have been destitute. Lookcit at in the true light, we lwlieve that the fire
innrance business i. a humane inlrtitution which
joins many people togeth.r in 8 fraternal help 80ciety.
3. Explain where lilt "pint. go to 6I.Cail the
judgment dQy-ot' are 'hey iudged when fhey did
-Anon.
They are judged when they die-they are
judged now, while they live, and their destiJ)Y is
fixed, subject, &1 course, to the fact that if they
undergo a change, their destiny shall be changed.
But there will also be a. @\'neral judgment. Acb
17 :31, Jud1! 6; and 88 the man who killed his
neighbor on the stN!et was rushed to the prison
cell to be brought forth and tried on court day,
so "the spirib in prison" (1 Pet. 3 :19) shall appe8l' before the judgment bar on tbe day of gener·
al resurrection, when 80uls and bodies are again
united. In the meantime, they are to continue in
hell, (LUke 16 :23) just 8S thcyshall, possibly in a
changed Benlle, to all eternity. The spirits of the
righte8tJ8.roe in hea.ft1l (~v. H:13 t 80 :4;. Cor.
6 :8; Luke 16 :22 ) t and their prescence at the general judgmf'nt will only M that God may vindicate them, who shall have been redeemed and
wa8hed in the blood of Hit SoD.

I

7'0 be b"ilt for file G Io,.y oj God, and fro- which i nfluflftou are 10 go
jorth fo r ,preading Scriptural Holi,,", (J1IJorr.g an people.
regardleu of nalionality or crUJd.

To be under management and oontrol of Board of Directors of tbe Pen~
costal Publishing CompRny. Pat BOmeth i~ into this &0 abide .ben YOII are
gone, that the generatioDs to come ma, loel the effect of oar eftor &. to promote
boline38. T be properi ty hPiog dedicated to God'. kingdom, . iII be liable for
no dubt of the P 6ntecostal Pahliahiog Company or of any individual . Let Q8
huten tbe work . Your 8ubscription may be either.U cub or on m.tall mente.
Herp witb pra yel'8 and fuods.
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A MONTH I N T EXAS.
they go, and eave tbem at the last general round·
We have been in the west I month, and have bad up r
IiOme interesting times. Our firlt meeting was
We lelt the ranch Thursday for San Angelo,
held at Ki~sland for Bev. 11. Walkins. Kings- flccompanied by {)ur ~ingH, Miu Meadows,
land is a Bumm~ r re~()rt and. \t'11'- hlrd place in· ",hose 8Chool had jUflt cloeefl. and arrived on time
deed, 8S the peoVle are {)ut ~ lr ictly for I good time, and found Rev. A. Low ready for the battle. This
Hnd not to seck religion. However, the met>ting is our tbird time here and Satan knows perlectly
grew in int{'rl'jt and tile Lord got hold of some what we are going to do, by the grace of God.
hear~ in It way whicn they will never for~t. HoPray for us, dear sainb, that we may be able to
lineas had never bef>n preached in Kin~land I» IiOW ~ in this country that will multiply in due
rore, and the people had no more idea about what season to the glory af our GOO.. Yours, under the
holiness really meaDS, thaD a. sinner hu about N!- blood,
Be!sie Copeland Morris.
generation; but we got some subscriben lor the
1'1
HlRALD and I trust it will teach toem the way
more perfectly than we w~ able to do.
"TELL MOTHER I'LL BE THERE"
Our next meeting. which wal only a few days.
was held in Hoover's Valley, where we bad some Is the song with wruch To-rrey " AJeunder ltirred
gloriQus results. The people came from Kingsland this country aDd Australia and are now moving
and rejoiced with the people in the valley which is England. It is iD Gur great new lOng book,
onl.V five miles from town. We went from the
"G08 No.2, REvISED."
valley to Stribling Ranch to visit our singer a few
This book contains 186 ciJoice !lOngs; among
days, and "ere entertained royally by Mr. and them are Prof. J. M. Black's "The Light Brigbtly
M'r8. Stribling, and spent the time very ple1llanUy Beanll'd,""1 Remember Calvary," and one of his
indeed. I WIUI p~vilt!dbred to preach at IJone best new songs, "Come Back to God." This last
Grov4,! .churoh while at
;...... .CD_
d th e Sl·1 en t R',
. the ranch . to a crowded an d a wo nder lul new P'~"'t
veJOD
1 ·
house.1 I have not enJOyed a service eo much in er" are nly in this book. Toe last .. onad i.
.
I' a h
W d
.,
0
n_
sometime 88 enJoye t at one.
e- rove a pall thought b some to equal "Tell Mother I'll Be
of pretty horSl.'8 (that tried their beet to run away) There." Y
six miles to reach the church, p~~ing no ho~s
All told, this i8 a choice collection of songs for
on the way Itt all, and m~· supposItion was, I Will the home, the prayer-meeting, the Sunday-achool.
preach to It @maU house, but my eyes were opened Rnd especially good for the revival. Evangelist.
in great 'Wonder when we ~rove up to . a laTgc can scarcely do better•
IT HAS CHOICE SIUCTION8
cbureh and saw the whnle hIll co~red With con·
The ClIristiaD religion having once appeared veyances. We met our deu brother Howard and
From Sweeney. Gabriel. Fillmore, Bradbury,
cnnn('t .,ain vauish; huing once assumed its di- hi, excellent daughtcrs and son (who ir. one of tile
John80V Oltman, Perkins, E. T. Miller, Bryant.
vin(' t!bape, can be subject to no diseolution.- substantial pillars in our church in thia country)
Pollock, Mcintosh, Kirkpatrick and many otht'1'I.
Goeth ••
who had driven twelve miles to hell!' me preach. besides its compile" L. L. Pickett dnd O. B. Cut·
•• I
Brother Hoover came from Hoover's Valley, which ~per.
"WOIIAN PREACHBR.It
is about sixteen milts distant. Our heatrtll were
Prices: Board, 25c. Muslin 20. MaDila 15e.
T'ne ,boTe is the title of a most Ittron~ pamphlet blest in prellcning tbe word, 18 weN many othen.
Round Dote. or eilapes. AlwaY' state choiet>.
OD "·Sh,.1t the Women Preach P" by the able author, Quite & number came for prayer, among whom
Louisville, Ky.
hlfnOO8TAt PuB. Co.
Rev. W. B. Godbey, A. M. Write and ~t a copy of were Mr. and Mn. Striblin({ and their dau~hter,
I. I
the book: it will enlighten, help, and eneoU1'8~ Ruth, for whom 1 earnestly solicit prayer. Thereo
you in your Christian work. Price 10e postpaid. i. not a elus or people Oil @arth w1th larger ~artl Livtflg Walfr and the PBN'I'ECOITAL B1UU.LD
thlD the cattle men. God bleM lb... fiely where will be eent tG your add,.. eM year for t1 .60.
Penteaoltal Pub. ~ Louinille. K)'.
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UBA. TENN.
Tilt, Holilll'~~ l'l\lIIp-lIIn'till~ lit ~; 011, 'l't'III1., will
I", "twid ,\\I~, lS-:tK
Ht'\'. lImmru SWt.'t'h'u IlItI..I
~b ..s .\Iit-c Cowen. '1'hil'l t'/UII!' i~ pll'Hllantl,~' situnIt '<I , hl'illll \\dl ~h'H,It.'J Illltl alJllnduutly ~\lppHl'd
\\ ilb denr, l'(u,l ~prin;.t Wlltt'r, Jt i~ ~ix mill'll from
~lnrll1l, '!'\·Ull., I1ml twd\"(, lIli let! (rom Fultnn, K~'.
Plt-nt., (If :-traw lor llf'tl~ fn'(' (If ('Qt'.t. A rt.'8otIlUI'lIl1l wlH'rl' lI)t'uh; t"lD ht' ohttlinct.l lit rl'll~onllt,le
ra~l'i". will I", l'ullrllwtecl h'y .ku, Louis Dl't'kef, of
E,'uu:-,'ilh-, Ind. .\ "Imlilll im itlltiun i:< (''(teudt'u
til 1111 ( ' hri:-lialJl" to eOIlH' Rlld Ilt'lp fight this haute
I'"r (~Hd.
('mlll' Ilillt (,limp with 11:01. lilld i'-tll~' the
('ntirt' lilllt' : Fill' illfol'mutioll pleas.' writt' to tilt:'
pn ,i,knl. ,J. B. }Id:~)wdl, FUltoll, l'~' ., or to till'
IIlItl4'1':,i,l!lI\'cl. III rllion ( 'it,\', 'L\'lIll,

uy

F,\~:,\lt: FOl'lTt:t1. ~I'I',

•• •

GRAYSVILLE.IND,
From )Jerolll Wt' \Wllt In Hr'I,,,,,,,il1<', Inti. This
\I 0,. allolllt'r alluual tl'ut-lIl1'dillg uutlet" the ::)ulli·
nm l'O\lIl ty Uoli IIl'''~ ,\":"'/('i\it ion, WI' lUll I a hurl l
}'lill fill' till' tlr ...t \n~'k, 't'l ... pa~lor~ of tilf' M, ,K
;llld I'rt'~ltytcrjan ('huI'l'Ill'l- gl'IHJHUll~ dmplJt't1 ill,
illlt! tJlt' lin· 10(11Itinl\('11 to fall. On ~Ilntlay ut '! ::W
1'. Ill. 4114' wl'ilt'r Iwld Il ,.,'f\,it'e for men, lu)(l the
ICJH W!I!'o tillt'll with 1111'1\ rrntn l\n'Ht~· -ti"I' milt",
<ll'IItlJI41.
.\t the :'HlJlt' hout' )1r:" Tilylor unu Hi~tl'r
l'hilljl'~ hid a :"t.1'\ il~ fm \\Olllt'U in U,e M. K
('lIun,h, Till' rt:-.lllt:< \\1'1'\' gn'ut. lIUlldrt.J~
ItH'U brokt· l'OW1I ane! \\'('1'1 "il h-rl,"
From thl/'> Oil
IIml I,oth ,'ruw~:oI aut.! rc,.ult:-i, Thl:' In,,( Sllhbuth
lht'l~ \W'" fort,\' proft-:,.... jol1:1o 11f l.ltlrdoll or Slloditit'atioli, Th\.' ~a.~lUl·~ art' {'l)lltilllling tI,~ Ull,.. till~ri
(or u fl'w tla."". ThRllk ~;od Jor \'ictol'~' through
","'It:' (·hl'i,.l all,' wht' l'p IIml 1I11c1,'r 1111 {'irl.'uml'!tan"1':-.
,J .un:s M. '1',\'11.(111.

or

"I'

•
LAMBERT, MISS,
WI' 1'/"",,'\ at thi~ tO\l'11 with u ~.:J"riOlt:i \ idor,\',
WI' flllllHI tho old IUIIU flf :-iu h'·I~. H~ UIIlI" in
hdol'e lilt' alltl tri~ ·e! to ('Hndllt1' tIll' 01'111' 1~'tll)le
til!' flul,' ,.lIh'atiou th,'y "olllt! 11<1\ I' whit" tll('," Ih'l!tt
IU tIll' Ittltl," \\<1'. tIll' :-;inll~llg \..il\l1.
HI' ul,.o I':l",e
III ll,1' Illl-... lil1g' a,hot' 'till;! hi .. ,.illllillg r'-"i~ion, bllt
ih the Ii~ht \\ <I,. tHrill d \)/1, lit· rdrl'lItl'd, u~ ~t"t
Ilow lig:llt ,]i'l'd ,~ III.... k1\I"". Jl(' left in J i,..gu::-t,
1'rll.' fill' lilt> tllllt (;0\1 Hilt,\' g'i,,~ IIII' I'lrfOuglll to
lill till m~' f'ugll ~I'II1I'IIII\, I \\ 11:- 1.101'11 FI'It, 1x, ll>\;ts;
horn IIgHill 1~:!; hu(,!-,.Iid nlHI [in'tl ill the B:I(Iti,.t dum·1I ul1til ISliS, I \\' ,1 1" ~loriou:-ily rl'<:IaimpO iu ,Jul.\ of til<' >,1111,' .\( ,II' and lill' d"at' Lord I'>ellt
l"ii .. t\!r J. I':. Frl'l'1 11 till , of )Iillc,dgt,,'ill,', 011., tc)
l'fl'Ul'h a full gOt'I)('l to Illl', I ~dW Illy pri"ilp~l' ill
till' Mood Ilntl Wlhi gloriou,.I,' !J1l1ll'titit,tJ, und ~t'nt
out lo tt'11 it. This tOt)k I'I'H:I' :-i"ph'mllt'r 1!j, 18~l{.
1 pn.!adlt.'d my lirpl.t tlPrlMll Oil that uij.(ht IUIiI tilt'
dl'ar Ll'lrtl hl1~ :-.I'llt me in IIIlIn.' :4tal~ ill tjlt~ gO\'. ' rJllIU'l1t t.'IUng tllI'. I,".. t or 11 i/'> I,mn'r 10 :-oil\'\', ~"II("
ti'~ Illld k,'l'I'.
.\11 I!lul',' to U i~ (tnll' IHLlI1I',
.1. :\, \\' IInY-II J-:.\JI,

CLEVELAND, MIA
The }'ihlt AWlual Ml.'eting of tho CJeveland Holineg& . ellmp-meeting will be ileld at Shipmllll'~
dltlpcl, 11. :K Church, &ulh, AUgUbt 1:k~3, 11-.,,;).
Bevl:!. W. W, Hoppt..·, and (), K, Spell, will do
pr('a~hillg, Bro, C, V. Spdl I~t.lillg bhe ~on~ purt
or the tilll(,. A goOOl'Iht'<l IfOx90 (el~t, on a CUIIII,\le
()( tl'P arrl'S with plenty of water for 11lllU .nul
ix>8st, ni('('I~: IHell«'d m'ut' tlw public relld and COIllrortably I:!ituah'd-nicc pillet> for an old~till1e Metlt·
OtJi"t t:amp-mrl'tillg. So ('Olne, bring' your folks,
a tl\I,I~, or covl!N.'ti wagon, It (ow pil'('oe; of btdding,
~ lIch thl mllttn'~a>, ttuiitl", tlht..'f.1:s, pillowF', dml
blankets, etc., lind COlllC uilkiug the IJOrd und HI'
wilt I(h'c us Q great ilfJiritual fetlst and uplift.
:\IClII~can be iUld for 25 l'tmtt; on till' ground, luoch
un," priw Ilt'('orfling l0 wants, cots to IIICl'p ()D
dlt;'llp. .\11 old nud in Iir1l1 pt..'opie \lnabl(~ to .. ll't,p
ill ·tt:uts wlH Ix- cllroo ror ill l'ri\.'I1t\) hOUl(>t4 free of
('lulrgc, }t;\·.....·.\·thing will bl' maiuLliucd lI.t II uni furm pritC. NothillK 011 tilt:! ground is being run
ror IlWll!:')" Jllt'r.cly, but all will be for the good of
Illim and the glory of Oou. 'l'h~ \K'Opl~ an! sp1·ndill ll l~ large Illllount of IHolley to get rl'atl~· . }'()r
flll't lit·!' vart i('u la I'll, illltl l'l'NI tilt' ~t·rt·tMry,
W, 1:4. PINl'lON, p, ( '.
H. 1... th:l!:n;l'~. ~'C,

too

1 ••

WESTERN ARKANSAS.
d(~n't rem~lIIl.Jel· to

WednCAday, July IB, 1905,
and each Vl't'8<,hed once, but Bro. Ehlen WIlS the
mllin 00(', lind bl.t (or his alfoftlll the Illceting
would not haw bt.'('n hdd, '!'IC Clllwtuuquu At4I!l()OO
l.'iutioll Itt that plul."'! were rrLrntlly to bho ntreting,
Ilnd 1II1111Y of it~ lI\('llllM:'l'K nt.telldcd, lIud l'()ntrihut(~d
lowlll'd pUJing tile ('Xpi'H!;('8, "tit tll('y'touk 110 rc'oCltVllililJilit.v in lllun(·hillg tlie lUfI\'l'lIlf'ilt,
TIl(! wt.·at ilt'r wall "cry I1n(1I \'Orllble dlll'ill~ tilt'
wht.lt, till'" of the IIwding. It Willi ~itll\'r very ('old
(lr Vf'r)' I'lIill)" tlllcl the IlUtlitClfiulIl IlIlViug nothing
on tilt' Hitlt1l to proh'd tiw PI"II,I .. (rolll tlw eoltl
wintl that hl('w slrollgly, unci IIhll().04t ('Hn.;t:mtly,
IlIllllJ pt...
""Of(' prc\'clltt'(1 (ruJIl QLt4'lldiu)!, ami

,,,I.·

t1lOtlt' wIII) Wj,.·I~

1m'Ill'II t wt.·fe

wrJ tllll'Om (I,rt ubll'

most oft/It" tillle. In "pite or Iht· ui"dgrt'calll('
weuUwr, wc IlIlIll\ fair utkndlllll't..' ull tilt' tinre, 811d
it wn~ llll'g(' \\~'hcD tht' wcuthll' WIIS nil,' tiling like
11I,-oral,lt,.

ALollt thru.' "mr.. of 11('''1'11' l,ruft'r'l4t'fl

to Uc ('ol\wrtt't1, f'('Cl~JiIlIt'(I, IIf wholl." t\t\llctitk.tJ.
.\lIlong the UU llIbcr t\lUld i Jit-J WI'I'(' !lOIII!' VII:,tor:i

"n(t t1wir win's. tos,wtlt('r willi f'OJllC nr thl' ntC»lt
wealthy und inlhll'utiuJ pri\l~tl\ I\I('tlll'c'r8 of the
1·1Iun~h.

quit,' 1\ Ilu(,tlly lIuml.H'r ol tJw PI'I'Ih'ht.:FII Itlltl
their win's dth·nded tilt! mt'Ctill~r'. AII\I)Il~ till'
lI11l11ht.'r WIII'I 1ft'''. E. ~r. J~IUI(>, II/hlur uf tJlc' M.
K ( 'hurd" ut Whit e Htlt:k,~, Il .. \\ 110 Will.'! n'ry
t-tlit·jc'nt in I'rtlU('hjll~ lWei in uti {-I' \\ Ily~ ill till'
"~rk, Ihd t.he WClttlt.·I· !.H'C'II (!l\Ofllhtl', it Willi lllP
.'Olt:"l'l1l'll~ or oviniHIl thut thl' lItt4'utl;1l1l't· would

huve writ-

hUn> 1,1('('11 nor)' ll\r~(·. "llfl a WI')' 111111:-11,11 nWt.'till~
h'u a lill~ fnr ~' our gooc..l l'''l)l'r heron:, but I lun woultl haYt' bt'('11 the rt·~ttlt. It WII~ ,. ~rl'lIt \ idHry
It l<ut,:Ol' rHJt'r ~lltl t,t)Jl~it1t'r it one of the bt'l!t papt:rl! nll~ how, Tn Hod 1)(' Illl tilt' J!lory,
in lhi! Helti. J have ,,!)tut Jrlorc thllu tt'll n~tlrs
"rutilt'r Ehlt'rti is 0111' of tlte dlOit'('r(t ":'lJirit.~ it
in thl' C\'llIIgt'ii:o:ti<: lit,ItI in til\' Snuth-w('~. 1 hus l.H.'I..'1I \llIr p!t,.t::lln' to lahtll, willt sn.,·whl'rl', (ioll
/tan' rt'/lorted Vl'Q' littlt,. UOtJ hUI; kt'pt the rt.'cortl. Metis him,
.1. [I, (;LASC'()t'I\.

Dl'aot' "ur.,,",,!):

Wt' hu\'e a

1

~'olld

t4"btoil.tlutittl '''ork IwI'C in \Woltcfn
,\rt.UIlNl~ . wllil·h tUl' Hnl.v ~virit ut'i'(1 1111 to ••hUlt
(nur yctlr,.; 1l,! {O. Th('rc un' st'H' rol Holi,we~
( 'hurt·llt!! all 1.I(lin~ J.:(M~ work. Llli!lt ",cltr we Iw,1
II I'Ipll'ntlid lU','1l1 Itutint'~" :o<cilOt,I, Itut.! arc praying
ftll' II .. btl' ~'hool.
Lel't ~'t'IH' We IUt'l lit ('UIIWIIY
Ulltl orgllllizut a Stllt~ Holinl'i!1I Al:Il"()(.'ialiulI which
i:- cI()in~ /loud wurk. Wi' hU\'l' 1\11 ()l'tm, lIt'cliy liettl
alii I till' lahort'r~ 11ft.' few.
We huw jll~t I-1mit'd 1\ fotlr-\\'('Ck~' Ilweting at
~'I 'Il<t, .\rkllIlM:;, with IIlUl" milD H~. tot8"i!d or S I\"t:t j Iii·,1.
\\' (' np,'lH'cl h't>L lliJ.dlt IIt'N' Ilt Uoc'k)·. th~ old
:\It,tlaudi:<t ('11111.., ~rolillti. Ut'\', W. P. Jay and
~ ifI ' art· It'atling tilt' >li nKing for lilt' tlli~ ),4'ar, ttbo
,. i"M..'s Wi lillie nud Le'II8 I.iltll', two lacl." llIi!"t'ion
IIl'i('I' Hre,' with flllr h'!Iltl f,rr tilt' illIlUlIIl'r,
nod hUll
Io{inon \Ill Il )..,Jl(tlx] hant!. \\'(~ han' II Inrgl! tent, ';UXtU,
IIml /to IIn'parl',1 to 1'11111., in all our 1l\l'l:'titl~t-I•
Hb,..in;.:1" till tilt' Hlm..1w rlllllit.\'. Itr Hilll,
4

.J.

••

n.

1'1

WALKING WITH .,GOD OR THE DBVIL;

WHICH1

A sermon b)' He,. Sud

B"billl!(lD-eleeed1n~I'y

intcrelltiog and helpful; thoUIlIIDC1"
bt~~'d through it.

ha.vt

~n

Neatly printl'l: on fine eoantel'fd paper, with a
portrait d tbe author. Priet'f P'/!(tpsid) lOt.

~ood

IT

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE DIRECTORY,
Ilkl W. Walnut St.. LouilVille, K~,
Regular Interdenominational Holiness Meeting.
Every Friday, at ..• ' _•• ,."",."." .. ,7:30 p, m
Every Sunday, at ............
2:30 p , m.
Superintendent, J, D. JameL
Superintendent', address, 3121 High Ave.
Supujntendent's 'phone (Cumberland), West 3700
OA . . . . . . . . .

....................................

~:O'1'1' .

SIMPSON PARK, S. o.
WI' ha\e jllllt hl'ld a l'allll)olllt't,tin~ lit Silllp,."n
I'nrk, Bi~ HtHtH' fAlk t" l"i.mth lJllkotli. At tllut
pl :l4'c tlll'~' hit\'(, ilmpl(' grnuntll!. with l"r~t! lIuditorium, chautauqua, I:IUlIllIu'r ilChool, ~h'. Big Stone
Lakf' ii' the ,}i\,j(linSC linf' ht·twe('O ~liJll~'l'ohl Mild
~llih 1>akotll, with thf' flotlril.hing little dt,\' ot
Ortofn'ille on the M inn('~olil l4id", lind Big ~tone
(,il." on th ... ~ollth Hllltottt ,;ilh'.
'I'll iii IIWt.'t iJlIl Willi projt!\'ll d Alld ('I)fri.·11 to II ~lIt'
l ' I'~"(\I1 l:onslIllIUlnlioll U)' the t}r8,r(,f. f!lith Illlt.l unI I'
tirill/l t'n('rp:~' of t1w .Hc". W. ('. Ehlcr~, p'\l!lor uf
It it> while )OU Ilre patit'ntl,v tl)ilinSZ' lit tlw lit· tIlt' ~l. E, ('hltn,h, uf Big StoOl', ~. ))., Rev, Or.
tle ta~kll of life that the meaning and shape of the W, I. Grllilam, PN'i4itling ~~hlt!r of the Waterlown
I-{reat wholE' of lift' ,.]awn8 upon ~ou . It it! while liildrict, Dakota Conferenl.'(', and Rev, O. R, Gr~rJ
,1'011 al'f'l r(,f'it:tin~ littlt' t('mplltt ino" thHt yAn are pal-tor of thp M, E, Churl'h, Ortonville, Minn., (,0·
Ilrnwing I'Itron~('r.-PIl illip" nr'I"~'J4,
opt'rlltt"<1 \\'ith Rm, l<)hl4'I'I', RtfA'ndt"rl thp mf'l'ting, "

Eleven Souls
Sanctified
AI The Result of Readill.
ONE BOOK.
III oue communit)' eleTen

!IOU" were brought

lato the tzperleace of fuU UI".UOD b)' tbe
readlDK of

"un:

SkE'fCIIU AND S£...ONS"
"'BY-

B. C. MOIUU8OIf. I!.ditor of the lba4LD,

Tble book baa Hen put Into tbe coorle of
4e.otloDai nadlur by tbe aeTlu.100mmllll.,.
of the Method!.t Epl.copal Church. Bead for
• cop)' of tbl' book. Your bo)'. will read It.
Order frOID tbe Penteeoetal Pu~. 00"
J.,out.'fUle, K" Price eo cente.

........,~~...................~~..
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all the pent-up earnestness of my soul I urged upon them the absolute
in
15th,
very busy day �Ionday. May
necessity of the Xcw Birth,
which we sent three girls to our Pilot Point Home, What were the results r 1 do not know. God alone
I left Dallas on the midnight train fer St. Louis, has the record and I ani satisfied.
\\ 'Jere J arrived
From the Park J returned to the Tabernacle
Wednesday morning,
II 11('],l' I found lin ultur :wene. the like of which
the
work.
Had
in
the
interest
of
our
Spent
day
1 he pleasure of visiting and praying with Bro. always L!:'g,!!'aJ's
A scene
in whieh
clf''':e1'i pi ion
RIwl'man in hit; down-town mission.
and
victors
mingled
weeping penitents
rejoicing
Bro. Sherman is tile human head of the Van- their cries and shouts together.
I was informed
; ;llHl'Ll work, which is one of the cleanest, straight that a collection of neurlv sixter-n hundred dollars
t,,,t works we know of in the United States.
hud just been taken fur Foreign ,,\1 ission-. \Yi,,]J
'j'lJey publish the Vanguard, conduct a mission it 'nore possible for 111e 10 relate all the good
'11',1' training home, and me doing much f'or the things or this Convention and name all the dear
.\):� ·1 «r in various fields.
The old Marvin Camp people whom I met. 1 fpd that manv strong and
fir'HIIHl has been purchased by them and a great earnest friends Were made for the Rescue Work.
(:a.l111> and missionary meeting is held annually, Every courtesy and kindness possi ble were shown
.:'tIay God richly bless this beauti ful oasis in the me and yet J did not take it all' a personal compli
After

the

a

,

..

\I

ild desert of St. Louis' wickedness.
I also called

inent because,

Iar

so

I could

as

remain

:O:j"kr Talbor ilLlYP

TIle Fnioll ha::; Illade defiuite. forwal'll striu(':;
:::inl'L' Illy la,;t \'isit to Louil:'yille :;omething OVt'l' a

�d\"('s ill lily afi'ediolll<. a;: earne�t. fearll'Hi wUl'k
1'),S ill tllP ftla�ler'�
Yilleyard, 11ay tll(' LlJrd lOllg

.•

yeaJ'

u

The Pellteeo�tal 'fabernade and Pu!)-

1:1'0
Plant
,

li,.;hing

al'e

anel to
�i,

tilt' point.

work

l'

ttl

adtl t'ess

opelJihg

III

\\'as

in

a

most

wa:i

1-'l'e�ideJ,
strong, deeply spiritulll

systelll3tic anu aggre�
'f,he Union eOlllllliHeo it:olpli

,\

to be

Lldightful privilege

my

tian houu- of my friend and brother, 'I'hos. B,
TIlt:' ploasuro of the-e few days will long

Tulhot.

a"

memorv. wh ile Bro. and
deeply imbedded thclll-

LlpliglJtflil

a

nrg'!tl.

We1'c

1 cuuld not think of

l'UUIH'

failing

rrhc Wl'j 1I�1'

on

two occa::;ioll� in behalf of
He

Slulll Hf':'eue VI ark.

also bad

chal'ge

pray!'I''':

The' li]'�t

1'1<we \'i�ill'd
Illagllitude J

Sumlay papers.' and handed him Illy
"J, '1'. T'pchurr-h,
was printed :

whir-h

�Ii�,.:ioll .md Re,.:{'ue Couuuissiou of Texas."
looked at it nnd
Ill' did

a"
me

\\'<1-" a

havc

J

so

quicklv disappeared
glaIH'l'tl at the card

tl](,ll

oIlel'(·!].

HI'

crowd;

he had

given

JACK HAZLE,
Editorial

The Louisville Herald

Department,

the-e

Sba111l'! shame

one.

are

the

'

on

.1 us] at this

.

and this the kind of

IlH'1l

(ll'L'ellt

people to read
Suntiay ncwspapen-.

any Christian who will read
pain'! two burly police oflicer«

entered and saunte-red around among t.he inmates.
)[y heart Lt'gan to lx-ut with a heavv thud, thud,

ill"tantly joincd

lIle

,1Il11

a

�ing,
'PhI'

\,OIUllW

drt":;�ed tilt' ('J'owd

we

dallL'1' hall. the lik(,
IH'nr �eeu

in the

and read:

ll�illl:!'

\n l't'

card upon
Srr, Horne

allLl Heaping,"
on. ":-lowing
languagl' at Illy l'ommand to
hurl into thl'ir tedh the ('nol'Juity of their ahomi
nabll' :;in� again:::t (;oel a 1)(1 11(,I'('I1<',\",
.\.t Ihl' do,.:e of Ill," rC'llHll'k" ,;OllW thirty or forty

to do

illto thL' llt'<lrt of thc Loui,.:ville "Illlll",

uf which ill

pupcr ?" J knew he had mistaken lUI' for a "Knight
of the Pen," ":0 r rcplied : "Xo sir, I do not read

"ollg 1'01lcLl iuto the Dpril':-: din':; L'auFing 11
"t!'I',\JlI of Illen ,llld \\'Ollll'n to pOllr uut and pres"
.\ fter prayer I a(l·
tlll'i r \Yay do.;ely ahou t u,.;.

�atul'lla,\" uight art!'!' tilL' �t>I'Yil'l' iu tIl(' lull, a
til: gatllPt'cd at the ('rittl'lltoll HOllie, Whl'l'l'

plull,Unl

gazing

of

\l'ork ill tIle 1iluJIl:<.

�n('ral ('al'IIl'�t

the most sensual,
A" I stood

upon the ::'li'ue with a roll of Purify Journals un
dl'1' lily arm, a young fellow waltzed up and gave
JIll' hj� (':.lI'O with the reinark :
"Did you n-ad Illy
ill Sunday',
write-u p of till' reel lighl district

otlil'l' ('hri"tiallt<

fcw or

givet1 prcemil1cllce.

nfldre::'I<eLl the Fnion

Of

duneug

behold.

,.:tpj)fJing upon the strl'('t I began 1:0
"J)0\\,1l al the ("'1'0:-,, \'''ill'I'e )1y Sm'i()!' DicLl,"

I� TilE :';LDI�,

�OllW

wprf:'

ever

and

1Il0n'

�pal'l' ti]('il' li\'P� 10 work fo), Him.

mOl'C

IF;;ions.

Cii \'

wus

same,

with Prof, Beeson and others, in the sweet Chris

(-':'\.

.\.t thi:; eOIl\'cntloll clcrotional exel'eise a1l0 I'oul

"'�l\'ii1g \roi'k

H

treated tho

were

Rev, H. C. M01'ri:;on

L'dlcnt location.
B i,;

ac1l1lil'ably al'rangeJ

visitors

more

SUI'ply"
place tlu-v guthcr news fur
ill th« i I' God-dishouoring
entertained

the Pellt ... ('ostal Union.

the

or

(leYili�lt dunce 1

le31'11. all other

daring. fear!e,,,., 'editor of the
Liberator. but was disappointed to flnd the editor
\\,:1" out of the city.
Ai H :..J5 I left oyer the L. & N. l!,v for Louis
\ ill c,
Kv., where J arrived the fol!-}wiug morning
in t ime to attend the opening business :-i��:,::::ioJl of
on

hundred

tIl('

,.:tl'Ollgu

y0l11lg

lIlen

fallen

g-irl�

..

t

glrc illl'ir JWIHIt' for pl't1yn. awl two
for.
!.-1I1'1I ill IIII' s/l'I)ci to Le pray!'(l

�i,.:le'l' TalL-ot alld the ot.lwl·ladie,.; took

bdol'l'.

fin!'

of thp1l1

God blpI<":l'd

0111'
Beiug a ilUle alie:1L: of the utlipr,.; I pl'!'i'�ed Illy to the He,.;eue HOllie thnt uig-lit,
llwdil1gt< whieh Wel'c col1dud!�d !'1l(ji1
will
in
('11'1'
\Va,.:
a
work
�\\'as
dOlW
which
tell
in
til('
\rho
and
";l'l'vi(,t'.
lIay rjg-Iit
pa,.:t
eloor-hl'pel'.
day ju:-;t lwfol'\.' the 1Iight �el'yjee.
aIHI gaz,'LI UpUll Hell\; High nit,r" IJUt we Il,It thl' iJall;; ill opcl'ation tu dtUllU tlw
Itll'i/u/'lIll'rl
jJ()lit:l'l/I'lI/,
L\mollg' ilJO�(, who diJ tbe 'Preaching were Rey�, ('arnival.
youth,.: and deballeh thl' Illaiden::: of Louisville,
L L. GJallney, of )lrridiun, MisB.; J. B. Kendall,
I was follo\Ycd b�' Bra,.: Jall1(,f'. \Yilllbt'rly. �t1\\':'-low listen wbile
] tell you in t.he w'ord� of
Wiltllore. Ky.; .T. E. Sawuers, Florence, Ala.; H. der:', anel a few otiler�, '1'11'" rOOm wa�
('.
that tlll':;e ·'s<.:arll't di�
and
Rl'\'.
Kl'udtl[.
lal'g(�
�idlll',r
W, Bromley, Wilmor, Ky.; W. J. Harney, Cray
aJoi a ":\W:STMEST TO
,\.Il
ill
!fnr
titil':i
O)'elH!:<tra
tl'ic:to'"
�ta)](l
with
electricity,
brilliantly lightcd
tOll, Ky and �ri:;::; .Mattie Perry, of .Marion, X. C. wa;;
l1i�l'our;:ing pl'o�titl1ted Illut<i(· to :::ollle two or THE ('OWAHDH'E OF THE CHrHCHES,"
']'lll' cOllYentioll reached high tide the eYening three hUllel1'l'(llllcH and WOlllPn, ",-hill' prubaLI,\" OIl{' ,/,1/1' ]'lIl'if!l ./U II l'IIu/ ; .1. T, rlwhul'l'li, Editor,
Bro. Harney j)real"j]('d allc] tire afternuon Mi:::s Ma t
tie Perry <:ontlucted the ::;en'icc.
The �ermon of the former was }Jl'eceoed with a
t.ouchillg song by Bro. L, L. Pickett: "Tell

tllL'

of

"tt'eet

..

..

A fireat rentecostal Camp· Meeting.

)lothcr I'll Be 'fherc."
I

'ri�"

pl'eSfnt, at the ::oe1'\'ice conduded by
Perry, haYing gone to preach in Cherokee

was

not

Park whNe llUllllrC(J.s and hundred::; of people

gregate
It

jary

StllH}ay afternoon.

every

was

on

im'italion of tile

Rev. John Paul
Secre

l\fcmber:illip

of tlle Y. U. C. A. that I held thi� seniee.

The Y. M. (,,'. A.

Ol'l'he:;tra and

J'f'ndered �wed and

iu:;piring

itl{'tll afternoon and the

The PtTeaehetfs and TheitT

:Male

Park, which

Quartette
It

lIlu�ic.

was

an

is suiu to be

Rev. C C.

]x'Hutiful in

tl:e ru"ti<: s('at�, while othe]'s l'cdined upon the soft
�-tnlldillg with llllcuvelwl hpacl, on the bill
;..!'fmiS.

,.;ide. under the widp-::'prca(liIlg' Lough:; of a
jestic L(el'h tree. 1 ].ookcd iuto thc uptUl'll'>u,
"What

mu

ex

opportuni
pcctant
ty! Who mn I, that I should be addressing this
of aristoL'ratic people from the elec�noTe(fation
b
fronts of a c:old, proud city �.,
gant browlHtone
Then J thought :fuel'S and

thought:

lill

�

"Halklujah!

I

fllll

the ("hile] of

3

KiD,�."

\nth

Cary

on
on

Wrestling

with

Jacob)�ev.

A Christian Home

: Rev

H. W.

Bromley

on

U. W. Wincbestel'

S8mpson

on

Christian Per

..

fection
Hil1s, Resisting the HoI V Ghost::
J. L. MOlri]], 1 Have Played the Fool ;Rljv. Bud Robinson on Perfect Love
W. H. Huff Soul Rest
Rev Andrew Johnson, The One Baptism

Rev. A, M
Rev.
Rev.

l\elltueky, W'U:; certainly Eev.
robed ill splent10r and t1hronged with people. In
lllusic and singing. the cO.ligrega
l'eSpOl1::;e to the
tion gutJ1el'ed, SOllle Iltanding, some re:;ting upon
the IIJO�t,

Subjeets

con

E.

A.

Fergerson,

Cleanst'd and Fill, d

God'�

Temple i Rev.
:

L. L

Rev. H, C,

Hlaclney,

Sin and Its Effects

MOl'rieon, The Incarnation
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views, and all of them ready to
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city administration,
prominent figure in the politics of the stale.
i.o:'eTed at Loutsvttle, Ky., Postotlice
Second Class MatteI
they scarcely knew whom or what. Most of these They drank heavily, remained late, and were
men-about fifteen hundred brawny, brave fellows drugged and robbed.
One of them insisted on
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
,)ne Year, in Advance
100
-had while in Europe belonged to secret military having his money restored, whereupon one of
lie
Six Montt:s, in Advance....
organizations, and as afterward developed, were the barkeepers kicked him out at a high back door
The smal l, red label
paper show! date to whlllh sue
well drilled, and had among them an abun- of the barroum, where he fell, striking his head up
very
be
�rlpt1on �a paid. On receipt or renewal, the date WIll
dant supply of fire arms, of the latest pattern. on a curbstone, and breaking his neck.
set forward to correspond with time paid for. It this I�
Dot done in two weeks notify
at once.
The murderer was arrested, but the owner of the
They had left Europe, thinking that they were
When the time expires, renew promptly, or write us when
you will; or order your paper discontinued.
coming to the land of the free and home of the place came to the rescue, with bis money and po
In ordering paper discontinued, If in arrears, be careful to
brave, but on landing in New York had had some litical influence, and in due time the murderer was
lend money to pay same.
..... SU}' 'CRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED WHEN TIME 18 OUT.
difficulty about getting supplies, and had become acquitted and restored to his old place in the bar
In ordering address changed give both old and new ad·
quite
disgusted with our high tariff system, when room.
1resses. Write all names plainly:
Extra copies
back numbers furniBhed
The community of foreigners were greatly pro
(untU 8upply 1& they found that they had to pay nearly twice as
exhausted) at 3 cents per copY,10 copies 25 cents.
much for certain articles of inferior quality as they voked and much excited over the outcome of the
For distribution, to secure new subsertbers, sample copies
had paid in their native land. They had been trial and the clearing of the man who had mur
will be BENT FREE ON APPLICATION.
Notlly us promptly or any irregularltiel In receiving YOUl
cheated, and mistreated in the matter of transpor- dered one of their number. It was with some diffi
ilOllper.
Ji)o not put communications Intended for publication or
tation, and because of certain trust and labor trou- culty that they were restrained from taking the
�ame sheet of paper as matter intended for bUllness d epart
bles
they had for some time been kept out of regu- law into their own hands and meting out sum
ment.
lar employment. All of these things had somewhat mary punishment to the murderer.
Advertising rates furnished
application.
Remit by Registered Le.ter, Bank Draft, Express
Post,.
embittered them, but at last this foreign brotherTime passed and there was a great Prohibition
Otlice Money Order.
had landed at Dornlee, found labor for full movement in the state. Our foreigners remember
hood
COMPANY
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING
time, at good wages. They were sober, industrious ing their grievance, voted almost unanimously
LOUISVILLE. �'";.
and economical. They had bought a large tract of with the Prohibition forces. The whiskey traffic
ADVERTISINO DEPARTMENT. The ott��ertlslnlJ farming land between the city and mining town, had been driven out of the country districts, villand had made it to blossom as a rose. On the side ages and towns, and had taken shelter in the cities.
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
Is In the hands of the
of the city., next this gardening country the iron The entire state was canvassed, the clergy was
Clinton, S.C
J. F. Jacob.,
workers had settled, many of them owning their aroused, and they spoke out for civic righteousness.
New York: Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W. 41st. St.
own cottages, and so the three communities of forPhi adelphia: H E. Hlldreth. 504 N. 6th. St.
There were county meetings, brass bands, and ban
Atlanta: H Craig Chapman.
were
and
to
one
ners.
another,
eigners
living contiguous
Columbia: 8. C. J. Baker Gentry.
were bound into a close
For rates apply to the Home Otlice of the
'I'he pent-up indignation of fifty years broke
sympathy and Iellowsaip.
Rc1/,.ious Press Advertising Syndicate,
Soon they came to realize that free America forth, and a mighty cry of, "DOWN WITH THE BAR
Clinton, S. C.
was after all more like Europe in many
particulars ROOM/' swept over the land.
than they had suspected,-The wealthy classes,
As is usual, the forces of darkness were at work.
taking advantage of the poor masses, with class The whiskey trust poured money, and shipped hun
EDITORIAL.
dreds of illegal voters into the state, the politicians
legislation, graft, and corruption.
The teaching of Socialism, the labor agitations, joined the whisky element and put every possible
Bell. H. C. Morrison.
the breaking up of old party lines, and the birth- barrier in the way of the on-moving tide of prohi
throes of the nation in her struggle to bring forth bition.
,,�
a new and better era, has awakened even the comWhen the election came off, the old politicians
and counted tile
SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING THE mon people everywhere, in shop, foundry, and manipulated the ballot boxes,
field. Men are reading, and thinking as never be- whisky party ahead by a small majority.
WHIRLWIND.
Every
fore in human history. They are asking them- thoughtful man in the state was confident that
CHAPTER XIV.
selves, and one another, such questions as these: the Prohibitionists had won, and there was wide
Our poor friend John Halford in his struggle
Who does this earth belong to? Who ought to own
spread protest and a contested election, which was
to forsake strong drink, had left the town in which
the rivers, the lands, the reserviors of oil, the banks
finally brought before the Supreme Court of the
so
we found him, hoping that
a change would
of coal, the sunshine, and the fresh air? A favored state. The hidden hand of the
whisky trust again
break up his old associations that his evil habit
few or the whole people? These neighboring for- did its work and a decision was rendered
against
would be more easily mastered.
eign colonies had their halls for the discussion of the Prohibitionists.
He located in the City of Dornlee, a place of
these problems, and had developed in this school
The court decision was handed down on Friday,
some fifteen thousand inhabitants, and for a time
some clear thinkers and fluent speakers.
and the following Sabbath hundreds of ministers
seemed to rally his forces against his enemy. His
It was among these people that John Halford's preached on the subject all over the state. The fact
almost constant drunkenness was reduced to per
lot was cast, when he found employment as book- was pointed out that the whisky people had been
iodical sprees, which would last from ten days to
at the coal mines near Dornlee. He soon beaten at the polls, but the politicians had stolen
two weeks, at the end of which periods of dissipa keeper
of their words, so that after a few the election and the courts had been corrupted
tion be would emerge a physical, almost a men picked up many
weeks among them he was able to hold a limited with whisky money, and so the cause of truth and
tal wreck.
Dornlee was a prosperous railway
conversation with the miners.
righteousness had been lost.
city, located in the central portion of a southern
had
Halford
become a sad, brooding man, and
One of the leading pastors of Dornlee closed
state. A number of foreigners had been imported
he
of
his Sabbath night by saying, "I have always said
into the country.
Some had settled in a colony that
might keep away from the temptations
near the
city, and were engaged in truck garden the saloon, he spent most of his spare hours walk- we must use peaceable methods, that the pure,
ing. Others were working in mines not far away ing among the truck-gardens of the foreigners. white ballot was the instrument of war with which
in a village connected with Dornlee by trolley With head down, thinking of the graves of his we must win this victory for our homes, our wives,
But we cast the ballots, and
cars, while a large number of men of the same na wife and children, thinking of the happy days of and our children.
tionality of the truck gardeners, and miners were his salvation and thinking of his fall, his failure in they were stolen. We proved the facts, and the
working in an iron foundry in the city. These business, and the dark future into which he thieves went free. We appealed our case to the
three groups of people having come from the same seemed to be walking, he passed in and out among highest court of the land, and the Supreme Court,
part of Europe, and speaking the same language, the simple gardeners, all of whom came to know no doubt corrupted with the money of the whisky
none of them being able to speak English, hung to and respect him.
Through the months passed, trust, trampled upon law and equity, and decided
Halford's
had come on, and were for whisky, riot, and murder. We have tried the
in
their
and
drinking
periods
social,
life,
gether
political
religious,
followed
abstinence
and
bitter repentance.
with
ballots and the ballot has failed: the next time we
little
do
other
outside
of
to
by
having
people
themselves.
It was about this time that two young men from meet with the whisky element on the field of bat
They had come from a part of Europe this foreign settlement, having received their tle. We shall have to deal with lead, instead of
where Socialism had been faithfully promulgated, wages, visited one of the city bar-rooms-a drink- pasteboard. I tell you in all candor, in the fear of
and all of them were Socialists, some of them ex- ing palace, owned by a ward politician; who was God, and the love of men, that I believe it will take
fHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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from the

thought

and I say to
and prayer, I am
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land,

ready for war."
A deafening cheer went up from the congrega
tion. And thirty minutes later as that preacher
went home he was assassinated by three ruffians,
who set upon him, dragged him into an ally and
be

knowledge of an such interest in the human race.
Moreover, as an additional evidence, the good
priest was walking among them unable to speak,
for the angel had struck him with dumbness for a
season as an evidence that the promise given him
would be fulfilled; and he who had by word of
mouth so cordially instructed the pious and

�::��!,��;/�:" i
�a.:��a·:"��":":":":"��"r:":+p:":,,,�·�

stabbed him to death.
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The Hebrews return from
CHAPTERS.
captivity in Babylon. The fathers weep over
wasted glory and beauty. The land and city

(FORMER
their

continued.)

their
THE PENTECOSTAL PULPIT.

are

rebuilt, but,

to many, Judea

never seems as

learned Elmono

a year before that, must now com
.i.unicate with his Alexandrian friend with pencil

-md paper.
cussed their

be

They talked the matter

over

snd dis

convictions, which had greatly ripened

book, just from the press of the Pen fore. A colonizing agency is organized, prospec in the past twelve months. Zacharias and his wife
Co., contains twelve choice sermons, tors are sent out, resulting in the forming of col were very old, and had no children; but the angel
onies in Asth Minor, Crete, Greece, Macedonia, hall astonished him with the promise that a little
on various important subjects.
first
sermon
Rev.
John
The
Paul, "Wrestling Italy, Northern Africa and other places. Some cen son would come to their home, and the time was
by
is
a
that
will
be
read with much turies later a community of pious, conservative
sermon
Jacob,"
coming f'or the fulfillment of the verified promise.
interest and great profit.
The importance and Jews dwelling at J erusalem [orm a colony and As the words of the angel were related, it seemed
power of prayer are very clearly and forcibly set move to Alexandria. Having found a quiet, well to some that this promised son should 'be Zion's
forth.
The history of Jacob is sketched, the les protected suburb, they build a Jewish addition to Deliverer; but to the more
discerning students of
son
clearly brought out, and the application Alexandria. After some year'S the temple worship prophecy, it appeared plain that this promised
at Jerusalem is restored, and they go on pilgrim
thoughtfully made.
prodigy in the priesthood was only coming to in
Bro. Paul thinks clearly, his style is simple, ages to the feast. A diligent, pious young business troduce Zion's Deliverer,
preparing the way of the
strong and beautiful. The reading of this sermon man appears among the sons of the colony. This Lord, and that he corresponded with that character
warmed my heart.
It ought to lead people into young man, Elmono, becomes the head of a well of whom Malachi
spoke when he said, "Behold I
the experience of full salvation.
organized home, and he and h� splendid wife go to will send my messenger, and he shall prepare the
The second sermon, by Rev. C. C. Cary, "A the feast of the passover. On one visit they find
way before me."
Christian Home," ought to be read by parents ev much agitation in Jerusalem about the future com
Now before they left this passover there came
erywhere. Bro. Cary is at his best in this ser ing of Zion's Deliverer. Elmono studies the sub also a strange report from a small town in north
mon, and the topic is one of the most important, ject, conversing with such persons as Anna the ern Palestine to the effect that a certain young
one which has been
sadly neglected. When I read, proph.eiess, Zacharias the priest and Simeon. woman of piety had been visited by this same an
a strong impression was made upon, and a firm re
The Alexandrians return home and wa'it anxiously
gel, and told that she was to be the mother of the
solve was formed in my mind, by the grace of God, for the next developmeni.i
long expected Messiah. But as the town referred
following the teachings plainly laid down in His
to was quite a distance from Jerusalem, and as in
v.
word, to have "A CHlUSTIAN HOME."
the great throngs Elmono could not find those who
The news that they could gather in Alexandria,
The third sermon is by Rev. A. M. Hills, "RE
had direct evidence concerning the recent circum
This is a remarkable concerning "the hope of Israel," was disconnected
SISTING THE HOLY GHOST."
stance, he did not give the matter any special at
sermon.
It should be circulated among sinners, and unreliable, but rather exciting at times. After
tention, but returned home to deal with some com
the luke-warm, and unsanctified believers. It con the passing of another busy year Elmono arranged
plicated business affairs and await further devel
tains strong reasoning, striking illustration, and his affairs and started for the feast, arriving there
opments in the holy land before going further with
faithful warning. It brings home in the most for a few days ahead of time. The multitudes were
the study of his favorite theme. But as in his lei
cible manner the awful danger of "RESISTING THE already assembling, and it was easy for him to
sure hours he perused the sacred rolls of prophecy,
HOLY GHOST." The preacher points out the great discern the feeling in certain of tile more pious in
he found much to correspond with what he had
danger of evil companions, wicked political, and Jerusalem and from the various provinces and heard of the announcement which had come to tho
secret society affiliations, and the danger in..slavery colonies that "the desire of all nations" was soon to
virgin in northern Palestine.
to tobacco, and opposition to holiness. It is a ser come. Indeed their hearts were warm with pleas
mon to produce conviction, and lead to
repentance. ure over a recent event which proved that in some
�
...
The fourth sermon is by Rev. J. L. Morrill, "I strange way God was beginning once more to visit ...
•
HAVE PLAYED THE FOOL." The preacher points His ancient people. Since the death of the proph
•
For
out the sin and folly of Saul, the first king of et Malachi, Israel had had no important communi
:
•
Israel, and discusses the carnal mind, as typed in cations from Heaven. During all those long
OU� NBW SONG BOOK
The
sermon
is
convinc
centuries
shown
Agag.
pungent, practical,
intervening, no angel of God had
ing, and convicting, and will be read with great himself among them, no cloud of glory had filled
Joyful Songs 01 Salvation
their sanctuary, and no audible divine voice had
profit, and deep interest.
BY
I have just received this new book, and make it been heard, even in the holiest place. The priest
a point to read about one sermon each day.
As I in his ephod had looked in vain, if at all, for a.
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Harris.
read further, I will have something to say of each fresh revelation from God, and his incense and
...
sermon.
But get the book, and read for yourself, prayers ascended in the faith that the God who
One hundred carefully selected Salvation
and you will be blessed. It will cost you only 7r.cts. broke the yoke of Egypt and raised the captivity :
• Songs, some old ones and a fine selection of •
cloth bound.
Send to the Pentecostal Pub., Co., of Babylon, who spoke to Abraham, Moses, David,
: new ones. Order a few hundred for your :
and the prophets, was the maker and preserver of • meeting. They will greatly help you.
Louisville, Ky.
•
roe, each, prepaid; $7.00 per hundred not!
all things, and would hear their prayers according
•
H. C.
prepaid. Both Round and Shaped Notes.
REV.
MORRISON'S CAMP-MEETING to His recorded promises. The recent occurrence
SLATE.
which proved to the more thoughtful ones that the
Ebenezer, La.,
July 29-Aug. 7 Almighty was about to change the order of affairs
A Sermon On
\Y aco, Texas,
Aug. 8-17 among His chosen people was this: Zacharias, a
By John Paut.
Bonnie, Ill.,
Aug. 19-27 holy priest, had been visited by an angel. He saw
cents
Five
per
copy, cheaper in quantities.
•
Aug. 30-Sept. 10 the angel plainly. This was not a case of super • This shows the dreadfulness of committing
Hartselle, Ala.,
the folly of supposing- that ChristianPortsmouth, Va.,
Sept. 29-0ct. 8 stitious illusion such as sometimes occurred among ! sin, and
•
• ity admits of sin. It is scriptural, logical,
the
Jewish
of
Oct.
10-17
and
in
which
a
man
Elmono's
people,
• fiery.
Raleigh, Miss.,
This i� the ninth tbous-nd. It is just
now being introduced to our readers. The man
Oct. 18-22 intellectuality could take no interest, for want of
Meridian, Miss.,
•
who buys one usually wants another to
evidence.
Zacharias
had
seen
the
Oct.
the
in
24-Nov.5
Florida,
angel
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ganization

in existence, and the

now

individual who, through prejudice or
lack of information, throws a spike in

wheels finds his own machinery
broken as a result of his ill-advised
the

act.

League is the \11liquor traffic.
"possible good" while

Some days ago there came to The
York Voice a letter which read

_:...r cw

Iollo ws

as

tu
a

:

"Will YOLt be so kind as
l'rohilJitionists of America

give us
pcd ig rcc of this Anti-Saloon League

s o-cal

lc d,

and

of

their

preamble
give us a part

a

of
platform. Please
their teachings if space forbids too
much.
Every Prohibitionist in Amer
ica. I am sure, ought to know this

and know it at once."

To make the

Rev.

asked to make

was

P.

The Anti-Saloon

hoary with age
It

Ohio, nearly

a

hearts of

warm

secrated

hidden in its gen
"pedigree" is not
born at

was

Oberlin,

dozen years ago in the
some of tlte most con

middle
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men

is

It

produced.

League is neither

its

hard to find.

re

following:

nor

hence

ealogy,

in

statement

a

Mr. Baker wrote the

ply.

General

A.

Baker, of
Anti-Saloon
League,

American

the

definite and

as

possible,

as

Superintendent

had

west

child of

a

prayer.

Those who brought it into being were
neither part.izans nor sectarians. They
of God who

men

were

Heed of

the

recognized
that

movement

a

It

to be

was

the

does

pressing on to what is yet the "im
possible best."
It has no permissive feature in its
It stands for

creed.

Prohibition for

There

drink-stricken

a

that

at

present

were

But

ted the

liquor

they

were men

traffic

more

bound, will

and heads and hearts

join hands

and

graveyard

with every enemy of the liquor traffic
for a great united forward movement

beverage traffic from our
happier
and the world will be much better off.

to sweep

the

civil ization, he will be much

Men whose blood is void of iron and
souls

whose

afford

can

but

convictions

women

tugging

long

cannot

after

chase

to

and

men

without

are

who have great
hearts
at their

themselves with

content

backward visions.

sympathy
"pedigree"

I

am

sure

your

correspondent is too valuable a man
to be wasting his time upon tomb
Let us face to
stone inscriptions.
ward the sunrise.

A Wonderful Tonic.

they

loved their party. They likewise rep
resented many denominations and be
that

lieved
the

the

church

saloon problem
Hence

problem.
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PHATE

ASBURY

the

Will the school continue?

of its founders.

It

While it is

ertheless interdenominational.
its work it

easily

as

I n all

secure

of good men for offices that have to
do with the enactment or enforcement

Most

party lines and support
at the polls the candidate on any par
ty ticket who is against the saloon.
The League strives for immediate
to

re sult s

it

consequently

;

who

best chance of election.

hesitate, however,
of

a

It does not

join

to

supports
the
stand
the forces

minority party. when there is

no

hope of success, when the candidate
of the majority parties are unfriendly.
The

of

utility

League

is not

Anti-Saloon

the

dependent

upon the

ex

istence of any political party or par
t iI'S, as. for example in the District of
Columbia
the

it

where

has

Here

in

some

attained

to

of

efficiency.

of the

territories.

highest standard

Lik e wisc
action

\Vho

cross

friendly candidates

everywhere it is the church in
against the saloon.

as

J t st rives to mobilize all the forces

bring them to bear upon the sa
loon problem at a given point for im
and

mediate results.

It unifies

by magni

fying all points of agreement. It is
tilt, helper for ever y temperance or
,

assuredly.

Is the outlook for the school good?
We think it was never better.

of temperance laws on all party tick
ets.
Failing in this it does not hesi
tate

per cent
ever

It

owns

belongs

Holiness

or

the
to

Do you mean to say t ha t
number of men, own it.
No

has

man

one

110

man,

dollar's personal

Who then controls

Board is

fully

every fixe

years,

the

renewed.

How much did the property cost?

To

LYNCHBURG, VA.

hard

public appeal,

\Vhence shall it rome?

at
a

the congregations
place, but
Several
large and interested.

were

have decided to forsake sin and take
a stand for God.
One brother entered
into the experience of sanctification,
anel T believe he will be a power for
God in this wicked town.
A church
with several members was organized.
The ground is plowed deep and seed
well sown. Chocora has a future, and
we believe God will be honored more
here. A number of the Heralds were
distributed.
1 start a meeting to-morrow night
a t
Pr ov idcn cc
church. and then at
Bethel.
Post-office will be Waynes
these
horo, during
meetings. Bro.
Ed Moody is leading the singing and
God is greatly using him.
Asking an
int cre st ill the prayers of the faithful,
I am, Yours in perfect love.
S. B. \Villiams.

of J. S. and V. M.
Lewis, who di-sappeared from school
home.
last December, has returned

Lero Lewis.

son
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words explainilllf that \Ve give, .ABSO
LUTELY FREE, 10$.; �t'holar�hips for PNR·
80NAL tnstructton 01' llOJ\IG 8TUO'l to tnose
findinlf mosb misspelled words III the booklet.
Motlt Instruottve contest, ever conducted. nook·
let oontaius letters trom l,anJ..'1)I'1I and business
men giving reaeona
you should attend I?
P. B. C. Those who fal to get free scholarship
will as explained in booklet, get 1U cents for
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
all about our educational contest and our

spelled

whf

GREA T SUMMER DISCOUNT

kidnaped in Chicago.

Pentecostal Herald.)

(ClIped from

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
size smaller after using Allen's F'oot
gase. a powder tu be shaken into the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel
easy ; gIY�S
It s
instant reltef to corns and bunions.
tile greatest comfort discovery of t'h� age.
CUI'es and prevents swollen feet, busters.
cal lous and sore spots.
Allen's Foot-Ease Is
a certatu cure for
sweating. hot.
aching
feet.
At aM d rugg lst s anti shoe stores, :!5c.
Don't accent Ullif 8tllb8titute.
Tria l pack
age free my maii.
Address, Allen S. Olm
sted, Le noy, X. Y.
one

..

m�.

r/!!!4J,
=r �
'!/�
:74
p",
r

.� t.

:j.Y/!
r
-:

MILITARY

You

thinking

were

about

the

tents

":"'"

MILLER.SBUR.O

are

this

summer.

figure
We

to

going
�n

can

you
need

Let

them

us

now.

furnish any

thing in the tent line

INSTITUTE

a

in

famous blue grass region of
'I'wcnt y-elght miles from Lex
Kentucky,
lngton, eight ri'om Paris.

leading universities ad
certificate.
Modern con
ventsnces.
Electric
rooms.
lights, bath
with hot and cold water.
New drl ll bali
100x:i0
feet.
and
Students
gymnasium,
graduates

from

ten

and
on

States.

to 60.
Closest
assocla tlon.

M IJ.C

('�

t

very

reasonable

prices.
Write

us

today,

cadets

PENTECOST BAND TENT MfRS.
223 N. New

Jersey, Indianapolis
__ .0<. __ ......

_

....

limited

Boarding
personal supervlslon

and

Year.Opens September 6

catalogue and Information, write,

M.8EST,Prin.,M1llersburg,BollrbJn

I'S

Co

.•

Ky.

Locat iun: Suburbs
1:l m inu tes,

of

Lynchburg.

every

:l.

Bu'uding:

elegant

architecture,

120

rooms.

th e rest of the

faith in God.

Pickett,

Virginia Christian College.

$15,000.

prayer,

$3.00 worth of service in 8very pair.
Cost you only $2.50.

\Vilmore,

CRADDOCK-TERRY COMPANY, Makers,

1.

secure

L. L.

CHICORA, MISS.
\Ve hav e just closed a meeting
This is said to be
Chicora, 1\] iss.

paid?

How is this money raised?
By voluntary contribution.

money?
Through

Rev.

whole bunch of

a

adjectives.

Ky.

$30.000.

How will yOU

with

catalogue?
President of

To whom shall I send my contribu
tion to the fund?

1"01'

Perfectly.

II ow much has been

Asbury

6th.

a

to

Terms: $250 School

J s the Board united?

About

Write

Vanderbilt

are

that

so

lIuggests more brightness
of spirit, ease, and grace
than could be described

College, Wilmore, Ky.

mit

they elected?
The first Board were the incorpora
The terms of three expire each
tors.
year,

secure

Yes.

begin?

THOROUGH TRAlNING. SPLENDID DISCIPLINE

It r

A Board of fifteen trustees.

By whom

president?

Haynes.

September the

Situated

interest in it.

AUTOGRAPH
SHOES

president?

\Vhen will the next session

property?
God, and the great

movement.

the former

was

of them,

before.

J. w. Hughes.

Rev. B. F.

standard be low

The purpose is to improve
religion, as in everything else.
Will the Theological Department be
continued under a competent profes
sor?

to

Rev.

lIe had been

N ever.

the nomination

It seeks

healthful one?

\V c expect a large
perhaps larger than

ered?
it in

lines.

certainly will.
religious

Will the

party lines just as
it crosses
denominational
crosses

COLLEGE-SOME

QUESTIONS.

League was well born. It has never
departed from the policy and purpose

tizan.

PHOS-

Cooling. refreshing and invigorating,
Dispels that dragged out feeling dur
ing spring and summer.

was

political, it is omni-par
While it is religious, it is nev

a

\Vill former students return?

"pedigree"

out of the

come

feel so. A
shapely foot, covered by
a
pair of
you

J tis.

Can I

good brother,

our

race.

than

I s the location

agent that hates the li

or

YOUtruly happy unless

country whu love God to settle this
debt?

quor traffic.

meeting
who ha

d

Who is the present

Democrats, Republicans, and Prohibi
tionists.

an

men

look

cannot

\Vhy not? Arc there
women
enough in this

sure.

keep. To this end its bolts conven
tions. puts principle above party, and
absolutely refuses to quarrel with any

larger than any party, broader than
any denomination, and as deep as the

sufferings of

To be

\Vho

individual

God-you,

Do you think the final payment will
be met?

every foot of territory that existing
public sentiment will capture and

If

answer

authoritive

as

timate extinction of the

love

who

those

reader, and others.

nut

The object of the

THE AMERICAN ANTI-SALOON
LEAGUE.

From

1905.

Wedne�day, July 1�,

and

:l.
Hronnds: 86 acres, 20 acres original
forest.
Fresh and mtneral springs
health
resort e-beautl rut campus.
4.
:
The
school
is
co-educa
Pr-lnclples
tional Ch rlstian and un sectarian.
r.. 'Terms: Board, tuition fees, heat and
light ,ij:12�) to $150.
Address J. Hopwood, Pres., Lynchburg,
va.

SAY M A, If I live 19'1111 be a8 bl,. (iOOSE
YES MY CHILD, " )'00 'oa't ...

U

)'ou.

MAGIC WHITE SOAP'.
on sotled
parte, leave them In
nour.No bo.iUng, no. wa�h board,
use MAgic White So.ap.
Will tron easy al magic, has no roein like to
yellow soap.
Ltd. New Orlean •• L
MACIIC SOAP CO.

Rub

water
no

Magic

one

back-ache, tf you

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY'S EX
TREME NEED.

-�����.��.��.�

i

f

Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. Extracted.

�

[

�

.

ish to address

\\

interested in

education:
in

terested

LESSON

FOR

JULY

Manasseh's Sin and

1905.

30,

Repentance.

Golden Text. -"Righteousness ex
alteth a nation: but sin is a reproach
to

certain

cvc

huur uf trouble.

ry

Once

try the

There ought

in its aims.

must

this

afterward

ever

once,

get it

of

somewhat

thc

on

smallest

trust

n e

in

:"!

employ, to
a pledge of

who commits it.
appear

months.

than

patience

He

we.

uften strives with and speak" to them
whose names we have stricken from
prayer roll.

Affliction

seems

fers to win

us

ot

to be God's last
save

a

re

He pre

man.

I

sonally ;

me

During our tent meeting word went
throught the Pittsburg papers
with
that the 1\layor had interfered
011 aecount of
out services
disorder,

unly

I

sums

I

can
or

can

necessary:

depend

can

it is related
If

we

as

we

to

must

Why should

which
facts

statement

that

are

a

was

young

not

The

true.

lay

woman

un

der the power of God until I o'clock a.
Ill
an d
xo m e p er son
living near the
..

tent
to

and

became

anxious and telephoned
Mayor who went to the tent
tuld the people it was time for

the

them to go horne. there was no nuise
disorder except a mon g some curi
u�ity seekers outside the tent. The
or

meeting
we

have

was

ever

one

of the best all round

hclrl-c-about

seekers

100

work being
done.
and very rlcfin it c
The New Castle Holiness Association
was

organized

with .?50
t or«

mem

being

during this

he r x, 11\'c uf the

among- them.

pas-

Officers
:

as

Vice

Chas, J.
Gcorrre.
IIo"kins, U. E. Dennis, IIarry Hutton,
and Capt. 1\1. S. Marquis: Sec'y, L. E.
I.

C.

Canby; Tr eus., T. P. Hamilton.
Geo. "V. Clutton,
T. P. Hamilton,
Nf'W

('ilstle,

Pa.

which money

so

you have read

letter.

know at
all
a

the

nd

this article write

Don't wait
once

friends

scriptural

a

minute.

me

Let

a

me

what you will do. Let
of Christian learning

holiness

rally

to the

<upport of Taylur University. I know
can depend
that the holiness people
upon this inst itution standing true to

they love.

Our motto is,
"Holiness unto the Lord." \Ve have
the

cause

run

lip

our

and nailed
cause.

Upland,

the top of the mast
it there.
Yours
for the

flag

('OI11111ittf'f'.

C. C. FISHER.,

President, Millersburg, Ky.
RUPTURE CURED.

MARRIED.
1905, Rev, Lewis R. Akers,
of Co n es vil lc, Ohio, to Miss Avanelle

July 6,

The groom
is a son of Rev. W. D. Akers, Profes
sor in Asbury College, and is now in
charge of the Conesville Circuit,
N ort h Ohio Conference.

Dyer, of Gambier, Ohio.

WANTED AT ONCE
500 HUSTLING AGENTS
Who are wllUng to earn good money.
We fur
nlsh the fBStest seiling subsertptton books. We
h'lve Blblesln 2eo d1tfdrent styles. Liberal terms.
If you think you would like P ROSP ERITY of
this kind wnte to-day.

C. H. R.OBINSON, & CO.
Book Publishers,

Charlotte, N. C.

THE MCLENDON BUSINESS

C. \V. Winchester, Pres.
Ind.

COLLEGE

Hattiesburg, Mississippi, olfers splendid Induce.
mentsrto all worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best teachers and the most pleas
ant

surroundings.

Board rate reasonable,

p(

stttous secured for pupils
days after
graduation or one-half the scholarship price
H.
O.
McLendon, Pre.ldent.
refunded. Addren
within ten

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
011e of the finest farms in Etowah
county, 300 acres. Fine for corn, cot
t on,
grain, hay and stock raising.
Good residence, plenty of fine water.
Located in the
Four tenent 'houses.
famous Big Wills Valley, I� miles
from the railroad; for sale half cash
and balance easy payments. Wr ite at
once to \.\T.
B. Beeson, Keener. Ala.,
R F. n. No. T

Many of

troubled with

readers

our

rupture will be glad to learn of the
After a
a perfect truss.
thorough Investigation on our part,
we
highly recommend F. Buchsteln
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., makers
of the famous Radical Cure Truss, &8
a reliable and honest firm.
They are
convinced of the unexcelled qllaIltl�8
of their R. C. Truss, and offer it on
existence of

l!'REE TRIAL to everyone who writes

for It.

We feel

obliged

to

publish the

following letter:

to

mect iujr

city

fnllom;: Pre s., (�co. \V. Clut ton
Prcs ideut s,

funds, when God's
enough? I am positive
way in

Millersburg female College

maintain

Taylor Universi

It is God's schuol.

no

Session of

Opens Sept 13th,1905. A spacious double veranda, extending one hundred feet on two stdt s of
the buildings.
A large three story brick addition, with new art rnom, readtng and library room,
new kitchen and pantries, a complete system of bath rooms and flowing closets are some of tps
improvements now being made. All the conveniences and comforts of the city without the
temptations to vice and ext.ravaeaace. Course of study broad, work thorough, reltgtous and
social advantages of the highest order. Send for catalogue.

would take

surely be used for God's glory
as by putting it in this institution, at
this particular time,
Just as soon as
can

Fifty=Sixth

wait

of mine per
pleading for the

as

God,

such institutions

that there is

PENIEL, TEXAS.

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

The

concern

of holiness

have

Address:

which you will
three
or four

January, if

no

this land for

Fu.11 Ba1"Va"t1on. S o1:J..o 01.

how

g ift at once,

a

amount

am

We caunot tell you all about this wonderful silboolin thla small apace. We prefer to
It will tell yon
on our BIG catalogue, which 18 yours for the asltlng.
why student@ cross the continent to get here. Do not fail to Investigate it you want a
Ltterary, Theological, Normal, Commerolal, or Musical course, with all the advantr.ges of a

expend the money

schoul

the

know rwh at I

must

see

it suffer for lack of

abroad

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

If

the money.

the next

This is

people

MISREPRESENTED.

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

the

For large

upun.

ty.

h er wis c.

Texas Holiness University

to

int ellectuu l culture.

seeking to

ill

s or t

an

but I

cause
our

Wilmore, Ky.

we

greatest urgency I

until the first of

1110re

par

responsibility
now address myself
of this paper and beg

send

within

pay

representa tive of

ever

R�V· 8. F. HAYNES,

cold

$5,000.

us

us

charged with
of securing it.
I
am

hinges

inconsistencies

very offensive
the true God.

God has

o

crime

a

catalog and further
ticulars address the president,

put it in, at
the Lord and our

furnish

to

to every reader

darkness

For

iv er sit y

the

do not

cost

you, with the

The

on, I

ill

.w

and

friends

Lord.
The

before

have voted

trustees

the service of the

in

and for Scr iptur al HoI lness than

well

heating plant.

possibly keep
It

enlarg

faith in

widely known, much-loved
college enters upon her 16th

before.

believe, ought

we

steam

a

cumes

can

we

open.

an

steady

a

not

weather

restored, and he lived

was

do

we

midst of great misery he repented and
turned tu his father's Gud. Then hi';

kingdom

have

a

year with a determination to do more
for God and humanity, for the Church

less

of the failure of natural gas

cause

sume

In the

carried intu banishment.

un

power.

accessible loc a

increased faculty,

an

holiness

just closed has been a very prosper
ous one, only we have been cramped
hy our poverty. We are now con
fronted
by a very great need. Be

king grew older, the Lord laid a
heavy hand of aftlictiun upo n him.
Iii" g overume nt was broken, anti he
was

full

a

healthful,

a

this

God

CU1111-

one

sanctifying

or

ed curriculum and

be the great center of true Chris
tian culture for this nation, The year

deep into sin. He also became
very superstitious and miserable. He
really worshipped Satan, and burned
as

tion,

ex

to

nation

B11t

be at least

to

trally located, and,

and led the whole

imaginary god.

in

and young wo
In many of the great
our

ting

With

strong faculty of twen
ty professors and instructors; is cen

died, this boy
reigned upon his father's throne, and
forgut his father's God. H c became

hateful

our

mcu

It has

charter and

and honor.

satisfy

ver

that

equipped and well-endowed holiness
university. Such is Taylor University

sickness, there was born in
to his home a beautiful baby buy; and
the king thought that surely when he
was
dead and gune, this little boy

of his children 10

who

FOUNDED 1890.
This great Full Salvation School swings out as its motto: "Industry,
Thoroughness, Salvation," .Lt seeks to cultivate the three-fold man; body,
soul and spirit. Within her walls many
hundreds have found the Lord in COIl

mosph cr c is highly poisun

at

deadly,

frum his

sorne

experi

the suul ; in others it is
but far from life giving.

to

ous

healed him anti added fifteen years t o
life.
After the king
his
recovered

exceedingly wicked,

and

.is needful

that it

college.

to

m cu

guud king was sick anti ready to
and the
Lor d
die: but he prayed,

name

doctrine

the

Christian holiness and

cducat ional inst itut.ions uf

this

would perpetuate his
Hut when
the king

e"

who is in

one

ry

Christian

uf

cause

ev c

in "ending young

reigned a good king, whu prayed t o
Gud always, anti the Lord was with
him in

bclicv

ASBURY COLLEGE

every

perience arc taught and lived. 111
t h c sc
day" of "free thinking" and
I, '(lse living great risks are incurred

Proverb" q:,q.
land
eastern
there

people."

any
In a

uf

tu

young' people should be trained
schools where that doctrine and

Chrou. 33: 1-13.

II

ence

the

tu

myself

United States who is

person in t hcse

...,.,...,..,;

......... ..."..,�.�.�.�.�.�
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"8£ PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

lfHJ5.

Wedne�da}, July 1:1,

ONE MINUTE, PLEASE.
\Vrite to l\Irs. B, A. Brandon, Val
ley Station, Ky., and ask her to send
the most unique letters
you one of
ever saw.
I t is well gotten up
you
new.
A postal card
and something
will do-just say letter and give your
name and address.
Pentecostal Pub. Co.

My Good Friends:
Methodist

preacher,

member of

Little Rock Conference.
old.
my

an

am
a

I

am

old
the

69 year.

I have h€en

severely ruptured on
right side twenty years.
During

that time I used eighteen different
trusses, from which I received no aid

Recently I bought your

failed.

-all

Radical

Cure

Truss.

I

wore

It

ac

cording to your directions, and myoId
20-year rupt.ure en tirely disappeared
and

I

truss
was a

owe

am

sound and well

Your said

great boon to me; yes, It
real God-send.
For that truss l

was It

you

a

than I shall

debt of gratitude greater
ever

be able to pay.

(Rn.) JAKES M. CLI�a.

12

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
the

enjoy reading the

and I

Herald,

children's letters. I have
and two brothers.

I go to

school every Sunday.
I
teacher.
to
go

Children's Herald.

seven

My

Sunday

prayer-meeting

am a
little girl,
Papa takes the Her
reading the children's
letters. I don't go to school, but I go
to
Sunday-school and church. My

nine years old.
ald and I enjoy

is

teacher

Cloe Little.

Miss

her

I
was
very well.
March in Bro. Jernigan's

last

meeting, and
live for Jesus ever

have been trying to
since. I have one sister and one broth
er, and two sisters in heaven, and I
friend in

Christ, Minnie

Dear Herald: I
years old.

I go

N. Herron.

chil

the

read
to

Sunday-school

Sunday. My mamma takes the
Herald, and my papa is a Methodist
preacher. Pray for me that I may be
every

a

useful

man,

As I read the letters

in the Herald

(and I like to read them
so well), I thought I would write a
letter. I am a little girl ten years old.
I have

to walk

mile

a

Sunday

to

school and I have not missed

day for

a

year.

and

day-school

a

Sun
Sun

I love to go to
I have five
church.

sisters and five brothers; but they are
not all at home.
My sister takes the
Herald.

I will write

My Sunday-school
Daisy

Moore.

may be

a

more

years old.
six years

am a

ald; he has taken it for five
like the Herald.
and

girls'

first letter.

girl

ten

papa takes the Her

My

I

I

years.

like to read the

This is my

boys' letters.

I will make it short.

I

joined the Methodist church when I
was nine years old.
My mamma and
I joined
Methodists.
the
papa are
church under Rev. T. Chandler.

school

to

Sunday.

every

Barnes.
for

day and

every

I

am

to

I go
church

Our

not

me.

I write to my. uncle that lives in

Dear Herald:

me.

Button.

I

am

little

a

girl

is Miss Odath

Sawyer. I
Sunday-school late

name

have not gone to
ly. Grandma takes

likes it.
hease tell
was

the Herald and

I love to

found

read

the

Bible.

where the ark of Israel

me

when

they

came

back

book and chapter.

pastor is Bro.
saved yet, but pray
Nettie B. Helm.

LOUISIANA LETTERS.
I want to thank the

and

I will write

have been

school.

going

faithful pastors and evan
who are 110t afraid to rebuke

gelists

and reprove the sinner and show them
the joy
of salvation. I praise the

Lord for

fresh

supply of His keep
ing power this morning. I live in the
little city of Crowley, where there is
much sin abounding; but the Holy
a

Book says that where sin abounded
abound. I am
grace did much more

looking,

and

praying,

trusting

that

the Lord will open the skies and send
down the blessing that this commu-

nity needs.
Dear Herald:
eleven years old.

Ruth
I

am

My

a

Johnson.
little

mamma

boy
takes

-.,-,-""",�

Holiness

Sruth, to those who

an really looking
UL1'ER, Pres ident,

Address E M C

I. M.

FLETCHER, M. A., and J. M. ROBERTS, M. A., Principals

Carnp-Meetlng,
JVl"V 2B to AVGVST

19th

6,

SCUTISVILlE. ltX.

1905.

ENCAMPMENT

ANNUAL

Railroad Rates: Texas and Pacific Ry.
All points from Texarkana on the north, Mineola on the west and New
Orleans on the -outh Rate-Convention B isis: Practically one and one-third
fare up to 100 miles; after that, one tare plus 10 per cent.
Sel rlng dates, JUly
27 to August 6, inclusive; final return limit August 9. Reduced rates ex
pected on connecting lines.
For eizhteen years Scottsville Camp has held high the banner of our
Lord Jesus Chr ist, teaching the necessity of repentance, regener atton and
entire sanctification.
F'rom this camp tho isands have gone forth in the joy
of a new expert-nee. We invite you to come praying for a great manifesta
tion of Divine power.
Our mtssiouary to India is working hard. A full report of her work will
be made a t Scottsville.

WO�KE�S. The leading preachers this year are Rev. C. W. Ruth, of
Indiana; Re v. W. J. Harney and Rev. W. B. Godbey, of Kc ntuckj
Song
Leader, W. B. Yates, r-f Kentucky.
ACCOMMODATIONS. Scottsville is eig-ht miles east of Marshall, T"xas
on the Texas & Pacific Railway. There is ample room for c -tmpers f re-e, Meals
2.jc for those who stay three day, and over; transient 35c. The camp is about,
,

five minutes' walk from the stat.ion. A transfer will carry passenzers for 5c
each way and trunks for lOc each way. B· lng a Cot, Quilt and Pillow.
B. P. WiNNE, Sec., Marsh"U, Tex.
A. B WASKO.", ore •• R.>lwell, N. M

Holiness

Sheffer,

I wish he
and

Gibbons

would write to the Herald, as I would
like to hear from them. I will close.

My love
Pray for
boy.

all the Herald

to
me

family.

that I may be a good
Carradine Ennis.

Dear Herald:

letter at last.

I

have

found

was

sure

day-school.

to c+nt inue 10

days,

D. V.

Rev. H. C. Morrison. Louisville, Ky., in charge,
Assisted by Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J.
Harris, of Illinois.
Be

day. My teach
Reed, now that
promoted. I go to Sun
I was so glad to find my
With love to all
Addie Ennis.

Patient, Keep Quiet,

Endure all

the World That Your

I go to school every
er's name is Miss A.

letter in the Herald.

Camp Grounds!

Beginning Tuesday, Aug 8th,

my

it had gone
to the waste
basket
and had
just
written another, but will not send it.
I

Waco

Bro. B. F.

and

E. M.

Bro.

Oampmeetlng

WILL BE HELD AT

Sunday

to

For other information call

on

Things. Live
Joy May be Full.

address

or

John
field is
low.

new

THE

and' the

prices of farm land

OPPORTUNITY

Christ before

are

IS "NOW."

In fourteen years the wealth of Ok laho
has steadily Increased aud at present Is
approximately four hundred million dollars.
Oklahoma has a population of six hundred
and
three
hundred
fifty thousand, acme
banks, wlth twenty-five million dollars on

H

Appell, Waco, Tex.

Seasbore Outing
Via the Scenic

rna

FOR ENGAGEMENTS.

we

some

Bent out In the

today.

Rtllrh nt bod v u nexeelb-d t n mora I tone, Endorsed
city d iet r-ar-rtons
bi Valllit:l'uilt {.;U.ivl.l sl ty, Fur (.oataiog' and Iufurmatton, address
-.-�---� ••

letter.

a

family,

have

ever

Write

Prepares for Vll.nderhilt and Leading Colleges. Pr+nclpe ls, Univer
sity graduates of ICing' experience. Competept Corps of teachers.
Majrnificent school buudtug. Well endowed library. Museum. Y.
M. C. A. Hall. G mnasrurn. New dormitory. Moder-n conveniences,
A t hlet.lc erounds.
Heat hfu l I ocat.ion, rre from
Beautiful eampua

What has become of Bro. A.

A. Niles?

converted in 1902 at the age of fifteen
under Bro. J. R.
Baskett's
years,
I thank the Lord that

alogue

The Fourteenth Annual

the children for their letters.

preaching.

ca

VANDERBilT TRAINING SCHOOL, Elkton, Ky.

STATE UNDESIGNATED.

the little cousins and all the Herald

was

The handsomest

,

editor for the children's Herald and
I

FREE:

Goldie Warner.

I have been

Dear Herald:

to

nine years old. I am going to school.
I am in the third grade. My teach

Dear Herald:

little

cheap sehools. Ell'gant new building new equipment, large facnlty.
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 4lh.

for the but In business education.

As this is my second one I will make
it short. I am still going to school

I have two sisters; one is
old, and the other is two

months old.

want to

me

My papa and mam
ma are Christians; but I am not, al
though I hope soon to be, as I want
to live to be a good and useful wo
man.
I go
to
Sunday-school; my
teacher's name is Mrs. Hughes. I
love to go to talk and learn about J e

er's

VA.

chances with

girl

paper like it.

sus.

at the

reading the

and it makes

teacher is my Aunt
that I
me,

Violet Diesel.
I

little

a

children's letters,
write too.
My aunt lives with us and she takes
the Herald and thinks there is no oth

been

next time.

Pray for
good little girl.

Dear Herald:

am

Myrtie Lee

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
Dear Herald:

I

Oklahoma and he writes

John Wesley Deshazo.

no

eleven years old. This is my first at
tempt to write to the Herald. I have

er

boy nine

little

am a

I like to

dren's page.

Your little

Take

TEXAS LETTERS.
Dear Herald:

Thorough Course

a

Tbe Roanoke Evening World says, "THE NATIONAL BUSINE;;;S COLLEGE undoubtedly places
more students In lucrative posttuns than any othei school In the Suuth."

Hugh Corbitt.

like

I

saved

want to meet them there.

pastor. As this is my
first letter, I will not write much.
Pray for me that I may be a Chris
tian. Your little friend,
our

the Result of

ROANOKE,

papa if my

Sunday night when it don't
am not going to school now,
will start in June. Bro. James

Wood is

LETTERS.

are

1905.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

I

but

ARKANSAS
Dear Herald: I

SALARIED POSITION,

sisters

every

rain.

Wednesday, July 19,

Rev. Wm. Manuel

and

wife

are

open for future engagements to hold

holiness

conventions

or

meetings.

Terms: Carfare and the
will

offerings.
dianapolis, Ind.
OKLAHO:lIA

people's free
General delivery, In

OPPORTUNITIES.

The completion .by the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas Railway, of over 350 miles of
railroad In the Oklahoma Territory, opens
up a rtch agrIcultural country of excellent
posslhilitles, and gives direct connection be
tween St. Louis, Hannlbal and Kansas City
with Oklahoma City. Shawnee. Guthrie. EI
and other
Oklahoma points.
Reno, Enid
Along the new lines are located new and

growding towns, Cleveland. Jennings, Cu�h
ing, Aara, F'a llls, Luther and Maud, situa
ted right In the district of rich farming
lands. offering the best of opportunities
for safe and profitahle Investments.
The

deposit.
The new fields In eastern Oklahoma are
In the best fruit section of the country and
produce the very best of fruit in abundance.
At the
World's Fair, the
Winesaps and
.Jonathans from Eastern Oklahoma receiv
ed the highest awards in eompet ltlon with
the best .frult sect ions ill the world.
'l'he
rainfall in this field is about forty inr-nes
and well distributed.
The weather is mild
and work can be carried on the year round.
Few lines of bustness are adequately rep
resented. There are openings of all sor ts->
for mill and
manuf i cturtug
plants. for
sma 11
stores o.f a 11 kinds, for banks, news
Mechan lcs and
papers and lumber vards,
are
in demand.
professiona l men. both
TELL "(;S WHAT YOU W AXT, how much
yeu have to invest. and we will gladly help
you about a good opening.
of
our
m mphtot s
"Business
Copies
Cnances.' "Texas," "The Coming Country,"
"l-ilghls ann S�enps In Old :'IIexko." erc.,
are
fret' for
the asking
by address lnz
and
Morton, (jenel'al
George
Passenger
Ticket Aaent, Missouri. Kansas & Texas
R'y, Box 009, St. LQUis, Mo.

CHESHPEEKE & OHIO RHllWBY
$18

Round

Trip

Atlantic

City

.nd other Coast Points

THURSDAY,

AUGUtST

3.

twr lve days ret urninz,
with stop-over at Washington, Balti
more, and Philauelptrla on return trip
ten days within limit.

Tickets

$13

good

Po.und Old Point Comfort

Trtp

SATURDAY AUGUST 12.
15

Days Limit with Stop-over pri
vllegea.

'I'hror gh train of sleej ers and coacbes. No
rhRDl(e r-f C8r� w htitf'ver
Re- er ve 8'(J8c.e now.
C &0 Ry,11rkel om"" 2f.7, Fount; A\,elJue.,
R.
P
E.
L(,uie\lde.
A}(�(,Nt--, D. P. A.

1905.

Wednesday, July 19,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

CAMP-MEETING

CALENDAR.
ALABA�IA.

Hartselle-Aug. 30-Sept. 10.
Morrtson and J. L. Brasher.
Sec
l<'alkvllle, Ala.

Rev.
Wlngo---July 25-Aug. 5.
H. J. Holland, R. F. D. No.1.

Rev. H. C.
A. J. Jones,

11-21.

Uneonto-Aug.

Rev.

John
R. F.

Brasher.
Wm. F. Maynor, see.,
1'\0. :!, Oneonto.
Watson-Sept. 12-25. Revs. A. A.
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Handolph.

AltKANSAS.
ltev. J. W. Pearce
Beebe-Aug. ll-:.n.
and Bro .Burkhart.
Mrs. Claudie Omstead,

Secretary.

Calamine-Sept. 1-14.

Revs. L. L. Glad
J. D. SUllivan, Sec.
ney and Robinson.
Rev. W.
Cash Springs-July 28-Aug. 6.
F. Dallas.
J. M. Glenn, sec., Greeubrler,
Ark., or Arthur Green, Martinville, Ark.
Revs,
C.
Cave
B.
City-Sept. 15-:'::-1.
J. A. Mob
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper.

ley, Sec.
Conway-Sept. 1(;-24.

Revs. Bud Robin
Ifor entertalnmaut

Will H. Huff,
address Uev. R. M. COOk, Conway, Ark.
Hev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
,Main Spring-Aug. 25-Sept. 4.
Sister.bl.
and Bro.
J. Rutherford
C. B. Jernigan,
son

and

evangelists.

Geo.

'Y. TelTY,

Sec., Prescot,

Ark.
9-17.
Revs.
R.
L.
Mayflower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
1-10.
Jos.
N. Speakes
and
brother
In
charge. T. N. Bunn, see., 'i'llloD, La.
Rev. B, Carra
Ozark-July :'::S-Aug. 6.
T. J. Adams, Sec., Lock Box 41,
dine.
Ozark.

Serepta

Springs-July

21-30.

Itev.

O.

W. Rose and wife
1'. J. Gentry, Sec., Mt.
Moriah. Ark.
Vilonia-July 14-26. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
J. N. simnson, Pres.
COLORADO.

SPEND THE SUMMER IN THE
COUNTRY.
The most attractive months to vis
it the country are undoubtedly the
summer months; away from the heat
and noise and dirt of the city, amid
the giants of the forest, breathing the
pure, bracing air and with the best
water and most wholesome food; who
would not feel well under such cir

Randolph-Macon
Woman's College

Crowley-July 14-24. Br08.
Robinson and Smith.
J. O. Faulk, Ebene
zer, Secretary.
Revs. B. W.
I£benezer-July 28-Aug. 6.

I...
D.

Nile!

WIlSOD.

LOUISIANA.
Acadia,

.•

13

near

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA.

�
''>J�

J. B. Har
H. C. Morrison.
Post office, Montgomery, La.
R, F. Hartlson, Sec.
Ft. Jesup--Sept.
A.
A.
1-10.
Revs.
Niles and
H Mitchell,
B. Patterson.
J.
Sec.
Revs. B. W. Huck
Homer-July 18-27.
abee and J. 111. Taylor.
Bro. W. B. Yates,
Mrs.
lPo
C.
singer.
Walker, Pres.
Revs. An·
:!\larthavllle-July 14 to 25.
Huckabee and

Singer.

ris,

drew

Johnson

and

J.

L.

Harrts,

B.

cumstances.

The discouraged invalid and the
fretful child show the healthful ef
fects of such surroundings and those
in the
best of health renew their
youthful spirits when transplanted
from wearisome business cares to the
haunts of nature, The usual detri
ments to such needful trips are poor

..

'I'he eurrtcnlum 18 no whit inferior to the best for
women in the U. S."-n,', J. L. At Curry.
'file P. S. Commissioner of Education classes this
eolleze among the thlrt.een "A" (>oU('a=e8 for WORl�n

in the

l'.�. Modern buitdings and equipment. Four
iaboraeortes. Ample grounds. Mild climate. En
dowment reduces expenses to S3OO. For catalogue,

F.

address

W 11. w,

Herry, Mart navltte, La.

SMITII, A.II., LL.D., President.

MICHIGAN.
Rev.
Raplds--july 27-Aug. 6.
Smlt.h, llishop L. B. \\"lIs01l, and oth
A. A. Geiger, Jackson.

Eaton
Jos.
ers.

MIS8ISSU'PI.
Rev. E. A. Ferger
son
and 1\1lss Bell.
S. E. Carruth, Jr.;
Sec., Auburn, Miss-.
Revs. R. M.
Haley Camp--July 16-26.
Cook, it. L. Stewart.
Beavers' Vaw-July 28-Aug 6.
Reva. R.
M. Cook, R. L. Stewart.
J. Rye.
1-10.
Rev.
J.
Carthage-Sept.·
Wm. 111. Jordan, Sec.
6.
Rev. M. L.
Cascilla-July 2H-Aug.
Pardo.
W. ll. Savage, Sec.
1,'rost Bridge-Aug. 12-20.
Conducted by
Dr. Haynes.
Eddie Moody, singer.
J. A.

Auburn-Aug. 4-13.

1I1oody, Sec., Gretna, 1I1iss.
Revs.
Lab'ayet te .springs-July 21-30.
J. A. Wells
and Sister
Nelson,
Helen S. Threlkeld, Sec.
Sheeks.
Itevs,
A.
A.
xn.
Carmel-Aug. :'::-16.
Niles aud W. K JJ umphrres.
Dr. J. Mell
Coll'eevllle.
l'res.,
Smith,
l'rultt Camp-Aug. 10-20.
Revs. R. M.
Cook, 1(. L. Stewart.
Wesson-Aug. �4-�ept. 9.
James

Learn

Telegraphy

R.

and

R..

Ac-

counting.
$50.00 to $100.00 per month salary assured
our graduates under bond.
You don't pay
until you have a posltton.
Largest system
of telegraph schools In Amerloo.
Endorsed
Operators alwaY8
by all railway officials,
ilt dema·nd.
Write
Ladles also admitted.
for catalogue.
1I1OHSI<] SCHOOL OJ)' TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati. 0
Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga.,
La Crosse, Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
Cal.
cisco,
..

An elliclent

AID

FOR THE

DEAF sent

on

ap

proval, by m.1.11, post. Ive'y m e oJ tXI enre cr
risk, by a reputaore eoneem estabnshed III 1826.
No aeposn or contract requtr eu
Aud.e .. :
IS. TII::MANN &: CO,107 Park Row,Nc:w York
,

•

-

Arlington Park, Denver-Aug. 18-28. Rev.
L. Milton Williams.
Mrs. J. A. Daten,
see., 1820 Champa St., Deuver, Colo.
GEORGIA.
Indian

Springs-Aug. 0-20. Revs. B W.
Huckll!bce and John Paul.
Charlie Tillman
with his pianist, John Landrum, will lead
the singing.

ILLlNOI8.

Eldorado.
Mt. Pleasant (four miles east of Donnell
Rev. A. L. Whit
:'::4-Sept. 3.
comb.
Hev. W. N. Laymance, singer.
J. C_
Ill.
Wilson, 8ec., Greenville,
We"t I'ullman-Aug. 3-13.
Hev. E. 8.
Dunham and
Blshup Joyce, asststed by
many others.

son)-Aug.

MISSOURI.

INDIANA.
GrMIl'1;I Park, Ft. Branch, Gibson Co.
Revs, Orla Montgomery and
Aug. 11S-:!&'
Earl Harding.
Lloyd Montgomery, singer.
W.· V. Miller, In. Branch, Ind.
Martinsville-Aug. 4-20.
It.alph R. Cone,
1!26 N01'lh New

T.

KEW JJ,;ltSEY.
Near Belmar-J uly and August.
Bishop
H. Heller, Pres., Belmar, N. J.
National
11S-:'::8.
W.
G.
l'ark.-Aug.
Jtidout.
NEW YORK.
Hlehland-Aug. :'::G-Sepl. o. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz aud H. S. Taylor.
The Lile Line-,
.Muu�l's, N. Y.
.\luuers-.July 28-Aug. 13, Revs. Geo. J.
Kuuz and ll. ::;. Taylvr; lI1ajor Williams.
Tile Life Line, Mooel's, N. Y.
UKLAHUMA.
::;tillwater-July 16-:'::6. Uev. E. S. Dun
hatu,
Hev. H. H. 1Il111er and wife, singers.
O. W. Keller, sec., Luiuer, O. T.

Sec.,
lis, Ind.

Jersey St., Indianapo

Rev. Will J.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
N. W. Henton, sec.,
Inora l'hll1lps siuger.
J. W. Jerretl, Pres,
Silver HeIghts, New Albany-Aug. 8-20.
Revs.!. G. Martin and J. '1'. Ha.tfleld.
Rev.
A. H. Johnson, singer.
E. E. ;>'lcPheetel'R,
Sec.
KA:'oISAS.
Wlchita--Aug. 17-27. Revs. E. S. Dun
ham and E. L. Hyde.
J. E. Wilson, Sec.,

Wichita, Kan.
Wlnfield-8ept. 1u-25.
Robt. J. Bateman.

Howard Sweeten,
W. H. Melville, sec,

CAROLINA.

Extremely low

Chairman.
TENNESSEE_

3.

:'::5-Aug.

Rev.

J.

.n, Kendall.
Rev. W. J. Wilder, singer.
H. A. Naylor, Sec.
Dyer-Aug. 7-10. Rev. W. J. Barney. W.
B. :lates and wife, singers.
J. b'. Thomas,

Sec., Dyer.
Uha

Howard
J. B. McDow

18-:)8.

Springs-Aug.

Sweeten, J'lliss Alice Cowan.
ell, Pres., Fulton, Ky.

6.

2S-Aug.

Rev.

R.

L.

Bivins-Aug.
and Miss ;>.lary
Bivins, Tex.

12-20.

Rev.

Jerdue.

Cbapwan-Aug. 11-20.

J.

W. C. 1I1ann
M. Hall, Sec.,

Rev.

Thos.

F.

Swanson.

L.
Rev. J.
Allceton-July 28-Aug. 7.
Morrill and Miss Lucy Mahan.
H. C. Rob
er tson, Sec.
Boreing, four miles from Lilly-Aug. 720. Rev. Seth C. Rees, Anna Harrod, with
others.
Anna Harrod, 8alt Lick. Ky.

Claymour-July :'::0-30.

Bro
.Ii. L. Pat
Niles.
8Inger,0. B. Wise.
J. H. Stokes, Sec.
Corvosso, Near Guthrie-August 11-21.
Rev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson_
Eddyvllle-.July 14-24. Rev. J. J. Smith
and Miss Bertie Crow.
Rev. Jo. W. Crow,
singer. M. P. Malloy, Sec.
1\1.
15-2u.
Rev.
Jas.
Glenview-Sept.
.

terson and A. A.

Sister Flora
Taylor and H. W. Bromley.
W. Williams, Sec
W.
singer.
Phillips,
Webbs, Ky.
Grahamvllle-July 27-Aug. 7. J. J. Smith
.•

Miss Bertie Crowe.

Hampton-Aug. 11-21. Miss Bertie Crowe
and J. J. Smith.
W. E. Charles, 8lnger.
Llck.
five miles
from Salt
Hedrick,
Aug. 2;)-8ept. 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick, Ky.
Hurricane, 'I'olu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept. 4.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.
W. E.

Charles, 8lnger.
Yelvington-August

1-10.

Revs.

E.

F.

Walker and J. T. Rushing.
Bro. W. B.
S. J. Harris. Philpot. Kv.
Yatl's. singer.
Revs. E. F. Wal
WlImore--July 14-24.
ker, D. D., and G. W. Mathews_ O. C. Gar
vey, Sec., Wilmore.

Rev. John
1Il. I":. Ba rt let t,
Louis
H. Rlchey, Ch'm,

CoO'eevllle--July 21-30.
and

SiSler

singer.

J.

Paul

May,

Creedniore-s-Aug. 18-2S. E. N. Tyler, R.
V. xo, 3, Creedmore, 1'ex.
IJenton-July :'::0-110.
Evangelists C. F.
English, R. N. McCaig; It. II. Oliver, song
leader.
G. B. Collins,' Sec.
E. A. I<'erger
GI·eenvllle--Aug. 17-27.
son
llnd £>1'. W. B. GodlJey. E. C. DeJer
F.

nett,

its lines

Atlanta, Ga.-Summer School, June
27-July 28, 1905.
Knoxville, Tenn.-Summer School,
June 20-July 28, 1905.
Monteagle, Tenn.-Monteagle .HI
ble Training
School, July 3-Aug.
15, 1905·

Monteagle, Tenn.-Woman's Con
Aug. I-IS, 1905.
N ashville, Tenn.-Peabody College,
Summer Schools, Vanderbilt Biblical
Institute, June 14-Aug. 9, 1905.
Miss.-Summer
Oxford,
School,
University of Mississippi, June 14August 9, 1905.
Richmond, Va.-Farmers' National
Congress, Sept. 12-22, 1905.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.-Summer School
for Teachers, June 16-July 28, 1905.
to

Rates for the above occasions open
the public.
Tickets will be sold

Terrell-July 13-23. R. L. Selle.
'l'roupe-Aug. 23-Sept. 3. W. C. Mann.
\\"aco.-Aug. 8-18. Rev. H. C. Morrison.
J. M. Harris and wife will lead singing.
Jno. H. Appell, Sec.
Rev. H. B. More
Wilkins-Aug. 20-30.
and others.
E. C. Wells or G. K. Williams,
Texas.
Reas,

great

ex

vironments

are

delightful they

disagreeable. Mr. W. L.
the Manager of
Drennon
'I'he round trip rate from

Crabb is

Springs.

Louisville to the
the river trip, is
at

so

to be

cease

the hotel

Differing

Springs, including
$4.35; the charges

are very reasonable.
in most respects from the

place just described, Middlesborough
is in another way as attractive, suited
mountains of
Eastern Ken
a
short distance of a
beautiful lake offering fine sport for
the angler, with
numerous
drives,
walks, magnificent views from rugged
in the

tucky, within

mountain peaks,

points from all stations on
Railway. Detailed in
formation can be had upon application

a cool, bracing invig
orating atmosphere, this point ap
peals to the tired and house or office

ticket agent of the Southern
Kailway or agents of connecting lines,

power.

these

to

any

by addressing the undersigned.
Crews, T. P. A., Lexington,
Ky.; W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A., Wash
ington, D. C.; C. H. Hungerford, D.
P. A., Louisville, Ky.; G. B. Allen,
A. C. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.
or

T. W.

l'I'esldent_

Hughe� Springs-July 14-24. Revs. John
aod lles,le Copeland l\lorrls, John T.
Jatul'>s. 11. ll. 1IleCaln, and W. C. Mann.
't'. B. Price, Sec.
Rev. A. G. Jef
Xoonday-Aug. 9-20.
fries.
Bro. John Davis. singer.
b'. E. Dick
ard, 8ec., Hallvllle, Tex.
rasbtl-.July 21-Aug. 5 (or later). Rev.
.lohu It. l\lonis and Mrs. Bessie Copeland
Morris.
W. W. Bennett, Sec.
Scottsville-July :!8-Aug. 6. C. W. Ruth,
W. J. Hal'nI'Y, and W. R. Godbey. Song lead
Pres. Or. A. B. Waskom,
er. W. B. Yates.
Roswell, N. M., Sec., B. P. Wynne, Mar
shull, 1'ex.
H.

facilities,

and poor accommodations,
There are two places within easy
reach of Louisvilte to which none of
these objections will apply, and if the
attractive features peculiar to each
were as well known as they should be
it could easily be believed that every
individual in this city, who is not in
clined to expensive trips to the sea
shore or the Northern Lakes, would
spend a portion of each summer at
one or the other.
Drennon Springs-located one mile
from the Kentucky river-meets most
fully the desires of those who prefer
comfort, health and rest to style and
show.
This place is reached via
Worthville
and
steamer, only four
hours from Louisville.
The ride of
an hour and a half from Worthville
to Drennon
Springs, on the most
beautiful stream in the interior of this
great country, is an ever-remembered
treat; at Drennon Landing a stage
carries passengers to the Inn at the
Springs. The waters from these sev
eral springs in their medicinal prop
erties equal any in the world.
The
hotel, located in the midst of an ex
tensive, heavily wooded park, will
satisfy the most exacting guest; ser
vice and cuisine excellent, far better
than your experience teaches you to
expect at a summer resort; the clean
liness in
evidence
everywhere will
strike the visitor with glad surprise,
so unusual is it at most summer ho
tels.
Among the guests there is a
noticeable
absence of
disagreeable
people; if any such go there the en

the Southern

to

Selle.

.

KENTUCKY.

o.,

occasions:

TEXAS.

13eekvllle-July

rates are announced

Railway from points
for the following special

via the Southern

gress,

Greenwood-Aug. 18-28. Workers, Revs.
Music conduct
John Paul and Yarbrough.
ed by Charlie D. Tillman.
W. 1'. B. Kinard,

Brownsville,--July

RATES AN

RAILWAY.

Wisdom-Sept. 1-10_ J. W. Carter.
J. Tipton, Pres., Iconlum, Mo.

SOUTH

LOW

NOUNCED, VIA SOUTHERN

1 •.

Hevs. 11. C. Mor
Bonnie-Aug. 11S-:17.
rison and W_ J. Harney. C. A. McCullough,
I
II.
Sec., Spring Garden,
Revs, W. J. HarBeulah-Sept. 16-:'::4.
Wilson.
W. G. Showers, Sec.,
ney and

and

EXTREMELY

transportation
pense

VIRGINIA.
L. L. Picket,
Buckingham-Aug. 16-25.
leader, assisted John M. Oakey, Jr.
L. L. Pickett,
Essex-July 23-Aug. 1.
leader, assisted by J. W. Hypes.
L. L.
27-Sept. 5.
assisted by Bro. Jones.
4-13.
L.
L.
Pickett,
Wakefield-Aug.
leader, assisted by John M. Oakey, Jr.

Spottsylvanla-Aug.

Pickett,

leader,

worn

man

or

The

woman

worthy of

hotel

with wonderful

"Middlesborough" is
patronage of

large number of appreciative people
who this season are spending their
vacations there.
Mr. W. W. Howe,
the Manager, has had many years' ex
perience catering to the tourists at
various resorts and the service pro
vided at his houses is invariably of a
high degree of efficiency. The rate
Louisville to Middlesborough and re
turn is $10.75.
Full

information

as

to

A

sanctified, strong, healthy woman
between twenty and forty-five years
of age to attend

lightful
wages.

ridian

Miss.

country
Address
Female

an

invalid.

A de

home, reasonable
J. W. Beeson, Me
College, Meridian,

Drennon

Middlesborough can be
obtained at the City Ticket Office,
Louisville and Nashville R R, south
Springs
west

or

corner

Fourth & Main streets,

Louisville, Ky.
A

WANTED.

a

the

WANTED
ty

to sell our

commission.

Family

wide

wake

-

a

man or

woman

in

every coun
Bibles. Liberal

It w1ll pay you big if
Write for full

you will work hard.

particulars.
Pentecoltal Pub, Co"
Louisville. Ky.

TO£ PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
spirit had flown and

that the sweet
with

the guardian angels, that
the dear Lord had promised should

r:�::;::'·l

gone

THOMPSON.
The death angel vis it ed tile home
of Mr s> T. \V. Thompson, and took

be God who

was

her kind

loving husband. He
suddenly, having been sick

liied very
a few hours.

1\Tr. Tommie

Christian.

good

a

read the Herald

He

t er,

a

death.

ve ry

six

and

But

old

mot

brota e r s

one

"is
his

relief and bles

a

gone with the wife

by his side

with

and

had become alike in their tastes,

conflicts and

he has had her

victory,
sympathy.

PROPOSED NEW BRIGK BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
Genuine reltgtous atmosphere, 215 students, 19 teachers and officers, curriculum high 8S our Btate
senoots, able faculty. Strong Theology course leading to B.D. degree. COMMERCIAL IN

STITUTE GIVING COURSE IN IBOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING,
Write for catalog,
and TELEGRAPHY. Pure water, electric lights, healthy location, low rates.

The readers of this paper will re
only last June Sister
Ford was bereft of her husband.
Be
member that
fore

had

she

sorrow

m

rallied

ot h e r

Sist er Ford is
hard

Father

our

short

went

a

in

r evea

at

when

visiting

diction

pleasure

to

all

who

we

And, little playmates, he's waiting for

memher.

ye,

HIgh

knew

'vVe shall
sweet

clouds

So It'!

us

her,

of

Methodist

the
was

kind,
child,

little

a

a

eurrteulum,

thorough

TraIned Teachers,

sweet

-t h e

FOU� HUNDRED AND THIRTY !>TI:JDENTS, 35
TEACHERS and OFFICERS.
location, mild,
delightful climate.
InstructIon, healthy

dear

influence

as

church of which she

to see,

among

of

always greeted

hallowed

and

the

the home.

patient, and loving
true
and
loyal to

so

PULL SALVATION,
From 100 to 250 professIons ot salvation
tbe students every
A genuine
year.
religIous atmosphere, and tbe best bome Inll
uence.
all denoml·
Non-sectarIan; open to
nations.
Said by those who know best, to be
SAFEST COLLEQe FOI? DUnS IN 1 HE LAND.
New brick buIlding, hot and cold baths, electrIc
lights, steam heat, steam laundry, electrIc pro
gram clock, forty acre campus out ot town,
surrounded by nature's torest.

'-�

�()

the hours spent in her association. She
was t ruly a ripe old saint and a bene

come.

...

dearest
But

Jones

and

place,

treasure with

counsels

Parents and sister and g r a n dpure nt s,
too,
Uncles and annties, he's waiting for

J. W. BEESON, A. M., president

College of Hlgb Order tor Young J adles and GIrlS, Runon tbe LIne ot

is

VI' e miss the sweet face Irorn its

ever

us

A

lcd in the h ere

smiles with which she
us

the

earth.

on

in

away

of

two

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.
MERIDIAN, MISS.

whose faith

We loved dear Sister

accustomed

Floyd

great
While

The writer feels the Joss keen

after.

ly.
ly.

the

way.

woman

have

we

know it will be

home

a

taking

time

a

friends

grown,

from

above every
storm yet it
just to understand dealings

soars

knew him;
Then God called him home to heaven.
We loved our baby all too well;
How much
we miss
him, n011'e can
tell.
from
So bright
babyhood to six years

We'll meet thee, darling, up above,
Where all is juy and peace and love,
Faithful we will ever try to be
That heaven we may gain to live with
thee.
The above is in memory of the only
son of
J. C. and Lula S. Skinner.
Though sick only a few days, great
hopes were entertained for the recov
ery of their little son
Floyd, when
God in
His all-wise power removed
him from us by a stroke of apoplexy
of the heart, His last wor ds on earth
Then
he ex
were, "Oh, mamma."
pired, He was truly a sweet child of
God, too good for this world.
His Auntie,
(Mrs.) Mayrnie Smailes Smith
Lakeland, Fla.

trembling on the
according
seeing things that

but feel

not

finite way of

love and

we

you,
And dear cousin Dot tie, he loved

at him

could

habits, and though ts.
Through .life,
t nrough storms and through sunshine,

His little life seemed so short here;
Six years, three months, three days

His little life is ended here.
He is safe in the arms of Jesus
home
Waiting and watching bidding

looked
we

our

they

only nephew, grandson, and son,
Our baby, Floyd, dear little one.
Our baby gone, Ah! can it be
No more his smiling face we'll see.
No more his gentle voice we'll hear?
So bright and sunny, so full of cheer.
'Tis hard to give up this baby dear

dear"':-

'Twas pathetic

die.

never

kept step as they traveled
down the rugged pathway of life, until

An

for

and

whom he

SKINNER.
Our baby's gone, our precious boy,
Hi" mother's pride, his father's joy,

every

victory

the poor old companion as he
crushed by the sudden blow and

who had stood

Minnie Lee Dawson.

not

the

us

sing could he have

grieve not, dear friends,
gained a good man.

to

giveth

it would have been

for heaven has

Brought sunshine
known.
S�[(I hearts
grieve

we

truth, that death
in victory.
Blessed

llowe d up

shall

we

to

a

mourn

her,

to

see

as

great lover of holiness and sanctifi
and two
cation.
He leaves
a wife

children,

me

brink

and

was

in
to

was

was

loved

He

regularly.

consistent

look up above the
that
though

and remember

Spec lallsts In All Departments.

ThIs

Is one College ot high order where God tB put
opment Is empnastzed as much as the intellectual and

400

musIc students, 9 muslc teachers, wIth a Great Master
Dlreetor ; tine teacher ot
Voice, also a fine teacher of StrIng and Wind Instruments,
building for Conservatory wIth 77 rooms. The work comparee favorably
wIth that done at CincInnati and Boston Conservatories, at one-half the cost.
FIne Art
and Elocution Teacbers,
over

as

Separate brIck

church of the

the

general assembly,

first born, in which she shall rejoice
forever more.
The pastor had

home among his
wel
was more

no

people, in which he

mother has laid aside this veil of flesh

come,

she has gone where she is numbered
with those who have come up out of

She is gone,but her memory still lives.
"Blessed are the dead who die in the

trihulation and washed

great

and

robes

them

made

blood of the Lamb.

white

And

in

their
the

the Lamb

is in the midst of the throne

which

fe e d them and shall

shall

lead them

than the home of Sister Carter.

Yea, saith the Spirit; they

Lord.

rest

from their labors but their works clo

Sister Carter

was

about

sixty

years

into

shall

be at her

music.
Mrs.

Paris, Texas.

Jennie C. Young,
City Missionary.

how

we

place

in the.'

church.

Oh

,

JONES.

of death
our

and

of Jan.
entered again

night

r st

the

laid

Mrs. A. J.
hand this lime

his

Ford,
upon

skilled

the home of

beloved sister,

mother 1\1. P.

Jones, leaving trembling
aged husband with
whom she had walked sixty-one years.
Sist er Jones was horn Dec. 10, 1827, in
near
Mill
\Vayne county,
Ky.,
Springs. She was the daughter of the
late John Rousseau, a man of mea n s,
learning, and imte gr it y.
On that beautiful Sabbath evening
after reading her Bible. Sist cr Jones
on

the brink the

retired well and

and next

happy
calling her to

ing when
daughter, J\Ir�. Furd,

morn

breakfast her

Ioun d

Mrs. Alice P.

Carter, wife of Jordon
:'If. Carter, after all that loving hands
do and
co ulds
efforts of the
most

angel

Her funeral

preached, Sunday
morning, 1\lay r.ith, by the writer, as
sisted by
Rev. J. xr
The
Baker.
preaching was done amid sobs and

that she

physicians

to

save, fell

asleep

j e sus and passed to her reward,
Saturday morning, 1\Iay 13, I<)05. She
suffered long but hore it with great
patience. She leaves a broken hearted
husband and four sons and one daugh
in

t er

was

r

to

ones.

gentle

girl

was

too

loving

hard for

bear for her friends and loved

She

was

always

to everyone to

ministered.
a

dev oted wife and

No burden

mother.
he

a

She

was

so

kind

and

whom she ad

converted when

and attached herself to the 1\[.

had gone away.
It s e e m e d that the
Father had just kissed away the sweet

E. Church, South, in which she lived
a
she
devoted
Christian life, until

life without

transfered

a

pain

or

sigh,

a

nd

we

felt

her

know

friends
funer-al

membership

to

the

[INCORPOIU.T:aD]

furniShes

lunenor TelephOne

tlon over Its lines with

of

than

In the States of

Illlnoll, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
MlssIsBlppl and Loutstana, aho rum
Ishes direct communlcatlo with the
Entire Long Distance System of the
United Statel.

EST LOCAL MANAGER.

no

one

that

did Sister

has

more

Carter.

The

�""Ia

BICYCLES ON8hlpTRIAL
for

10

r.roval

We
anyone 'Without

days.

to

a

on ap
cent arlo.sit.

$ 10

to $24
��o� gM�d';,l: Puncture-Proof
Tire-s.
with Coaster- Brakes &

!���s;" ..!;���.�.��.��

$7

to

$ 12

500 Second -Hand Wh_/a

and
procession was large
sympathy were shown
friends 111 their presentation of

�i ����8': ��� $3 to $8

much love and

by t h e

service.

Operatlng four hnnllred telephone Ex
changes anll aWordlng dlrect eonnee

was

RIDER

AGENTS WANTIo.'D

s���i;l (ilr:� ::�'a�;;i�c��I��a

ID
for

TIRES, SUNDRIES, AUTOMOBILES.
MEAD CYCLE CO•• Dept. R In; CHICAGO

flowers.
\Ve would say

the bereaved hus

to

band and children, Weep not for her,
for your loss is her eternal gain.
She
has gon e t o he with

her death.

to mourn

She

we

I�I���O�� O�� I�I��ro�� CO.,

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEil.

will miss her!

of friends and loved ones, the
number of whom was very great, for

CARTER.

CUMBERLAND

fin THOUSAND ClTlfS 110 TOilS

follow."

of age when she went home, hut was
very active and always delighted to

living fountains of water; and
wipe all tears from their eyes.
Every t ear will be crystalized and
made a jewel and every groan angelic

(lrst and wbere the spirItual dev('1
physIcal.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Largest In the South,

moans

On the

Meridian, Miss.

{he promise that whosoever believeth

and

only

s wa

And

M. A. BEESON, President,

and in

felt, indeed

..........................

her.

about

round

encamp

M6riQian MaW 6011606.

and to receive

God,

h er

Father,

that ble ssvd

which the Lord the righteous

r e warrl

Judge

has gone to prepare for all His faith
ful followers.
\Vhile we are.' in great

sympathy with the

bereaved ones, yet

would say, Weep not; her suffer
ings are over; hut strive to live so in

we

this

life

that

when

the

death

angel

shall knock at your chamber, you may
gladly open unto him, and cross the

Mention this paper when

advertisers.

writing

to

Wedllel3day, July HI,

THE PENT£COSTAL HERALD.

190::;.

river of death with

of God, the

him, into the city
sunbright clime of unfad

A Chance to Make

your loved

ones

and be at rest for

ev-

E. K. Pike, P. C.

ermore.

EUPORA, MISS.
Our meeting here is in full head
The
way; a great service last night.
I am
Lord is hearing our prayers.
fasting
more, and
praying more,
working harder than ever in my life
for the salvation of
souls. Let mv
these
few line's
Friends
who read
breathe a prayer for me.
r Allan Webh.

to

California and Colorado
and to the Lewis and Clark

Centennial

SEASHORE EXCURSION ON

at

$15.00 ATLANTIC CITY AND RE
TURN. PENNSYLVANIA
LINES.

Special Reduced

A great

and third

points

Tuesday

on

The Best

of each month to

and

Springs. Ark

••

For

Memphis

via

of
and will run
through to Atlantic City without
change of cars. $15.00 round 'tr ip to
Get de
eight Jersey Coast resorts.
tails
and
descriptive pamphlet at
Pennsylvania Office Fourth and Mar
ket or write C. H. Hagerty, D. P A,

Broadway

coaches and

Louisville.

1 :00

p.

m.

sleeping

consisting

cars

Travel

nat

to

EXCURSION
-10-

Low Rates

ATLANTIC CITY

VIA

CAPE MAY. SEA ISLL.:

Fr&ncisco via New Orleans &nd the

cago.

Full particulars concerning all of the above
be had of W. J. Ml'Brtde, City Passenger

can

Agent, 4th and Market
P. A LouillVllle.

8t8.,

or

F. W. H&rlow, D.

Big FoUl 600to
Account Conventions,

There is

quality in Railroad Travel
as in everything else.
Track, 'I'ra lus and Time are the
essentials.

THE

M.,K.lJJT.Ry.
("THE KATY")
quality-a good

thing

to

remember when you travel Southwest
are

you

ina

•

use

The Katy Flyer"

THE OR.eAT UST AND
"crols

WEST

Portland, Ore. and

Meeringl,

etc.

return.

Lewis and Clark Centennial.

Summer tourist Excursion rates are
also available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big Four Route,' 'or address
the undersigned.
Warren J. Lynch, Gen'I Pass. & Tick

S.

et Agent, Cincinnati, O.
J. Gates, Gen'l Agent, Louisville,
Ky.

USEFUL AND BEAUTIFUL.
The Union Pacific Railroad has just
issued an illustrated booklet on the
Lewis and Clark Centennial, which is
a complete guide to Portland, the Ex
position and the Pacific Northwest

generally.
It is
eminently

manual
for visitors to
the Centennial.
It
contains a map of the United States;
large Birds-Eye- View map, in several
co

Dlnln, Cars (meals

a

la

carte) between

Write for

new

book

on

Texas

��. P. TURNER, Geu'l. Pass. AgI.,

FBKF..

Datlas, Texas

WANTED.

experienced teach of Elocution.
be thoroughly consecrated to
God and in the experience of holiness.
An

Must

Give reference and address.
P. W.

Campbell, Prin.
College,

McGee Holiness
College Mound, Mo.

'1

....

lor s, of the

a

COART

hursday, Au�. 10
-VIA-

B. GO. S·W.
Stop-coer p'I'it'i/eges

011

?'eturJI

tl'ip

Baltimore

Philadelphia,
Washington.
EXTREMELY
GOOD

TICKETS

and 28.

LINE

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

A'fLANTW

CITY,

OTHMU
I'OIN I).:,

Tick

ets on sale until Sept. 30, 1905.
Denver, Colo. and return.
Very low rates. Tickets on sale
June 29 to July 4; August II, 12,
r3, 14; August 29 to September 4·
Chautauqua, N. Y. and return.
Two thirty day excursions, July 7

the Bntlre Statel! of

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

AND

REHOBOTH

•.

has that

upositloa aDd

Opportunities SEA SHORE

Golden

Excursion Tickets to

Southern Route every Tuesday via Omaba and
the SceniC Route every Wednesday from Ont

New

to tbe

n·I4Ii1il.J� aDYA���;::t=Ds;��::��:tJs t:J� �bcl�b:i:��P'.

Illinois Centl'al Weekly BXcul's/o.u to Call
tOl'n/a. Excursion CIUS through to LOB Angeles

•

regard

Louisiana.

Texas.
Cheap

hurry,

01 EtJe,.gthin¥.

N. M. RREF.ZE, General Agt'nt,
'36 Walnut se., Cincinnati, O.

Texas and St: Louis.)

Thursday, August 17th the Pennsyl
vania Lines will run their popular an
nual excursion Louisville to the Sea
shore.
Special train leaves roth and

Pull particulars I.

descriptive 01 tbe Pacific Nortbwest

Arkan.sas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and

Mid S&n

the

the first

in

Mississippi

Hot

to visit one of the greatest grain and (ruit raiSing
largest fishing and lumbering industries, and 110m. of
aggressive, rich and growing cities in the world.

opportunity

countries,

Rates.

Homeseekers Excursions

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th.
Via Pennsylvania Lines. $r5.00 Louis
ville to Atlantic City, Cape May and
six other Jersey Coast points. Special
train leaves Louisville r :00 p. m. Aug.
17th running through to Atlantic City
without change of cars.
Get sleep
ing car berth and descriptive parnph
let at Pennsylvania Office Fourth and
Market or address C. H. Hagerty, D.
P. A., Louisville.

LEWIS AND CLARK CENTENNIAL
the most

If

strength.-M eyer.

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

CAMP-

We must come to the end of our
selves before we can begin to touch
the
the
Divine
hidden
sources of

AND RETURN

Chicago. via the Chicago & North-Western Ry.,
daily. to September 30. Choice of routes via Omaha,
Cheyenne and Granger. via St. Paul and Minneapolis,
through the mountain scenery of Colorado and Utah,
through the Lake McDonald Country or the Canadian
Rockies. with tickets via California or via Yellowstono
Park at slight advance in rates.
Correspondingly low rates from other points, account

central RaHroan,

Illinois

-------

\Vill some one he kind enough to
mail me immediately the post-office
and nearest railroad point to Baley
And also Pruitt camp both in
camp.
Mississippi. I would like to know the
post-offices and dates of any other
camp-meetings or large revival meet
ings in Mississippi or surrounding
states.
It would be very convenient
if the managers of the camps would
in the
them all
put
papers giving
nearest
rail
dates, post-office, and
road point. Some of us would like to
attend many of these meetings if we
knew
how to get there.
We could
write to the secretary and find out if
we
knew his post-office.
Brethren,
please help us out. T shall apprecia te
any information
directly to me or
through the Herald. Your hrother in
Christ,
J. W. Beeson.

Pornan
From

CLEAR CREEK, KY.
\Ve began the meeting at Clear
Creek, June 23, and closed the 30th.
The meeting was held in the Christian
( O'Ke llyite ) church. \\'e had a good
revival.
Didn't have great visible re
sults; but God's people made a great
stride
spiritually. The church was
greatly revived.
We began at
Cedar Grove camp,
July r st, and we are having great
victory. Some saved in the first ser
vice.
We are preaching, and believ
ing, and fire is falling.
Pray much
for us. Yours for God and holiness,
Z. O. Avery.

OFFICES OF
MEETINGS.

50

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSIONS

MT. JUDEA, ARK.
The Lord is with us here in great
conviction.
Souls are being saved at
service.
Many are being re
every
Bro. 'vV. D. Deshan is my
claimed.
fellow-worker and will be with me
next year.
He has a large tent and
folding organ. He is one of the home
boys, God has picked np in old Frank
lin Co.
He is a good preacher and
worker.
Pray for us here. God bless
the Herald.. I t is a comfort to me.
T. J. Adams.

POST

Money,

I have berrtes, grapes and peaches & year old,
fresh &8 when picked. I used the Cal1fornia
Cold Process. Do not heat or seal the fruit.
JU8t put it up cold. keeps perfectly fresh. and
I'08t8 almost nothing; can pnt up a bushel in
10 minutes
Last year I sold directions to over
120 families in one week; anyone will pay a
dollar for directions when tbey see the beautt
ful samples of fruit. A� tbere are many people
poor like myself. I consider It my duty to give
my experience (0 such and feel confident any
hundred dollars
one can make one or two
round home in a tew days. I w1ll mall sample
of frnlt and fnll directions to any of your read
ers for nineteen (19) 2·cent stamp, whicb is
only the actual cost of the samples, postage, etc,
hANOI. CUBT, 8t. Louts, Mo.

and there shake hands with

ing glory,

15

at

and

LOW

RATES.

l'WELVE

DAys.

Tralns, Elegll.'lt 8ill(h Bll.ck 81'8£
Drawtng Room Sleeplpg
CarB and COlllpal1y'R D.nlng Oars,

Vestibuled

Coach ell, Pullman

Ask agents for

Descriptive Folder containing
trains, list of noeis, etc., or add res •.
O. P. McCARTY,Gent. PR98. AgL Clncinllati U
R. S. BROWN, D. P. A. R. & O. S W H. It.
Loulsvllle, Ky.
time of

..

LOW SETTLERS' RATES
To

the

In

POints

West

and

Southwest.

Yl4 COTTON J3EL T ROUTE

pocket

Exposition grounds with

On fl rat and third

month round

trip

Tuesdays

of each

t lc ke ts WIll be

sold

points in Southeast Mlssour l, Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at.
rate of one fare plus $2.
Stopove-rs
allowed on the g-oing trip; 21 days in
to

directory: colored map of Portland,
heaut iful half-tone illustrations of the
Exposition buildings; and much gen
eral
information
concerning hotel
car
rates. street
lines, and other
things which strangers to Portland
will want to know about.
I t tells you of the shortest way to
reach the Exposition City, what is to
he seen en r out e
and of the return

Memphis murning and evening, ma k
ing connection with all liue .. aud
carry sleepers, chair ('ar� and parlor

trip through California.

cafe

Those who intend

visit the Great
We stcru Fair will find in this publica
tion a rare fund of information.
Send two cent stamp in your re
Quest. and th e book will be mailed you
promptly. Address, W. H. Connor,
r, A., 53 East Fourth St, Cincinna
ti, Ohio.
to

wb icb to return.

Cotton

Belt

Route

leave

tr af us

,

cars.

Write in fur

the

literature desc:

cheap lands alonz the

ihing

Cot tun

Belt Route. for maps, time table and
Inforrn at iun about rates, etc.

L. O. SCB \EI"ER, T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Clnciunat l,

0.
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EVANGELISTS'
T.

J.

PAGE, SONG EVANGELIST,
Rogers, Texas.
July 14·211
Yarrallton, Tex.
Wahlet Grove, Texas
July 28·Aug. 8
J.

SLATES.

ADAMS,

camp,

.....•.

....

EDGAR

Bellvlew

BURKART.

July 27·Aug. 6
Aug. 11·20
Aug. 24·Sept. 10
Sept. 15·24
Sept. 2\1·0ct. 15

Sunset, Tex., camp
Beebe, Ark
Cale, 1. T.
Weleetka, 1. T.
Wetumka, 1. T
.

.

BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

.•

B.

J. W. CADWELL, Bel.ton, Texas.
Tex.
July 14·24
Texarkana and Arkansas points
July 26·Aug. 16
.

••••••••

Morehead Park

(I' .0. McGregor, Tex.)
Aug. 18·28
Pecan Grove, (P. O. Gatesville, '1'ex.)
Aug. 25·Sept. l)
D. M. COULSON AND C. S. GREGORY.
Aug. i:l
Hanson, 1. '.r.
Center Hili, Tex.
(Camp)
Aug. 17
I.
T.
Sept. 1
Coulson,
Sept. 14
Raft, I. T.
•..•..............

.

.•...............

WIli'E, 77 Syndicate
Miuneapolls.
July 20·Aug. 1

Blk.,
Neb.

Omaha,

.

D.

J.
Short

Ark....

Mountain,

Etney,

Ark

EDGIN.

W.
SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.
Valley Springs, Ark.
July 16·30
Carot nersvitle, Mo
August 6·20
Big PraIrie, Mo
Aug. 27·Sep. 10
Naylor, Mo.
Sept. 16·0ct. 1
.Oct. 8
Fairdealing, Mo

Aug'.

.•.•••.•.•.

...••....

.

.....•.......

.•••..•..•...••••

M.

J.

AND

M.

J.

Ind.

Fairmount,

Waco. Tex
Hollow Rock

HARRIS,

.......•..••.

.

25·Sept. 3
Sept. 8·11

FRY,
Song Evangelist. Penlel, Tex.
'1'
O.
Cowden,
Aug. 10·23
Sentinel, O. T
Aug. 24-,sept. 4
;
Poarch, O. T.
,sept. 7-111
W. A. GINN AND WIF'IIl,
Sioux City, Ia.
State Hollness Camp, Mitchell, S. Dak.,
July 5·15
......••••.......

........••.

..••..

,

Ill.

Evanston,

July 14·24
Aug. 8·17

(Hammondsville P.O.) Ohlo,
Aug. 24-Sept. 4

..............

July 21·31
Aug. 4·14

Bloomington, Ill., camp
Oakland City, Ind., camp

Aug. 18·27
Sept. 1·10

....•..•.

.

••....

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Point, Tex.

(P.O., Bonham), Tex. July 15·30
Aug. 3·13
Dripping Springs (P. O. Noble,) O. T.
Aug. 16·27
Newalla, O. T
Aug. 29-Sept. 10
Oakland

Durant, 1. '1'

..•••••..•••.•.•••.

•....•..••••.•.•..

......•....

JAMES M.

L.

GLADNEY,
Meridian, Miss.
July 21·31.
Aug. il-1i:!

Gap, Texas
Scottsville, Ky
Calamine, Ark.
WILL J. HAR:->EY,
Hill, 'I'ex
Scottsville, 'I'ex,
DY<J_·. Tenn.
Bonnie, III.
Oakland City, Ind

1!j·�n
1-12.

A ug.

Sept.

.

WHmore, Ky.
July 16·25
July 28·Aug. G
Aug. 6-16
Aug. 18·28
Sept. 1·10
Sept. 1i:!-24
Sept. 26·0ct. 5

Walnut

.

..•..............

.

..............•...

Eldorado. Ill.
Zwa lle, La.
Louisville, Ark.
Meridian, Miss,
.

Dpen.
For-t

Oct.

.

6·17

Oct. 18·26
Nov. 1·15

.

.

11e.

Fairfield,

.

Lake

Spring
Silver

Buffalo

Dec.

.......•...

8·17

City,
Louisville, Ky.

Oct.

,'

l\i.

H.
Black

Blossom, Tex.
Ark., Moore, post-office
July 21·Aug. 6
Mlss.,
Aug. I)·Oct. 1

Heights, Ind

.......•...

Aug. 21·31
Sept. 1-10

Acton Park, Ind
Cleveland, l nd

Sept.

Webbs, Ky

14·24

.

Carpenter,
l'attonville,

Tex.

.

.

.

Wilmore,
Morganfield, Ky.
Covington, Ky

Ky.
July 29·Aug. 2S
Aug. 30-Sept 5

.

EV ANGLIST,
S. HOLCO.\IB,
AND
MUSICIAN
SINGER,
Pine Bluff, Ark.
Green Forest, Ark.
July 7-23
Victoria, Mlss., Camp
Aug. 4·13
Isome Springs, 1. T
Aug. 16·27

Z.

Rosslyu, Ky
are

T.

P.

Summerfield (Colfax 1'.
Kingston, 1. '1'.

18il5

HOSE

La

Sept.

Sept.

22·0ct.

0.)

.

111nS.

.......•.•...

for

open

JOHN W.
Louisvllle, Nebr

Lincoln

A.

JOIDISO,,",
Bellevue, Texas.

Flat.

Hickory

Ga.

..

R.

St.,

(R. D.)

1110'1

••••••

A VERILLE,

L.

.•.....•.....•.

J. S. SANDERS.
Mill Creek, La
Junlle Camp, La

July 18·30
Aug. 3 1il
Aug. 17·:n
Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. 14

.

July 13-23

W. S.
Ca ssv ll le, Tenn.
Halls Chapel, Tex
Spring Creek, Tex.
Perv is, 'I'exas.

Mineral,
Elberon, Va.
Staunton, Va

.

Lambert's Point,

South

Aug. 8·18

21·Sept. 1
Sept. 3·12
Sept. 15·25
Sept. 26·0ct. 5

Va

Norfolk,

Va

Oct.

.

AUHA

SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.
Shelbina, Mo
July 28·Aug. 6
Portage, Ohio
Aug. 10·20
Bentleysville, Pa
Aug. 18·28
Wild Cherry, Ark.
Sept. 1-10
Bloomtield, luwa
Sept. 1a·Oct. 2
One date In June and one in July not

.

.

....•......

Wllmore, Ky
Oil City, l'a
Pu llpct (Yelvington), Ky
Conneauteville, Pa
Danville, Ill.
Keokuk, Ia.

July 14·23
July 24·31
Aug. 1·10
Aug. 11-20
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Sept. 8·17

.•.........

6·16

B.

JONES,
Whitesboro, Texas.
Gent,

Tex

S.

B.
5

Aug.

.•.............

(D.

V.)

for calls, for
ali vacant time;
Ready
Not
a good gospel tabernacle, 40x60.
I have
calls
because
a tent;
soliciting
the
of
the
will go only where I feel
leading
Holy Ghost.
have

N.

Y.
Allentown, Penn
Richland, N. Y

Mooers,

.

TAYLOR,

.....•...........

......•.....•....

In

One or two dates vacant
Address Mooers, N. Y.

JEIL\'IGAN,
Penlel, Texas.

Forestburgh, Tex.
Waldron, Ark.
Greenville, Tex.
MaIn Springs,
(near

Her

Open for calls in September.
REV.

B.

S.

WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.

Bethel

Church, Miss

Carl ton, Ala.
Daisy, Miss.

August 2
August 24
In

date

open

August.

J. W. MANNEY.
Ash Grove, Tex.
Holiness Park, Tex.
B'r lsco,
Tex.
.

,l!lIY

IRICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Connersville (camp), Ind.
July 4·24
Portsmouth (camp», R. 1.
July 28·Aug. 6
Shephardsville (camp), Mich
Aug. 11·20
ALLIE

Cave

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Ark.

Springs,

.

.

.

,

BUD ItOBINSON'S AND WILL H. HUFF'S

SLATE,
Penlel, Texas.

A,·k.

Aug. 25·Sept. 3
Sept. 15·25

.

.

G.

A.

.

Sebring, Ohio
F'Indlny, Ohio.
Oskaloosa, Ia.

Conway, Ark.

.

.

•............

.

.

.

.

.

..

..........•......

KE::-IDALL.
Wilmore, Ky.
Brownsville. Tenn., Camp
July 25·A 11(!. :I
Meridian, Miss,
Oct. 18·22
Oct.
29·)!ov. \I
Colo.,
camp,
Hayden,
Nov. 10·H!
'I'rul, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs,
Colo.
Nov. 20·30
Dec. 1·12
Denver, Colo.
J. B.

.

.

L. L. PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.
Essex. Va.
July 24-31
Wakefield, Va
Aug. 4·13
Va.
Toga (Buckingham camp).
Aug. 16·25
Spottsylvania ,Va
Aug. 27·Sept. {)
At home, "'-ilmore, Ky.
Sept. 7-20
.

.

Tenn.

Friendship,
Ruston, La.

Meridian,

Sept. 22-0ct.
Oct.

.

Miss.

....

.

Oct.

3

5·16

18·24

.

J.

.....•.......

.

................

Hock

.....•...•..

Grove, I. '1'
July 21·ilO
Durant, 1. T
July i:ll-A<Jg. \I
Hallville, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 1U·20
Oklahoma, Okla.
5!ept. 3·11
Featherstone, 1. T.
Sept. 13·23
Selma, La.
Sept. 20·0ct. 8
Oct. 13·22 (taken)
Oct. 27
McDade, Tex.
.

............

Texas.

Lone

•

July 14-23
July 27·Aug. 6
Aug. 1h20
(Hammondvllle, 0., P. 0.)
Aug. 24·Sept. 3
Sept. 15·24
L. BItASHER,
......••....••..

.

Hollow

JEFI<'HIE�,

Paris,

......

18·30

Au,;. 4-14
Aug. 1 'j' ·27

.

R.

L.

Birmington, Ala.
Lebanon, Tenn., Camp,
July 20·30
Caney Springs, Tenn., Camp.
Aug. 1-10
O.
R. F.
White Cross, Ala.
Oneonta
(P.
D. No.2.)
Aug. 11-20
Danville, Ala
Aug. 23·31
Hartsells, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1-10
..

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.
Rlack Springs and Mt. Ida, Ark. July 8·28
n,Vpr. Ark
Aug. 4·1:1
Mo n roe, Ark.
Aug. 18·28
'1'illon, La.
Sept. 1·10
.

.

Conway, Ark
Van

Buren,

Sept. 15·24
Ark

JOffN

July 14-20

....•...••.

.

.

S.

STEWART,

H.

July 21·31
Aug. 3·13
Aug. 17·27

Ind.

Spravtown, Ind.
Reedsville, O.
.

C.

M.

AND

HATTIE

October,

July

..............•..

.

Jnmalsa, la
Winterset, Ia.
Big Springs (Lineville

Aug.

Aug.

.

21-31
1·14

18·28

P.O.) Ia.
Aug. 30·Sept. 11

............

Dorchester, Neb.

Sept.

.

15

WM.
E.
WHITLOCK,
Box 217, F'armlng ton, Ia.
Uniontown, O
July 17·30
Mt. Vernon, O
Aug. 8·10
Aug. 10·27
Indianapolis, Ind.
Marion, Ind
Aug. 28·Sept. 10
.

CLAUDE A. nOANE,
A. si., Portsmouth, Va.
Newport News, Va.
July 13-23
AnnLsvUle, Va.
Aug. 4·1il
.

.

Midway, W. Va
Other engagements'
settled at

thL�

Louisville, Ky.
Futrell, La
July 11-20
Overton, Tex.
July 28-Aug. 6.
Coff'eev il le, Tex. (Camp)
July 21·31
Indian Springs Camp (I'. 0., Flovilla,
.

Ang. 10·20
Aug. 18·28

Aug.--dates

not

definitely

If you want me, write

time.

Rest for Mothers.
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortured babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
skin cure, and purest of emollients.
Cuficura Snap, Ointment, and Pills are sold throughout
the w orld. Potter Drug & Chern. Corp., Boston, S01e Props.
"
How to Cure Baby Humors.
I1I?ir Send for

Smithdale, Mlss., camp
Lutcher, La.
Ba ton Rouge, La.
.

W.

B.

YATES, SONG EVANGffiLIST.
Sheridan, Ky.
18·27
July
Spring Lake, La.
ScottsvIlle, Tex
July 28·Aug. 6
Aug. 7·17
Dyer, 'I'en n.
18·28
Aug.
Ripley, Tenn.
.

..

.

Lewisville.

Ark.

.

Du

Sept. 1·10
Sept. 15·25

.

C.

E.

......•.........

8. W. WHI,ELER AND

Open date
Log-an. New �Iex

Aug. 4·14
Aug. 15·25

ia

Colo.

ngo.

Kansas.

.

Mamie. Ia.
Great Falls,

Portlanrl,

Ang. 25
Sept. 5

Sept. 20

.

Mont.
Ore

Nov.

J. A. HARRU;;,
Lake City, Ia

Bullard, Texas.
Polkville, Miss
Catchings, Miss
Yazoo Citro MI,s.

Hampton,
BrItt.

Ia.

.

Ia

Woodbine,

Ia

Gospel Singer, Sebring, O.
July 14·24
July 28·Aug. 7
Aug. 11·21
Aug. 25·Sept. 4

W. N. LAY;\IANCE.

Licking, Mo., camp,
Western, III. camp,
MRIi.

E.

J.

July 19·Aug.
Aug. 24·Sept.
Texas.
June

WHITEHEAD,
.

Miss.

Vance,

.

.

J. D. EDGIN,
Mulber rv,
Ark

3

Open.

::IO·July 23
July :n·Allg. 7.
Allg. 11·20.
Aug. 25·Sept. 3.
J. ALLAN WEBB,
Ripley, Tenn.
July 27·Aug. 6
Cascilla, Mlss., camp
Catchings, Miss
Aug. 7·17
...•.•.•.••....

Sept. 1·10
Sept. 15·25

.

N.

Ripley, Miss.
July 21·:11
Aug. 4·14
Aug. 14·24
Aug. 26·Sept. ;)
Sept. 6·16
Ark.

Ozark,

.

MISS JE:,\::-IJB

1

July 21·31
August 5·1;:)
Aug. 18·28

Uba Spring s, Tenn
Open
Winfield, Kan.
J.

15

SWEETEN.

3

RUTHERFORD.

Cher ryvl lle. 1110
Howe Camp, Tex.,
Center Point Camp, La
Main Spring Camp. Ark

Oct.

.

HOW ARD
Neelyvillr, Mo
Whitaker, Ind

.

October.

WIFE, Redfield, Ia.
1
Aug.
Aug. 15

.

BAIRD,
Gospel SInger.
2730 Dlckson St., St. Louis, Mo.
Newton, Ill.
July 28·Aug. 7
Greenville, Ill.
Aug. \1·18
Bloomington, Ill.
Aug. 18·28
Litchfield, Ill.
Sept. 12·22
.

Aug. 18·28
Sept. 1-14
Sept. 15·30

....••..

............•...

.

SOLO.'.ION IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.
McKinney, Tex
July 20·30

Lingleville, Tex., (camp)
Ennis, 'I'ex., (camp),
Prague, O. T. (camp)
Lamasco, Tex.

of sores, and her
away, her ears
would drop off.

eaten

SLEEP FOR BABIES

at once.

Ennis,

PAUL.

Ga.)
Greenwood, S. Ca. Camp

Ia.

EDGINGTON,

Iowa.

Afton,

a mass

was

used half of the cake of soap and
box of ointment the sores had all
healed, and my little one's face and
body was as clear as a new-born babe's.
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-five
cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

TURBEViLLE,

July 21·31
Aug. 3·13.
Aug. 18·Sept. 18

.

.

body was

if they
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had

Upland, In·d.

1051

..

.

.

month

..

•

Presco tt )

each

yet.

.

B.

C.

July 28
Aug. 13
Aug. 28

used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc
tors, they all claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
little face
looked as

I{. AND

Da wson,

...•........•....

of torturing, disfiguring skin
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura 0 in t IP e n t,
after physicians, and all else had
"I feel it my duty to parents
failed:
of other poor suffering babies to tell
you what Cuticura has done for my
She broke out all
little daughter.
over her body with a humor, and we

BESSIE COPELAND .'.lORRIS,
Bu rleson, Texas.
Hughs Sp rlngs camp, Tex.
.luly 14·23
Va su tl .carnp, Texas
July 21·aO
Cotton Valley camp, La.,
Aug. 1.1·20
.J.

•.•..••..

E.
WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.

letter of another of those remarkable

taken.

Elizabethtown,

July 9·23
Aug. 4·12
Aug. 1i:l·24
Aug. 25-Sept. 3

.

A.

4·14

PAINE.

.

•...........

Va.

Norfolk,

Aug.

F.

Aug.

.

21·31

July

Mrs. George J. Steese, of 701 Coburn
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
cures

'I'exa s.

Peniel,

.

......•.......••

.

A:-<DItEW JOH::-ISON.
La.

6

Aug. 8·22
Aug. 2[j·Sept. II
Sept. 24·0ct. 12

Hale, Texas
Holiness Park, Texas
Creeduioor, Texas
Itussell, Okla.
Deihl, Okla

One

KELLEY.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS

CRIST.
Topeka, Kans.

..........•..

4·21

Angust

1·10

July 28·Aug.

Mo.

Stockton, Iii
Williamstown,

calls.

W.

with

POTTEIt

Shelbina, Mo

ROBERTS,

Wilmore, Ky.
July 1·23
(camp), Ky
July 30·Aug. 13

Cedar Grove
We

AND

AVERY

O.

Drop

Off-Body Entirely Covered

.

........••

.•...

W.

6·22

Oct.

.

SAM.

lUW.

if They Would

as

Humor- Three Doctors Could
Not Cure-Child Grew Worse.

.........•

.

ANSON GATES,

Ears looked

Fork,

.

J. C.
JOH::-ISO)!, Wilmore, Ky.
Pleasureville, Ky. camp.
July 15·25
Aliceton, Ky., camp.
July 28-Aug. 8
Carvosso, Ky
Aug. 11·21
Irvine, Ky
Aug. 22·Sept. 3
St. LOUis, Mo.
Sept. 1i)·25

1·10

STROI'EJ

........•....

July 18·27
July 28·Aug. 6
Aug. 10·20

La

(Homer)

BABY'S fACE
MASS OF SORES

.

.

.

Newton, Ill.

Texas

Gordon,

Ark.

.......•.......•.

TAYLOR,

Knoxville, Tenn.

•••..•••.........•

L.

..................

Ca ve

ICfigerton,

C. E. CORNELL,
Oil City, Pa., (I'a. State Camp)
Springfield, 1Il camp.

J. L.

......•.

...•...

.

......•.

..•...•.............

.

24-SeDt;.

(Shipman's Chapel)
August 13·23
Sept. 15·24

Mlss.,

4.

C.

AND

DOOLEY

A.

July 18-27.
July 28·Aug. 6
Aug. 10·20.

Aug.

...

.......•..............

Cleveland,

.....•.....•.

.•......

.

J.

HUCKABEE.

W.

Ebenezer, La
Indian Springs, Ga
Hollow Itoek, 0

•...•.•.....

.

4

Sept. 7-18

.............•.

.

.....•...•.•.

July 20-30
Aug. 18-27

............••...

Connor,

Aug. 24·Sellt.

.

Spring Lake, La

..••..•.•....••..

_

City, O.
July 21-<11
Aug. 10·23

..............•...

Cowden, O. T
Seu tlnel, O. T.
Poarch, O. T.

,

........•.

.

Peniel, Tex.

D. F.

Ramsey, Ind
Seney, la

T.)

L. L. ISA.A.cS,
Sunset, Texas.
Nohll lty, Tex
July 21·Aug. 6
Rock Tank, Camp, Parker Co
Aug. 4·1!0
Glbtown, Tex.
Aug. 21-Sept. 3
W. W. HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.
July
Chicago, Ill.
...

J. B. MCBRIDE,
Pen lei, Texas, Box 22.
School-house (near Elk

July 15·25
Aug. 10·20

...

,

...•.........

.

T.

•

Ozark, Ark.
Sentinel, Okla.
Pettigrew, Ark.

1905.

Wednesday, July 19,

L. REEVES,

July

14·28

August

10-20

Gospel Singer,

Guthrie Center, Ia.

Side View,
Adell. l a

BH)1;ley,
MItS.

'I'e n n.

.

Tuly S-Aug. 8
Aug. 11·21
Aug. 2::I·Sept. 2

.........•

Ia

HATTIE

LIVI:-<G:-;1'()�.

Oskaloosa,

Iowa.

Industry, IiI
Oskaloosa, Ia

.•......•....

Aug. 18·28
Aug. 29-Sept. I)

RBV. If. C. MORRISON. Brlltor.
RBV JOIfN PAUL. Field Bditor,

LOUISVILLE, KY., WEDNESDAY,

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER.

The readers of the HERALD will find the follow

ing clippings from two monthly magazines quite
interesting. For rome years past the city govern
ment of Philadelphia has been notoriously corrupt.
The present mayor, Mr. Weaver, to all human ap
pearence, until quite recently, stood in with the
dishonest grafters, and the dishonest grafters fat
tened and flourished while the people were robbed
in

a

most reckless

As
er.

a

manner.

last resort, the

And

day

and

people
night they

had recourse to pray
offered prayer to God

for their mayor.
On my way home from the South Dakota camp
meeting, looking over the May number of "Every

body's Magazine."

I found the

following

editor

ial:

"SINFUL JOHN."
"A

praying for. Per
haps
Mayor Weaver, of
for
has
been
Philadelphia,
prayed
publicly by two
hundred preachers assembled in one church, by
some three hundred more, each in his own church,
and by one thousand women, who fasted as well as
prayed. The prayer of all those who labored for
his spiritual improvement was that 'the shackles of
the gang may be stricken from our sinful mayor,'
'Sinful John,' as one clergyman called him, and
that Philadelphia be redeemed from the machine
and vice. Meanwhile, in thousands of private
homes, similar petitions were going up. 'Sinful

good

many mayors need
past praying for.

some are

John's' heart seemed to be hardened.
any

different,' he yelled

to

an

interviewer ;

'why

to 'feel different.'

A

prayer-league
T. U. has been praying, and fasting
But Philadelphia is so old a sinner,

of the W. C.
every Friday.
if all tales be

was

over,

A WORD TO MY WILMORE FRIENDS.

'1 don't Ieel

snould I feel any different?' Well, if the makers of
orisons for his benefit are right, because he needs
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OUR GREAT PRESIDENT.
Mayor Weaver, who leu
the revolution had not only changed the heads of
Yes, we all like Mr. Roosevelt. He is brainy:
the two executive departments, with ten thousands brave, truthful, honest, reverential. He is a splen
employees, but he was in full control of City Coun did specimen of the Vf'ry best type of American.
cils ; he was recognized as the head of the city Re ::\Iay the choice blessings of heaven rest upon -But
publican party organization; he had forced the he must do something great. He has the opportuni
city Republican committee to withdraw the local ty. THERE IS }fFeH TO' BE DO'NE., and the Ameri
ticket nominated and await the choice of another can people are at his back, with their confidence
ticket by the reform leaders; he had begun criminal and their prayers.
There is the Standard oil trust; the beef trust;
prosecution.stopped work on contracts for filtration
ann
to
the
railroad trusts; the sugar trust'; the blight of
plants, boulevards,
highways amounting
some twelve million dollars, beginning a searching the barroom, etr. It is all right and proper to inter
investigation hy a board of expert engineers, and fere in behalf of human life in the great Eastern
had defeated two grabs, one a contract for seventy War, ann if possible stop the awful carnage on the
five years in gaf' and the other a street-ear grab plains of Manchuria; but the whiskey traffic is
of one hundred and ten miles of streets, sought by slaying some one hundred thousand men, women,
continent every
twelve
the two local public-service corporations, the Uni and
children on this
ted Gas Improvement Company and the Phil months. If our noble president would immortal
adelphia Rapid Transit Company. Both had heen izo himself, let him arise in his might and set go
successfully passed before this revolution broke, ing influences that will end this murderous war of
and hoth were recalled, on the demand of the mny whiskey against humanity.
or, hy the same councils that han p-issed them."
President Roosevelt is not only a true American
The reader will take notice that this second quo patriot, hut he is 11 man of deep, serious thinking.
tation was printed jUflt two months later than the I han> read every word of his "Life and Times of
first. Up to the time of file united prayers of the Oliver Cromwell" twice ; first as it came out in
Christian people of Philadelphia, there was not the magazine articles, and second, when it appeared
slightest indication that Mayor Weaver, desired, in hook form. He thinks deeply and dearly on
or contemplated a reform movement.
thp subject of the highE'r life, and draws the line
distinctly between mere formalism on the one
GOD ANRWERR PIU YER,
hand, Ianaticism on the other, and the true spirit
It would he well for the Christian people of
HE' knoweth the will or
of evangelical religion.
many other cities, Louisville, among the rest, to t he Father.
he
he
}Iay
given grace to do His will.
pray concertedly and incessantly for their city of
The American people gave Pres. Roosevelt the
ficials, 1 would God everv reader of the HERALD
largest vote they ever gave any man for the pres
would join with us in one united prayer to God
idency. 1t was an expression of their faith in his
for a great sweep of mighty revival through out
integrity, and his ability to (10 something. If he
If we will pray, earnestly, constantly,
the land.
floes not do something for the real benefit of the
ann bolievingly, God will give the revival.
countrv the people will be sadly disappointed.

When file work

EDITORIAL.

JULY 26,

J wish to offer

friends at

a

word of

Wilmore, Ky.,

on

congratulation to my
the coming of Rev. B.

and wife to reside in your midst.
I have known Bro. Haynes intimately for many
years. He is a man of high order of intelligence,
F.

Haynes

THE TABERNACLE AND

PUBLISHING

HOUSE.

Dear

friends,

we

have

Pentecostal Tabernacle

a

largr payment on the
Publishing House,

and

roming due in a few days, W<> will
sihle help to meet this obligation.

need all p0:"

1 f those who have subscribed to this fund will
culture, ann devotion. He seems to me to be pe('u
liarlv well fitted for the position to which he has re now kindly make a remittance, and those who haw
true, and the shackles of the gang nave been worn cently been elected.
not subscribed will reach out the helping hand, we
patiently S'O long, that her conversion and that of
He will make an excellent president for Asburv will j\.'f'l ycry tha nkful. \r t' would be thankful if
her sinful officials is not to he expected, perhaps,
College, not only as 11 superior instructor and e\"(:,ry member of the gn'>lIi HER.\'LD family who
without a miracle."
wise disciplinarian.but he will be before his f'acnltj can do so, would put something into this great en
Directly after reading the above, I bought a copy ann students an excellent example of Christian tprpri�f'. (live something to Iound a grt'at institu
of "The American Monthly Review of Reoiewe;" manhood. His wife is
easily his equal, and a de tion whir-h will stand for the promotion of full
for July. Imagine my pleasure at reading the fol voted
helpmeet. I am sure you will receive them salvation uf'ter you have passed away. Remit to
lowing editorial from its page,,;:
with true Christian fellowship, and rally to the Ponteco-tul Puh. ('0., Louisville, Ky.
"THE REYO'LUTION IN PHILADALPlJIA."
support of old Ashury (,ollrg'('. I want to sug
A large stock of Beautiful New Wall �lottoe8,
"Philadelphia has reformed, it is' the swiftest gest that every family in \ri I more undertake to
and most thorough municipal revolution known in secure at least one student for the school this com- many colors and designs ; price:" ranging from fic
American civic annals.
Without an election and ing school year. Begin a practical helpfulness to 7;)c. Order now. Send for catalogue.
without primaries, without warning and without for the school which means so much for YOUl'
preparation, the great deep of small household town and community. Find a student among so me
IJl'i1Zg lrnlcr and the PENTECO'ST.\L HI-:RALD
..

prs,-whidt is

Philadelphia.c=moved

from below.

of YOllI' friends

or

relatives.

will bt' sent to your address

one

year for $1.50.
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1-++++++++" t '+I++++-2+l-++++++$ $ U++++++ falsehood; therefore he is the anthor of sin. But,

even now he is
"Chained on the burning lake, nor eyer thence
Had risen or reared his head, but that the will
And high permission of all-ruling Heaven
Arthur A. Graves.
+++-:'++.:-':'++++++-Jo.:,,:,.:-,:,++.:-+-:,++ +++++++-l-·a++-:-++++++++-:........ +·.. +oJH>.-++-l+++-:'*++++.:'++++ Left him at large to his own dark designs;
That witn re-iterated crimes he might
wholeness of the people is lost. All kinds of hypo. Heap on himself damnation, while he ROught
THE FOUNTAIN OF CLEANSING.
The life which Kainos lived in the valley was a crisies and oppositions of science develop them· Evil to others, and enraged might seQ
Ii f e of :;;enice as well as of rest. There were glo- selve,:. Their faith is qne,:tioned on the one hand H ow all his malice served but to hring forth
rious deeds to be accomplished; sublime heights and compromised with on the other." In a word, Innnite goodness, grace and mercy shown
~: be scaled; new scenery to look upon; extensive spiritual anarchy results.
Everybody knows that On man by him seduced; but on himself
l'x('ursions to make into the surrounding country- Christ'R claims are to-day denied by myriads of Treble confusion, wrath, and vengeance poured."
This thought of sin has, of course, itR liabilities.
for the valley has given its name to a wiele stretch worldings. Thi;; i:-:: our day, called by Quackenbos,
of country-and new truth to learn.
"a day whose gra:-::p on truth is nerveless .... a day We will not shrink from them; we will m('f~t them
Preeious jewels of faith and 10've are to be of false liberalism; of misconception, ignorance, squarely. It offends dualism, which derives sin
from an evil diety. It offends Pdagianism which
sougilt; and the Lord of the valley, the Holy and Relf -aSRlll'ance."
(Jho;;t, was to traeh him about .Tesns, whom He
Christ is relentlessly assailed by His enemies, holds that Aaam's fall had no evil eired upon the
would reveal to him more and more, ere he and His work abroad in the world is severely crit- race. It offends pantheism which asserts the nel"hollld r,f' ready to be crowned with a celestial icised. Why! the heathen are in our country to cessity of the fall as the necessary transition of
(liaclem. 1\ <11ll0,o found that I\.lll'wship with .Tesl:; make converts of Christians. Every bulwark of man from the stat~ of pure innocence to that of
is the crowning glory of life. He often sang:
Christianity is assailed. On our lecture platforms, conscious freedom. Thus Hegel: "Evil is the ne"Oh blessed fellowRhip divinf',
Brahmanism and Buddhism are held before tne c(':;<;:flry transition point to good." It offends the
011 joy supremely sweet!
admiring gaze of thousands who express their ad- Chri:;tian Science cult which declares: "There
Companionsllip with Jesus here
miration with thundrous applause. Christ is low- is no evil; all is good. There is neither a personl\f akes life with bliss replete.
ered to the level of Confucius, Plato, and Aris- al deity, nor a pf'l'sonal aevil, nor a pf'rsonal man."
In union with the Purest One
totle, and inspiration is claimed for their followers (Science and Health.)
I finel my heaven on earth begnn."
']'he fad of sin as stated has ass~ts as well as
even as for His. We note the prevalence of a uniRO!\[E CILtRACTERlSTICS OF LIFE IN THE VALLEY AS versalism tJlat places all
religions on a level. liabilitie!". It is in harmony with reason. M'an
KAI~OS FOUND THEM.
Christ is denuded of His divinity, and God of His fell hceause he was tempted to fall; but the tempFirst :-Freedom from sin. His soul constantly personality. We hear men like Goldwin Smith de- tation must have had a cause. There must, insang:
daring that the books of the Hebrews are the works deed, have heen a tempter. So th€re was an agent
"'He takes my sin away.
of men and not of God. Others hold that all sa- of evil-the deyil. Again, the theory is in harHe takes my sin away.·
cred books are inspired. Dr. Hastings says that mony with the teaching of Scriptures. These affirm
'J'hou spotless lamb, Thy preciolls blood
"we are to obey just as much and just as little of the existence of the "original sinner," and, conseTllkes all my sin away."
quently of the "original sin." The original sinany or all of tnem as we please."
One of the most preciolls of all the promises is
Of course, the doctrine of sin is relegated to the nf'r is always spoken of in tne Bible as a perc:;on.
this: "Wherefore, he is able to save them to the limhoof myth. Men boldly sneer at the idea of He is shown to be the representative of sin: "That
uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing he ev- the f'xistence of an evil spirit. Christian ( ?) minis- wicked one." (1 John 3 :12.) He is the propagator
er liveth to make intercession for them." (Heb. 7: ters will stand in the sacred desk, and, holding up of evil: "The enemy that sowed them is the devil."
25.)
the Bible, declare that no one is bound to obey (Matt. 13 :3-9.) As Lord of the empire of sin:
Our Lord cannot tolerate sin in His children. He its teachings; that it is not tne word of God any- "The God of this world." (11 Cor. 4 :4.) "Tile
Irould have them pure and holy. So He wonlo way. Woe to the man who cannot answer the prince of the power of the air." (Eph. 2 :2.) He
pl'E'sent His bride to Himself "without spot or question in "The Song of Solomon," "What is your is antithetic to Ood-the enemy of all good: "Sawrinkle or any such thing, washed in the blood of beloyed more than any other beloved?" If God's tan," "Adversary," "the devil," "the tempter."
tilE' Lamb." And, in order to make His disciples people cannot show that their beloved is more to
The air is full of objections. The devil nnd s
<'lean, He "sprinkles .them with clean water." He them than any other beloved they will fail to per- many who are delig'Oted with an opportunity to
washes them in the fountain "opened in the house suadf' sinners to seek His salvation. We must defend him. It is said that there is no devil, hut
of Dadd for sin and uncleanness." He says: "I show that our Savior is the one and only Savior.
only nn eyil infiuen('e; an abstract, evil force. But
will turn my hand upon you and purely purge away
The doctrine of sin is, then, an important con- the Bible calls him "uevil" more than nfty times,
thy dross, and take away all thy tin." He tells them sideration. Nor do we need to exphin the coming Hnd "Satan" more than forty times, and always
to be diligent that they may be found in peace, of sin into the world, and its continued existence alludes to him in terms which convey no other
"without "pot and blameless." Again, He says: here. But this mystery need not remain hidden conception of him than that he is a person.
"That thou keep the commandment without spot, from the earnest, faithful mind of the believer in
Evil (sin) is, therefore in the world. Moral
until the appearing of our Lord Jesns Christ." the wisdom, justice, love, and fatherhood of God. evil has its seat in the soul of man, and we all have
We nave b('('n chosen by Him for this purpose that Fear of approach to such a suhject ·is often born experienced its blasting power. "But why," asks
we might be without sin, "according as He hath of ignorance. How can man know the ways of the the harassed child of God,-"why did G'Od allow
chosen us in Him before the foundation o·f the Lord wilh little or no study or thought upon evil to come into the world? Why does He permit
world, that we should be holy and without blame those ways? Meaitation upon this theme is of the it to continue?" We submit the answer fully set
hefore Him in love."
utmost importance, and extremely satisfying to the forth by Fairbairn, in hi:; unexcelled "Philosophy
Kainos found that the fountain of clean"ing intellect, and to the religious instincts. On the of the Christian Religion."-Somethingsare imposwas abundant, and always f'fficacious for the clean- other hand, ignorance oftm leads to ihe crime of sible to God, namel,'" to lie, to conceive the false ag
~ing away of all impurity. He well remembered a unbelief.
So, knowing the fact of sin ana its if it were true; to make n part equal to the whole.
time \\;i1en he lived in Old Lif(', when he would power in the soul, and its fearful conl'equences, we "We mustnot ask of God'~mightthat which is alien
not have believed that fhe Son of fiod could save approach an,Y stuay of the question with fear to His love; nor of His presence what would be
from all sin. Then, he did not accept the claims and trembling; but, withal, with hope and faith, alien to His righteousn~R." \Ve cannot see life a),l
of Chrit:t. \Vben we fail to recognize the claims of and with an earnest desire for enlightenment. We He sees it. We cannot f'ee what is necessary to
(,hrist we reach the condition described by Rm:kin t:hall, more oyer, rejoiee that Kainos found in the eharacter. Dr. DodR sayfi: "If a savage or a child
in the "Crown Of \rilel Olive." After speaking of ,.alley of Blessing, tI1C freedom from the power is to hecome a mature moral being he must be
exaltation into bright, human life, he says: "Then ancl tnrptitude of sin that many yeari' of wandering triefl b,'· altered e:ireumstances, by temptation and
opportunity." This trial is illustrated by the tree
comes the period when con~cience and intelled are outRiaf' of the valley had failed to di8<'ovpr.
:'iO highly developed that new forms of error begin
In its effect, Rin is the tran~gre8sion of tile law or knowleclgc wl1ich grew in the Garden of Eden.
in the inahility to fnlfill the demands of the one, or of Goa. In ih~ f'ssenee it is the antithesis of truth. The fruit of the trf'e is prohibited to indicate that
to answer the doubts of the other, Then the Hence it is a lie. Satan, its author, is the father of it i'i only in presence of what is forbidden that
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man can be morally tested .... He is put in a position in which good is not the only thing he can do.
The choice of good in preferen<!e to evil is the only
choice that will make character. A merely innocent person is neither good nor bad, unless his innocence is til(' re,;nlt of choice; bnt choice of innocence pl'eflupposc-'S freedom to evil. Capability
of moral good i::; impos:iihle without capability of
moral evil. Man mu::;t have moral liberty. "Ye
are made in God's image. We say that God permits evil. There isa better word: non-prevention
of evil. 'l'hrre cannot be in God any moral consent
to evil. "If the exercise of obedience or the cultivation of righteDlI~nps,; i" compatible with all
order whirh the infinit('ly good and llOly and powerful God has institutE'd, then there eould be no
obedience whrre unrighteouRnesfl is impo"8ihle."
(See Fairbairn for a full discussion of this theme.)
With sin an established fad, the question if; how
to gd rid of it. '1'here is nothing to be gained by
a dE'nial of its existent'e after the manner of the
tlo-callNI Christian Scientists. If thus we could be
forever rid of its dominion and pollutivn, we
should be foolish not to avail ourselves of the privilege. But tllis is not the case. If jt is hy the
name of a person that such liberty is to he found,
then, "there is no other name" than the name of
the Man of Galill"€. If we are to seek the overthrow of Satan's dominion in the soul, then there is
no power but the power of the shea blood of tne
Redeemer to hring about the consummation so devoutly to be desired. Thus, hy giving His Only
Begotten Son, God has made prorision whereby evil
need have no permanent evil effects. The power
of the devil is limiteel. He is not almighty. He
has no divine power.-,-thep.e are all directed to hi:;
eternal undoing. He reached us tl1l'0ngh Adam
and E,ve. Man is not left to him~elf; a Ravior is
proyid<,d. Faith answers to the blood; God's presence is assured; His love is shed abroad; His
might.y saving power is close at hand, and soon the
sinner can sing:
" 'Tis done, the great transaction's done.
HI am my Lord's, and He is mine.
He drew me, and I followed on,
Charmed to confE'ss the voice divine."
And so the fountains of the valley are always
full and overflowing. And Kainos fonnd that
"Sinners plnng('d hmeath that flood
Lose all tlJeir guilty stains."
Anoka, Minn.

• ••
MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK CAMP-MEETING.
The first regular service of the camp-meeting at
Mountain Lake Park, :Md., opened July ht at
10 a. m. Revs. E. S. Dunham, E. L. Hyde, Aura
Smith and wife, A. J. Dolbow, Mrs. K E. Willimns, and Miss Clara Boyd were pref'lE'nt, with Dr.
L. H. Gilmour, lead('r in song.
Aft('r prayer hy Rev. Aura Smith, the S€rmon
was by Rev. E. S. Dunham, from the text, "Locd,
it is good for us to l)(' here." Matt. 17 :4-. The
Hpeaker went down to bed-rock and built f;trongl.v
and surely. In responHe to the invitalion at tIlt'
dose, the altar and all the space aronnn were filled,
and there were heart-!'('arrhing, con~prration I'or
servit-e, and prayer that laid hold upon God; a
precious service in wnich the Holy Ghost manifrf'lted himself in power.
At 2 :30 p. m. R,'v. Aura Smith waR thE' preacher
of the hour, and the trnmpf't gaye no unrertain
sonnel. A . •T. Dolbow hronght tIle me~age at
7 :30. The word was manifestly owned of God,
and in the aft€r services some souls found peace in
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the new birth, while others were wholly sanctified.
T:ile Sunday-morning love feast at 8 :30 was conducted by Re\'. E. L. Hyde.
At 10 :30 a. m. Bishop L. W. WilRon preached
from Isaiah 12 :6, "Cry out and shout, thou inhabitanlR of 2ion: for great is Ihe Holy One of Israpl in the mielst of thee."
In that wondcrful
Rermon thE' speaker vivi(lly portrayed the greatness,
thc pO\H'r, the loyf', the beallty, and the glory of
Him WllO is in the midst of His peDple; and the
l'ermon was conclndrd amid shouts of praises.
A t three o'c-loc-k the mPRsage wa" giYen by Dr.
D. Y. GwilYI1l, from t.he words, "Here am 1." Gen.
2~' :1 K. ] n the sermon tha t followed, aR well as in
the morning Bible I(,Rsol1R of til(' werk, the speaker
manifE',~tcd a vrry unmmal knowle(lge and insight
of the Srriptures, and a Rpirit of marvelons meekn('ss. an(l nearnr"R to Goel.
R('v. E. 1..1. Hydp preaehed at j' ::10 from the
trxt, "Is it nothing to you P" Lam. 1 :12. A mORt
earnest, pointC'd anr1 forc('ful appeal to the unponverted ancl tOI' worlnl), rhurch-member.
The speakeri' ~electecl by tIl(' committee for the
wepk following, w('re: Rpv~. R. '1'. C(}ul'sey, A. J.
Dolbow, K S. Dunham, Aura Smitll, 1\1rs. E. E.
WilliamS', Mi:-:s Clara Boyd, HplHY Hart, RE'v. Mr.
Hill, Dr. "'iIRon, of Chi(:ago (a l\Ian of truly W('Rleyan type), and .Joseph H. Smith, of California.

AN UNEXPECTED CHANGE.
The past year has been an ewntful one in my
history. On October 17th last, :Martin College of
Pulaski, Tenn., of which I was president, burned.
1 transferred my pupils to Tullahoma, Tenn., to
unoccupied college buildings, but upon trial found
them wholly unsuited to the needs and purposeR
of a girls' collf'ge; and so I closed my school permanently Christma:::. I t.hen moved back to N ashville, on January 3rd, where I ba,-e been living ever
since. My election to the presidency of Asbury
('ollege, Wilmore, Ky., wa~ wholly unexpected, as I
knew Bro. Fikh had ~n f'le<>ted to fill tne po~i
tion.
Myself and Jlr,;. Haynes have been spending several days here in Wilmore preparing matters for
the opening of the school on September 6th next.
The weleome accorded us has been of the most
cordial nature. The entire community seems
united on the school and loyal to its interests ann
itf; new adminif:iration. On ye,;terday evening the
ladies gave us a reeeption with refresnments in
the parlors of Music Hall on the campus, which
waR very largely attended. It waH a very thoughtful and heautiful expref:sion of their welrome and
hearty good wis-he" to the new president and his
wife and O'f their intere~t 'and loyalty to Ashury
CoHt'gr whi('h for tift<'en years has adorned Wilmore. I wisll to express thus publidy how truly
IH' npprC'('iafC'd thi~ kincli,v tokC'l1 by the Wilmol"p
peoplE'.

In Joseph Smith's Saturday JIlorning 8ermon,
he gave the pathetic, and deeply touching 8tor)' of
'1'he prMpeds are flattering for a fine opening.
his bereavement, in Ill€' death of hi~ beloyed wife,
and of the re,,>ignation and swept cOll:;olation given rn(l<-'l" God we trnst that Asbury may prove more
him hy thE' Blesspcl ('omfortl'r. IIitl ~abhath and more a power for goorl in spreading flcriptural
morning S(,T1l10n was abo one of f!1'('at heauty and holinesR oyer the~ landi'.
spiritual power.
The ramp-meeting here hal' opened. Dr. E. F.
T'he six o'clock morning nH'etings were 8e'a~ons Walker iR present, but Bro. C-.{'orge Matthews, of
of great hlessing. Brother Dolbow (that unique OC'orgia. who was to co-operate with Dr. WalkC'r
and indes(·rihahle servant of <lod), 11('v('r R('ems in the meeting, was unable to be preRent. Dr.
happier than when ('onnucting th('~f' Rpepial R('r· Walker is doing strong, thoughtful, impressive:
viDes.
prC'arhing. He is strong in exegesis, clear in statement,
E'arnf'i't and forceful in style and apt in
The pC'oplc.'s meetings abounded in well-defined,
illu::;tration.
He is a biblical preacnerand disspiritual, helpful testimonies. Children's meetingR
nothing
bnt the Word of God in his minispenses
were con{luctE'd r:leil day at 1 ::JO p. ffi. hy ~frs. Betrations.
nard.
'There was a good at~ndance of prE'achers,
('vangelists, and other Christian workers from
many parts of the country. The weather was
showE'ry, bnt the people came, though B'ometimes
through pouring rain, and at the evening meetings anr1 the Sunday s<'rvices tnere were great
crowds.

We go by Cherry Grove camp-meeting for a day
en ronte to Nashville. Dr. Carradine is in charge.
I shall enjoy seeing and hearing again this dear
friend 'and man of God-one of the gifted. pioneE'rs
of the holiness movement.
The few weeks remaining before the opening
of Asbnry College Sept. 6th, will be very busy ones
with me. I was very sorry to have to cancel somr
camp-meeting engagements I had in ~IissiRf'ippi
for July and August on account of my unf'xperted
election to the presidency of Asbury College.

The song senice, in charge of Dr. Gilmour, assisted by soloists, Mrs. l\I unford, :Mrs. Gondret,
and ~ft·s. Aura ~mith, was wondrously blest in
helping souls into the kingdom. The preaching,
We extend to the editor of the PENTECORTAL
from first to last, was of the earnest, Rcriptural,
HERALD
a cordial invitation to our opening.
convincing type, that sends conviction to the hearts
WilmorE',
Ky.
B. F. HAYNER. Prpsid('nt.
of sinners, and leads believerR into the fountain
of cleansing.
•

••

The altar Rerviees werl' w('ll SUtltained, and were
f;C'af;ons of gTt'at power and hlessing. With ~ong
and prayer werf' minglrc1 tilt' cri('" of penitents,
the shout of new-horn ~oulR and the wholly ;;anctified, whilC' the ::;aints rC'joi(wl in holy triumph. After the closing ~errice of tIl(' trn clay,,' meding-, a
numher of the workers left for other fieltls, ~ing
ing:
"What matterl'l where on earth we dwell?
On mountain top or in tile dell?
In c-ottage, or a mansion fair,
Where Jesus is 'tis he!1ven therr."
SARAH A. BOND.

PENTECOSTAL MISSION WORK IN CUBA.
Thi!:l field is ripe nnto the harvest. The success
alrcar1y ohtain€d iR \'Ny encouraging and we want
to pu;;h it forward with greater stride. Pray murh
for thE' work in Cuba and s€nd in your contribution. Amounts rerE'ivC'd !"inC'e la"t reportf'd arf' afl
follows:
)L Eo W., Tennessee, .................. $5 00
70
JewE'lry sold, ......................... .
L. L. B., Virg-inia, ................... . 1 00
R. C., Arkansa::;, ....................... . :1 70
F. W. R., Oregon, ..................... , 5 00

4
..................................

AUBURN, MISS

ROBINSON'S

BUD

The

limitations

Scriptures
placed
possibilities of prayer. All proper things are
made possible. Therefore, "prayer is the highest
no

on

the

CORNER
..................................

form of Christian service."
to enlist your

1 desire

Father, God the
Gho;;t,-the triune God

We read in the Bible of God the

and earnest

interest

prayers in behalf of the Auburn camp-meeting,
August 4-13. Can you not place this meeting on

Son, and God the Holy
head,-three in one. We also read in the same your prayer list and pray once each day for the
hook of the world, the flesh, and the devil. Well, I outpouring of the Holy Spirit on this occasion? If
thank God for the facts in the
have God the Father to

vil

we

must have Jesus Christ to

with, and

overcome

the flesh

the de

Ghost to

Holy

and

glory to God that puts
us ahead,-and the Bible is a light unto our
path
and the lamp unto our feet. So, we have a beauti
ful sign board at every fork of the road, pointing
in the right direction. No trouble to get to the
Holy City-if we want to go to the Holy City.
overcome

with,

one

(only)

the world

have the blessed

we

We must you cannot 00 this will yon not pray
with, "effectual, fervent prayer" to this end.

case.

overcome

A revival of the unusual sort is needed in these

parts;

our

Father is able and

willing

to bestow it.

God's store of grace has not been exhausted; neith
er has the fulness of His power yet been seen.
N ow for concerted prayers and efforts for the glory

help of immortal souls.
cordially invited to attend these services
and partake of the heavenly benefits.
Don't you catch on?
Rev. E. A. Fergerson, of Mt. Vernon, IlL, and
Well, now, the old book speaks of a trinity of Miss Bell, of St. Louis, Mo., will be the principal
graces. Paul says, "And now abideth faith, hope, leaders with several helpers. Yours in the bonds of
S. E. CARRUTH, JR.
charity; these three ; but the greatest of these is Christian love,
charity."
St. John the beloved apostle speaks of a trinity
HOMER, LA.
of devilishness-the lust of the flesh, the lust of the
No doubt you have heard of our wonderful meet
eye, and the lust of life.

The Bible also describes

man as a

compound

be

ing, made up of a mental man, a spiritual man,
and also a physical man. You see man is a trinity
within himself.
The Bible also describes three classes of
the

sinner,

the

file reader has

justified,
a

people

and the sanctified.

Now, if

few minutes time to turn to your

Bible, you will find the sinner described in the
third chapter of Romans, the justified described in
Corinthians, and the sanc
chapter of Ephesians.
The Bible also speaks of three countries being in
habited by man-this world, heaven and hell. The
the third

chapter

of 1st

tified described in the third

all.

our

Master and for the

You

are

and

I have

from tabernacle church in South

The writer
from the power of Satan unto God.
led the host in song and was wonderfully blessed
of the Lord

.

Yours in

J. M. WATERS.

Jesus,

CHILTON, KY.
The

at

Chilton, Ky., was fairly good.
meeting
professions and several additions to the
church.
The greatest hindrance there, excepting
the devil, was an almost continuous downpour of
rain. But withal we had a very profitable meeting.
there
Sunday evening, we began here,
ing in Evansville, Ind. I must say Bros. Johnson closing
Penick,
Ky., Monday evening. The outlook is
and Ramsey did some wonderful preaching. The
We
are pushing the battle on full salvation
good.
singing was good. Evansville is well blessed with
some good singers.
We will never forget the people lines, and He stands by and blesses and encourJORDAN W. CARTRR.
at that camp. Leaving there early Monday morn flg-ef'. Fraternally,
I
off
here
at
La
Lake
ing stopped
Spring
camp,
SENTINEL, O. T.
Wednesday at noon, where I met Bros. B. W.
vVe are in a hard fight for God and souls. The
Huckabee and J. 1\'1. Taylor. I certainly esteem
it a great privilege to be with these good men. The people have had a lot of preaching here and have
Lord is giving us a few souls. After a great ser failed to walk in the light and they are hard. God
mon to-day,
heart-searching followed. We are i� working. Some are getting reclaimed; others are
but praying mnch, and victory is on flecking. We are looking for victory. We are urg
some,
shouting
W. B. YATES.
the way. More later.
ing folks to subscribe for the HERALD. We love it.
Pray for us here, We go home to the Ozark, Ark.,
camp. 10urR in the way of Holiness,
OZARK (ARK.) CAMP.
Some few

..,

no grace in him at
So hell is full of sin and with grace in it at
'I'he Franklin
So, reader, you see they are both just alike will begin July

sinner is full of sin and with
all.

of

just returned
Alabama, thirteen
miles out in the country from the town of Ozark,
where the dear Lord gave us one of the greatest and
most powerful meetings that has eyer been your
humble servant's privilege to be in.
Sinners were saved, backsliders were reclaimed,
believers sanctified and filled with the Holy Ghost.
One woman, Sister Beckham, who had been an
invalid for fifteen years and was nearly blind, was
sanctified and then healed and shouted the victory
for a day and night and was continuously praising
God until the meeting closed. Bro. Brasher did
some of the best preaching of his life in this meet
ing. l\Iay God abundantly bless him as he goes
from Alabama to Tennessee, and help him to turn
many precious souls from darkness to light and
Bro. J. L. Brasher

have

1905.

IN SOUTH ALABAMA.

.

Dea1' Christian Friend:

and
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Holiness camp at Ozark,
under the leadership of Dr.

County

J. ADAMS

..

AND

W. D. DESHAN.

28,
PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE DIRECTORY.
jus Carradine, This will be a great feast. A lovely
1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
man
this
world,
tified
is a type of
The justified camp, two fine springs of mineral water; a new tab
man is in a mixed state; he has the spiritual man
Regular Interdenominational Holiness Meetings
ernacle; a fine campus; boarding house on ground.
and also the carnal mind in him at the same time, Services continue nearly all day long.
7:30 p. m
Every Friday, at
at
and
each
the
with
each
2:30 p. m.
for
excursion
of
Sunday,
We have arranged
a fare and Every
other,
striving
wanting
pre
eminence. So you see that this world is in a mixed one-third from Little Rock, Ark., to Wagoner
Superintendent, J. D. James.
state. The spiritual man and also the carnal mind and to Greenwood, Ark. Get a certificate from the
Superintendent's address, 3121 High Ave.
hoth in this world are in war with each other, each agent when you buy your ticket. Leave it with the
Superintendent's 'phone (Cumberland), West 370.
wanting to rule. The justified man hath both good secretary, at the camp ground. This may be the
and bad in him, and he calls his trouble a Christian last chance you will have to hear Dr. Carradine in ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
warfare, awl just so with this world-both good a long time. Come and he with us.
and bad here mingled together. Now, a man wholly
T J. ADA:i\IS. See.
sanctified is a type of heaven; a wholly sanctified
man hath had his sins pardoned and his inbred sin
OAK GROVE, ARK.
both filled with the

same

element.

N0'w,

the

.•

cleansed away. So there is no more sin in a man
Our meeting at Oak Gl'(}Y€, Ark., closed July 9.
wholly sanctified. The carnal mind is gone and the
This was a good meeting in many respects. The
without a riyal and
spirit ual mind reigns
services were held in the new Methodist Church.
he is full of grace and no sin in him at
The pastor in charge, Rev. H. Young, was present
all. Of course, we know heaven is full of
or the time, and did some good preaching, and
part
grace and there is no sin there and SI() we
Rev Joseph E. Morris, of Mulberry, Ark., was
see heaven and a holy man both free from sin and
and preached some heart-searching ser
both full of grace. Therefore, a wholly sanctified present
mons.
The dear Lord heard and answered prayer.
man is the only being on earth that is prepared for
A goodly numher found the Lord in pardon, rocla
11 home in heaven.
mation, or sanctification.
..

We
In

renewing

your Herald add

ceive the Pentecostal
will be very

interesting

ing the Scripture.

20C

to same and re

Quarterly for
to you and

a

one

year.

It

are

at

present
church,

at Gar Creek

ings

in

a

meeting
Ozark,

near

with Rev.

Ark.

Young

The bless

of the Lord rest upon the HERALD and her
Yours to preach a full gospel,

help in study- readers,

Pentecostal Pub. Co.

J. D. EDGIN.

Eleven Souls
Sanctified
As

In

one

into the

reading

The

Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.

community eleven souls were brought
experience of full salvation by the
of

"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

H. C. MORlUSON, Editor of the HERALD.

Thl. book has been put into the course of
devotional reading by the Revival Commission
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
a copy of this book.
Your boys will read it.
Order from the Pentecostal
Pub.
Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

Price 50 cents,

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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1. What iI the ,oul of manf-S. T. W., Ky.
Thllt part of man which, inlltead of returning to
dust, return8 to G.od, the Judge and fixer of des.
tiny. Eccle. 12 :7. The real man. Gen. 2 :7.
That part of man ,,-hich i8 not material or mortal,
wilich may exi~t II(>parat.e from the body. 2 Cor.
5 :8. Ut:!\'. 20 :4. The 80ul embrllL'e8 the mind and
spirit, thE' laUer department being the l5Cat of our
affections. There i8 a marveloue depth, capacity
and consistency in the lIOul that no one can comprehend. Generally speaking, we have the consciou8
and the subconsciou8 departmcnts in our 8Ou18 j
and, c\'er and anon, things p31:iS from one to the
otht'r. It is the exiiten('e of many things in the
great deep of our 80ulll that Dlakes it necessary for
Ub to ha\'c the 1VitD(.~ of the Spirit to our entire
b'lJwti liclltion before we can kno,,' that the utte1'"'Ilt-t elcan~ing ill accomplished. UI\(.'Onsciousne1is
of !lin ill not a IIllfficient evidence.
:.!. Krplai71 Matt. 2l :1\.I.-S. J. lJ., .lfislJi6s;ppi.

I

b~

built fur the Glory of GOfI, a,..,l fro", ",hiel inft~ are It, go
forlh for tf/,rewli"g Scripturul Iloli"ell ""umg all peofJl#"
rp.f1ardktts of "",Iim",l;t!} #.Yf' r.Tf:ed.

To be under managt'ment and oontrol of Board of Directors of tho P('nte-:
Writal PubliHhing Compflny. Pot iIOmethiuJ( iuto thiH to abide when you arp
gone, that the gt"neratioDK to come mRy feel the eff~ct of our ef1'ort8 to promote

holineR8. The property \wing dedicated to God', kingdom, will be li"bl.., for
00 debt of the Peut.ecol§t.1l1 PubliRhiog Compauy or of Rny indi\·idual.
L .. t Ult
hRlttRn the work . Y ollr 8ube<.'ril'tion mny be eithor "II {,Bsh or 00 iOHtallmf'nt8.
Help with prayers Bud funds.

Amollnt pre\·iou.;ly reportt.-d, ..• 6.. 7'19 25
T. O.

I

lffS.

J.

~~l~n,

. . .... , .. , ... .

100

Helcher, ... .. . , . . .

2 50

Yelton, .. . ... . . . . ..

;;0

}f,

MN. ;\ .

llrs. J. W. Kinger, ......... .

2 00

Total, ...... $ 6,7~5 25
Amount ul..'(!~ar~· (or building, 24),OO() ()O
Yct. to

~

eubecri\..tcd, .. , ... _.$ 13,27-175

Send ill your lIablierlption NOW.

flpe-Jkiug of the det!tructiull or ~+++++++ •••••• ~ ••••••••• ++.+++++++++ •••••••••••• +.+~++++++++ ••••••• t++t
which I!I('('tne alrio to hnc hCt'1l a type
FOR PRAYER.
of lutt,>r day tribuliltions. The wo"ru "woo" in this Cl·~~ltr~·, WhObC e~cial work i& to bring together the
I"xt dot'S hot eJvrl:'s~ condemnution, neither. dOC!! \l1riOU8 holint'~ ~'Ol'lc of <..'OIDUlunities and sec....·rl/fU.fi()/I: Pray that Iwo diSlJOt-tlit'nt daughter!!
it illlpl~' R cur~. H simply implics misfortune, tiOIl:;, anll to Ut't'Ilt'll the ~piritual liCe of the lUll)" be ",.lvI·d I\nd r,·tunlt'd hOIlIl'. A ",i!!lcr ~
for tIlt' wouu·n J'('ferr~(r to CHuM uot Sl't'ure tlwir dlllll'h. ~ul't'I~' the ~l'iritulllly llIinded pastors of IJUl,.t~ vr.l.wr thllt lwr fami)) 11111.\ I~ ,.a\l"d. Pray
~ dl>l~' hy 'fk'Cing 10 th(' lUf)uullliulI, anit the Uoman,; t'H'ry nlllli, - "ill Clh:nurug" i!UCU 8 thing, and many ror two UII~ ;l\I't1 hrollwrl-. .\ lUot}lI'r s,.ks prun:r
""re In c1t':.troy all before UWJII. with a nlO4 crud o( thl"ln will '''''lung to it. We would ('XilOrt the !o- t')r IH:r two !'-C'lI,. 1\1111 llt' r hr"t1H'r. E. L. a:.kll for
elll Pt'ntl'Cu~b,1 r lliOnli on the following point/!: pra~'t'r that lw 11111)' he h<l\lotJ. !lnll "Il nct iti~d.
Ih'ath, without any r('~pcct of pcrlK)n~.
1. &oek nt'/!\t·t-tt'd V\UL'CI! ncnr you. go or send
~"tlT/d1Jicai;I)'I: Pray. tllat a lall." anu ~r !I U!'3. Krptai,~ Luke 23 ::.!!>.-S. J. R., .\/i&oJillitippi.
eYa n~cli st8 thf'r,·. al1l1 plant tlH~ "tandard of holi· band 1IIa~' be sandilie·,j. .\nothcr lady IlSk~ prayer
Thi~ pai'llugt' ill r'ubjC'ct to the I!ame explanation
Dt~.
thllt ",ilt~ lIIay 1Iol..J out (Ilithful in the eXpt'ri(>nL't'.
a~ that in qu~tion 2, for it evidently 1'dcrs to tb\!
t.
.Heport,
through
uelt·gut.~li if p()l!bibl~, to the unJ that her hth,lmud Jllay ~t:t ri,l Ilf toha('<.'O, an,1
l'llmC call1lllity. A calamity wnich (1It.'(l \'e~ 28)
was cuming upon Jerusalcm. In the year 70 A. D... I1nuuI11 JIIectiugl! of the l'clltecol!tal Coion. The one (or her "i;:ter \l·ho ie in tronl)},-.
I' .
the Roman armies under Titus be8ieged Jerusalem for next year will be in MIlY, at Loui:;\ ill('! Ky.
3. By Aenlling ~our local Dame, aud the nllmet!
and destroyed its inhabitants with a univer:lal
" TELL ~IOTHER I'LL BE THERE"
I5laughtcr, e~ct'pting thOtie who had believed the of your offk'Crll to Rev. 11. W. Bromley, ~ec., Holinc~~ l inion. Wilmore, Ky.. join the llolin~:.
proph('Cy or 1I-:1rning of JcSU& and made their retTE'at lw>fore the ~iege wus ~'C18r~ ;ftnd if it hap- Union, which i" Il. great Mltral mO\'eruent, ('ID- I:! till' !>lIug ,,·jtb which Torrey & .\It-.lIlnuer sti rred
lWlwd that any of th~ wer\! \lnable to retre-at, they brl\cing all ilOline:;~ organizations, that will joiu it tItie. ('Ollntry and AIl~tralill nn,1 liTe noW' moving
wI're destroyOO. You 8t'e then thllt those "'ho re- but having 110 It)(.'lll lluxilillriCt!. I b next annllal Englant1 . 1t is io (jur great ncw ~ong book,
maim"d in Jeru~leln felt (ill "pite of the IlU- nweting will he at ~leridiaJl, MiSl;., Oct. 18-22 and
"GJo:1I8 No.2. Ib:nsF.D:'
cient lIoctrine that it is honorahle for 8 woman to all members orc delf'gatt.>r. Much prerlige and
Thi:5
hook
contains 18ti CiIOiL~ songs; among
bf' the mothrr of milD)' chilitren) that their lot power will be gained for the holillefl@ movement, if them 11 It' Prot. J. If. Black':- ""fhe Lillht Bright1 ~·
we will make it a point to 86ecmble at these an·
~'ould be lE!!l9 'ni~nrh1e if tht'J' hud no' 8 child ill
~:8IJl ed," " 1 Ucmemix>r ( '8hllf~':' and one of hill
I1UIl] feIl8t~.
the world.
Lest
new wug~, "Come Back to 000." This last
t Have \fL'i!kly or monthly lllt"(>tiugb in eyery
n
Dud
a
\\"oJl(h·rfullll!w pil'Ct', "Be~ onu the t'ilent Ri.('Omml1nity, specitically deYOted to the doctrine and
A LETIER
er."
ar.e
onl~' in 'hi,; hook. Till' IIl:lt named n
('xlX'ril'nce of 8Undificstion; Ilnd if ~'ou cun ha"fe
TO THE AUXU,IARY AND PROMP[(;T1VE AUXIl.t.'RY
thought
by some to equal "Tell ~rother I'll Be
Ii county orglmiziltion. hl1H~ an Ilnnual rally for the
n~TFCOS'l'.\L nOONS TlIIIOl,;OllOUT 'rR!
There."
county, lasting about three days, for which you
All told. thie ii' Il j'hoil'e II111edioll or SOUg8 for
COUl\l'RY.
8honlol'<'<'ure !!ome 8trnng rllll t>alvalion pl'\iachillg.
the
h1)11II ' , tilt' pr,l~('r-1lI1'\' lin).". the Suullay-t;ehool,
A committf'e i& DOW at \\"ork on th~ ne\\ clln 8lihtDear Friends: We 8I'nll JOu grcoctillg. in the
11011 ('~Vt'(' i:Jlly ~I)(lll ror the " 'viva\.
F.\·anW'li!\t~
name of thp. Lord. Doubtless you realize that our tion anll b~' la".,. hut tn<:~' will not be l'('lldy for
c:m
tiI,·arccly
do
hC'tter.
I', :Iing is to promote Chri!;tian holiness in the viFi- publication lK.. rorc ne~t lJa~· . 1n tht! mE'tln time.
IT H .\s ('[loin Snt.cnost'
bl" churc~, and everywhere -that opportuDity mlY tor your gUiUlllU.'l', we will, in a few days, publi"h
Fillmore. Bradbury,
},.> afrorded, turning our hand to e\"erytning tbtt un outline or tht' old ('onetilution and By Laws. From ~'H... ne~. (~I,bricl.
Jolml'On Oalmal1. rl'rkin!!, E. T. ltilll'r. Br.vant.
lends to this aC'Complishmnt; ~uch as the ,1el1truc- tht> suppl) o( whi(.'h i~ about exhllusted.
For any help in pTCtiIl'nt orgl1lli7.tllionf', or {or the roll ()(·k. ~Idltt o"h . Kirkpil trick llnd many olh('1'&.
tion of intcDlpM'Ance, tIle r(,(,MaHon of backs1iclen nnd the conviction and con\,(,rgion of ~nner.. crt'ation of nt'\\' union:>, ~'ou may adur<'l~ the field ht .....ii"'~ jlf 1'O'lIpill'r~ L. 1.. Pid.:ptt .II\U O. B. ClIlOur purpose i8 not to hinder but to help every g004 M'C'rctllry, or olle of the a6l'i~tnnt field st'Crt'taril'S, p<'ppt'r.
Prit.'1.'ll: llo:lrJ , ~;It'. )Iul"lin ~,). ~lnnil. lac.
thing. Our calling and ql1alifiClltion iBI thank Goel, "ho ure al'o (01111\\11: Rev. A. A. Xilca, Henderson,
n,)unll notes or "iU11" '''' Ah\8~'l! ~tute choice.
to love every llumaD being. We are therefore turD- K~· .; Re\·. n..\. Brelallll, M~ridian, lliiiS. j Re\".
Loui" me, Ky.
Pl:xTECOSTA L Pt'B. Co.
ing our hllnd to penteC06tal mission work, in the John D. G~' n\l'8t lI~ridinn, lli66. j Rev ..... V. Har\foo(l, Olll;gow, Ky.; Rev. J. E. Sawders, Flort'nCt!,
churcil, out of til. churcb, at home and abroad.
JOHN P~UL.
There is no u~ lor UI to clOf!e our eYe!! to the .\111.
The Pr~n;('o~u l lh't! \t.ll (I nri
fa{'t that an undcmominational organization il nf?
~('()y. aod Field 8ec~·. Penit'coetal Union . Pulptl for onl)" 'l.M.
Tbe

~[8 s lcr wa~

Jcru~all'm,

I' .

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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t~rsu~~

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

We cioSf'd our meeting at R('Scue, Y It" on the
tlth, with victory (or Goll. Soulti were saved and
$Illctifieu aDd the saints Ilt rengthelK'd, (or all of
which we prai:oE' 0111' Ood.
WI' lwgun Ilt'rc on the l :Hh, wilh \'idury (rom tile
~tllrt , 1'1'11)' for UIi; th ill is a I'lllc't' 'that nc~dl\ lhe
work, ,\ IIl'lI pUl't town.- nll of the ('"illl lhat
MINERVA, OHIO.
can II Il1'l'OlllHl sudl 11 plalo{' nOllri ~h IlI'rl', bllt we are
We 11Iblll't'J. z;ix uay~ in Mill<'rYII , Ohio. The ~r lookin~ for a ti 'H"I'p or Holy Olto,:.t vidor)'.
vil't'''; \\(~, 11l'1«1 ill a h'lIt and witilal we had a
I hllVt' dllips Olll'll lor till! filII. H sny one needs
~ooJ lIlt'etin~. This lli\s Ll'Cn I'oUlt-what or a uitli- m e pll'lI:'o(' write lit onl'C 1'0 I clln Ilrt'lln~t"' Illy slate.
,'ult tielt1, but God gu\'e the \'ictory,
God bl~ till' Ih;R ,\\.O Ulllllht' IhRA1.D fllmily. I 81ll
W(' l)t'gin to morrow night at 8('briug, Oitio,
Yonrs I ill TIe C'Olne!',
(', •.\\' Ut; R. RO.\NF..
Y111m; Rlld iii:"
WILL H. II t: I".' .
••

J

r.

IN THE FIELD. {;

j

• • I

LA PLATA (MD.) CAMP-MEETING•

Wednesday, July 26, 11)05.

•
pt'Qple were running from the I!treets and homelf to
lice what hac! htlpl'cneJ. I 8houted, ''The walI.s
have lallen." After we had dillmisscd the congre·
gation, .Mr!!. Fitzgeruld, a lady prcachl'r from
K Iloxville, began sillgillg. Soon 11 crowd or young
wUIII£'n glltlK!rell about her and lhe Spirit'tl power
callie upon thelll untii somu of the \Iumher w(lre
lI'l1wtifil'tl. J stood off and walc:hed the dirrplny of
Um!'ti power tum timid young hulk", inlo preach4'rtl, It \\U ti a wonderful 8Ct·Dt', !lome praying, some
crying, sollie luughing, wilile others "we shouting
ow'r thtir \lew-fotlllU joy. We may live out our
tlIft'C 1'('()J'e yC'flr~ Ilull tell, but we will never for~t IUt!t lIight'tI Iwnice. I can truthfully say that
thi~ ig 011(' amung t'he OOllt hoI ilH'~ bUild!! we ha\'c
I'\'t'r 1I\('t. Th('y hll.\ 'C tor the »11 lit Kl'wral dU)'1!
fllSll>U IOtll'h anu w\'C"tled until dCI'» into lhe night
and our hh'l'!!(>U Lord has AIIKWl'rNl thl·tn hy fire>.
We Il/'(' full o( jo~'. t\unsbin(', Ilnd cOllstaut victory.
We are Cully cxpt.,cting grl!at thill~~ the remaiIling thl'('c day".
How hri,l(ltt, how hl'llutiCul thl' holy ny. How
Ill' fil\.; the h('art with pt.'I·r(,l'l t4ll t illflldion. What
Il bh'~~'IJ pri\' ilt'~t' to have unhrokl'\I tl'l\ow ..hip
\\ ith Him. This i~ 01\(' (If tilt' hri~htl'\lt cJIlY~ or
lUy lire, Youl'~ sl\ \'ed to tll4' uttl'rl1lll,4.

The :lI'('onl1 nUllllul C l'IlIIHI\,'dill~ linch,!' thl! au~{iL. In,,1 to pil'I';; of till' ~I)outhern Mal'ylanu Hoiil\(,I'tI A"lIlwill"1'I'k.
SOIlI" WNt! Ilt.'('ply tom'id,·,I, fl'll dO\\'11 at tion will hi· ill'l(l.IIII~' :!~ to .\ug', ti. iJll'lu toOi\'l'. Hc"',
the altar, aTHI prny,'(l through to Go,1. T lle\'l'r !law Will, HowAl'd Hoopl!', of NI'\\, York , "ill be ill
Ilt'l'Ilt'r work, Dt'I'P wakr i.. ulway" in \\lotion. and ('har,!.,...'. a~l'i~ll'J h." He\', .T. W. Tillllhl~' n, of RlX'kIlwrt' i" alwa~'~ more or 1";;8 d(,lIIon"trlltion whrn 'illt'. '1,1.. HI.'r. Tf. B. lIo,:ky, or Wa ,;.hill~lon. D.
th(' lIul~' Hho:<t wurkil. )(ULl)' l,mwrtcd, and a fl'w ('" lind otl1l'I'':. Bro,.:, 1I00pl(' and 1I0,:1.'y are 1IIt'1III'I'I'~ of t Itl' ~ ntilllHlI .\:';>-1)1'1\1 iOIl.
E,,'f)' (1h rit;~a lll'tifi . . d, IhlMujah!
liall. 1't'~:H'''II'1'~ (If llllllll' 01' l'r""I, who ,1"l'iirl'(oI to
Ih:\" . .t . W. Jh:C'K~I.\S .
"1'1' a ~I'IlUi lU' rl'\ival o( ",li)!ion IlncI all nf the
• I •
WII ....1. H ,\\(SE\',
('llllrl'h of ('hl'i:-t '1l1il'kt-III,II ulIII ""ilt tip. il'< ('orVILONIA, ARK.
I
WE' ~)f'gan our ~UlI llllI ' r':; WOI'k hel't' at \·iJlluia the lIially illvilt'll to l'o.0I"'l'lltl' with \I ~ ill tlti ~ ('fIlIl·t.
Bm1l'l ling- \l>lIt \\ ill he ill ('hul'g\' IIC till (,x\-JCril'nl~ ' d
NEW EDITION,
I-Hit willt Bro. L. IJ. Pil'kl'lt to lead. The write!'
I'll t ,'1'1'1', BIIIII' , I (11r tl\(' tt II 111l,\"" ~.),OO, or $:1.1)0 p l ' r
ha~ dlllr!!e or the llIu~j(' in !long. with Mi,;:; Sorll
Neatly bound in pftpt'r, 6Oc. }XK4tp"id.
\\t'l·k. lo'rl'(' lou;!ill.!; i", olTl'l'l'l1 lip to th., uhility or
~ill1p~on at tj14~ organ.
ESTIUE S.\N(JTH'ICA'fION l,'noM 17:19 TO 1900.
From hPfC' J ~o to ('A;;h ~priJl;.!". (Rt'publicall P. 1111' BOI\I'Il. 'l110H' ,h':'il'in;.! tl'nl:" or utltN informatioll.
adtlre"",
.Jo:"pplt
II
.
Pellll,
POIllr.·d,
l[d.
,
or
By
r.u. R. fl. C. Cfltl'ard. 'I'hil! is on(' or the great0 ,) ,'ump. when' the wrikr will have I'harge July
W,
L,
Pl'lnl'nt.
1,6
1'lnta,
)IJ
,
c,
..
t
Look~ on th(' lll11rkrt. Some or the con t('n ts :
'.?~ tn .\ug', Ii, Dumu:'l'm;, .\U;.1;, ~th to 1.ilh. Frolll
••
H).;l'tch
or .John Wl'~Il'Y. h.\' Coward; WC'f:lcy'li Plain
!Jl\'rl' 10 :-\lll'rrun, (~uylol' p, 0,) .\lIg. HUh til
NEBO,
TEXAS.
At.'
c
.
'
Ount.
b~' TigE·rt; Wt'l'ley on lIulillt'lOll, by llor',!Iith.
W. F, DULAH,
\\'
c
It
II
,
I' jll:,t t'1~'lla h·1t dll~ 1\' IIIl,etiug at 'i'yll'r, ri!ooll; FI('kher on Uoline!l8, by Morrillon; WCl!ley'lB
•• I
Tt'Xil :',
I dll IlI'l iI'\"(' '~' I"r il' (JlIe of the hardest ,TOUTlIII) S 00 Entire Snnctifil'stioll, by Oalliaway.
BRO. MORRILL IN GEORGIA.
pItH'(''': I hl1\1' ('VI' I' tril,a i ll tIll' Jirtl'l'n .\('A r zoi of my Also contribution!! from Cllt't')·, Snin'ly, Powell,
~inl~ writing you la::.t we hllve h<'1U ull'cting:. (,\"IIJ\~c· li e,tic tl'l1\'1,I:,. :-ialan has ~o 1II1llluged lUi to
Pickett, Arnold, Andcr.,:on, Smithl!lln, Manon,
in .h'sup. ~l :ll"uu. and Newton, (la, Oou has been ,li\ iu(' tlH.' profe:-r:-lIfs of holint·:,l'i. und iU~'1! not ~roore, KCt'ne, COI.'krill, ~tC'd(', KeJ, Sam Jone~,
with us in all of thetiC meetillg~. Houlil haH? bC'C1l 1I"lt1~p ~'I't. He'!! orgllnizcLl them inlo two fllction!', and olher!!. In addition to 371 pug\)!
this flne
rl'duilllt'd, l'oo\'ert~d, and tlalu;tifiell. The ~'I!orll· IIml I:'llt'h (111) hilS a It'adN who is wide awukl'. He History
Holinel'll!, th('re lire the portrlliiA of lIixing angel kllow~ how mllny and will keep the re- Itu" al:;\) inh'olhtl'4-,,1 the W iltCI' KOU, aud ulso the doc- teeD of th('~ leadiug IIIE'D.
I'ord, w~ are home for Il few daYl:I' Illuch net'ded trine of i"ul\'at ioll that put" a soul where he l'an
rt'st; will leave Friuay for Lawtol\\' ill~, Ga., ror a nt'n~ r falluwlIY or ~i n . HI' has l'\'erything he eun
~
t,·u da~ tit lIlt~ting. From tlwre we go to Aliceton UO to J,,4 '''''P tilt! I'."" oJt of Jt'l'-u,,-~e:;, anything Lut
cUIlIP-IlH:'I"ting in Kt>Dtucky, Tlfis is the onl~' Jt'~U:l. but we uo thllnk tllP d,'ar Lord H e has a few
~amp-CH~tilig <:8U 1 iun'e 8Cl'('ptetl this year. ror UUlll~ (:>\' ( ' D in Tylt'r that are hue, who arc sIlvEd by
:;('\,cral yeare I han' bt.'t?n declining camp.lllf't'ting the hl()o", who~ GOll is the Lord, who are trying
OUIt NIIW 8ONO BOOK
calls on "C(,OUllt of my Iledlth; but I/oW tlwt J him' to indll('e othl:'~ to 8(·('t?pt of Him ab their Savior,
I't·gainffi my health I will be opt'n ror CIlIIIIHneet· ~alldilit"r. lJeulpT an(l COlllinlr King. s.'t~ 1 Cor,
Joyful Bon". 01 5.1". . . .
ing l'allll IlS wt>ll ail an)' other kind. ~[ay (~od woo- t ::10. 01. that the dt>llr OIWh \\ho are traveling and
BY
II... dully Lie!'!! Illl the camps this year. With lovt', prl't)t'itin~ ::ah-lltion to the II):,t worl,1 would prelll'h
J. M .... Mn. M. J. HarN.
Hi~ and ~'our~,
.1. L, MORiuLT..
the Word IIn(l follow .JE'!oIl~. prl':II'hing 1I0t m(,Te
•••
tiwori"I'. hut the truth , ~l'(' Hl'h. 4 :It. noel !'less
CLAYTON, ALA.
till' TIER .H ,D and fUlllil~· . YOUM\ in Him.
One hundred carefully telecled 8a.1n.Uou
8onrl, lOme old onel and a line lelectlon of
.T, X. Wmn:m:,\o .
.\fter niot' long Il\onthi! ~pt' nt ill sehoul at )11'new onet. Order a few hundred for your
riflian )[ale Coll('~e, I am Ollt ill the work ror tile
•••
meetinr· They will mati,. help ,.ou.
~UIllIIH'r, Wt' 111l\'e had \'idory in t'wr.v IIweting;
GREENV1LLE, TENN.
IOc. each, prepaid; 17.00 per hundred not
prepaid. Both Round aDd Sbaped Note••
have 11l'8rd ~hout s or Jlew·lwrn soulll ill e\'ery
Thi... i:. th(' 7th Ilay or Gre''O\' ill .... call1p, and we
lIleeting.
are praising Uotl for the gn'llt victory. J r~1t lead
Our nll'eting h<'re at Clayton. Ala., hilS ju:;t b.,o the Spirit to prelich a seu rching IrOt,PCI. lJOst
1'lo~f'(1. lruI,lt Jlood was done. &>me wert> sa\'cd ni~ht the grpat break call1t'. Sllrl hH·nt,v.fin"! W('Te at
B1 Joha P.uL
and ~,tnetifictlll nd (;ud'& Vt"'ple "wc Illuch C(liflecl. the o\tar. Scyeral han~ swe pt into the fount:lio.
tlYe cenb per copy, cbea.per {" '1uantltlel.
I am glad GOll called mc into Hil! M'rrice, and that The Holy Spirit I'SllIe upon the weat crowd and a
Thll Ihowl tbe dreadfulnell of committing
J hllre silhation this b4'lIutiCul morning.
IJnZl'n W('fr i'houling at 4IIH' timC', T t1QW RI'\,. S. J.
lin, and the folly of luppo.in., that Chriltlan·
it,. admIt. of .In. It I. IICrlpturaJ, logical,
We ECO (rom hcre to our home mcC'tillll at Brook- Gurkey all ht' jurnpC'd to the pulpit platform and
aery. Thil II the ninth thou8.lnd. It I. jUlt
huven. Mito:;. Let all tile HER.\LO (amily who r('el nl'r01'D the alblr, (lown the ilile and hllck 11('1'088 the
now belDI' Introduced to our readen. The man
who bu,.. one Ulually wanUl another to rive
an intere~t in the Rah'ntion or the lost, pray (or pew!!, I watcilc>d this man or 000 Ilnd the wily
away.
1\ 1'1 tlll're.
Mlln~' ore the c1itli('\lltiC'$ but "'e ore on he jumped and ran diliCloi\ect to my mind that no
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
tIll' !tirll' of tlt(' Omnipotent One. Sa"f'd and sane- mltn eotllll have (lone thi!! ulll~t\ the pOwer of God
tHiNI in the bottle> for God,
LouIsville, Ky.
had bt'f'n upon him, Prof, Fisher rdl upon the
W, HCOlI OER1UN\"
platform under thp. Jxnrer of Gort. By this time ............~.Io4.Io4.~.M.M.M.M.M.~.~.~.~...............................
LAKESVILLE, MD.
] ('lu!<t't1 u ;!n'nt 1Il,'\.,ting,at Lllkl':'\'ill,,,

or

or

..........................
For Rellllla'••
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A Sermon 011 Sltt,

i

Wednesday, July 26,
MEROM AND

For the

MILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE.

GRAYSVILLE, IND.

five weeks the Lord has been

pleased
meetings, one
at Merom, Ind., and at Graysville, with Evangelist
J ames M. Taylor, of Knoxville, Tenn., in charge
with his good wife at his side-a splendid helper
in a meeting; one who can and does bear the bur
den of the meeting. The Lord made Sister Taylor
a
blessing among the young people especially. The
meeting at Merom was not what we had expected
and yet no doubt victories were won that we knew
nothing of. The people were stirred and now see
their mistake in not falling into line and helping
push instead of holding back. They are anxious
for another meeting. Bro. Taylor was loved and
respected by all for his plain teaching. We closed
at Merom Wednesday evening and began at Grays
ville Friday evening. The people fell in line and
God began to work.
Methodists, Baptists, Pres
byterians, Christians, New Lights, Holiness Chris
tions, come-outers, stay-outers, and put-enters
were all present and worked for the salvation of
souls. Bro. Taylor spared none but preached the
i ruth right and left, and
the people all
said,
"That's right: give us some more.'
Men love you
if you'll tell them the truth.
People were under
to

past

and bless

own
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though t
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iles around,
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and

school

boys wept

What
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MINISTERIAL

expense of several thousands of dollars
enlarging and equipping the Millersburg Fe
an

male College in the L€st modern style.

A

double

brick

large

ASSOCIATION,

SHELBY

VILLE, TEXAS.
·fhe Ministerial Association of �Ial'shall

District,

addition, imposing
Conference, �IetjIOJi:;t Episcopal church, met
three-story
one
hundred
in
its
second annual session at Shelbyville, Texas,
das, (colonial architecture) extending
feet on two sides of the buildings, bath rooms, flow June 20-:23; Rev. H. H. �ld.'ain, P. E., ill the
ing closets, new art room, reading and library chair. and after electing an assistant chairman
room, and a general overhauling of the buildings and a secretary the Associa lion proceeded wi th the
inside and outside, painting, papering, etc., are r-gular business, in hearing reports and reading
some of the things that are being gotten
ready for of paper:;. The names of Rey. R. T. Pynes, of Em
our opening in September.
In a word eyery com ory. 'I'exas: R�'Y. W. �. TiIlI11l011S, of Winnsboro,
fort and convenience found in the city college will Texas; TIeL Alexander )[cD�)\\", of Vivian, La
be found in the M. F. C., but without tIle tempta were called and they gave encouraging reports of
tions to vice and extravagance which are ::;0 charac their «liarges. Following this a paper was reao
teristic of the city college.
"R('ligion in the Home Life and the Pastor's Duty
There are hundreds or girL; in Kentucky and there-in," by Rev. John T Tames : and papers on
elsewhere whose parents are able and willing to giye "�e�<l of Pastoral Work." by Rl'v. W. R. Timmons
them a collegiate education, and are seeking a sale and Tltos. F. �wanson. Then cune the subjects of
place, and at the same time a school with modern scriptural giving hv Rpv. F. F. Fitch, and Sabbath
equipment, a healthful location, and wholesome school work by Rev. R. R. Smith, Neither of the
religious and social environments, We simply brethren lJl-'ing present, the su bjects were of too
state a fact when we f'ay that all these conditions great importance to pa;:,� over. and .,OIl1C time was
are fully met at the
:\lilll'r�burg' Female College. giH'1l to the discussion of the matter. Then came
This being a college for girls 0/1/.'1 there is protec till:' following papcrs: '-('illlrch H('('ordl' and Sta
tiou here that no co-cdu.-at ional college can oflor. tistics." Iky. ,1a�. F. Ha�bl1ale; "The Pastor and
veran
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·'\rOllUlIl·S Place ill the Chrisfinu ('ltllJ'f'h," �Ir,;.
V('11a Sinclair; "Fasting : Its Scriptural Grounds

<.111\1 Benefits.' 'I'ho-. F. Swunson : "E"sf'utial He
application.
from
each
of
worthy g'il'l
quisilt,;; for a Su.-cessf'ul Pastor ill the Ou1£ Con
district of the Kentucky ('011- f'crvnce.' Her. 11. H. l\h'C'ain;
"Importance of
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Speak a word in behalf' of the ('ollq.:'f· and we will
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for Local Preach

"�Ii;;i'ioll�,"

�eyel'al

Hl'Y.

illlportalit papers
C. C. FISIIEI!, Pn:;;i(l('ut.
actualliving-llot appreciate it.
pa,;.-ed o\,er becau::;e of the abciencc of some of tIll'
holiness as a second work of grace alone, but get
brethren.
Bro. ,Tallle::; (:onuuded Bible rea.ding
Millersburg, Ky.
men
after
sin
in
heart
to
heart
talks.
every eH.'ning during the Association anu a spiritu
ting
Man),
We are just in l'l:cl'ipt of Oile of the MillL'rs al tillJe was had and everyone seemeo to enjoy
said, "1 woulJ DOt have missed that talk for any
thing." I trust and pray Bro. Taylor may be burg Female College catalogues, which i� beautifut llilll�elf. The Atisociation is to have a di::;trict tent,
t;pared to give this talk to fathers and brothers ev ly gotten up. This ii:' a mo�t excellent :::elJOol and to hold meetingtl in through-out the dii'ltriet, wher
erywhere he goes. Don't neglect having him give we heartily recollllllend it to OU)' readers, See ad ever a pln<.:e is open for u.�. 1Jny Ooll bles� us allu
yertisement on another page.
it in y·our camps.
further 1I� in the di\'ine life till hi� coming
Business Manager PEXTECOSTAL HEHALD.
THOS. F. SWA�SON.
Tile .M. E. pa:;tor continued the meeting one
kingdom we Ililall see.
week a ftel' we closed. This i� myoId hOllle and the
home of my pre<.:ious hushand, who went home a
.•

we

more

on

few months ago.
For a year we had prayer and
1'01' these meetings, and I
and
worked
preached
helieve God remembered his prayenl anu just such
a
lueeting ai:i we had prayeo for God gave. Hol

iness 11as

a

wen'

start in this eountJ·y it

never

had before.

A fireat rentecostal Camp· Meeting.
The Prreaehetfs and Theif1

To God be all the
It pays to be true to Jesus.
at Carlisle, Ind., a
and
are
now
We
praise
glory.

SUbjeets

Rev. John Paul on Wrestling with Jacob::Rev. H. W. Bromley on S8mp�on
oay yesterday; expecting 8·ou15 to be sayed
:: Rev C. W. Winchester on Christian Pt-'l"
Rev. C. C. Cary on A Christian Home
and sanctified. I find it a ddight to 00 the will of
fection
Rev. A. M Hills, Resisting the Holy Ghost:;
my hlc"..;eJ Master. 1'11(' glory holds. Amen.
Rev. J. L. MOJrill, 1 Have Played the F,'ol :;R�v. Bud Robinson on Perfect Love
FLORA PJ{lLLIl'to.
Hev Andrew Johnson, The One Baptism
Rev. W. H. Huff, Soul Rest
ASBURY COLLEGE.
Eev. .K A.
Fergf'rSOD, God'� Tf'mple:: Rev. L. L Hladney, �in and Its Effects
blessed

.

Prci:litlcnt F. F. Fitch,

owing

to

a

combination of

('irculTlstan(.'('s, has resigned, and Hey. B. F. Haynes
I)f N 3'i:lhville, Tenn ha� been ehoscn by the Exe
.•

('utiyc

Committ()(', and hai:l al·('(�ptcd.
C. �L H{).:I1PllltEY, �!'('.
"WOMAN PREACHER."

Tile above is the title of

most

slrong pamphlet
the able nuthor,
Hrv. W. B. Godhey, A. M. Write and get a copy of
OIl

a

"Rhall the Wonwn Pr('acl! ?"

the book: it will

by

�nlighten, help,

and encourage

you in your Christian work. Price 10c po�tpnid.
rentecostal Puh. Co., IJouisvill<" Ky.

Cleamed and FiUt d

': Rev. II C. Morrison, The Incarnation

PENTECOS1'A L PULPIT i" the title of the hook
cOlltainin.g the above twelve sermons, it a.lso contains a portrait
of each of the above contributors printed on line pa per. Bea.uti
fully bound in cloth. A Camp-Meeting at your own hOllle with
your own fanlily or your neighbors if JOu desire.
'fHE

Entire cost ONLY Toe.

Pentecostal

Publishing Co.,

Louisville, Ky
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due time came up a broad back alley of the Palace than one hundred men, anu with the Sheriff and
Saloon,and
were led, staggering under the influence chief deputy, mount€d a train of electric cars and
---_._-- - ----- -.IAfet'eCl at Louisville. Ky., Postoffice as Second Class MatteI of knock-out drops, up a back stairway, to rooms started out to disband the mob.
- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
John Halford, who hau onc'C been captain of a
over this infamous saloon.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
One Year, in Advance ............................... . .. . ...... '1 00
It sO happened that poor Johi Halford was in military company, on hem'ing of the coming of the
Slx Montcs, In Advance.... .............. ..................... 60
tIle saloon that night on one of his periodieal l\[ayor, at ol1(.'e aswmed comllland of the men.
The slIlaH, red label on paper shows date to Which su'!), drunks, and remained there until after one o'clock. Through an interpreter he delivered a short ad,rlption ~a paid. On receipt of renewal, the date Will be
eet forward to correspond with time paid for. It this 1E Having reached a point of excitement bordering on dress. He promised the men, if they would obey
not done in two weeks notify UR at once.
insanity, he became quarrelsome and was shoved his orders, that before night eve.ry saloon in the
When the time expires, renew Jolromptly, or write us whel'
out at the back door, which was shut and locked. city should be destroyed, and the principals in the
you will; or order your paper discontinued.
In ordering paper discontinued, if in arrears, be careful to He sank down upon the gTol1l1d, where he lay for crime which ha-d soatoul:led their wrath, should be
lend money to pay same.
some time partly concealed by a pile of beer kegs. behind iron bars. He then concealed a part of his
..,.SunCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED WHEN TIME II OUT.
In ordering address changed give both old and new &<1.
He was finally aro.used by the noise of an auto- men in a field of tall corn. Part of them he placoed
1resses. Write all names plainly;
Extra copies or back numbers furnished (un til SUPPlY 15 mobile, and sat up in. time to see the limp forms of on the other side of the yard in a barn, with com,xhausted) at 3 cents per copy. 10 copies 25 cents.
two young women brought down the back ~tairway mand that they should appear with pre5cnted guns,
For distribution, to secure new subscribers, sample COPle5
and placed in the automobile. The horror of the at the giving of a certain signal. John Halford
wlll be lENT FREE ON APPLICATION.
N otlly us promptly at any irregularltle. In receiving YOUI
sight
partly sobered him, and he recognized the and some two hundred of hil:l lllell remained in
paper.
Po not put communications Intendea for publication or girl:; as the uaughters of a quiet gardener in the front of the cottage.
9ame sheet 01 paper as matter intended for bUliness depart·
farmer settlement. He also recognized the two
Scarcely had those arrangement:; been carried
ment.
Advertising rates furnished on application.
men, as a couple of men who were connected with out, when the Mayor and his force came marching
Remit by Registered Le:ter, Bank Draft, Express or Post,.
the Palace Saloon. The "auto" slipped out of the into the yard. He orde.red the mob, as he called it,
Office Mouey Order.
alley
and hurried away in the darkness.
to disperse, upon whiell Halford entered into a parPENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
John
arose
and
hurried
out
of
the
alley
almost
ley with him, and at the proper time gave his sigLOUISVILLE. ~"'.
---------_... --- sobered by the horrible sight he had seen. He nal.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. The ott~~erti8ing leaped upon an electric car bound for the village
Out came the hO::lb of men, completely surof the mines, and droppeu off near the home of rounding the police force, demanding immediate
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
is in the hands of the
the unfortunate girls, and hurried to the cottage. surrender. The Mayor's little army seeing they
J. ... Jacob..
Clinton. S. C
He beat like a mad man upon the door, until the were outnumbered ten to one, readqy gaye themNew York: Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W. 41st. St.
:,;tartled father opened tIle door, when John asked selves up.
Phi!adelphia: H. E. Hildreth, 604 N. 6th. St.
Atlanta: H Craig Chapman.
if his daughters were at home. 'rhe excited father
('fo be continued.)
Columbia: S. C. J. Baker Gentry.
told him they were not, that they were spending
--------~o~------the night with some friends at the mines. John
THE PRINTING PRE'SS FOR CUBA.
told him wllat he had seen, and while they stood
During the Pentecof'Jtal Union Convention at
aghast looking at each other one of the girls came Louisville this spring, there were sevpral subscrip.,:taggering out of the shTubbery near a side gate, tions made toward a sum of money for the purand fell in the cottage door. The mother, who had ehasing of a small printing outfit for our PentecO!:;Illade her appearance by this time, hurried in the ta 1 Mission in Cuba. We have found a press which
direction from wllich the girl came, and found her suits our purpose, and can be bought at a. bargain.
SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING THE "il:l tel' lying upon the gra::;s. 'rhey did all they We trust those persons who subscribed will send in
WHIRLWIND.
couILl to arouse her to consciou:,;ne~s, but it was of their subscriptions at once. The outfit will cost
no avail. She was dead. The other girl lived long about $300.00. We now hay€. in cash and <lubUHAPTER XV.
'fhis was not the first time that men have had to enough to tell the startling story of their kidnap- scriptions only about half of that sum.
Beloved, thiS' little printing outfit can be made
pay with their lives for their fearless declarations ping and how that they had been drugged.
against the whi:,;key traffic. Here anu there all
~aloons are spoken of as' ")iran traps." But that yery useful in tIle di~semination of the knowledge
about this n.ation martyrs have fallen in the war il:i not tile worst oL it. In the back rooms, or up the of Christ. Cast in your mite in the good cause. It
upon intemperance, and I believe in every instance eruel stairs there are dens of vice, as cruel as any- wlll be bread upon the waters to be gathered in the
the muruerers of Prohibition heroes have gone thing that can exist, this side of perdition. Into future. Send to PENTECOSL\.L PuB. Co.
------~o~-----without punishment. But the advocates of the these den:> young girls are constantly enticed to
dram-shop hau struck once too often. The tem- their ruin. Go to the New York, Chicago, St. REV. H. C. MORRISON'S CAMP-MEETING
SLATE.
perance people had been trifled with so frequently lJOuis, or San Franei~o becr gaTdens or dance
that their patience was worn threadbare, and they halls over saloons, and you will find scores,-yes, Ebenezer, La., ................ July 29-Aug. 7
were in a dangerous mood when they read at their hunureds and thousancl~ d young girh; drinking Waco, 'rexa8, ...................... Aug. 8-17
breakfast tables on :;Uonday morning of the assassi- beer and dancing down to death. They are HOllnie, 111., ...................... Aug. 19-27
nation of one of the most beloved preachers· of the drugged, knock-out drops are adlllini~tered to Hartt:;elle, Ala., .............. Aug. 30-Sept. 10
State. It was to the general public what the sink- them, and tlie human fienut:; WilO keep the saloons, Portsmouth, Va ................... Sept. 14-24
ing of the :Maine was to the nation, in making war and hang about them thus p:u;s their victims down Raleigh, Mis:i., .................... Oct. 10-17
wifn Spain ine·dtable.
to shame, and on into the most cruel slavery ever ~[~ridian, Mise., .................... Oct. 18-22
known
on earth. A~D WE SIT STILL. May the Florida, ...................... Oct. 24-Nov.5
There was an uprising all over the State. Tele-
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grams flew thick and fast in every direction, and
by nine o'clock more than fifteen hundred armed
men were enroute to the city of Dornlee fully uetermined that the murderers of the preacher should
be punished, and that ever} bar·room in the cit}
should be closed up.

great God mightily stir fa thers and brothers of this
nation to an awakening to the fearful condition,
may they urise and grind thi::; hideoll13 viper oeneath their feet.

o

SUNSHINE AND SMILES.
BY REV. BUD ROBINSON.
An intensely interesting story of a most remarkBy the time the sun wa~ up, the two poor girl!", able life showing the transforming power of grace.
~o bright and happy yesterday lay side by SIde, COld A book of Nearly 200 pages, embellished with eight
in death. The news tiew rapidly in eyery direction, halftones. Neatly bound in cloth; price, postpaid,
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.
and in a ~hort time more than a thousand s-trong SOc.
mell, all of them armed, t'omc of the miner~ bring--------IO~-----WALKING WITH GOD OR THE DEVIL;
illg d.' namite with them, with facc::; white witil
WHICH?
horror, teeth clenched with determination, were
standing about the cottage of sorrow.
A sermon by Rev. Bud Robinson-€xceedingly

TJle killing of tile mini:-:ter was not the only
tragedy which ocellrred in Dornl('€ on that fatal
Sabbath night. Latt'1' in the afternooll of the ~a01e
Sabbath, two men in an automobile pa~St'd through
the garden settlement of the forei~ners spoken of
in a previous chapter, and stopping in a little
grove of trees in the twilight chatted with two rosy~r€anwhile the Mayor of the city, hearing that interesting and helpful; thousands have been
cheeked young girls, the daughters of one of the the foreigners were preparing to march upon tile blessed through it.
Neatly prinh~(; on fine enameled paper, with a
gardener:;. The girls, after some per~u::lsion, ,,·cre 1":1100ns of the city, gathered about him almo::.t the
induced to take a ride in the automobile, which in eDt.ire police force, consisting of something more :-\,ood portrait rf flit' author. Pri(~\.', l'.,:,tpaid, 10e.
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(FORMER CHAPTERS. The Hebrews return from
captivity in Babylon. The fathers weep over
their wasted glory and beauty. The land and city
are rebuilt, but, to
many, Judea never seems as be
A
fore.
colonizing agency is organized, prospec
tors are sent out, resulting in the forming of col
onies in Asih Minor, Crete, Greece, Macedonia,
Italy, N ortliern Africa and other places. Some cen
turies later a community of pious, conservative
Jews dwelling at J erusalem. form a colony and
move to Alerandria.
lJaving found a quiet, well
suburb,
protected
they build a Jewish addition to
Alexandria. After some years the temple worship
at Jerusalem is restored, and they go on pilgrim
ages to the feast. A diligent, pious young business
man
appears amO'ng the SOflS of the colony. This
yuu-ng man, Elmono, becomes the head of a well
orqanized home, and he and his splendid wife go to
the feast of the passover. On one visit they find
much agitation in Jerusalem about the future com
ing of Zion's Deliverer. Elmono studies the sub
ject, cOllven;ing with Sitch persons as Anna the
the priest and Simeon.
pro pheiess, Zacharias
The Alesuudrians return home and wait anxiowily
for the next deoelo ptnent, Elmono goes io Lh.e
feast a yeal' later, learns of the angel's viStt and an
nouncemeni to Zacharias, finds the priest dumb,
converses with him ,in writing, gets unconfirmed re
ports that the same arngel has announced to a virfJ1:n
their

9

When, a few weeks later, Elmono received this his body a trembling of anxiety as he seated him
message, his enthusiasm on the subject was in self before the aged priest and waited to hear th�
creased. The days could not pass rapidly enough full l"articulars. Did you see the babe? Where IS
as

the festal

votion

arose

season

The

approached.

in the man's

spirit

of de he

heart, and the prophesy

today? How did his coming
people? Did they receive

our

affect the rulers of

him with

an

ova

Isaiah, with many other portions of the Holy tion? How did Herod treat the announcement?
Scriptures, became exceedingly significant. The Did the glory of God appear? Have any people
thought of the Messiah grew upon Elmono as he thought to assemble in banquet and celebrate this
studied it. He could see a great One, Who would boon to h umani ty P 'fell me all, tell me all !
not seem great; a strong One, who would look
"MULTUM IN PARVO."
weak, to many, and in whom many would be disap
(Jluch in little.)
pointed; but in whom all the nations of the earth
Such is our opinion of a sixteen page pamphlet
should beo blessed. The God of his fathers had put
Rev. J. M. Glenn and H. P. Myers, of
something in his heart which made him, though a prepared by
South Georgia Conference, entitled
"Methodism
genuine Jew, rejoice because he discovered in the
and
"An
to
the
Standards."
Holiness,"
Appeal
Scriptures that the promised Redeemer was not a
the
as
follows:
"Is
the doc
question
Christ merely to tile Jews, but to all kiudreds and They open
of

people

on

trine of entire sanctification

the earth.

A week earlier than

usual, Elmono took ship for
and
to
came
the quiet home of Zacharias
Palestine,
enlarzemeut. They talked over the history of the
the priest. The days spent there were days of great
Hebrews" from the time of Abraham the first He
brew.
They reviewed the prophecies relating to
Christ, They wept over Israel's reverses and re
joiced in her prospects. How could they but re
joice, when in the person of that beautiful Labe
which lay on the lounge in their midst was found a

side

one
on

an

the other

man

;

act of power
an

on

experience

or

the

holiness=-on the

part of God,

and

of grace on the part of
to regeneration; 00-

subsequent

bestowed

tained

previous to death ; received as a gift, not
wrought out; received instantaueously ; received by
faith; purifying the heart by the destruction of
inbred sin-is this doctrine in accordance with the

recognized standards of Methodism?"
In a pungent, logical way, the authors prove the
true position, making a case that must be under
stood. The pamphlet furni .. hes a valuable coliec
token that God remembered them ? Jt was this
tion of expressions from tile Methodist standards,
very child whom the Lord had called "'My messen
very fortunately applied. It would be a good plan
gel'," and whom He had said, "Behold, I will send." for holiness
people in the Methodist church to se
But there was other news for Elmo no. Galilee had
cure copies of this booklet and place in the hands
been heard from. Some three months prior to this
of candid preachers and members of Methodism.
feast, file representatives of the various families
Certainly it will be an eye opener to many. The
were called to their respective places to register for
of the pamphlet, neatly bound in paper, is 5
price
in northern Palestine that she is to be the mother taxation; and, during her sojourn at Bethlehem, cents.
Cheaper in quantities,
son was born.
However much he was ex
uf ilie Messiah, returns home, and. upon examininq Mary'S
the Scriptures, finds much to correspond u·ith th-is pprting to hear this, Elmono was thrilled with
Can't you think of some one that would be
report.)
jOl when the announcement was made to him. 1 t blessed in reading the HERALD? Write them a
VI.

11tl'1'a111' shocked him, and he felt in the limbs of card and tell them so.
priest was in a town
not far from J erusale til. Not long after the feast
referred to in last chapter, Zacharias went up to
.Ierusalem to attend a small gathering, and his
friends discovered tha t his faculty of speech was
restored: They at once sought audience with him,
to learn the history and outcome of the wonderful �
A Soag Must Be More thll.o a Da)' Old to Render Substantial Service.
circumstance. Among the number was a man from �t
DO NOT get a book that hal in it nothing but new songs.
whom
Zacharias
and
in
Alexandria,
recognized
DO NOT get a book that haa in it nothing but old songs.
vited to visit him in hit! place of entertainment at
"El)erv scribe which is instructed unto the kingdom of heaven
bringeth forth out of his
Because of certain family re
the evening hour.
treasure things new and old,"
lation-hips, there was a peculiar tie of sympathy
Thousands Have Been Satisfied and Blelled b)' PENTECOSTAL SONGS,
between this great priest and the Jewish colony at
Its invitation selections are sweet and melting; its praise selections are wholesome
Alexandria. and Zachurius, becoming better ac I
and rich, and it has in it many of the grand old hymns of the fathers, which have lived long
because of their sterling quality.
quainted with them, always delighted to hear of
"Only Trust Him," "Take the Name of Jesus With You," and "0, Happy Day," are
their welfare, and communicate to them anything
among the old hymns; "There's a Great Day Coming," "I Must Tell Jesus," and "The Child
that 11(' thought would give the III pleasure or profit.
of a King," are among the "middle age" songs; and "All On the Altar," "I 'I'hirs t For the
lI'ulness," and "From Moment to Moment," are among the more modern contained in this
That evening, in the course of conversation between
book.
Two Hundred and Thirty-two Songs, and they are tested goods. Scores and scores of
Zacharias and his Alexandrian friend, the name of
The home of Zacharias the
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message. saying, "TIle promised son of
spoke to you hus come, and his name is •• :
He is an interesting babe, and we arc de

lighted. The prospects of Israel were never so
lnigh t. Moreover, the report you heard from
northern Palestine has been contirrnerl, and the vir

!!ill, whose

name

i:-

lin'l'I at Nazareth and is
She visited

us

the house of David.

:\[lll',r, of
a ncar
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days
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beautiful

story of the

promise.

There will be

even

kindred of my wife.
ago, and related the
visit and the divine

more news than

this

I shall ap
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if
business
to
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you
preciate
arrange your
come a few days ahead of time and pay me a visit

when you arrive at the next passover.

at my home."
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songs which have established

a

reputation wherever they
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Some soags

i'::o��tten
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have been used.

WILL OBSERVE

a e; i n ten years t h e world has practically
pretty, but they soon fd
Surely the good accomplished by a temporary song is usually temporary

seem
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SONGS.

Is constructed on the Gibraltrr plan-to abide. Get this book in your congregation, and
you will not need a change next month, or even next year. Use it in your revival, and the
people who buy a book from you will have something to "sing them" till you come again.
Either Round or Shape Note..
PROPOSITIONS;
RETAIL PRICE: Muslin BiniJing. Prepaid.

State Choice.
2S cents.

If you need some books for Church, Sunday-school or Revivals, and WIll consider Pentecostal Songs, we will send you a sample copy. postpaid for twenty cents.
Write us for liberal reductions on quantities of a dozen or morel and SPEC AIL
RATES TO EVANGELISTS.
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change his
religious belief, but must pledge him
self to quit voting with political par
ties that sanction saloon
licensing.
A campaign along such lines will be

County Chairman,

Pattie.

i
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�UST
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at

No

Rev.

and

.

is asked to

this
The Oreat Requirement 01
a J 1.50 shoe Is

blow from the effects of which it

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS
PHATE
A pleasant-tasting, effective tonic
for sickly, fretty or feeble children

For twenty
three years I have nurtured that pur
I am in this fight
pose or command.

WOLFE CITY, TEX.
The meeting opened up here in the

told in

was

self that I
er a

would

to

recover

by

God Him
rum

pow

C. L. Melvin wrote in a letter to his
wife, and mailed it just thirty minutes
before the little city of lola, Kan., was
shaken from end to end with the

dy

namite explosion which smashed to
kindling wood three notorious joints
which have long defied the law and
found protection at the hands of re
creant, cowardly officials. The dyna
mite served its purpose with tremen
dous effect, and no event since the sa

loon-smashings of Carry

and

Nation

Blanch Bois have created such excite
ment throughout Kansas as this unex

pected climax to the war on illegal li
quor-selling in this community. Of
course

such violent vengeance upon

a

of liquor anarchists who have for

nest

years scorned the law of the state has

shocked the local officials. The mayor
Instead of com
was the first to act.

ing

his

to

and

senses

the

ordering

other well known joints of the tOWIl.
to quit, he immediately called a spe

cial meeting of the city council to plan
capture the "miscreant" who had

to

summarily exposed official

so

ness

and

rotten

outlaws.

connivance with

For weeks the best

people of the city
prodding the county attor
ney to do his duty and drive out the
jointists. They had appealed to Gov.
Hoch. To these appeals no adequate
response had been made by the offi
Then came the startling de
cials.
have been

nouement.

Though
opinion as

there is
to

a

Melvin's

of

difference

sanity, nobody

denies the quite evident fact that he
was in sufficient control of his senses
to know where to set off his bombs
to

best

serve

he purposes

his intentions.

Whether

will be able

to go fur

or

with weak

This

tent.

was

our

first tent-meeting

was

for several

The workers in
Bros.

John

and

Then to Con

camp.

(Ind.) camp. Thence to
Portsmouth, (R. I.) camp. Then to
Shepardsville (Mich.) camp. Then a
few farewell meetings. Then we will
sail from New York.
Pray much for
Yours for souls,

Allie Irick.

WINGO CIRCUIT, KY.

great day of the feast.

large

who would smash saloons. If the peo
ple continue to shelter him as they
he
seem now to be doing,
spirited about the country
terror to the

It is the

be

may
to

strike

hearts of dealers in

rum.

here that this will be

opinion

done and the sound of

new

some

er

into

a

saloon at Gas

City,

near

terror
The explosion caused
; mong
the 'ji�6u";' of the h11T'1l't
who are declared to be 'run+ins; yet.'"

THE NAZARENE3.

r-ew

Nazarenes

Prohibition

is

the

name

movement

of

a

org-iniaed

Rochester, Ind., July II with .'28
charter member-s. The ()r;.;-al1i7.er� ;(:·c
Prol-ibition
Peter Bidinger, former
tt

closed

a

Wingo Circuit.

fine

with

meeting
Chapel,

The last day
In

was

the

all, twenty
several

saved;
twenty-five
sanctified, and many strength
ened. The church was helped. They
another meeting
next
want
year.
Surely it was pleasant to meet with
people so kind. They treated my wife
and me royally.
J. J. Smith.
or

were

were

Lynchburg. Virglnla,
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Clip this notice

FREE
and

present

or

If
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hearts

to receive

sends us,
to

were

always disposed

the benefits which Heaven
we

support
Goethe.

should
evil

acquire strength

when it

comes.

a

powder.

as

you.

Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them In
water one nour.No bolling, no wa�h board,
no b�ck ache, 1f you use M!Lglc White Soap.
Wl11lron easy as magic, has no, rosin like In
yellow soap.
Ltd. New Orlean •• La.
MAGIC SOAP CO.

Communion Service

Individual

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
NAflHVILLE. ATLANTA. RALEIGH,LlTTLE
ROCK. ST. LOUIS. nO:'olTGOM8RY or
PT. WORTH.
and receive booklet containing almost 100 mis
words
explaining that 'l'l'e give, ABSO·
spelled
LUTELY FREE, la,. scholarships for PER·
SONAL instruction or HOME S'rUDY to those
finding most misspelled words in the booklet.

Most instructive contest ever conducted. Book
let contains letters from bankers and business
men giving reasons why you should attend D.
P. B. C. Those who fail to get free scholarship
will. as explained in booklet, get 10 cents for
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
all about our educational contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT
(Cltped hom

Pentecostal

Situated

In

blue

Kentucky,
Twenty-eight
Ington, eight from Paris.

THIS

TENT

WANT A

It so wrIte us for
QU.AR'I'ERS for

prlees.

YEAR.

We

are

HEAD·

GOSPEL TEN rs.
Tltey

INSTITUTE

famous

DO YOU

Herald.)

MILLERSBURG

MILITARY

%56 aDd 258 Wa.hlDlrtoD St •• BOSTON.MASS.

are our

�pecla'ty but

we

make aOlY kln<1
before get

of tent that Is made. DON'T buy
ting our prices. Yours truty,

6 H. L. Smith, Dalton. Ga.

M. D.

grass region of
miles from Lex

WANTED AT O�CE

THOROUSH TBAIII.S. SPLENOID DISCIPLINE
Vanderbilt and leading universities ad
Modern con
mit graduates on certificate.
veniences.
J<Jlectrlc
rooms.
lights, bath
New drill hall
with hot and cold water.
and
gymnasium, 100x::iO feet. Students
from ten States.
Boarding cadets limited
to 60.
Closest personal supervision and
assocla tlon.

Terms: $250 School Year.Opens September 6

For catalogue and Information. write,
M'J,C.M.BEIT.Prln .Mlllersburg, Bourb ,n Co I(,.

500 HUSTLING AGENTS
We fur
Who are wlJJlng to earn good money
ntsn tbe !'"stest seiling subsertptton books. We
b �ve Bibles In 2�O dltfdrent styles. Llbera1 terms.
If you think you would Ilke PROSPERITY of
tbls kind wrtte to-day.

C. H. ROBINSON, « CO
Charlotte, N

B .. k Publishers.

THE ICLEfiDOI BUSIIESS

C.

COLLEGE

..

Virginia
1.
Cars
2.

Christian

Suburbs
12 ml·nutes.

Location:
everv

Building: elegant

College.

of

Ly,nchburg.

architecture,

120

rooms.

3.
Grounds: 86 acres, 20
original
health
F'resh and minerai springs
forest.
resort-beautiful campus.
The school Is co-educa
4.
Principles:
tional, Christian and unsectartan.
5.
Terms: Board, tuition fees, beat and

light ,125 to $150.
Address J. Hopwood,

Pres.,

Hattle8bnrg, MI8slsRIppl, olfers splendid Induce.
worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best tescbers and the most pleal'
ant surronndtnga.
Board rate reaaonable, Po
sitions secured (or puptls within ten day8 after
graduation or one-half tbe scholarship prtee
mentsrto all

refnnded.

AddresM O. H. McLendon. Pre�I".,nt

OF
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Lynchburg,

HIS

Reliable and energetic men to
an e
sell the best Accident Policy on
earth In conjonctlcm wtrn regfstratlon and key
servtee annual cost 82
8250,000 In Government
bonds bas been deposited with the Insurance
Department of the Slate of New York. as an
evidence of good faltb tbat all just elatms wlll
A. handsome seal grain wal
be promptly paid
let given absolutely free to policy holders. We
have men wno are making one hundred dollars
a weej[·. One mtntster In
Kentucky Bold one
hundred last week. This Is also an excel lent
men.
for
For territory ad
side line
travelling
dress Agency Manager,

W
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mountain

top of satvatton.
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SOUTHWESTERN

LIFE.

Heclet:med (rom the depth
01 slumdom to the

It
cures
painful, smarting. nervous feet and Ingrow
the
sting out
ing nails. and Instantly takes
It's ,the greatest
of corns and bunions.
Allen's Foot
comfort discovery of the age.
Ease makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It Is a certain cure for sweating. callous
and hot. tired, aching feet.
Try It to-day.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
Ry
Don't accept any
mall for 2:)c In stamps.
Trial pacTwge FREFl.
AddresR
substitutes.
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

Foot-ease,

(jOOSB

a

MAGIC WHITE SOAP.

Vo.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
AlIen's

SAY MA. If IJlve wlll I be as bll
YES MY CHILD. If yon don't use

send to

acres

this

town.

The

Vi e

ex

plosion is expected on every wind.
Preying upon the terror of the 'joint
ists' or 'jiggers,' as they are termed
here, a practical joker carried a dyna
mite box containing a giant fire crack

Makers.

nersville

us.

PENTECOST BAND TENT MfRS.
223 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis

with

..

next

today.

Craddock-Terry Co,

were

helped us four. This was a vizorous
campaign. The "break" came; waves
of glory swept over and increased un
til the close. The meeting closed on
Sunday night.
Then we held a farewell missionary
meeting in Pilot Point, Tex on Mon
day night. This was a good meeting.
After the altar work was over (most
all swept through to the kingdom)
the missionary offering was taken for
us boys
who will sail Aug. 30th, in
company with Dr. Godbey.
Our next fare-well meeting was in
the People's Congregational Church
of Indianapolis on Wednesday night,
July 5th. A large crowd greeted us
here.
A
blessed sweep of victory
from first to last, a good song service,
the foreign fields,
a stirring talk on
then a rousing offering was taken in
We will hold a
eash and pledges.
general holiness rally in the same
church this night then off to Seymour,
our

us

The Lord

Solomon and Allie Irick.

Ind.,

another

gone,

days and nights.

this meeting
Ed. Roberts

can

The Best Merchants Sell Them.

Conviction seized the people. The
battle

will want

us

them

�n

Write

1'81r of them when they

the farmers to be crowded with work;
but the attendance was excellent.

Times says:
"C. L. Melvin, the 'inspired crusad
of all those

Yo."
nrc

Let

summer.

prices.

but above all,
THEY WEAR WELL.

for this year. This is the busiest seas
on of the year and the rains caused

Rev. Bro. Weaver at Palmer's

at

Shapely and
Comfortable.

ther in his vengeance on the saloon
anarchists of course remains to be
A special to the Kansas City
seen.

er,' is the agent

are

Handsome.

digestion.

tents you
to
need

now.
furnish any
thing in the tent line
reasonable
at
very
We

.southland Belle Shoes

the

figure

�

....

These startling words

finish."

a

vision

strike the

to

was

never

a

thinking

were

going

are

For Feeble Children

VENGEANCE.
"I

You
about

once.

]OINTISTS PROVOKE

KANSAS

one

1905.

Wednesday, July 26,

A

thrilling narrattve, pub

Itshed

8R a

warning.

Buy It

and !>and to the fRllen.

G. L. HERR. Prison Evangelist
The

wi 1 be used to carry the

gospei
Address,
Dumtsnen St., Louisville, Ky.

proceeds

behind the bars.
2705

Price 2� cents.

Mention this paper when writing to
advertisers.

Wednesday, July 26,

1905.
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JAMESTOWN CHARGE, KY.
\Ve are moving on
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i

i

Sunday-School Lesson
Troth. Extracted.

I

Dear Herald:

......

and

Josiah's Good Reign.
now

that there

people

was

tor to

a

been

believe

The

a

pas

he would love

success

people generally
and

Methodism

are

has

by Campbell ism that
of the people believe in being

the time

will

when

come

scriptural holiness will spread over
the Jamestown charge though it may
be after we are
resting under the
clods. The first Sunday in J line, how
ever, was a good day with us. Vrench
� alley church having been completed,

saw

which had been

They passed

Bro. T. L.

charge,

came over

He

hands two years,

on

Hulse, of the Monticello
and dedicated it for

preached

grand

us.

said, "I have taught the people what
they should not do, now I must teach
them what they should do;I have torn
down, now I must build up." So he
centralized
religious worship, pro
ceeded to repair the house of the
Lord, which had been neglected so
long, and to teach people the fear and

large
the Lord
gation and
wonderfully
blessed, after which he called for a

and

strength

us

piety

that
that

fluctuates is to be attained

by

receiving the sanctifying gift of the

Holy Ghost.
Live by faith, not by feeling; then
you will be constant instead of spas

modic, and
something.

life

your

will

for

count

Attack Satan with courage, and you
will discount his hosts.

Do not send

some one

when you should go

ill your

place

yourself.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY

EVAN

GELISTS.
Dear Herald:

I should like to

re

commend, in your paper, the Taylor
University evangelists, R. L. Stuart,
M. P

.•

They

\rrasmith and S. H. Turbeville.

r ecent

ly

held

in

meetings

Richmond, Wis., M. E. Church.
result of

prevailing

appeals

stirred

was

doctrine

the

the
As

a

prayer, and their

the

some

to

joy

dollars to clear the church
a little while raised a

hundred

of

holiness

in

such

a

hungry for it,
found what thcy sought, to
desiring

a

genuine

Ghost revival will do well

to

Holy
secure

E. D. Allen.

them.

hundred

and

so

the house

LUFKIN, TEXAS.
meeting is progressing well,
sixty having been saved and sanctified

and

His,

Then

we

a

the
rest,
congregation was
brought together again by singing and
Bro. Hulse preached for liS
again
fr0111 the text, Jesus came to seek and
to save that which was lost. The Holy
Ghost came upon the preacher and
the people and several shouted aloud
the praises of God.
That evening at
o'clock
about
Bro.
Hulse
eight
preached to a large crowd at the Rus
sell Springs from Jacob's vision, and
so ended the day's work.
We believe
that good results from that
day's
work will long be felt in this commun
ity. Vve have the lumber on the
ground to build another church in the
bounds of our work; will begin to
build soon; hope to get it built and
little

before

dedicated

will

soon

conference

be here.

week

which

Let all who read

Co=Evangelists

Rev. B. F. HAYNES, President

.

Many times I have been asked what school or college I would recommend
for young' men and women, and my reply has been as often, "Asbury College."
This I have done because of the healthful location, the excellent and faithful
syatem of education, and, above all, for the atmospbere that pervades the
institution. 'l'he matriculates and graduates of the college I meet all over
the country, and to meet them is to find devout, useful young- men and women,
brimful of character, energy and good WOt ks.
(Rev.) B, CARRADINE.
As

college, Asbury is conspicuous for the entire cur
asylum for all who desire a complete education, with
out risking the terrible temptations which wreck the millions who prosecute
their education in the secular and ecclesiastical colleges. Sky-blue regener
ation, followed by clear, definite. and satisfactory exnertenc- of entire sanctification, is the order of the day.
(Rev.) W. B. GODBEY, Perryville, Ky.
a

riculum;

distinctive holiness
thus

openlng

an

I was much pleased with my vistt to Asbury.
I was azreeably surprised
with the whole enterprise. I h-id heard much, but, 10, "The half had not been
told me." It exceeded my expectations in literary merit. It transcended my
hopes in its spiritual fervor and practical salvation, as it succeeded in not
allowing the intellectual to eclipse the religious. It exceeded my ideals in
securing athletic culture and physique without the aid of the debasing base
ball business, or the brutal football teams, or the seductive ballroom.
It was
nearer my ideal of what an institution of this kind should be in these three
aspects-physical, intellectual, and spiritual-than any college I ever saw.
The location also is fine.
(Rev.) ISAIAH REID Des Moines, Ia,

Fall term opens
Rev. B. F. HAYNES,

Pifty-Stxth

Sept. 6, 1905. Illustra ted catalog mailed free.
President, Wilmore, Ky.

Apply

to

Millersburg female College

Session of

Opens Sept. Hth, 1905. A spacious double verauda, extending one hundret feet on two sides of
the buttdtngs.
A large tnree story brick a-tdttton, with new IIIrt room, reading and library room,
new kitchen and pantries, a complete system of bath room' and flowing closets are some of the
Improvements

now

betng made.

All the conveniences and

comforts of the city without the
religiOUS and

temptations to vice and extravd't'II.IlCe. Course of study broad, work thorough,
soctat a1vantages of the highest order, S�nd for catalogue.

C. C. FISHER, President,

SALARIED POSITION S

are

the Result of

a

Millersburg, Ky.

Thorough Course

at the

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
VA.

ROANOKE,

'rhe Roanoke Kvenlng World says, "THE NATIONAL BUS[NE�S COLLEGE
more students In Incratlve positions than any other school In the Soutb."

undoubtedly places

Take no chances with

FREE:
for the best

cheap schools. Elegant Dew building, Dew equipment, large faeulty.
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.
The handsomest ca'alogue ever Bent out In the South, to those who are really lookIng
In business education
Write today. Address E M. C'lULTER, President,

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE,

The second oldest medtcal cot

lege west of the Alleghenies.
Sixty-ninth regular annual

ses

sion will commence October 2,
1905, and continne seven months.
Attendance npon four graded courses required for graduation. Instruction practicat Cltn
teat facilities abundant
ExtenSive laboratorIes well equipped with tbe Iatest appliances.
Quizzes systematic and regular. For catalogue contatmng full parttculars, address

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

.

J. rt,

BODlNP, M. D., Dean,
74( Fourth Ave .• LOUISVILLE, K'Y.

BDWUNG-

·tuUMV

/

ALL THE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUDING TELEGRAPHY ARE. TAUGHT:

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS ME��T�L�O����W�N��DU:H���O����1t
AODRE.SsH.ttCherry PRE.SIDENT Bowlil\Q Green, K
.

this pray for the pastor and his wife
of the Jamestown charge that
they
may

keep

filled with the

and be instrumental in

souls

to

Holy Ghost
winning many

VANDERBilT TRAINING SCHOOL, Elkton, Ky.
Prepares for Vanderbilt and Leading Colleges.

Christ.
Mrs.

J.

Prineipal s, UniV81'-

M�s���e'Y:
����ri�r::h��11b�ifdle;:.er��rten��X:�dtli�tr�.ps
Hall. Gymnasium. New dormitory. Modern

A. Goodman.

conventsnees.

M. C. A.

Beautiful campus, Athletic grounds. Heathfu l l ocatton, fre-: from
city dtstracrtons. Studt'nt body unexcelled in moraltone. Endorsed
by Vanderbilt University. For catalog and information, addr ....
J. M. FLETCHER, M. A., and J. M. ROBERTS, M. A .• PrincIpals

MILAN, TENN.
Godbey will conduct four

Dr. \V. B.

days' services at the Church of Christ
(Holiness), Milan, Tenn., beginning
the fourth Sunday in July. The Hol
iness people of the surrounding coun
try are cordially invited to come »ud
enjoy the feast of fat things WIth us.
Yours for the King and kingdom,

There

B.

many intellectual
which in this life he is un

are

in

man

Ever yours
D. C. W, Tetrick

better future, and to a more har
monious state of existence.-Goethe.
to

a

WANTED.
A strong sanctified, healthy woman
to cook and do house work for a

family.

Delightful

country

reasonable wages.
Apply
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

to

home,
J. \V.

Pacific Bible
Motto: "Holiness Unto
641

College.
the Lord."

E.

Twenty-eighth se., Los An
geles. California, Rev. P. F. Bresee,

D.D. President.

Mitchem.

I have

he.re.

and

Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.

dedi

capa-cities,
able to develop, which therefore point

The devil is excited.

more

was

cated to the service of God.

The

one

talk of

in cash and sub

seven

scription, and

R.

date,

Carradine

interest in

new

and satsfaction of their souls.

Anyone

and attentive congre

a

the whole

way that many became

and

sermon

Spirit and of

the

Dr.

of debt and in

community
spir
itual things, believers were sanctified,
and sinners converted. Thcy preached
earnest

of

good dinner and it seemed that
all that were there enjoyed it. After a

spiritual

never

power to

had

The New Testament teaches
a

demonstration

a

in

atry, and produced a government re
form everywhere.
Then
the
king

love of God.

to

sanctifica

modified

so

the most

the altars of idol

destroyed

or

'baptized in water instead of being
baptized with the Holy Ghost, and
can't bear to hear the preacher say
much against sin; but there is noth
ing too hard for our God to do and I

up and down the land with tools and
weapons.

have the

worldly-minded

away from God;
band of men, and

went with them himself.

oppose holiness

have.

to

much sin that the

hedged

were

he secured him

so

over

the Lord. But he
so

the church,

tion and this makes it hard for

Next he desired his whole
to find

to

praying for and expecting
things from the Lord.
arc here where nearly all the

people

given
Around Jerusalem in
to wickedness.
Judah, the hosts of sin were throng
ing, and the nests of idolatry were
numerous.
No man had strength to
meet the evil tide; the righteous stood
aside in bewilderment. Finally a boy
was
placed upon the throne who,
though small, had in him the elements
of a true man.
He was honest, his
convictions were deep, and his ideals
were high. He soon sought and found
the Lord.

it

the

we are

great
We

thy Creator in the days of thy youth."

kingdom

on

few conversions

a

several additions

and

was

Had

conference.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 6, 1905.

Ecclesiastes 12: I.
The land of Canaan

slowly

seems,

work

our

Jamestown charge, and yet, by the
help of the Lord, I believe we are
having some success. Husband has
held two meetings on the work since

l
��.��.�.�.���

(II Chron. 34: 1-13·)
Golden
Text.-"Remember

with

11

100

LATEST STYlE

Visiting

Cards

SOc

Send 2c stamp for sample and booklet
"Card Etiquette." Every lady should have
It. Our cards rival engraved work. Write,

Stewart-Simmons PftSl,DtJ)t

P,Waterl.o,Ia.

For circulars and further informa

tion, address:
LEORA

MAllIS, Principal,

tin E.

Twenty-Eighth St.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

12

111£ PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
years old.

I go to school every

day
grade. I

I can, and am in the fourth
am a little
Christian girl.

I

member of the M. E. church.

sanctified, but

not

I want

me

I

am

I

to be.

want all you Herald readers

for

a

am

to pray

that I may be a good girl and
I have one sister

Wednesday, July 26,

��**,*���**,*.**�������

i

TAYI..tO� UNIVE�SITY,
UPLAND, IND.

do the Lord's will.

ARKANSAS LETTERS.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl
I have one little
eleven years old.
sister and one little brother and one
little brother in heaven.

My
Herald, and I like

takes the

mamma

to read

I go to school
every day, and
my school teacher's
name is Mr. Shaffer, and my Sunday

the children's page.

school teacher's

is Miss Fannie

name

Whitington. Pray for me that I may
be a good girl.
Birdie Deshozo.

and

one

have

myself.
living with Jesus.

little brothers

two

Your little

dren's page.
I have two sisters and
three brothers. One of my brothers
is in San Pedro, Cal. Johnnie Miller

said it

Enoch that

was

translated

was

heaven; but I think it was Elijah.
Come
again, Lois and Vinie Weir.
to

You arde my cousins.
half a mile apart.

We live about
Your unseen

a

I

Uncle Davis
papa lives at

take

a

little

the Herald.
I

Nacogdoches.

am

ing with

my Aunt and Uncle Davis.
I will close for this time,
Mary Wiley Roberts.

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
I am a little

Dear Herald:

girl

nine years
old.
has been
Mamma
sick eighteen months, and I want you
all to pray for her that she may get
well. All the time she has been sick,
I

papa do the cooking. I have
brothers and one of them is

helped

three

I have

dead.

sister.

one

all to pray for

I want you

me.

Dear Herald:
school when I

I

Sunday

to

go

girls.

have

sisters

My

two

papa is

a

shady place

I have

no

Charlevoix.
The

Monon

Route

Louisville than is the fare from Chi
cago. The route is by way of Chica

tickets

for

the

celebrated

Monon

Route's
Chicago Express and the
regular sailing of S. S. Manitou will
be
sold from Louisville
Monday,
August 15th, good for return passage
any time to and including fifteen days
after date of sale, at $10.00 to Macki

It is

sometimes.

a

ORDER

BY

will write

at

Sunday-school. My teacher
is Mrs. Dubby King. She is a good

world

we

brothers and

brothers

They

were

that when

we

I will

close
to the Herald.

wishes

and

one

all saved.

leave this

may be an unbroken

in heaven.

family

with

best

TEXAS LETTERS.
Dear Herald:
and

a

I

thought

few lines to

boys.

T

am

••

Holiness

Waco

a

I

would

the little

little

girl

girls
nine

GOlnpmeeting

Be

Patient, Keep Quiet, Endure all Things.
the World That Your
on

or

LEBECK BROS

•

Addre.s Desk 1("
Nash,III., T.nn.

Joy May

days,

D. V.

Telegraphy

and

R.

Ac»

R.

graduates under bond. You don't pay
until you have a position.
Largest system
Endorsed
of telegraph schools In Amertca,
Gperatore a/wailS
by all railway officials.
in demand.
Ladies also admitted.
Wrtte
for catalogue.
MOR.SE SCHOOL 01<' TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo, N. Y Atlanta. Ga.,
La Crosse, Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
.•

cisco, Cal.

SEASHORE EXCURSION ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th.

be Full.

H

Appell, Waco, Tex.

without

change of cars. Get sleep
berth and descriptive pamph
let at Pennsylvania Office Fourth and
Market or address C. H. Hagerty, D.
P. A., Louisville.

ing

our

Live Christ before

address

John
counting.

We offer other blonse styles eQually as fine as
tbe above, In ehtffon finished a, d changeable
taffetas In same shades, circular or plaited
skl,ts, blouses made with medium or narrow
tucks.
We will pay express charges botb ways If
goods sent are not even 'better tban expected.
We assume all the risk of pleasing) ou,

to continue 10

Rev. H. C. Morrison. Louisville, Ky., in charge,
Assisted by Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J.
Harris, of Illinois.

�50.00 to $100.00 per month salary assured

The fashionable suit illustrated is
of pure silk chiffon taffeta beautifully
soft in texture, fu II blouse with yoke
and shoulders shirred at back and
front, four-in-hand tie, circular skirt
shirred over hips, very full at foot,
front panel breaks through two all
round plaits.
Colors: Myrtle green, royal blue,
Wonderful suits at
golden brown.

Grounds!

Gamp

Beginning Tuesday, Aug 8th,

Learn

$6.65.

Blanland Arnold.

write

.

$665.

school

to

go

and also

two

A full report of her work will

working hard.

WORKERS. The leading preachers this year are Rev. C. W. Ruth, of
Indiana; Rev. W. J. Harney and Rev. W. B. Godbey, of Ke ntuckj
Song
Leader, W. B. Yates, of Kentucky.
ACCOMMODATIONS. Scottsville is ei�h.t miles east of Marshall, Texas
on the Texas & Pacific Railway. 'I'here is ample room for campers free. Meals
25c for those who stay three day, and over; transient 35c. The camp is about,

This

I

read

me

tion of Divine power.
Our missionary to India is
be made at Scottsville.

WILL BE HELD AT

few

a

take the Herald,
the children's page.

Pray for

Ry.
All points from Texarkana on the north, Mineola on the west and New
Orleans on the =outh. Rate-Convention Basis: Practically one and one-third
fare up to 100 miles; after that, one fare plus 10 per cent.
Selling dates, July
27 to August 6, inclusive; final return limit August 9. Reduced rates ex
on
lines.
connecting
pected
For ei�hteen years Scottsville Camp has held high the banner of our
Lord Jesus Christ, teaching the necessity of repentance, regeneration and
entire sanctification. From this camp thousands have gone forth in the joy
of a new experience. We invite you to come praying for a great manifesta

For other information call

We

I have three

ENCAMPMENT

ANNUAL

Railroad Rates: Texas and "acll1c

MAIL

Mamma

years old.
and I like to

teacher.

SCOTTSVILLE. TEX.

JULY 2B to AUGUST 6, 1905.

very

This is my first attempt.

three sisters;
sister
dead.

Camp=Meeting,

The Fourteenth Annual

friend,
Bryan Gates.

I

:

��

_'****H**�****�

pets, but

boy fourteen

a

all

Particulars will be mailed
by addressing E. H. Bacon, D. P. A.,
Monon Route, Louisville, Ky.

and papa take the Herald. I have one
pet; it is a cat. I hope to see this in

lines.

!'

LOW.

extra.

Silk Suit

am

�

*

Steam heat in dorm i-

VERY

!�

five minutes' walk from the station. A transfer will carry passengers for 5c
each way and trunks for 10c each way. Bring a Cot, Quilt and Pillow.
B. P. WrNNE. Sec Manhall. Tex.
A. B. WASKOM. Pre •.• Roswell. N. M

MISSISSIPPI LETTERS.
I am a little Mis
sissippi boy, eight years old. I go to

I

Good

Petoskey, Bay View, etc., and
return.
Berths on sleeper and steam
nac,

Dear Herald:

Dear Herald:

a

repetition of its custom to sell on
yearly tickets to the delightful re
sort points in the Northern peninsu
la of Michigan at rates less from

Stylish

Your little

Aca-

Fall term begins September 13.
For free
catalogue and
information address C. W. WINC f1ESTER. President.

19th
announces

May God bless all the little
girls and boys who go to Sundayschool and church.
Doary Long.

print.

public buildings.

Popular
Outing to Mack
inac, Petoskey, Bay View &

to work.

Sunday-school

tories and

RATES

�

coal-bank in which

a

religious influences.

Annual

and four brothers.

coal-digger.
in

moral and

Holiness

RETURN.
The

sick most of the time the last year.
I love to read the letters of the little

boys and

Arts,

School of

School of

I have been

well.

am

Chfcago,III.

!!

$10.00 NORTHERN MICHIGAN &

er

Gladys A. Coryell.

of Liberal

University, College

Normal

My
liv

169 miles from

O.

Theology,
School,
Oratory, School of Music. Businesa College.

girl
eight years old. As this is my first
letter, I will make it short. Aunt and
am

go and
tip Lake
Michigan by the
superb steel Steamship Manitou.
There will
be no
excursion, but

Lydia A. Osborne.

friend,

demy,

Nellie Verner.
Dear Herald:

Columbus,

A Holiness

friend,

-

Dear Herald: This is my second
visit to the children's page. I am a
little girl thirteen years old. I go to
Sunday-school almost every Sunday.
My Sunday-school teacher is Mr. \V.
B. Stanley.
I like to read the chil

145 miles from

younger than

brother, both
I

1905.

car

"I WANT TO

TELL"

stammerer how I cured myself. They
can 00 like" tse In a few days. In oroer to con
vince all stammerers of' he efficacy of my treat
ment, I wlll on receipt of $.'> 00 each, allu names
of other stammerers, send treatment to two
stammerers In each county, then others will
hear them talk alrll'bt.81tpr'''eyare cured.ond
tbey wlll gladly send me $25(0 for treatment for
tnemsetve s, which wlll cure even smail C'hll
ore-n. sene at once, or others will be ahead of

Every

you.

Via Pennsylvania Lines. $I5.00 Louis
ville to A tlantic City, Cape May and
six other Jersey Coast points. Special
train leaves Louisville 1:00 p. m. Aug.

rzth running through

to

Atlantic

City

If you write before pending for treatn:ent,
please enetose ext ra st -m p.
Good people. plea-a hand tbts to a stammerer.
4ddrt88 Rl'v G W. RANDOLPH, 141, 4th Ave.,

N. Cherry St. NaRh�lll". Tenn.
Bro Bandolph Is knowu all over tbe South
He wtlJ send you particulars with tine endorse
ment, If you write him
.
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ALWAYS NEW

-

NEVER OLD

OSPEL

HYMNS
ALL EDITIONS IN SHAPED or ROUND NOTES

NEW
THE BICLOW & MAIN co.
CHICAGO
OR NEW YORK
1 to 6 in SHAPED NOTES
76c. a copy I 160. e%tr•• by mall

.UY OF YOUR DEALER

CAMP-MEE1'ING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
Hartselle--Aug. 30-Sl'pt. 10. Rev. H. C.
Morrison and J. L. Brasher. A. J. Jones.
Hec., Falkville, Ala.
Oneonto--Aug. 11-21. Rev. John L.
Brasher. Wm. F. Maynor, Sec., R. F. D.
~o. 2, Oneonto.
Watson-Sept. 12-25. Revs. A. A. NUll.
and B. Patterson. J. W. Randolph.
ARKANSAS.
Beebe--Aug. 11-21. Rev. J. W. Pearce
and BrO' .Burkhart. MI"S. Claudie Omstead,
Secretary.
Calamine-Sept. 1-14. Revs. L. L. Gladney and Robinson. J. D. SUllivan, Sec.
Cash Springs-July 28-Aug. 6. Rev. W.
F. Dallas. J. M. Glenn, Sec., Greenbrier,
Ark., or Arthur Green, Martinville, Ark.
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
Revs. C. B.
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper. J. A. Mobley, Sec.
Con,way-Sept. 15-24. Revs. Bud Robinson and Will H. Huff. I!'or entertainment
address Rev. n. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark. Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark_
:Maln Spring-Aug. 25-Sept. 4. Sister E.
J. Rutherfol'd and Bro. C. B. Jernigan,
evangelists. Geo. W. Terry, Set'., PI'esrot,
Ark.
Mayflower-Sept. 9-17. Revs. R. L.
Stewart, Maria Stewart.
Old Extl'a Church, Ashley County-Sept.
1-10. Jos. N. Speakes and brother In
charge. '1'. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.
Ozark-July 28-Aug. 6. Rev. B. Carradine. T. J. Adams, Sec., Lork Box 41,
Ozark.
COLORADO.
Arlington Park, Denver-Aug. 18-28. Rev.
L. Milton Williams.
Mrs. J. A. Daton,
Hec., 18:.10 Champa St., Denver, Colo.
GEORGIA.
Indian Springs-Aug. 10-20. Revs. B. W.
Hucka,bee and John Paul. Charlie Tlliman
with his pianist, .10hn Landrum, will lead
the singing.
ILLINOIS.
Bonnle--Aug. 18-21. Revs. II. C. Morrison and W. J. Harney. C. A. McCullough,
Sec., Spring Garden, Ill.
BeUlah-Sept. 111-:.14. Hevs. W. J. HarnE'Y and Wilson.
W. G. Showers, Sec.,
1·]ldorado.
Mt. Pleasant (fom' miles east of Donnellsoul-Aug. U-Sept. 3. Hev. A. L. Whitcomb. Hev. W. N. Laymance, singer. J. C.
Wilson, Sec., GreenVille, Ill.
We>lt I'ullman-Aug. 3-13. Itevs. E. S.
Dunham, U. W. Potter, and others. Rev.
T. K. Gale, Sec., West Pullman, Ill.
INDIANA.
Gra.m'·s Park, Ft. Branch, Gibson Co.Aug. 18-28. Revs. 01'la Montgomery and
l£arl Harding. Lloyd Montgomery, singer.
W. V. Miller, Ft. Branch, Ind.
lIartinsvllle--Aug. 4-20. Halph R. Cone,
Sec., 223 North New Jersey St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10 Rev. Will J.
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
Sister
Flora Phillips singer. N. W. Benton, Sec.,
J. W. Jerrell. Pres.
SIlYer Heights, New Albany-Aug. 8-20.
Itevs. I. G. Martin and J. T. Hatfield. Rev.
A. H. Johnson, singer. E. E. McPheeters,
Sec.
INDIAN TERRITORY.
Iso<m Springs-Aug. 10-20. Rev. Ham S.
Hol~omb. J. A. LLggebte, M. D .• Sec.
KANSAS.
Wlchita·-Aug. 17-21. Reys. E. S. Dunhllm and E. L. Hyde. J. K Wilson, Sec.,
Wlt'hlta, Kan.
Winfield-Sept. 1;)-21\. Howard SweetE'n,
Robt .•J. Bateman. W. H. Melville, Sec.
KENTUCKY.
Allceton-July 28-Aug. 1.
Rev. J. L.
:\[01'1'111 and Miss Lucy Mahan. H. C. RobertRon, Sec.
llorelng. foul' miles from Lilly-Aug. 720. Rev. Seth C. Hees, Anna Harrod, with
others. Anna Harrod. Halt LI<-k, Ky.
Corvosso, Near Guthrle--August 11-21.
Rev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
UJenvlew-Sept. 1;)-2;). Rev. Jas. M.
Taylor and H. W. Bromley. Sister l<'lora
Phillips, singer. W. W. Willisms, Sec ..
Wehbs, Ky.
Grahamvllle--July 21-Aug. 7. J. J. Smith
and l\llss Bertie Crowe.
Hampton-Aug. 11-21. Miss Bertie Crowe
and J. J. Smith. W. E. Charles, Singer.
HedrlC'k, five miles from Salt Llck.Aug. 25-Sept. 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick, Ky.
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Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept_ 4.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe. W. E.
Charles, Singer.
Mannsvllle--Aug. 10-21. Rev. U. E.
Uamsey. E. R. Bennett, slRger. B. A.
Cundltt, Sec., Mannsvllle, Ky.
Yelvington-August 1-10. Revs. E. F.
Walker and J. '1'. Rushing. Bro. W. B.
Yates, singer. S. J. Harris, Philpot, Ky.
Wingo-July 25-Aug. 5. Hev. Wilson.
H. J. Holland, R. 1<'. D. No.1.
LOUISIANA.
Acadia, near Crowley-July 14-24. Hr08.
Hobln"on and Smith. J. O. Faulk, Ebenezer, Secretary.
Ebenezer-July 28-Allg. 6. Revs. B. W.
IIuckabee and H. C. Morrison. J. B. Harl'ls, Singer. Post office, Montgomery, La.
It. F_ Harrison, Sec.
Ft. Jesup-Sept. 1-10. Revs. A. A.
~lIes and
B. I'atterson. J. H Mitchell,
Sec.
Summer,fjeld-Aug. 25-Sept. 3. Rev. Sam
H. Holeomb. J. A. Smith, Pres.
MARYLAND.
La Plata-Revs. W. H. Hoople, J. W.
Tamblyn, and H. B. Hosley. Jos. H. Penn,
Sec., l:'omfret, ~ld.
MICHIGAN.
Eaton Raplds--July 21-Aug. 6.
Rev.
Jos. Smith, Hlshop L. B. Wilson, and otb·
el'S. A. A. Geiger, Jackson.
MISSISSIPPI.
Auburn-Aug. 4-13. Rev. E. A. Fergerl>on and Miss Bell. S. E. Carl'Uth, Jr.,
Sec., Auburn, Miss.
Heavers' Dam-July 28-Aug 6. Reva. B..
M. Cook, R. L. Stewart.
Carthagt!-Sept. 1-10. Rev_ J. J. Rye.
Wm. M. Jordan, Sec.
CascUla-July 28-Aug. 6. Rev. AI. L.
1'ar<1o. W. H. Savage, Sec.
Frost Bridge-Aug. 12-20_ Conducted by
Dr. Haynes. I~ddie Moody. singer. J. A.
Moody, Sec., Gretna, Miss.
M(llIenry, Miss.~Sept. 1-10. Revs. J.
B. Harris and .J. L. Landers. A. H. Saucier, Sec., Saucier, Miss_
Mt. Carmel-Aug. :l-13.
Revs. A. A.
~lJes and W. E. UULDphrlell.
Dr. J. Mell
Smith, I'I·es., Colfeeville.
Pruitt Camp-Aug. 10-20. Revs. B.. M.
Cook, K. .... StewlI.n.
Vlrtvrla-July 2SJ Angust 6. Rev. Sam S.
Holcumb. Annie B. Hardy, Sec.
Wesson-Aug. 24-8ept. D.
MISSOURI.
Santa },'e (four mHes north-west of)Ang. 15-25. Revs. E. M. Capp aud George
Jj;ads. A. J. Anstin, Sec., Goses, Mo.
Wlsdom-Sl.'pt. 1-10. J. W. Carter. T.
J. Tipton, Pres., Iconlum, Mo.
NEW JEUSEY.
!l:ear Belmar-July and August. Bishop
L. ll. Heller, Pres., Belmar, N. J.
National Park.-Aug. 111-28. G. W.
ltldout.
NEW YORK.
Richland-Aug. 25-Sept. 5. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor. The Life Line,
~looers, N. Y.
Mooers-July 28-Aug. 13, Revs. Gee_ J.
Kllnz and B. S. ~'aylor; Major Williams.
The Life Line, Mooers, N. Y.
SO(;TH CAROLINA.
Greenwood-Aug. 18-28. Workers, Revs.
.John 1'aul and Yarbrough. Music conducted by Charlie D. Tillman. W. P. B. Kinard,
Chairman.
TENNESSEE.
I1rolVnsville,-July 2fi-Aug. 3. Rev. J.
H. Kendall.
Rev. W. J. Wilder, singer.
II. A. Naylor, Sec.
Dyer-Aug. 7-10. Rev. W. J. Harney. W.
B. Yates and wife, singers. J. b'. ThomlU;
Sec., Dyer.
Uba
Springs-Aug.
1!i-28.
Howard
Sweeten, Miss Alice Cowan. J. B. McDowell. Pres., Fulton, Ky.
T.l1;XA8.
Beckvtllle--July 28-Ang. 6. Rev. R. L.
HI·lIe.
Bivins-Aug. 12-20. Rev. W. C. llann
and Miss Mary Jerdue. J. M. Hall, Sec.,
Hlvlns, Tex.
Chapman-Aug. 11-20. Rev. Thos. F_
Swanson.
Cotreeville--July 21-30. Rev. John Panl
and Sister M. .l1;. Bartlett.
Louj.s May,
:.Inger. J. H. Richey, Ch'm.
Creedmore--Allg. 18-28. E. N. Tyler, R.
I''. D. No.3, Creed more, Tex.
Greenville-Aug. 11-27. E. A. Fergerson and Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. DeJernett, President.
~oonday-Aug. 9-20.
Rev. A. G. Jef·
fries. Bro. John Davis, singer. F. E. DIckard, Sec., Hallvl11e, TeL
Ya~htl-Jilly 21-Aug. :; (or later).
Rev.
John R. Morris and Mrs. Bessie Copeland
Morris. W. W. Bennett, Sec.
Scottsvllle--July 28-Aug. 6. C. W. Ruth,
W .•1. Harney, and W. B. Godbey. Song leader, W. B. Yates. Prell. Dr. A. B. Waskom,
Roswell, N. M., Sec., B. P. Wynne, Mar·
shall, Tex.
'l'l·oupe-Allg. 23-Sept. S. W. C. Mann.
Waco.-Aug. 8-18. Rev. H. C. Morrison.
J. M. Harris and wife will lead singing.
Jno. H. Appell, See.
Wilkins-Aug. 20..:10. Rev. H. B. 1\Iore
and others. E. C. Wells or G. K. Williams.
HE'as. Texas.
VIRGINIA.
Buckingham-Aug. 16-25. L. L. Picket,

leader, assisted John M_ Oakey, Jr.
Essex-July 23-Aug. 1. L. L. Pickett,
leader, assisted by J. W. Hypes.
Spottsylvanla-Aug. 21-Sept. 5. L. L.
Pickett, leader, assisted by Bro. Jones.
Wakefield-Aug. 4-18. L. L. Pickett,
leader, assisted by John M. Oakey, Jr.
•
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SPECIAL RATES.
To those studying to be missionaries or Christian workers or daughters
of preachers given by the Meridian
Female College and Conservatory of
Music.
For particulars write, J. W. Beeson,
President, Meridian Female College,
Meridian, Miss.

I' .

Positions Guaranteed to young men
who finish the course in the Commercial Institute of Meridian Male College. For particulars address, M. A.
Beeson, President.

~~~6f~
~-- ., ~ystem
Endowed Colleges

ANNUAL OUTING
once and only once

$10.00
LOUISVILLE
-TO-

MACKINAC.
PETOSKEY
BAY VIEW,
CHARLEVOIX
and return via

MONON ROUTE
-AND-

Steamer Manitou,
/tIONDAr AVG. 15.
15 drtys returning. Adaress
E. H. BACON,D. P. A. Louisville Ky.

DIRECT TO THE
LEWIS AND CLARK
EXPOSITION

an"

via

Ednr.nw.s men and women, bov~ and ,.!lrls, lIut tnf1efh('r-but tD .'I,~ I'!-eparate JU!ltltlitioD8 unl/t'l" 01,1' mfrnll(}FThe ('ollluinatLOIl enabled U:i to oifer 111~ I.cst

UNION PACIFIC

Correlated Schools

m~nt.

&dva.ntal!f"d and to
~

Save Time and Money

13 ... iud,· .. t. f'rom 81 fii"h~ ... For p:l.rticulars, ad-

dres~,

2CO miles along the beautiful

stating age and eex of student,

Columbia River, and ..
chance to Visit

(lhsacellor WM, W.81U'l'II. A.II., LL.D.,
Coli"!:,, Park, LYDChhurc, V ...

AID

DEAF

... n effiCient
FOR THE
sent on approval, ty maU, positively free of eXJlen~e or
risk, by a reputable concern established In 1826.
No deposit or contract required. Addrefs:
H. TIEMANN.Ii: CO,107 Park Row,Ncw Vork.

YELLOWS rON E
PARK.

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Tickets good to

A complete and interesting presentation of the scenic beauty and the
rich natural resources and rapid
growth of the Pacific Nort'hwest are
set forth in a beautiful illustrated
booklet recently issued by the Chicago & North-Western R'y, which will
be sent to any address on receipt of
4 cents ill stamps.
The Lewis and Clark Exposition
with the very low excursion rates
and personally conducted tours in
connection therewit'h over The NorthWestern Line from Chicago and the
cast have created an interest in this
subject never before equaled. For
full particulars address W. B. Kniskern, P. T. M., 215 Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago.

Retllrn Tbrough California

RUPTURE CURED.

Many of our readers troubled with
rupture will be glad to learn of the
existence of a perfect ~rU8S. After a
thorough investigation on our part,
we highly recommend F. Buchateln
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., maker'll
of the famous Radical Cure Truss, ....
a reliable and honest firm. They are
convinred of the unexcelled qualitl~
of their R. C. Truss, and offer it 00
FRJ<JE TRIAL to everyone who write.
(or It. We feel obliged to publ1sh the
following letter:
My Good Friends:
am an old
Methodist preacher, a member of tht'
Little Rock Conference. I am 69 yean
old. I have been severely ruptured on
my right side twenty years. DurIng
that time I used eighteen dIfferent
trusses, from which I received DQ at.
-all failed. Recently I bought YOllf
Radical Cure Truss. J wore it ac·
cording to your directions, and my old
20-year rupture entirely dIsappeared
and I am soum) and well Your said
truss was a great boon to me; yea, It
was a real G<ld-send. For that tl'U&lJ I
owe you a debt of gratitude ~eater
than I shall ever be able to pay.
(RP.) J4108 M. CLnn.

En Route.

W H.

CO~NOR.

InquIre of
G. A.
6:1 East Fourth St ,
Cincinnati, Ohio

LAKE SUPERIOR AND
GIAN BAY.

GEOR-

There is no more beautiful summer
resort region in the world. Magnificent trout streams, unexcelled deepwater fishing, good hotels and boarding houses, magnificent climate, virgin woods of spruce and pine and
freedom from
Hay Fever.
Best
reached via the Chicago & NorthWestern R'y and steamer lines via
Duluth, Superior, Hancock, HoughtOil, Marquette, Munising and Sault
Ste. Marie. Send 2C stamp for special summer folder. W. B. Kniskern,
P. T. M., 215 Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago.

•••

WANTED.
A sanctified man or woman not over 35 years of age who is a fine English Teacher, and an excellent disciplinarian and of experience as a successful teacher. Apply with the best
of references and testimonials to
Rev. B. F. Haynes, Pres., Asbury
College, Wilmore, Ky.
I. I

HOME WANTED.
A sanctified maiden lady, fortyeight years old, writes the Herald
that she desires a home with Christian people. She is willing to help
in house work. Those who may wish
to correspond with her will address
L. E. C., care of Pentecostal Herald,
enclosing two cent stamp, and letter
will be sent to her.

• ••

Mention this paper when WritjD~ to

advertiser..
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OUR DEAD.

SHEPHERD.
The death angel visited the home
of David and Mariun Shepherd and
look from them thell' lIttle daughter
aged six years, six munths and twenty-six days. This little Hower was the
juy of the home. Look up, dear parents; she has gone to be a little light
in heaven-only gone before to watch
and wait for you. Jesus said, "Suffer
the little children to cume unto me,
and forbid them not; for of such is
the kingdom of heaven."
Aunt Sarah.

1'8£ PENTI',COS1'AL HERALD.
forever. Oh, how hard it was for the
loved ones and friends to gather
around the coffin to take the last look
at darling Carrie. Her remains were
taken to Millersburg cemetry, where
she was laid to wake no more until
the judgment morning. Her funeral
was preached by her schoolmate
Robert \Nilson.
She leaves one
brother, one sister, and a dear mother
and father, and a host of friends and
relatives to mourn her loss. Carrie
was a sweet girl, joy of the household.
We will miss her blue eyes and her
bright smiles. Don't weep, loved one,
as those who have no hope; for you
are sure you can meet Carrie where
parting is no more.
Her beloved school mate and
friend,
Myrtle Hughes.

1. I

MULLEN.
On February, 9, 1905, my dear husband, E. T. Mullen, on his way home
from work, was struck by a railroad
engine, and kIlled. It was so hard to
give up one that was always so good
and true, that it seemed almost more
than we cuuld bear, and while all
looks dark and we can not see why he
should be taken in that way, we know
that God is good and never makes
any mistakes, and that if we are
faithful, some day we will understand
all God's wise plans. Mr. Mullen lived
a true Christian life, loved his church,
and all things that were done in the
honor and glory of God. On the
morning before his death he said to
me, "Be sure and send the money today for the renewal of the Pentecostal Herald, fur we can not afford to
do without it." Pray for me that I
may be submissive to God's will; that
I may live a true Christian life, and
that I may raise up the precious little
girl in the way that she should go.
Your sister in Christ,
Mrs. Hattie Mullen.
I ••

BLAKE.
Mrs. D. 1\1. Blake died June 13, 1905.
She was converted at seventeen years
of age and joined the M. E. Church,
and late" on under Bros. A. A. Niles
and Smith's preaching, she was anctitied at the meeting at Bell Rive, 111.
She lived a good Christian ever since.
She left her husband and three children to mourn her loss. Her funeral
was preached by Rev. Cook Kinesom,
of Mt. Vernon, Ill. She left many
friends to mourn her loss.
A Friend.
I •

PLUMMER.
On l\Iarch 9, 1905, the death angel
visited the home of Mrs. Albert Plummer, and claimed their darling daughter, Carrie. For more than thirteen
years, she was permitted to live and
to bless their home with her sweet
voice and loving ways. Then God saw
fit to call her home, to live with him. I
know it is hard to part with those we
love so dearly, but God's will be done,
not our~. The Lord giyeth and the
Lord taketh away. I know the home
is lonely without Carrie; a place is vacant that cannot be filled. Carrie was
loved by all who knew her. Noone
but those who have gone thro' the
same trial know how hard it iii to give
them up. But God's grace is sufficient
for every trial of liie. Don't grieve,
loved ones; your darling has gone to
be with Christ iore\'t'r, where sickness
neyer comes nor ~orrow fills the
heart, but all w111 be peace and joy

I. r

RUSSELL.
The angel of death visited the home
of Mr. F. L. and Cora Russell and
took from their fond and loving embrae elittle Rubie. He was born July
31, 1904, and died January 20th, 1905.
He was permitted only to gladden the
hearts and home of his parents six
months and twenty days. God saw fit
to remove him by which he blighted
the hope and fond anticipations of papa and mamma as they were looking
forward into the future with cherished
hope of the pleasure they would be to
them-Rubie and Rudie being twins.
But God saw fit to sever the twins and
take the precious jewel from earth's
sorrow and care to the beautiful home
above. We will miss him so mnch
but our loss is his gain. Christ says,
"Of such is the kingdom of heaven,"
and we would say to the father and
mother, "vVeep not, for little Rubie is
not dead but sleepeth to awake no
more until he awakes with the white
robed angel band."
Thou art gone, our precious darling,
N ever more canst thou return.
Thou shalt sleep a peaceful slumber,
Till the resurrection morn
\Ve shall meet to part, no never.
Bye and bye, bye and bye,
We shall meet to part no never
In that home beyond the sky.
His loving aunt,
Ollie Lee Cora Russell.
• •

THE
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soned with Felix until that ostentatious ruler trembled. Brother, get an
education and consecrate it to God.
Do not let some old ignorant sister
make you believe that you are prepared to bump up against the rugged
edge of life because you have won a
few souls.
\Vhen I gave up to preach, I went
immediately to Asbury College, spent
a year, then went out in revival work
and had wonderful success. Because
I had success some good old sisters
decided that I was educated and a
great preacher, and that God would
be displeased if I ever entered a
school room as a student again. But
in the face of scathing rebukes and
awful predictions I went back to
school. Since then I have spent two
and a half years in Asbury College,
one year in Taylor University, and a
term here at Ruskin. God bless the
holiness schools. I wish they loved
ea.ch othEr like I love them.
I have an open date from Aug. 6 to
20. Yours and Christ's,
W. N. L.aymance.

Used Round the World

Waltel Bakel &80:5

Chocolate
Cocoa

--ancl-

The Leacler for
125 Years
LOOK FOR THIIiI
TB.lt..D __ M.lt..aK

Grand Prize
St. Louis

45 HI.hest Awards In
Europe and AlJlerlca

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
E.tallUlhe41'l80

Dorchester, Mass.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
J. W. BEESON. A. M., president

MERIDIAN, MISS.

A College of High Order tor Young Ladle. and Girl., Runon the Line ot
PULL SALVATION.

~,

\

From 100 to 250 profession. of .alvatlon
among the .tudents evel'1
year. A genuine
religious atmosphere, and the best home Inft
uence. Non-sectarian; open to
all denomInations. Said by those who know best, to be
SAFEST COLLEOE FOR OlRLS IN 7 HE LAND.
New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric
lights, steam heat, steam laundry, electric pro
gram clock, torty acre campus out ot town,
surrounded by nature's forest.
POUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY bTl!1DENTS, 3S
TEACHER.S And OFPICER.5.

High curriculum, thorough Instruction, health), location, mild, delightful climate.
Trained Teachers, Spee lallsts In All Departmenta.
This Is one College ot high order where G04 Ia put ttrd and where the spiritual devel
opment 18 emphasized as much as the intellectual and physIcal.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Largest In the South, over 400 music IItudents, 9 music teachers, with a Great Master
as Director; fine teacher of Voice, also a fine tl'acher of String and Wind Instruments,
Separate brick building for Conservatory with 77 rooms. The work compares favorably
with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at one-halt the cost. Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.

President,
M6riolan Mal6 6011606. M_ A, BEESON, Meridian,
Miss

I

NEED FOR

EDUCATION.

Many of my frends have been wondering where I have been the last
four months. I shall nform them that
I have been in Ruskin Cave College.
I spent the spring term here and remained one month after commencement to do some extra work in order
to finish my theologcal course. I am
coming back here next year to take a
light degree, if the Lord wills.
Some have asked me why I do not
write to the Herald, nor put my slate
in it. It is not because I do not
love the Herald, but because I have
not been in the active work.
Again some have written to me' and
reproved me for spending so much
time in school. Oh beloved, how the
holiness movement needs educating!
How we need to be able to meet inthlelity and higher criticism on their
own territory and drive them from the
field. The minister for the future
must prepare for ths, for nearly all, if
not all our universities are teaching
higher criticism, which is the essence
of skepticism.
Paul was prepared to reason with
the Epicureans and Stoics. He rea-

PROPOSED NEW' BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
GenUine religioul atmosphere, 216 students, 19 teal'hers and officers, curliculum high as our State
Scnools, able faculty. Strong Theology course leading to B D. degree. COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,
anel TELEGRAPHY. Pure water, electric lights, healthy location, low rates. Write for catalog.

Texas Holiness University
(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

'II

We cannot tell),on all about thl. "onderfnlllllloollD thll Imall Ipace. We prefer
expend the money on our BIe catalogue, which II yours tor the a Ilk lng, It"m tell JOu
why Itudents crOiB tile continent to get here. Do not taU to Investigate It you want a
Literary, Theological, Normal, Oommerc1al, or MUsical courle, with all the advantage. ot a

Fu11 Sa1va"t:lon. 801:1.001.
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS.
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TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY
COMMENCEMENT.
The Texas Holiness University
closed its sixth year on June 14th.
During the year the school enrolled
333 students from about twenty states
and territories. The commencement
exercises began on the 7th 'I\'ith a program by the Conservatory of Music,
and following this religious services
were held over Sunday by Rev. B. \"1.
Huckabee. A number of souls were
saved during the meeting. Throughout the year about 275 souls have been
saved and sanctid'ied at the college altar.
The work of the school has been of
a higher stanrlard, we believe, than
ever before. Two pupils completed
our Classical Course and received the
degree B. A. A large class graduated
from both the Commercial and Preparatory Courses. Also from the English Theological Course, and two received Teachers' Certificates in Music.
\Ve were glad to welcome our many
visitors, some come from as far as
Kansas on the north and Mexico on
the south. We appreciate very highly the many friends the Lord has
raised up for this school.
Our new catalogue is now out and
we are receiving many calls for information in regard to the school. \Ve
are looking forward to greater things
the coming year.
L. B. Williams.
Upland, Ind.

1.'
IN BATH COUNTY, KY.
With John C. Porter, my brother, I
lanrled at this place on Saturday before the fourth Sunday in May, to
assist the Christian church folks in a
ten-days' meeting. So with prayer,
faith, and the plain old gospel of Jesus
Christ, uncover.ing and condemning
a.l sin in and out of the church we
charged the enemy. The people came
in large crowds, conviction took hold
of hearts, and men and women gave
up sin and took Christ by faith as
their Sayior and soon arose from the
altar to tell that their sins were pardoned, with tear.:-streaming eyes and
heaven-lighted
faces praising the
name of Jesus. During the ten days
the Lord saved fifteen precious souls,
thirteen united with the Christian
church and twu with the Methodist
church. The church was greatly
blessed. Address me at "\\' inkier,
Ky., if yOU want an old-time revival.
Saved and sanctified, S. L. Porter.
I

I.

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.
A summer training school for the
Sunday School workers of the 4th
I nternational District, including Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and
l\lichigan, will be held at Winona
Lake, Indiana, August 7-19. The very
best teachers of America have been
employed, and a program never surpassed for practical and helpful work
has been prepared.
The great International Convention
at Toronto, recently adjonrned, expressed its conviction in a ringing
resolution to this effect: "The training and e-quipment of the teacher is
of 1110re momentous importance to
the progress and success of the calise
for which this convention stands,
then any other matter with which we
have to deaL"
For program, expense and other
partieula.rs, address E. A. Fox, 19
Louisville Trust Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

•• •

THE HERALD MACHINE.
My wife thinks it the best machine
she ever sa w; it makes the best stitch.
Everyone that has tried it speaks
well of it. Yours in love,
Bloomfield, Ky.
W. H. Shehan.

CUMBERLAND

1~1~~~~~~ m1~ 1~1~~m~~ C~.,
(llCCOBPOBA.ftD]

furniShes suoonor TelephOne service.

filE TBOUsalO Clms 110 TOIlS
In the Statel of
Illtno!F!> Indiana, Kentucky, Tennellee,
.DlISsllllppl and Loulsle.na, allo furnIsbes direct communlcatlo with the
Entire Long Distance System of tile
United Statel.
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NL\.B.

I

EST LOOAL MANASH.

THE

OI~e4T E~ST

AND WEST LINE

Across the Botl,e .!Itates of

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

SPECIAL SU~~~~ EXClJKSIO~S

LOW RATES

Illinois Central Bailroaa, B & (jA: s-w .
to

California and Colorado
and to the Lewis and Clark
Centennial Exposition,

Portland, Oregon
at Special Reduced Rates
Homeseekers Excursions on the first
and third Tuesday of each month to
pointR in

Mountain Lake Pa· k,
MARYLAND
On Crest of the Allegheny Mountains.

MOUNTAIN CHAUTAlIl)UA
Tickets will be sold from all points Au.';·
ust 1st to 29th. Return limit August 31l1t.

Louisville, Ky.
NATIONAL ASSOOIITIOI OF STATIONARY UIiIfEHS.
'l'lekE'ts wUl be sold July 30th and 31st;
Augu~J;

10th.
Mississippi and Louisiana. with return limit
Denver, Colo.
Arkansas. Indian TerriFRITERIAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
'l'lekets will be sold from all points Aug.
tory Oklahoma and
11 tb to 14th. Return limit August 25tb,
wltb privilege of extensl9n to Sept. 25th.
Texas.

Cheap Excursion Tickets to

Hot Springs, Ark .• via Memphis

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
New Dlolol( Cars (meals a la carte) bef"WeeJl
Texas and St: Louis.)
Write for new book on Texas FBEE.
E. P. TURNER, Gen'l. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Texas

15

nUnols Central W~elciT BxcursioDS to Calllornla. Excursion cars through to Los Angeles
and San Franc18co vta. New OrlelWs and .he
Southern Route every Tuesday vta Omaha and
the Scentc Route every Wednesday trom Chi
ca!o.
Fnll parttculars concernlng aU of the above
can be had of W. J. McBride, City Passenger
Agent, 4th and Market Stl., or F. W. Harlow, D
P. A. .. Loutlvtlle.

GAUD ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
Natlo... 1 Ellclmpment.

Ti('kets will be sold August 29th to Sept.
4th. RE'turn limit September 12th, wltb
privilege of extension to" October 7th.

Pittsburg, Pa.
KNIGHTS OF PYTYIAS (COLORED) UNifORM RUK
BleDolal Se .. loo
Ti('kers wlll be sold for all trains Aug.
18tb, l!Hb and 20tb. Return limit Aug.
28tb.

Philadelphia, Pa.
ODD fElLOWS SOVEREIGN GRIll LODGE.

Golden Opportunities

Tickets wil be sold SI'Ptember 14th, 15tb.
16tb and 17th. Return limit St>ptember
25th, with privilege ot extension to October
5th.

For Travel

Los Anieles & San Francisco t

VERY LOW RATES

Low Rates

-TO-

VIA

I. C. T. U CO.VENTION.

MONTEAGLE, TENN.
Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for
the round-trip, will be on sale July 14,
15, li, 2.:1,24, Aug. 5, 6, 7, account ~i
ble 'I'raining School, limit Aug. iii.
Also July 29, 31 and Aug. Itlt, account
Womans' Congress, limit Aug. 16.
Monteagle is one of the most delightful Summer Resorts in the South, 10·
cated in the Cumberland Mountains
over 2,000 feet above the sea. Write
for N. C. & St. L. Summer Folder.
W. L. DANLEY, Gen·l. Pass. Agent,
Union Station, Nashville, Tean.
EXTREMELY LOW RATES ANNOUNCED, VIA SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.
Extremely low rates are announced
via the Southern Railway from points
Q" its lines for the following special
occasions:
Atlanta, Ga.-Sulllmer School, June
27-July 28, 1905.
Knoxville, Tenn.-Summer School,
June 20-July 28, 1905.
Monteagle, 'fenn.-Monteagle Hible Training School, July 3-Aug.
15, 190 5.
Monteagle, Tenn.-Woman's Congress, Aug. I-IS, 1905.
N ashville, Tenn.-Peabody College,
Summer Schools, Vanderbilt Biblical
Institute, June I4-Aug. 9, 1905.
Oxford,
Miss.-Summer School,
University of Mississippi, June 14Augnst 9, 1905.
Richmond, Va.-Farmers' National
Congress, Sept. 12-22, 1905.
Rates for the above occasions open
to the public. Tickets will be sold
to these points from all stations on
the Southern Railway. Detailed information can be had upon application
to any ticket agent of the Southern
I<.ailway or agents of connecting lines,
or by addressing the undersigned.
T. W. Crews, T. P. A., Lexington,
Ky.; W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A., Washington, D. C.; C. H. Hungerford, D.
P. A., Louisville, Ky.; G. B. Allen,
A. C. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Big FoUl Qoutc
Account ConventioM, Meetingl, etc.
Portland, Ore. and return.
Lewis and Clark Centennia.J. Tickets on sale until Sept. 30, 1905.
Denver, Colo. and return.
Very low rates. Tickets on sale
June 29 to July 4; August II, 12,
13, 14; August 29 to September 4.
Chautauqua, N. Y. and return.
Two thirty day excursions, July 7
and 28.
Summer tourist Excursion rates are
also available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particulars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big Four Route,' 'or address
the undersigned.
Warren J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'l Agent, Louisville,

Ky.

LOW SETTLERS' RATES
To Points

In the West and
Southwest.

VIA COTTON BELT ROUTE
On first and third Tuesdays of each
month rouDd trip tickets will be sold
to points in SOlltheast Missouri, ArkansaEl, Louisiana and TexaR, at
rate of one fare plus 12. Stopovers
allowed on the going" trip; 21 days In
which to return.
Cotton Belt Rout~ trains leave
Memphis morning and evening, making connection with all lines, and
carry sleepers, chai.r care and parlor
cafe cars.
Write in fur Ii ~erature describluf
the cheap landt! alonJ,! the Cotton
Belt Route. for wapI!, time table and
information about rates. etc..
L. O. SCH,\EFER, T. P. A"
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, 0

CALIFORNI.t.
'l'l('kHs will he sold Ocrober 16tb to 21st.
Return limit Novl'mber 30tb.
10'01' ratl"s, sleeping car reservations, or In·
formation as to thme of trains. stop-over
privileges a·nd ot·ber particulars. consult
your nparl'Ht Ticket Ageut, 01' address,
O. P. McUARTY,G.nl. l'a<h Agt., Utnclnlllltl,O
R. S. .BROWN, D. P. A. fl. '" O. S-W K. a
Loul~vll1e, Ky.

Oklahoma Opportunities.
Tbe completion by the Missouri, Kansas
& 'l'exas
Hallway of over 3GO mlles of
railroad in the Oklahoma Territory, opens
up a rich agricultural country or excellent
possibilities, and gives direct connection bet.wepn St. Louis, Hannibal and Kansas CHy
with Oklahoma City, Sbawnee, Gllthrl~, Nl
Reno, Enid and other Okla'hama points.
Along tbe new line~ are located new and
growing towns, Cleveland, Jennings, Cu;lbing, Agra, 1"allls, Lutber and "laud, sltuatcQ
righ t In the district of ricb farming land~,
otterlng thl" beRt of opportunities for safe
and profitable investmpnts. The fipld Is
nE'W and the prices of facm land!! are low.
l"ew lines of business are adequately represented. There are openings of all sort8for mill nnd manufacturing plants, for
.mall stores of all kinds, for ban\t.q, newspapprs and lumber yards. ?t'ecbanlc~ and
profesHlonal IDE'n. both are In delDand.
'fE),L US WHAT YOU WANT, how much
you have to luvest and we will gladly belp
you about a good opening.
Copies of OU!' pampblets, "Business
f'hances," "Texas," "The Coming Country."
"Sights and Scenes In Old Mexico," pte., a.re
free for the asking by addressing George
Morton. General
Passenger and Ticket
Agent. Miss()uri. Kansas &; Tpxas R·y., Box:
(l09, St. Louis, Mo.

Seashore Outing
Via the Scenic

CHESBPEBIE & OBm BRlLW BY
$1 8

Round

Trip

Atlantic City

and other Coad Point.

TH UR:SDA 1', AUaU:S7' ;;.
Tickets good tWf'lve days returninl!",
with stop-over at Walhington, Baltimore, and Philadelpbiaon return trip
ten days within limit.

$ 13 ;~i~nd

Old I'olnt Comfort

8ATURDAr AUGUST 12.
If) Days Limit with Stop-onr privilegeI!'.
Thro'lgh train of sleeren and r.oacbes. So
rbtlnge of ens wb"tever Reierve space nOif
U.&O Ry.,TlcketOl'lice,2~7, FOllrth. "velue.
Loutsvllle. R. E. PARSON8, D. P. A.

SLATES.

EVANGEIJSTS'

Greenville, Tex
Main

J.

T.

ADAMS,
Aog. 1()'20

.•...••••••..••

C. B. ALLEN,
1651 South Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.
Bald Moun,taln, Colo
July 30-Aug. 6
Russel! Gulch, Colo.
Aug. 6-13
Denver (state camp). Colo
Aug. 1M-:'::M
In_ Colllns (Colorodo Conference) Colo.
.Aug. 30,Sept. 4.
.

•.......

Columbus.

'"

_

_.

_

Ohio

_

_

Colo.

Sep.

.•.

•

.•••••••.

G.

JEFFRIEIiJ,
Paris, Texas.
T
I.
Durant,
July 31-Aug. 9
Hallvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10-20
Sept. 3-11
Oklahoma, Okla.
Sept. 13-23
Featherstone, 1. T.
Selma, La.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
A.

.•.•••••••••.

•

•........

•

•••••..•••.•.

•

.

•

Oct. 13-22

20-24

••••••.

Tex.

McDade,

Oct. 1-15
Nov. 1:'::-:'::6

Julesburg, Colo
Mentrose,

Ark.

Springs,

"

(Ohio Conference)
'"

(near

••••••.••••.••..•.

Cave

Ozark, Ark.
Pettigrew, Ark

Aug. 17-27
Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-25

•

(taken)
Oct. 27

Tpxas.

Penlel,

Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17-27

Creedmoor, Texas.·
Russell, Okla.

Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. 14
Delhi,
Z. O. A VERY AND '1'. P. ROBEll'.rS,
Wilmore, Ky.
July 30-Aug. 13
Rosslyn, Ky
•..•...•.•.....

.

Okla.

.••.....••••.

•

.......•.....

We

are

for calls.

open

EDGAR BURKART.

Sunset. Tex., camp
Beebe, Ark
Cale, I. T
Weleetka, I. T

•......•

Wilmore, Ky.
Brownsville, Tenn., Camp
July 25-Aug. 3
Oct. 18-22
JlIerldian, 1\1iss,
Oct. 29-Nov. 9
Hayden, Colo., camp,
10-HI
Nov.
Trul, Colo., camp',
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Nov. 20-30
Dec. 1-12
Denver, Colo.

...•.....•...

•.....

24-Sept. 10
Sept. 10-:.!4
Sept. 29-0ct. 15

Aug.

.

.

L. L.

.•..•......

D. F.

BROOKS,

Seney, Ia.

Morehead Park

(P

Sept. 22-Oct.

Ruston, La.
Meridian, Miss.
J.

T.

....•........

.

SONG EVANGELIST,
Rogers, Texas.

PAGE.

Grove, Texas
J·uly 28-Aul. 8
J. B. MCBRIDE,
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.

McGregor, '.rex.)
Aug. 1M-28
(1'. O. Gatesville, Tex.)
Aug. 2i>-Sept. r,
.0.

Cowden, O. '1'.
Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T.

Grove,

JAS. M.

.

D.

.

•

.

1.

Hanson,
Center

'.r.

Hill,

.

•

.

.

•

.

.

C.

GREGORY.

S.

(Camp)

•

...•..

.........•.•.•...

•.........•.•..•••.

•

AujC. 3
Aug. 17

...........•..••.

.

T\!x.

Coulson, 1. T.
Rolr, I. '1'.

•

AND

COULSON

M.

Sept.

Sept.

1
14

J. A. DOOLEY AND

WIFE, 77 Syndicate
Minneapolis.
July 20-Aug. 1

Blk.,
Neb

Omaha,

...........•.

D.

J.
Ark

Etney,

Sept. 8·17

B. JfREELAND.
..........•....

July 27-Aug. 7
Sept. 6-16
,Sept. III-Oct. 1

L.

}i'RY,
Song Evangelist. l'enlel,
COWden, O. T
Sentinel, O. T
Aug.
Poarch, O. T
J.

Tex.

.••...•••••

•••••..••..•••••.

.

....•.•..•...

•

•......

..•..............

.•..•.•..••••••••.

•

•

MRS. DORA
Coleman's Spr lngs, Tex
Tex
Hartzo,
Center, Texas

....••.....

•.•...

_

•..••...

.......•.•..••••.

..•.•••.••.••

......•.....•....•••.•...

.

M.

J.

AND

..•........

M.

J.

Aug. 8-17
Hoilow Rock (Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4
RJl;V. SAM. S. HOLCOllB,
EVANGLIST,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine Blulr, Ark.
.....•.••.......•..

.

•••••••••••••.

Victoria, �Iiss., camp
Isom Springs, I. T., camp
Summerfield, La., camp
T

I.

Kingston,

B.

July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 10-20
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Sept. 22-0ct.
-

W_

HUCKABEE.
Pen!el, Tex.

Ebenezer. La
Indian Springs, Ga
Hollow Rock. O.

.......•.•...

.

J.

July 28-Aul:. 6

Aug. 10-20.
Aug. 24-8el)t. 4.

•.•.•......

....•..

C.

JOHNSON,
Allceton, Ky., camp.
Carvosso, Ky
Irvine, Ky
St. Louis, Mo.

.

Wilmore, Ky.
July 28-Aug. 8
Aug. 11-21
Aug. 22-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-25

...

...•.............

.......••.•...•

•

JOHNSON,
Bellevue, Texas.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
La

Minerai,
Elberon. Va
Staunton, Va.
Noll'folk, Va
Lambert's Point, Va.
South Norfolk, Va
•

.

Aug. 8-18
Aug. 21-Sept. 1
Sept. 3-12
Sept. 15-25
Sept. 26-0ct. 5

..•..........

Oct.

6-16

JONES,
Whitesboro, Texas.

Ghost.

Carothersvllle, Mo.
Hlg Prairie, Mo
Naylor, Mo
Fairdealing, Mo

Waldron, Ark

B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.

...•......••..•..

August 6-20
Aug. 27-Sep. 10
Sept. II;-Oct. 1

•••••....

•

••••••••.••••••••.•

C. E. CORNELL,
Springfield. III camp.
Bloomington, II!., camp
Oakland City, Ind., camp
•

W. HOPPER,
Merldlall, Miss.
Cleveland, Miss., (Shi;pman's Chapel)
August 13-23
Cave City, Ark.
Sept. 15-24
Oct, 1-10
Louisville, Ky.

Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching
Scalp Humor-One Box of Cut i
Ointment and One Cake of
Cuticura Soap Cured Her.
cura

•••..••••••••••••.

•

•

•.•••.••••.

••••••••••••••.

H. M.

STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.
Black Fork, Ark., Moore, post-oll!ce
July 21-Aug. jJ
Carpenter, Miss.,
Aug. 9-0ct. 1
Oct. 6-2:'!
Pattonville. Tex.
••••..•••••••.

••.•••••••

•

MRS. ROSE
1835 Lincoln

CRIST.
Kans.

July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. S-22
Aug. 25-Sept. S
Sept. 24-0ct. 12

••••••

•••••••••••..

...••••............

Newalla, O. T

Aug. 3-13

(P. O. Noble,) O. T.
Aug. 16-27
Aug. 29-lSept. 10

.••••••••••

JAMES M.

TAYLOR,

Knoxville, Tenn.
Newton, Ill
July 28-Aog. 6
Sliver Heights, Ind
Aug. 10-20
Acton Park, Ind
Aug. 21-31
Sept. 1-10
Cleveland. Ind.
Sept. 14-24
Webbs, Ky
••.••..••..

....•••.•..••••

•••••..•••••••.

•

•..•••••••....•••.•

ANSON GATES,

Wilmore,
Morganfield, Ky
Covington, Ky

Ky.
July .29-Allg. 28
Aug. 30-Sept 5

.•••.•••.

••.••••.•.

Aug. 4-14

.•.•••••.••••

Aug. 4-12
Aug. 13-24
Aug. 25-Sept. 3

••••••••••••.

••••••••.

.•••.••••..

Aug. 1-10
Aug. 11-20
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Sept. 8·17

...•.•.

Pa.

•

•••......

••••.•••••.••

B. S. TAYLOR,
Allentown, Penn.
Aug. 18
Aug. 28
Richland, N. Y
One or two dates vacant In each month
yet. Address Mooers, N. Y.
ALLIE IRICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Portsmouth (camp», R. I
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 11-20
Shephardsville (camp), Mich
...

..

July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 11-20
(Hammondvllle, 0., P.O.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-24

•...•••••••••

••..••..••..

Conway, Ark.

•

....••..••••...

J. L.

BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
Tenn
Camp
Aug. 1-10
Caney Springs,
White Cross, Ala. (P. O. Oneonta R. F.
D. No.2.)
Aug. 11-20
Danville, Ala.
Aug. 23-31
Haetsells, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1-10
.

..•

.......••..•••.

..•.••..

.

•.••..

J. W. MANNEY.
Tex.

.

Buren,

Aug .• -18

Aug. 18-28

...•........•..

Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-2i

•..••••.••••...•.

Ark.

.

itching. I
night, and

was

scratching

I could

get

all

day
I

rest.

no

washed my head with hot water and
Cuticura Soap and then applied the
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One
box of Cuticuta Ointment and one cake
of Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my
head is entirely clear and my hair is
growing splendidly, I have used Cuti
cura Soap ever since, and shall never
be without it. (signed) Ada C. Smith,

309 Grand se.,

Jersey City, N. I."

Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17-27

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR

R. L. STEWART, S.
TURBE\iLLE,
Upland, Ind.
Spray town, Ind.
Aug. 3-13.
Reedsvtlfe, O.
Aug. 18-Sept. 18

Crusted Scalps Cleansed and

Hollness

Park,
Tex.

)J'l'lsco,

.

......•..

.••.••...•.....

•

.

C.

M.

.•.......

HATTIE EDGINGTON,
Iowa.

AND

•

Assisted by light

crusts, scales, and dandruff,
hair parasites, soothes irri.

removes

.....••......

.•••.....•.

..••.....••....

WM. E. WHITLOCK,
Box 217, Farmington, Ia.
Mt. Vernon, O
Aug. 8-10
Aug. 10-27
Indianapolis, Ind.
Aug. 28-8ept. 10
Marlon, Ind
......•...•......

.

of Cuti.

dressings

the great skin cure. This
tl'eatment at once stops falling hair,
cura,

Jamalsa, Ia
Aug. 1-14
Winterset, Ia.
Aug. 18-28
Big Springs (Lineville P.O.) la.
Aug. 30-Sept. 11
Dorc-hester. Neb.
Sept. 16
.

Purified by Cuticura Soap

.•...........

Afton-,

..••.......

.•.•.••......

Cr,AUDE A. ROANE,
A. se., Portsmouth, Va.
AnnLsvllle, Va.
Aug. 4-13
Midway, W. Va
Aug.--
1051

.

..•............

Other engagements' dates not definitely
settled at this time.
If you want me, write
at once,

SOLOMON IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.
Aug. 4-14
Aug. 15-25
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-25

Lingleville, Tex., (camp)
Ennis, Tex., (camp),
Prague, O. T. (camp)
Lamasco, Tex.

.•.•..••..

destroys

tated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the
hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.
Com pIe t e external and internal
treatment for every humour, from
pimples to scrofula, from infancy to
aRe, consisting of Cuticura Soap.
OIntment, and Pills, may now be had
of all druggists for one dollar.
A
single set is often sufficient to Cure
the most distressing cases,
Outlcnrs Resolvent, liquid and In the '''fm of Chooo!at.
Coated Pills, Cuticur& Ointw('nt, and Outfcura SOIlP are

IBiOC������'fv���B����·, s!lett;!.o���fo�i?hfm. Corp_,
Humour," anel
.& �:ni:a!�rh���l�J;:re EverT

•..•.....••..

C.

E.

BAIRD,

Gospel Singer.
St., St. Louls, Mo.
Jul.,. 28-Ang. 7
Aug. 9-18
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 12-22
J. A. HARRIS, Gospel Singer, Sebring, O.
Hampton, Ia
July 28-Aug. 7
Britt. Ia
Aug. 11-21
Woodbine, Ia
Aug. 25-Sept. 4
Dickson
Newton, 111
Greenville, Ill.
Bloomington, 111
Litchfield, III.

•••••••••••••••

•

•••..••••••••••

•••••••••••••

AGENTS WANTED.

••.••.••.•••.

.....••...•..

Octoher.

Agents wanted to represent a large sick,
accident and death benefit Society; big com
Min·
mission contract and choice territory.
Isters and teachers can make lots of money
Write tor Information
workIng tor us.
at once.
Address J. W. COOPER, Prest
dent, Sa llsbury, Mo.

.........•..........

.......••....

MRS.

W. N. I,AYMANCK

Licking, 11-10., camp,
Western, Ill. camp,
MRi.

July 19-Aug. 3
Aug. 24-Sept. 3

E.

.••...

J.

RUTHEl:U<'ORD.
Ennlll, Texas.
.•.••.

7.

Aug. H-20.
•.

Aug. 25-Sept. 3.

ALLAN WEBB,
Ripley, Tenn.
Cascilla, Miss., camp
July 27-Aug.
•••••.

Catchings, Miss
Smithdale, MiSS., camp
Lutcher, La.
Baton Rouge, La.

.•.•••••

Sept. 1-14
Sept. 15-30

••••••••••.

Industry,

Aug. 18-28
Aug. 2!l-Sept. 5

Oskaloosa, Ia

Durango. Colo.
Open date.
Logan. Npw Mex

SWEETEN.

Aug. Ie.
Aug. 25
Sept. 5

.

Maruie, Ja.
Great Falls, Mont
Portland, Ore.

......•.......•.•..

.

•

N.

•....•.•.....

WHITEHEAD,

Polkville, Miss
Catchings. Miss
Yazoo City, Miss
Vance, Miss.

Ripley,

Miss.

Aug. 4-14
Aug. 14-24
Aug. 26-Sept. 5
Sept. 6-16

•..•......••••..

.....•...•.....

•

.

On!'

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-25

.....•.••....•....•....

.

J.

August 5-!!';

..•...•.•

•••••••..•.....

EDGIN, Ozark,

..•....••.•........

Ark.

August

10-20

MISS JENNIE L. REEVES, Gospel Singer,
Guthrie Center, Ia,
Side View, Tenn
July 8-Aug. 8
Ia
Adell,
Aug. 11-21
Ja
Aug. 23-Sept. 2
Ragley,
....•......

.••.•..••••..•••.....

.....••••..••..

20

Oct.

15
1

Nov.

S. B. WII... LIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.
August 2
Carlton, Ala.
August 24
Daisy, Miss
.•..•........••..

_

......••..

.....•....•....

Sept.

..............••.

REV.

.

HOWARD

Whitaker, Ind
Uba Springs, Tenn
Open.
Winfield, Kan.

WIFE, Redfield. Ia.
1
Aug.

.

.

.

6

Aug. 7·17
Aug. 18-28

Oskaloosa,

Iowa.

Kansas.

..•••••••••.•••.

•

I.IVINGRTOX,

111

K W. WHEF,LER AND

July 27-4ug.

J.

.

HA'I"l'IE

..•...

Howe Camp, Tex.,
Center Point Camp. La
Main Spring Camp, Ark.

Open.

...•........•......

.

Sept. la-Oct. 2
In July not

one

J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS,
Burleson, Texas.
Cotton Valley camp, La.,
Aug. 11-20
Open for calls in September.

J. D.

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.

Dyer, Ark.
Monroe, Ark.
THlon. La.
Conway, Ark

••••••.•.

.••....•••••••.

Pen lei, Texas.

Rock

•

....•....•.••..

•

Findlay, Ohio
Oskaloosa, Ia

Aug. 10-20
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1·10

••••••••...

date In June and

One
taken

.

E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.
Philpot (Yelvington), Ky

ConneautevHle,
Danville, lll
Keokuk, Ia.

•

the

2730

PAINE.
•

6

.•••••••••••••.••

•

J. S. SANDERS.
Camp, La

W. S.
Halls Chapel, Tex
Spring Creek, Tex.
Pervls, Texas

July 28-Aug.

and I suffered tortures from

pimples
and

SMITH,
Seymou.r, Ind.

covered with little

"My scalp was

••.••...•.

AURA

Shelbina, Mo
Portage, Ohio
Bentleysvllle, Pa.
Wild Cherry, Ark.
Bloomfield, Iowa.

WILL NEVER BE
WITHOUT CUTICURA

Topeka,

.••........••...•.•

Aug. 4·14
Aug. 18-27
Sept. 1-10

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Polnt, Tex.

Durant, I. T
Dripping Springs

van

POTTER

St.,

•..••..•..••.

.

Hollow

•••••.•••••..

Shelbina, Mo
Edgerton, Mo. (a, D.)
Stockton, Ill
Williamstown, Mo.,

Oct. •

.••••..•.

..•.....•..••..•.

Aug. 4-14

..

......•••......

.

C.

SCRATCHED
DAY AND NIGHT

.•..•••.•••

.

.•..••••.•.••.•.•.

Gent, Tex
Aug. 5 (D. V.)
tor calls, for
all vacant time;
Ready
Not
have a good gospel tabernacle, 40x60.
IOlIcltlng calls because (have a tent;
will go only where I feel the leading of the

..•••....•.••.

H.

SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.

.•

A. B.

Holy

Oct. 6-15
Oct. 20-211

......•..••......

...•..•............

..•••........

.........•...

SLATE,
August 4-21

.

•

_

BUD ROBINSON'S AND WILL H. HUFF'S

W_ A.

Hickory Flat, Ga.

July 26-Aug. 6
Aug. 6-16
Aug. 18-27
September

.•..................

Chickasha, I. T
lI1cKlnney, Ark.

Jublle

Ill.

Evanston,
Waco, Tex.

HARRIS,

..•..••

L.

ISAACS,
Sunset, Texas.
Nobility, Tex
July 21-Aug. 6
Rock Tank, Camp, Parker Co.
Aug. 4·20
Glbtown, Tex
Aug. 21·8ept. 3

....•...........

Arkansas

.

•

RICE.

.....

......•..........•.

•••••••••••..•....

Aug. 3-13
Aug. lIH!7
Sept. 1-12.

Scottsville, Ky.
Calamine, Ark.
WILL J. HARNEY, W.IImore, Ky.
Sco;ttsvllle, Tex.
July 28-Aug. 6
Dyer,. �renn.
Aug. 6-16
Bonnde, 111.
Aug. 18-28
Oakland Clty, Ind.
Sept. 1-10
Eldorado, 1Il.
Sept. 13-24
Zwalle, La.
Sept. 26-00t. 5
Oct. 6-17
Louisville, Ark
Miss.
Oct. 18-26
Meridian,
Nov. 1-15
Open
}i'ort Fairfield, Me.
Dec. 8-17
.

.••......

.••••.

Aug. 10-23
:.I4-lSept. 4
lSept. 7-11i

L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian, MISS.

Buffalo Gap, Texas
.

Williamston, S. C

•.•.••••

....•......•.....

L.

Davisboro,
GriswoldVllle, Ga

July 30-Aug. 12
Aug. 13-111
Aug. 26-Sept. II

•••••••••

Aug. 10-Sept. 6

.

Philip se., Augus-

_

W. C.

.•••.••..••..•...••.

Sunset, Tex
Ryan, 1. T
Sentinel, O. T.
Comanchee, I. T

836

ta, Ga.
Ga

Aug. 25-Sept. 3

..••

Sept. 7·18

•......•.......

•

MCKINZIE,

JIlDGlN.

Mountain, Ark

Short

Aug. 10-23
Aug. 24-Sept. 4

••.•.•........

••.•..•...........

Pecan

•.....

.•••••.

•.••.......

July 26-Aug. 16

•••••••••

L.

3

Oct. 5-16
Oct. 18-24

.....•............

.

Aug. 18-27

J. W. CADWELL, Bebton, '1'exas.
Texarkana and Arkansas points

•

.............••••..•

..•.••.

Friendship, Tenn.

Wah let

••••••••••••••••••••

••.•••••

...........•...

.

Ind.

Upland,

PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.

Wakefield. Va.
Aul:. 4-13
Toga (Buckingham camp), Va. Aug. 16-25
Aug. 27-Sept. 5
Spottsylva-nla ,Va
At home, Wilmore, Ky.
Sept. 7-20

..........•....

Wetumka, I. T

July 28-Aug. 6.
July 21-31
(Camp)
Indian Springs Camp (P, 0., Flovllla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10-20
Greenwood, S. Ca. Camp
Aug. 18-28
Overton, Tex.
Coft'eevllle, Tex.

..........•.

•

July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 11-20

Lonlsvllle, Ky.

W.

J. B. KENDALL.
.••

R. L. AVERILLE,
Holiness Park, 'l'exas

PAUL.

JOHN

..•••..•••.....

Springs,

1905.

Wednesday, July 26,
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open

in

date

August.

YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.
Sheridan, Ky.
Scottsville, Tex
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 7-17
Dyer, Tenn
Tenn.
Aug. 18-28
Ripley,
October.
Lewisville, Ark.
W.

B.

.

•

JA,i\jER

Rep'ilP. Ark
flyan, 1. T

W.

.....••..•..••.

PIERCE,

Sunset,

.•...................

.1. n. SrOTT,
Waldron, ea mp, Ark.

Texas.

Aug.

11

Aug.

24

Hatfield, Ark.
Aug. 3-14
Parks, Ark
Aug. 17-27
Old Cove, camp, Ark
Sept. 1-10
Conway, (Statp camp}, Ark
Sept. Hi-2;)
.

